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FOREWORD

The global sugar (raw value) output in 2019-20
season was 178.48 million tonnes as compared to
previous season's production of 184.66 million
tonnes. The sugar production was decreased by
6.18 million tonnes over previous season. The
stock to consumption ratio of sugar remained to
40.48% because of carry forward stock of 78.93
million tonnes of sugar from previous season
(2018-19). During season, average raw sugar
prices increased from US$ 274.69 per tonne
(October 2019) to US$ 281.31 (September 2020).
The same trend was observed in prices of white
sugar. Price of white sugar increased by US$ 23.14
from US$ 340.14 per tonne (October 2019) to US$
363.28 (September 2020).
Current indications are that global sugar
production in forthcoming 2020-21 season will be
183.43 million tonnes with rise of 4.90 million
tonnes over 2019-20 season. The rise in global
output in 2020-21 will be entirely due to strong
increases in the two largest producers, Brazil and
India. World beet sugar production is currently
seen falling to 40.3 million tonnes from 41.2
million a year ago due to lower output in the beet
sugar producing regions of the European Union
and Russia. The beet sugar production in Russia &
European Union is expected to see a strong drop in
output after growers sowed less beet, poor weather
aﬀected beet development and beet yellowing
disease lead to lower beet yields.
As far as the Indian sugar industry is concerned,
the huge opening stock of sugar for the season
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2019-20 was 14.33 million tonnes and the
production was 27.25 million tonnes (white value)
which was 17.83% reduction over the last season
(33.16 million tonnes) mainly because of sharp
decline in sugar production of major states viz.
Maharashtra (42.34%), Karnataka (21%) and
Gujarat (17.18%). Sugar production to some extent
is oﬀset by Uttar Pradesh by producing 6.59%
more than previous season. The country's sugar
output is expected to see a signiﬁcant recovery in
production during 2020-21 as ample rainfall and
water availability in the past (2019) monsoon
season facilitated a recovery in cane planting in the
key sugarcane states of Maharashtra and
Karnataka. The cane harvesting programs will be
delayed as migrant workers needed for the harvest
may be scared to travel as corona virus infections
surge throughout the country. Cane yield forecast
for the new harvest is promising due to good and
well spread monsoon across the country. The sugar
output is likely to be around 32.50 million tonnes in
the next season and country will have carry forward
sugar stocks of around 11.08 million tonnes.
Maharashtra produced 6.19 million tonnes
(white value) of sugar during 2019-20 which is less
by 42.26% as compared to the previous season's
high sugar production record of 10.72 million
tonnes (2018-19). In the forthcoming season 202021, it is expected that the state is likely to produce
9.32 million tonnes of sugar from 8.25 million
tonnes of sugarcane.
With the beginning of the 2019-20 season, the
central government had set a target of 6 million
tonnes for export of sugar under the subsidy linked
export program. The COVID 19 crisis has seen
sugar industry reeling under lower sales resulting
in sugar mills failing to clear cane dues.
The central government has taken various
decisions to improve the liquidity position of sugar
mills such as sugar export subsidy, creation of
buﬀer stocks, diversion of excess sugarcane &
sugar for eco-friendly fuel ethanol production, the
production of hand sanitizer to ﬁght against the
pandemic COVID 19 and allocation of 10,000
tonnes of sugar (raw and /or white sugar) under
CXL concessions to European Union.
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The Government has taken the long term
solution for addressing the problem of excess stock
of sugar by diversion of excess sugarcane and sugar
to produce ethanol for blending with petrol. The
Government has ﬁxed 10% blending target for
mixing ethanol with petrol by year 2022 and 20%
blending target by 2030. The Government has also
allowed production of ethanol from B-Heavy
molasses, sugarcane juice, sugar syrup & sugar and
has ﬁxed remunerative ex-mill price of ethanol
derived from C-Heavy molasses (`45.69/lit.), Bheavy molasses ( ` 57.61/lit.) and sugarcane
juice/sugar/sugar syrup (` 62.65/lit.).
Sugar mills face a severe cash shortage ahead of
season 2020-21 as the Government has not yet paid
subsidies around `81000 million towards unpaid
export subsidy and the interest payable for holding
the buﬀer stock. The government of Maharashtra is
requesting to central government for immediate
relief to the sugar industry by making provision of
funds for clearing export incentives and buﬀer
stock expenses pending since 2018-19 and 201920. Other demands are increasing MSP of sugar
ranging from `34.50 to `37.50 per kg with gradewise increment; provision of one time grant of
`650 per tonne on average cane crushed during the
last two years; conversion of outstanding working
capital into short term loan and rescheduling of all
term loans for 10 years with moratorium of two
years on the line of the Mitra Committee
recommendations.
On VSI front, this annual report brings out the
salient activities undertaken during the year. The
foremost being the 2nd International Conference &
Exhibition on "Sustainability - Innovation &
Diversiﬁcation in Sugar and Allied Industry". This
event clearly brought out the strength of the
organization in diﬀerent ﬁelds and the presence of
VSI at the International level. The conference
touched upon the major issues before the sugar
industry and involved all the eminent international
personalities for deliberating various issues. More
than 2000 delegates, participation by 22 countries
across the globe and more than two lakh farmers
visiting the exhibition and live crop demonstration
are the indicators of this grand event.
In collaboration with Bhabha Atomic Research
Center (BARC), the Institute has developed biostimulator "Vasant Urja" to improve sugarcane
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yield by inducing abiotic and biotic stress
tolerance. This product is useful not only to
sugarcane but also to many other crops. Now, the
Institute should ensure that this product reached to
all farmers in the state.
The Institute has been awarded international
project in association with IITB, IITD & CSIR-IIP
from India and Queens's University Belfast,
Cranﬁeld University and Nottingham University
from UK. It is a matter of pride for the Institute that
for this project, VSI is the lead Institute.
The Institute has time and again demonstrated
tireless eﬀorts and exemplary dedication of
scientists and employees. I take this opportunity to
place on record deep sense of appreciation for the
hard and sincere work put in by the staﬀ of the
Institute under the leadership of Director General
in the service of sugar industry. I am conﬁdent that
the staﬀ of the Institute will continue their eﬀorts to
achieve excellence in various ﬁelds and render
excellent services to sugar and by-product
industries to maximize production with lower
inputs.
I also take this opportunity to thank to Mr.
Sukhjinder Singh Randhawa, Hon'ble Minister for
Cooperation & Jails, Punjab State as a special
guest, Mr. Balasaheb Patil, Mr. Shankarrao
Gadakh, Mr. Satej Patil, Mr. Rajendra Yadravkar,
Mr. Jayprakash Dandegaonkar, Mr. Vivek Pittie,
Member of Legislative Assembly of Shirur &
Hadapsar constituencies and Vice Chancellors of
Agriculture Universities for their valuable
participation in the 2nd International Conference
held in VSI. This International Conference was
organized on a very large scale and it was a grand
event. I also thank the delegates and the speakers
from diﬀerent countries, participants, researchers,
sponsors and most importantly the growers who
supported this event whole heartedly.
I sincerely thank my colleagues on the Board of
Trustees and also the members of the Governing
Council and most importantly member sugar mills
for their unstinted support and keen interest in the
Institute's activities.

Sharad Pawar
President
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VICE - PRESIDENT PERCEIVES
which an interest subvention of ` 40450 million
for ﬁve years is being borne by the Government.
Out of 349 sugar mills that have been granted
approval in principle by the Department of Food
and Public Distribution (DFPD) so far, loans have
been sanctioned to 64 projects proponents and
completion of these all projects would increase
ethanol distillation capacity by 1650 million liters.
As per DFPD guidelines, VSI has prepared
combined process validation reports on ethanol
production from sugarcane juice or sugar syrup or
sugar or B-Hy molasses for distilleries in
Maharashtra and other states.
The demand for ethanol has been continually
increasing on account of the use of ethanol as a fuel
in the country. The fuel ethanol production has
increased from 783 million liters in 2015 to 2350
million liters in 2020. This signiﬁcant increase
(200%) in fuel ethanol production is mainly due to
encouraging support from Government of India
(GoI). This is because of increase in ethanol
blending from 2.33% in 2015 to 5.11% up to July
2020.
There are more than 400 distilleries in India with
an annual installed capacity of around 4500 million
liters of alcohol production and licensed capacity
of 4420 million liters. In addition, there are 110
grain-based distilleries with an annual installed
capacity of 2000 million liters. The total ethanol
production including potable and industrial ethanol
is 3613 million liters during 2019-20.
Therefore, the GoI is targeting an ethanol
production and supply target of 3620 million litres
in 2020-21 and achieve 7.5-8.0% ethanol blend
levels with petrol. The present Government policy
of ethanol blending programme (EBP) and the
price structure for ethanol are very encouraging
and mills will certainly get beneﬁted for steady
ﬂow of funds and ultimately will help to pay FRP to
cane growers.
To promote EBP further, GoI has already
approved a soft loan of `1,86,000 million through
banks to 362 distillery projects (349 distilleries
attached to sugar mills and 13 molasses based
standalone distilleries) for enhancement and
augmentation of ethanol production capacity for
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VSI has conducted a workshop on "Use of
Sugar, Sugarcane Juice/ Syrup, B-Hy molasses for
enhancement of ethanol production and recent
advances" which was very useful to sugar mills for
proﬁtability/economics aspects for diversion of
multiple feed stocks for fuel ethanol production.
Two important technical sessions on "Recent
developments in bio-ethanol technologies" and
"Biochemical conversion technologies" were
conducted during the 2nd International Conference
and Exhibition held at VSI. These technical
sessions and exhibition was very helpful to the
sugar industry in India & abroad.
The State Excise Departments of diﬀerent states
have to now play a very important role in
certiﬁcation of ethanol produced from diﬀerent
feedstock. Taking this issue in to consideration,
VSI has conducted special training programmes on
"Monitoring and certiﬁcation of ethanol
production from C-molasses/B-Hy molasses/
Sugarcane Juice" for State Excise Oﬃcers of
Government of Maharashtra and Karnataka.
The proactive decisions taken by Government of
India (GoI) will provide new opportunities to the
sugar and distillery industry in the country.

Dilip Walse-Patil
Vice-President
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FROM THE DESK OF DIRECTOR GENERAL
the country and more than 100 delegates from
twenty two countries across the world.
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I am indeed very happy to present this 44
Annual Report of Vasantdada Sugar Institute for
the period 2019-20. In this year, VSI looks back
with pride and great satisfaction for the
achievements and contribution to the sugar
industry during the year under report. In achieving
the goals set by the founders of the organization,
the major accomplishments during the year are
covered in this annual report.
The Institute in its pursuit of research,
development and education continues to contribute
to the growth of sugar industry. Following is a brief
summary of the prominent activities carried out
under various disciplines.
nd

The 2 International Conference and Exhibition
on "Sustainability- Innovation & Diversiﬁcation in
Sugar and Allied Industry" was successfully
organized at the Institute from January 31 to
February 02, 2020. Eminent International and
National speakers delivered lectures on
signiﬁcantly diﬀerent important aspects of sugar
and allied industry. There was an exhibition
showcasing various technological developments in
sugar industry and live demonstrations of
sugarcane crop showing various advance
technologies and practices in cultivation. This was
the most important opportunity for the
organizations, entrepreneurs, manufacturers and
technology providers in the ﬁeld of agriculture
sector, sugar technology, sugar engineering and
alcohol technology to demonstrate their innovative
technologies to the technocrats and farmers. The
event was attended by nearly 2000 delegates across
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I am really grateful for the whole hearted support
VSI received from member sugar mills, sponsors,
sugar machinery manufacturers and suppliers for
their noteworthy contribution in the conference
and at the same time, I will fail in my duties if I do
not appreciate and thank the eminent and
distinguished speakers who took pains to travel and
deliver tough provocating lectures related to
diﬀerent areas in sugar & allied industry. Last but
not least, I must whole heartedly convey my thanks
to all the sponsors for their support in the
conference and to make this conference a grand
memorable event.
I must honestly admit that before this
conference, I has strong reservations and
apprehension about the conduct of this event and
there was a hidden fear in my mind whether this
st
conference will be able to touch the height of the 1
International Conference of VSI held in November
2016 when Hon'ble Prime Minister of India was
not only the chief guest but also great attraction for
all the participants, sponsors, stake holders in the
sugar & allied industry. However, it was a very
astonishing and pleasant surprise for organizers
that this 2nd International Conference turned out to
be excelled in every respect. The participants,
sponsors, participating countries, visiting farmers,
etc. exceeded the number that of the last
conference. I attribute this amazing aspect to the
strength of VSI which is increasing day by day and
the vision coupled with determined leadership of
the Hon'ble President, Mr. Sharadchandraji Pawar.
The midlate maturing sugarcane variety VSI
08005 (AICRP code VSI 12121) has been notiﬁed
by the 82nd Central sub-committee on Crop
Standards, Notiﬁcation and Release of varieties for
Agricultural Crops, New Delhi. This variety has
been planted on 1.10 lakh ha in Maharashtra State
and the highest area occupied in North-East region
i.e. 1.01 lakh ha which indicates the acceptability
of the cane growers for this variety. A new
promising selection i.e. CoVSI 18121 derived from
Co 86032 as a female and CoT 8201 as a male is
under MLT trials in our state.
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VSI in collaboration with Mr. Mathew
Zacharias, Mumbai, developed a ratoon
management equipment to carry out the operations
like trash shredding, stubble shaving, spraying of
fungicide on shaved stubbles, fertilizer application
and oﬀ barring in single pass. The rigorous trials of
equipment are under way before its
commercialization.
The 13th WABCG (World Association of Beet
and Cane Growers) conference was held at
Ribeirao Preto, Brazil. The team of VSI scientists
comprising of the Director General, Head &
Technical Adviser, Alcohol Technology & Biofuels
and Head & Scientist, Agronomy participated in
the conference. Now VSI is also a observer in this
prestigious WABCG association.
The project entitled "Climate resilient sugarbeet
based cropping system model for higher income in
rainfed areas" sanctioned by United Nations (FAONRAA) was implemented by VSI in the
operational area of Baramati Agro sugar mill and
large scale sugarbeet crop demonstrations were
undertaken.
Sugarbeet seed is an important input for which,
presently, India has to depend upon European seed
producing companies. Possibility of development
of indigenous sugarbeet seed was explored with a
scientist from USDA-ARS in USA and it was
decided that, sugarbeet seed can be produced in
tropical region at VSI with the technical help from
USDA-ARS. Breeding Material Transfer
Agreement was signed between VSI and USDAARS. The scientists from USDA-ARS visited the
facilities with VSI for sugarbeet seed production.
Now, USDA will provide seed of ten breeding lines
by end of August 2020 and small scale seed
production can be started by using polytrays, green
house and cold room at VSI.
Agronomic evaluation of BARC varieties of
groundnut, green gram and black gram crops under
sugarcane based cropping system was undertaken
for mass multiplication of legume crops. Existing
varieties of pigeon pea requires long duration but
now, VSI-ICRISAT association is trying to
evaluate super early Pigeon Pea varieties that will
be suitable for sugarcane based intercropping
system.
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The Institute provides consultancy to ITC Ltd.
for implementing a project on increasing water use
eﬃciency in the Ghod river basin in Junnar, Shirur,
Shrigonda and Parner blocks. The impact
assessment study of various components of water
use eﬃciency is also prepared under this activity.
The Institute has initiated the project on
dynamics of potassium on sugarcane growing soil,
formulation of nano silica and fertilizer
management in calcareous soil. Recently, the
Institute came out with the formulation of NPK
15:15:15 for foliar application along with multimicronutrient for increasing sugarcane
productivity.
On microbiology front, the bio-products
developed by the Institute not only save chemical
fertilizers but also improve soil fertility, reduce
environmental pollution and increases sugarcane
yield up to 10%. These products are supplied to the
sugar industry and farmers on "no loss no proﬁt'
basis. The farmers are adopting application of
VSI's liquid bio-pesticide for controlling white
grub and white ﬂy as a bio-control measure.
Application of liquid formulation of
Entomopathogenic Nematodes (EPN) on white
grubs in sugarcane crop revealed that, the
drenching with EPN @ 3000 IJ/ml and @ 4000
IJ/ml showed highest white grub reduction i.e. 86%
and 78.38% respectively at 45 days after treatment.
Considering the signiﬁcant control of white grub,
from ensuing season, EPN will be supplied to the
farmers through mills
The Institute continues to supply sugarcane
breeder's seed to sugar mills for further production
of foundation seed on 330 ha and single eye budded
seedlings supplied for further production of
foundation seed on 75 ha to mills & cane growers.
The Institute has covered 22% demand of the State
but more mills and farmers need to come forward to
take up seed programme to cover the entire state for
seed replacement. In turn, that will enhance the
productivity and sucrose in cane.
Under the ICAR seed project training, sugarcane
quality seed, micronutrients, bio-fertilizers were
supplied to tribal farmers of Nasik district because
of which their average yield was increased by 1020 tonnes/ha.
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The Institute continues to play a vital role in
providing the consultancy for green ﬁeld and
modernization-cum-expansion projects within
state and outside state.
Pilot plant trials for clariﬁcation of intermediate
molasses for better quality of ﬁnal molasses and
sugar were successful in sulphitation, defecation
and diﬀusion process. The results were very
encouraging.
European Union has awarded the project entitled
"Water mining-next generation water-smart
management systems: large scale demonstrations
for a circular economy and society" to VSI. There
are ten technical universities (including VSI) and
29 technology partners involved in this mega
project. VSI is the only Institute from India
involved in this project.
Department of Biotechnology, GoI has funded
the Indo-UK collaborative project on "Valorising
Waste from sugarcane industries via innovations in
pre-treatment, bio-transformations and process
intensiﬁcation" for Indian partners and VSI.
CPCB has awarded assignment of preparation of
Adequacy Assessment Reports of distillery ETPs
in the Ganga Basin to VSI. Prof. SV Patil, Head,
Alcohol Technology and Biofuels continued as a
"Chairman of Expert committee" constituted by
CPCB for revising the norms and for formulating
action plan/charter for Ganga Basin distilleries.

As per DFPD guidelines, the process validation
reports on ethanol from BH molasses, sugarcane
juice or sugar syrup or sugar of distilleries attached
to sugar mills were prepared. In addition, guidance
was provided to work out most economical route
for ethanol production.
I sincerely acknowledge the unstinted support
and guidance of the President Hon'ble Mr.
Sharadchandraji Pawar. I place on record the
support rendered by Vice-President, trustees and
members of the Governing Council in carrying out
the work of this Institute. I am really grateful to the
eﬀorts of scientists, engineers and entire staﬀ of
VSI for their contribution and proactive role in
research, education and extension activities.
Without their support and trust, nothing could have
been accomplished in pursuit of well-being of the
farming community. I am also thankful for the
support of Central Government Departments, State
Government Departments, Research
Organizations and Agricultural Universities to
VSI.

Shivajirao Deshmukh
Director General

DG, VSI felicitating Ms. Mithlesh, Director (Finance), Minister of Department of Food & Public Distribution
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2nd INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE AND EXHIBITION
on
Sustainability-Innovation & Diversiﬁcation in Sugar and Allied Industry
nd

The 2 International Conference & Exhibition
on Sustainability - Innovation & Diversiﬁcation in
Sugar and Allied Industry was organized by the
Institute at its Manjari campus during January 31 February 02, 2020. The event was attended by
nearly two thousand delegates across the country
and more than hundred delegates from twenty two
countries. The following dignitaries graced the
occasion during the Inaugural Session:
Mr. Sukhjinder Singh Randhawa, Hon'ble
Minister for Cooperation & Jails, Punjab State as a
special guest; Dr. Jose Orive, Executive Director,
International Sugar Organization (ISO,) UK as a
key note speaker; Mr. Sharad Pawar, Hon'ble
President, VSI, honoring this event as the Chief
Guest; Mr. Dilip Walse-Patil, Hon'ble Vice
President, VSI & Minister for Labour, GoM; Mr.
Jayant Patil, Hon'ble Minister for Water Resource,
GoM; Mr. Balasaheb Patil, Hon'ble Minister for
Cooperation & Marketing, GoM; Mr. Shankarrao
Gadakh Hon'ble Minister for Soil & Water
Conservation, GoM; Mr. Satej Patil Hon'ble
Minister of State Home (Urban); Mr. Rajendra
Yadravkar, Hon'ble Minister of State Public Health
& Family Welfare; Mr. Jayprakash Dandegaonkar,
President, MRSSK, Mumbai and Mr. Vivek Pittie,
President, ISMA; Members of Board of Trustees
and members of Governing Council of VSI,
Member of Legislative Assembly of Shirur &
Hadapsar constituencies and Vice Chancellors of
Agricultural Universities were present on dias.
Apart from these sponsors, exhibitors, delegates,
sugarcane industry oﬃcials and farmers graced the
occasion.
Mr. Walse-Patil, Hon'ble Vice President of the
Institute welcomed all the dignitaries and
participants. The dignitaries on the dais
inaugurated the event with lighting of lamp
followed by the felicitation of distinguished guest
and dignitaries on dais.
The key note address by Dr. Jose Orive
presented the overview of world sugar market.
Apart from this, Dr. Jose also pointed out that sugar
industries diversifying in to green energy and other
byproducts is essential for improving sugar
industry resilience against commodity price cycles
and ever-changing weather conditions.
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Mr. Sukhjinder Singh Randhawa addressed the
present scenario of sugarcane and sugarbeet
cultivation in Punjab.
Mr. Sharad Pawar in his inaugural speech,
welcomed all the participants. He briefed the role
of VSI and their activities relevant to the evolving
needs of the sugar & allied industry and sugarcane
growers. He emphasized demand of sugar in
country by 2025 will be around 30-33 million
tonnes. Looking at this requirement land for food
grain crops brings out clearly that there are
constraints to increase area under sugarcane
cultivation and the demand can be met only by
increasing productivity per unit of land and
increasing sugar recovery. He also stressed upon
other challenges such as assured water, vagaries of
monsoon and uncertain behavior of weather
contributing to occurrence of pest and diseases. He
stressed that all these issues need to be analyzed
and appropriate measures will have to be taken by
scientist, millers and policy makers for sustainable
growth. He expressed that the deliberations and
discussions in this conference will beneﬁt to
sugarcane growers and sugar industry. The
inauguration event was concluded with vote of
thanks by Mr. Dilip Walse-Patil.
In plenary session 'Sugar industry scenario
across the globe', following topics were presented
by the speakers
l Present status and perspectives of ethanol
production in Brazil
l Beet sugar industry and sugarbeet cultivation in
Egypt
l An overview of sugar industry and sugarcane
cultivation in Indonesia
l Status of sugar industry in the Philippines
l Sugar industry in Sri Lanka
l Thai sugar industry: 2020 and beyond
l Sugar industry scenario in India
l Present status of the sugar industry in Sudan
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There were two separate sessions:
Technical and Agriculture.
Technical sessions
i. Global sugar markets and economics
ii. Factory processing and engineering
iii. R e c e n t d e v e l o p m e n t s i n b i o - e t h a n o l
technologies
iv. Biochemical conversion technologies for
advanced biofuels and value-added products
Agriculture sessions
i. Sugarcane improvement through breeding biotechnology for abiotic and biotic stress
ii. Soil resilience and sustainability
iii. I n n o v a t i o n s i n m i c r o - i r r i g a t i o n a n d
mechanization
iv. Advanced agro-techniques for sustainable
sugarbeet production
v. Integrated management of pests in sugarcane :
new perspective

In addition, there were three Technology
Provider's session were conducted.
The poster session was inaugurated by Mr.
Sukhjinder Singh Randhawa, Hon'ble Minister for
Cooperation & Jails, Punjab State. Around one
hundred posters were displayed in poster
presentation area by the scientist and research
students from diﬀerent disciplines of agriculture as
well as from technology & engineering.
Exhibition and Live Crop Demonstrations
Exhibition was inaugurated on January 31, 2020
by Mr. Sukhjinder Singh Randhawa and Mr. Shard
Pawar along with other dignitaries. VSI displayed
the live sugarcane crop demonstrations with
diﬀerent plots of sugarcane varieties, performance
of tissue culture raised plant, bio-stimulator
performance plots in diﬀerent crops including
sugarcane in comparison with control plants and
drip irrigation plots. Performance of micronutrient,
macronutrient, bio-inoculants and intercropping
with sugarcane plots were also demonstrated.
The exhibition area comprised of stalls of the
sponsors, technology providers, equipment
manufacturers and sugar mills. In the exhibition
area, sponsors and exhibitors displayed their
products and sugar mills displayed their activities.
Similarly, all the information and activities of VSI
were displayed for visitors. More than 1.5 lakh
visitors visited to exhibition and crop demonstrations area during the conference.

Inauguration of the Conference, Exhibition and Poster Presentation
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ABOUT VSI
Vasantdada Sugar Institute (VSI) formerly
known as Deccan Sugar Institute, is an autonomous
body which is a Registered Society registered
under the Societies Registration Act, 1860 and
under the Bombay Public Trusts Act, 1950. It has
been set up to serve the Sugar Industry in India in
general and Maharashtra in particular. Established
by cane grower members of the co-operative sugar
factories in Maharashtra with an active and
generous support of Government of Maharashtra,
it is the only organization of its kind in the world.
Genesis
When it comes to the real crunch, what sets any
scientiﬁc organization apart are cutting edge R&D,
ability to deliver to make a diﬀerence and skill to
mould opinions and to act as a catalyst of the
industry. These are the qualities those are inherent
in VSI.
From empowering cane growers to explore new
frontiers of Science and Technology, from
moulding public opinion to being a platform for all
sections of the sugar industry, no organization
other than VSI has done so much for the Industry.
The cane growers of Maharashtra who were
woefully short on education but tall on imagination
and impulse established this Institute. Their vision
led to the development of an organization that was
to symbolise a unique partnership between sugar
industry, the scientiﬁc community and the cane
growers. During the span of 1950-70 A.D., there
was rapid expansion of the Sugar Industry on the
Deccan Plateau. In order to meet its everincreasing scientiﬁc and technical needs, the cooperative sugar industry in Maharashtra took the
initiative and under the able and visionary
leadership of the Late Dr. Vasantdada Patil, cane
grower members of co-operative sugar factories
forged an alliance and through a historic decision
established this organization in 1975 AD. The
Institute adopted "Sanshodhanen Samvruddhi"
meaning prosperity through research as it's motto
and began work in areas relevant to sugar industry
through three channels namely, R&D, Extension
services and HRD.
As a natural consequence, the Institute stays
ahead and keeps abreast of the latest developments
in the ﬁeld of Science and Technology, remains
relevant to the evolving needs of the sugar industry
and also stays focused to the needs of sugarcane
growers.
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Objective
The objective of VSI is to achieve an allencompassing progress of the Indian Sugar
Industry through HRD, Extension services and
R&D.
Location
VSI is located at Manjari village on the eastern
outskirts of Pune city on the bank of river Mula
Mutha. It is 12 km and 17 km away from Pune
railway station and Pune airport respectively. Pune
itself is located about 1500 km southwest of Delhi
and 160 km southeast of Mumbai.
Organisation
Membership of VSI is given to sugar mills and
their ancillary units from Maharashtra and other
States. At the end of the reporting year the
Institute's membership stood at 144.
The Institute is managed by a Board of Trustees
comprising 11 members headed by its President. To
supervise and monitor the functioning of the
Institute, a Governing Council (GC) comprising 41
members has been formed. Three smaller groups or
committees of the GC members assist the GC in its
overall functioning.
Director General is the executive head of the
organisation implementing the decisions of the
management and assisted by various divisional
heads. The Institute performs multifarious
functions through inter-disciplinary groups within
a divisional structure. The divisions are:
1. Agricultural Sciences and Technology
2. Sugar Technology
3. Sugar Engineering
4. Alcohol Technology & Biofuels
5. Environmental Sciences
6. Electronics and Computer
7. Instrumentation
8. Education
These are supported by administration, ﬁnance,
accounts, civil engineering, statistics, art &
photography and library.
A sound infrastructure set-up can alone deliver
excellence in the quality of work and therefore no
stone has been left unturned in ensuring that the
expression world class in the best sense of the term
is particularly apt to the infrastructure of VSI.
VSI has created an impressive infrastructure
which includes
11
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An administrative building housing a wellequipped auditorium with a seating capacity of
a 250 contemporary seminar hall with a seating
capacity of 100, a well equipped boardroom and
an amphi theatre.
l Two R&D blocks (92,000 sq.ft.) housing stateof-the-art laboratories of agriculture, sugar
technology, alcohol technology, environmental
sciences, electronics & computer and
instrumentation.
l Laboratories of molecular biology and genetic
engineering (10,000 sq.ft.) with a greenhouse
(2,000 sq.ft.).
l Contemporary sugarcane tissue culture
laboratory-the biggest of its kind in the country
with greenhouses (16,000 sq.ft.).
l A bio-fertiliser plant (8,750 sq.ft.) with a
capacity of 500 t/annum and vermi-sheds
(5,800 sq.ft.).
l Research and experimental farms including
nurseries and orchards (around 600 acres) along
with a check dam and sugarcane breeding
center Amboli (34 acres).
l State-of-the-art Pilot winery and Nano-brewery
(5,400 sq.ft.) for hands on training to students
and contract research.
l An engineering workshop (15,000 sq.ft.).
l Students' laboratories (69,000 sq.ft.).
l A well equipped library housing over 20,000
books and other reference materials.
l A well equipped computer centre with a LAN of
250 nodes that caters to the needs of users
including students.
l Students' hostel and guest-house (55,000 sq.ft.)
and a new hostel (37,000 sq.ft.) with excellent
facilities.
l Residential accommodation for employees
(41,000 sq.ft.).
l Lonarwadi farm oﬃce (2,000 sq.ft.), Godown
(1,440 sq.ft.), implement shed (1,440 sq.ft.),
VIP suits (850 sq.ft.), labour quarters (4,360
sq.ft.), pump room (300 sq.ft.) and constructed
farm pond
l Amboli farm: Constructed store shed for farm
section (200 sq.ft.) and Breeding section (520
sq.ft.)
l An all weather three helipad.
VSI is the only organization in Asia and
probably in the world to have such a formidable
infrastructure exclusively for sugarcane and sugar
research in the co-operative sector.
l
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Key Core Competencies
A. Research and Development
VSI's R&D programme aims at assessing and
meeting the current as well as future needs of the
sugar industry in the context of prevailing socioeconomic conditions of the country. In ultimate
analysis, it provides qualitative and quantitative
data for more eﬃcient use in the sugar industry of
men, machines and materials all of which cost
money. VSI's current interests include, inter alia,
development of promising sugarcane varieties
through biotechnology, water-conserving
irrigation systems, eco-friendly methods of crop
production and crop protection, reduction in sugar
losses in factories, co-generation, energy audit,
pollution abatement, application of modern and
sophisticated techniques in farms and in factories,
appropriate software for sugar factory and byproduct units, development of by-products,
development of bio-fertilisers and vermi-compost
for improving soil fertility and productivity.
B. Technical Services
l Technical consultancy in the ﬁelds of crop
improvement, crop production and crop
protection.
l Technical consultancy and project reports for
erection of new plants, modernization,
expansion of the existing units of sugar, cogeneration & distilleries, up-gradation of
eﬄuent treatment plants (ETPs).
l Technical audit and performance evaluation of
mills.
l Technical consultancy for increase in capacity
utilization, reduction of total sugar losses,
improvement of sugar quality and overall
technical eﬃciency, conservation of steam,
power & water, zero liquid discharge,
optimization of process chemical dosage, logic
for automation.
l Environmental clearance, compliance of
clearances & consents and environmental
audits.
l Analysis of sugar samples, sugarhouse
products, molasses, alcohol & liquors,
denaturants, process chemicals, soil, water, air,
eﬄuents, noise, wine, beer, microbial analysis
of soil, liquid biofertilizers, bio-control
samples, compost and vermicompost. Testing
of drip irrigation materials.
l Provision for pure yeast cultures to distilleries
and micro-breweries.
l Production of quality seed material, tissue
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culture plantlets, liquid bio-fertilizers, vermicompost, micronutrient fertilizer and microbial
cultures.
l Multiplication of bio-control agents.
l Development of VSISugarERP, a quality
software solution for sugar and allied industry.
l Calibration of process & laboratory instruments
and consultancy for implementation of
appropriate instrumentation & automation
systems in sugar, co-generation & distillery
units.
l Sugar Development Fund (SDF) appraisal and
monitoring
C. Human Resource Development
VSI oﬀers a multitude of academic programmes
both short-term and long-term designed to upgrade
and enhance the skills of the sugar industry
personnel. These include post-graduate diploma
and certiﬁcate courses in sugar technology, alcohol
and fermentation technology, sugar engineering,
environmental sciences and instrumentation.
Several short-term training programmes are
oﬀered during oﬀ-season, which aim at improving
the competence of managers, technologists,
workers and farmers. Special need-based
programmes are conducted at the request of clients.
Over 6800 professionals from India and abroad
have so far been bestowed with VSI diplomas and
certiﬁcates.
VSI is recognized as Scientiﬁc and Industrial
Research Organization (SIRO) by the Ministry of
Science and Technology, Government of India. In
addition VSI is also recognized as a research centre
for PhD studies by reputed Universities from the
State viz. Savitribai Phule Pune University, Pune;
Mahatma Phule Agriculture University, Rahuri and
Shivaji University, Kolhapur. The Institute also
conducts two masters degree courses aﬃliated to
the Savitribai Phule Pune University viz. MSc
(Environmental Sciences) and MSc (Wine,
Brewing & Alcohol Technology).
Achievements
With 44 years of presence in the ﬁeld, VSI has
come out with a large number of research papers,
completed several projects, developed diagnostic
and control systems, brought about process
optimisation and obtained patents. Notable among
its innovations are automatic drip irrigation system
for cane, vermi-compost from municipal and farm
waste, biofertilisers, biological control of pests and
diseases, elite cane varieties through tissue culture,
microprocessor-based pH control, online
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estimation of brix using nucleonic density meter,
automatic estimation of moisture in bagasse, juice
ﬂow stabilization, development of Sugar ERP
Software, a complete and quality software solution
for sugar and allied industries and other software,
alcometer, chemical fastest kits, reduction in sugar
losses, improvement in the quality of sugar during
processing, improvement in capacity utilisation
and optimisation of energy consumption in
factories and development of by-products e.g.
oxalic acid and sucrose ester.
Realities
l VSI is the largest R&D organization in India
concentrating exclusively on sugarcane
agriculture and sugar industry.
l Government of India recognizes VSI as a centre
of excellence in sugar research.
l VSI is recognized as a centre for undertaking
research leading to Ph.D. degrees of various
universities.
l Accreditation of four VSI laboratories by the
National Accreditation Board for Testing and
Calibrating Laboratories (NABL) as also their
recognition by the Bureau of Indian Standards
has bestowed upon the Institute a statutory
acknowledgement of its technical competence.
Biotech Consortium India Limited &
Department of Biotechnology, Govt. of India
has recognized VSI as Accreditated Test
Laboratory (ATL) under National Certiﬁcation
System for Tissue Culture raised Plants (NCSTCP) for virus indexing and genetic ﬁdelity
testing.
l Maharashtra Energy Development Agency
(MEDA) recognizes VSI as Energy Auditing
Centre for co-generation projects.
l Many sugar mills, distilleries and government
bodies actively seek personnel from VSI.
l VSI is also being noticed worldwide with many
high proﬁle visits by scientists, technologists
and other eminent people from all over the
world.
An existence after 1975, VSI stands tall today. It
has moved from strength to strength over the years
and has emerged stronger tackling many
challenges. In this way, the Institute has withstood
the test of time and continues to operate on
principles on which it was established. VSI has,
thus, carved a niche for itself in the world when it
comes to sugarcane research. VSI is now poised to
be an ever-important player in the Indian Sugar
Industry in years to come.
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BOARD OF TRUSTEES
1)

Mr. Sharad G. Pawar

Chairman

Former Minister for Agriculture and Food Processing Industries
Govt. of India
2)

Mr. Dilip Walse-Patil

Member

Chairman, National Federation of Co-operative Sugar Factories Ltd.
3)

Mr. Shankarrao G. Kolhe

Member

Founder Chairman, Sahakar Maharshi Shankarrao Kolhe SSK Ltd.
4)

Mr. Vijaysinh S. Mohite-Patil

Member

Former Deputy Chief Minister, Govt. of Maharashtra
5)

Mr. Ajit A. Pawar

Member

Former Deputy Chief Minister & Minister for Finance, Planning and Energy
Govt. of Maharashtra
6)

Mr. Jayant R. Patil

Member

Former Minister for Rural Development, Govt. of Maharashtra
7)

Mr. Balasaheb B. Thorat

Member

Former Minister for Revenue, Khar Lands, Govt. of Maharashtra
8)

Dr. Indrajit Y. Mohite

Member

Former Chairman, Yashwantrao Mohite Krishna SSK Ltd.
9)

Mr. Jaiprakash Dandegaonkar

Member

Director, Purna SSK Ltd.
10)

Mr. Vishal P. Patil

Member

Chairman, Vasantdada Shetkari SSK Ltd.
11)

Mr. B. B. Thombare

Member

Chairman, Natural Sugar and Allied Industries Ltd.

Governing Council meeting presided over by Mr. Sharad Pawar, Hon. President, VSI
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GOVERNING COUNCIL
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Mr. Sharad G. Pawar

President

Former Minister for Agriculture and Food Processing Industries
Govt. of India
2)

Mr. Dilip Walse-Patil

Vice-President

Chairman, National Federation of Co-operative Sugar Factories Ltd.
3)

Mr. Shankarrao G. Kolhe

Member

Founder Chairman, Sahakar Maharshi Shankarrao Kolhe SSK Ltd.
4)

Mr. Vijaysinh S. Mohite-Patil

Member

Former Deputy Chief Minister, Govt. of Maharashtra
5)

Mr. Ajit A. Pawar

Member

Former Deputy Chief Minister & Minister for Finance, Planning and Energy
Govt. of Maharashtra
6)

Mr. Jayant R. Patil

Member

Former Minister for Rural Development, Govt. of Maharashtra
7)
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Former Minister for Revenue, Khar Lands, Govt. of Maharashtra
8)
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Former Chairman, Yashwantrao Mohite Krishna SSK Ltd.
9)

Mr. Jaiprakash Dandegaonkar

Member

Director, Purna SSK Ltd.
10)

Mr. Vishal P. Patil

Member

Chairman, Vasantdada Shetkari SSK Ltd.
11)

Mr. B. B. Thombare

Member

Chairman, Natural Sugar and Allied Industries Ltd.
12)

Mr. Arun Lad

Member

Chairman, Krantagrani Dr. GD Bapu Lad SSK Ltd.
13)

Mr. Harshwardhan S. Patil

Member

Chairman, Nira-Bhima SSK Ltd.
14)

Mr. Diliprao D. Deshmukh

Member

Chairman, Vikasratna Vilasrao Deshmukh Manjara Shetkari SSK Ltd.
15)

Mr. Rajesh A. Tope

Member

MLA, Karmveer Ankushrao Tope Samarth SSK Ltd.
16)

Mr. Kallappa B. Awade

Member

Chairman, Jawahar Shetkari SSK Ltd.
17)

Mr. Satej D. Patil

Member

MLC, Chairman, Pad. Dr. DY Patil SSK Ltd.
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GOVERNING COUNCIL (Contd.)
18)

Mr. Yashwantrao K. Gadakh-Patil

Member

Chairman, Mula SSK Ltd.
19)

Mr. Arvindrao J. Gore

Member

Chairman, Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar SSK Ltd.
20)

Mr. Ganpatrao S. Tidke

Member

Chairman, Bhaurao Chavan SSK Ltd.
21)

Mr. Shirishkumar S. Naik

Member

Chairman, Adiwasi SSK Ltd.
22)

Mr. Babanrao V. Shinde

Member

Chairman, Vitthalrao Shinde SSK Ltd.
23)

Mr. Madan P. Bhosale

Member

Chairman, Kisanveer Satara SSK Ltd.
24)

Mr. Ashutosh A. Kale

Member

Chairman, Karmaveer Shankarrao Kale SSK Ltd.
25)

Mr. Narendra Murkumbi

Member

Director, Ravindra Energy Ltd.
26)

Mr. Rohit Pawar

Member

President, Indian Sugar Mills Association, CEO, Baramati Agro Ltd., Unit-1
27)

Minister for Co-operation, Govt. of Maharashtra

Member

28)

President, National Federation of Co-operative Sugar Factories Ltd.

Member

29)

President, Maharashtra Rajya SSK Sangh Ltd., Mumbai

Member

30)

President, National Heavy Engineering Co-operative Ltd.

Member

31)

President, Deccan Sugar Technologists’ Association

Member

32)

Vice-Chancellor, Savitribai Phule Pune University, Pune

Member

33)

Vice-President, Maharashtra Council of Agriculture Education and Research Member

34)

Joint Secretary (Sugar)

Member

Ministry of Food and Civil Supplies, Govt. of India
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35)

Director, National Chemical Laboratory, Pune

Member

36)

Commissioner of Sugar, Maharashtra State

Member

37)

Commissioner of Agriculture, Maharashtra State

Member

38)

Director, National Sugar Institute, Kanpur

Member

39)

Director, Technical Education, Maharashtra State

Member

40)

Managing Director, Maharashtra Rajya SSK Sangh Ltd., Mumbai

Member

41)

Director General, Vasantdada Sugar Institute

Member
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GOVERNING COUNCIL (Contd.)
INVITEE MEMBER
1)

Mr. Jaysinh Mohite-Patil
Chairman, Sahakar Maharshi Shankarrao Mohite-Patil SSK Ltd.

2)

Mr. Narendra Ghule-Patil
Director, Lok. Marutrao Ghule Patil Dnyaneshwar SSK Ltd.

3)

Adv. Ashok Pawar
Chairman, Raosahebdada Pawar Ghodganga SSK Ltd.

4)

Mr. B. B. Thombare - Up to Feb. 2020
Chairman, Natural Sugar and Allied Industries Ltd.

5)

The Managing Director
National Federation of Co-operative Sugar Factories Ltd.

Visit to Live Crop Demonstrations in International Conference and Exhibition

Hon. President with staff of VSI
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Mr. Arvindrao J. Gore
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Mr. Madan P. Bhosale
Mr. Rohit Pawar
Director General, VSI
BUILDING & PURCHASE COMMITTEE
Mr. Dilip Walse-Patil
Mr. Vijaysinh S. Mohite-Patil
Mr. Ajit A. Pawar
Mr. Jaiprakash Dandegaonkar
Mr. Vishal P. Patil
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Director General, VSI
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TECHNICAL PERFORMANCE OF SUGAR MILLS IN MAHARASHTRA
SEASON 2019-20 (October 2019 to September 2020)

20

Sugarcane produc on (million tonnes)

Trends of sugarcane and sugar production in
major sugar producing states of India
The production of sugarcane and sugar in the
country has always shown wide ﬂuctuations. These
ﬂuctuations are due to variations in the area under
sugarcane, climatic conditions, water availability
during the crop growth period and most
importantly, remunerative and timely payment of
cane price to the sugarcane growers. In addition, it
depends upon number of factors such as quality
seed material, incidence of diseases and pests,
irrigation facilities, availability of fertilizers,
ratoon management and Government's policy on
sugarcane pricing. The trend of sugarcane and
sugar production in major states of the country for
last ﬁve seasons is given in ﬁg. 1 and 2
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Fig.1: Trend of sugarcane production
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Sugar production scenario
The global sugar (raw value) output in 2019-20
season was 178.48 million tonnes as compared to
previous season's production of 184.66 million
tonnes. The sugar production is decreased by 6.18
million tonnes over previous season. The stock to
consumption ratio of sugar remained to 40.48%
because of carry forward stock of 78.93 million
tonnes of sugar from previous season (2018-19).
During season, average raw sugar prices increased
from US$ 274.69 per tonne (October 2019) to US$
281.31 (September 2020). The same trend
observed in prices of white sugar which was
increased by US$ 23.14 from US$ 340.14 per
tonne (October 2019) to US$ 363.28 (September
2020). Current indications are that global sugar
production in forthcoming 2020-21 season will be
183.43 million tonnes with rise of 4.90 million
tonnes over 2019-20.
India's opening stock of white sugar at the
beginning of sugar season 2019-20 was 14.33
million tonnes and the sugar production during the
season was 27.25 million tonnes. There was
17.83% reduction in sugar production over the last
season (33.16 million tonnes). The major
contributing states for reduction in sugar
production were viz. Maharashtra (42.34%),
Karnataka (21%) and Gujarat (17.18%). Sugar
production to some extent is oﬀset by Uttar Pradesh
by producing 6.59% more than previous season.
Maharashtra produced 6.19 million tonnes
(white value) of sugar during 2019-20 which is less
by 42.26% as compared to the previous season's
high sugar production record of 10.72 million
tonnes (2018-19). India is expected to see a
signiﬁcant recovery in production during 2020-21
as ample rainfall and water availability in the past
(2019) monsoon season facilitated a recovery in
cane planting in the key sugarcane states of
Maharashtra and Karnataka. The cane harvesting
programs will be delayed as migrant workers
needed for the harvest may be scared to travel as
corona virus infections surge throughout the
country. Cane yield forecast for the new harvest is
promising due to good monsoon with well spread
rainfall across the country. The sugar output is
likely to be around 32 million tonnes in the next
marketing season and country will start with carry
forward sugar stocks of around 11.08 million
tonnes.
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Fig.2: Trend of sugar production

Government policies on sugar industry
l The Central Government, with a view to
facilitate export of sugar during the sugar
season 2019-20 and to improve the liquidity
position of sugar mills, thereby, enabling them
to clear cane price dues of the farmers, notiﬁed a
scheme for providing assistance @
10,488/tonne to the sugar mills for expenses
on marketing costs including handling,
upgrading & other processing costs,
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l

l

International & internal transport and freight
charges on export of sugar vide notiﬁcation No.
1(14)/2019-S.P.-1 dated 12.09.2019. Under this
scheme, 60 lakh tonnes of sugar was allocated
amongst the sugar mills under Maximum
Admissible Export Quantity (MAEQ) for
export of sugar during 2019-20. Due to
COVID-19 situation, the sugar mills are
allowed to export the balance quota by
31.12.2020.
Created buﬀer stock of 4.00 million tonnes of
sugar by the sugar mills in the country for one
year with eﬀect from 01.08.2019 to 30.09.2020.
The funds provided to sugar mills as
reimbursement of the carrying cost towards
maintenance of buﬀer stock are to be used ﬁrstly
for payment of cane dues of farmers for season
2018-19 and 2019-20.
The Cabinet Committee on Economic Aﬀairs
(CCEA) has approved the Fair and Remunerative Price (FRP) of sugarcane payable by sugar
mills for sugar season 2020-21 (OctoberSeptember) on the recommendation of the
Commission for Agricultural Costs and Prices
(CACP) on 15.07.2020 and Central Government ﬁxed FRP as per notiﬁcation No.3(1)/201SP-I dated 26.08.2020 as under:
i) FRP of sugarcane for 2020-21 sugar season
at 285.00 per quintal for basic sugar
recovery rate of 10%.
ii) A premium of 2.85 per quintal for every
0.1% increase above 10% recovery.

iii) Reduction in FRP by 2.85 per quintal for
every 0.1% point decrease in recovery in
respect of those sugar mills whose recovery
is below 10% but above 9.5%. However, for
sugar mills having recovery 9.5% or below,
the FRP is ﬁxed at 270.75 per quintal.
Technical performance of sugar mills in
Maharashtra
The technical performance of sugar mills in the
state for last ﬁve seasons is given in table 1. During
current season, state produced 6.19 million tonnes
of sugar by crushing 54.88 million tonnes of cane
which is 42.26% lower than record production of
previous season (10.72 million tonnes). The state's
average sugar recovery remained same as that of
previous season.
The sugar production of the state is estimated to
be around ten million tonnes in forthcoming season
2020-21.

DG, VSI giving information of VSI to representatives
of JICA and Votani Company Ltd., Japan,

Table 1: Technical performance of sugar mills in Maharashtra (2015-16 to 2019-20)
Particulars
No. of installed sugar mills
Installed capacity (‘000 TCD)
No. of sugar mills not in operation
No. of sugar mills in operation
Gross days
Sugarcane crushed (million tonnes)
Sugar production (million tonnes)
Capacity utilization %
Recovery % cane
Lost hrs. % to available hrs.
Pol % cane
Share of State in country’s sugar production (%)
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2015-16
236
702.60
48
178
124
74.30
8.42
102.26
11.38
9.00
13.32
33.55

2016-17
238
739.70
86
152
77
37.33
4.20
94.05
11.32
10.00
13.23
19.53

Season
2017-18
241
770.30
53
188
145
95.37
10.72
95.54
11.26
9.82
13.21
33.16

2018-19
243
790.70
48
195
130
95.21
10.72
100.04
11.27
8.52
13.35
32.48

2019-20
243
804.40
96
147
110
54.88
6.19
89.66
11.25
9.84
13.42
22.68
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The contribution of the state in country's sugar
production was 22.68% during 2019-20. There are
243 sugar mills in the state having installed
sugarcane crushing capacity of 0.80 million tonnes
per day. Of these, 138 sugar mills were in cooperative sector and 105 sugar mills in private
sector. Cane crushing capacities of these sugar
mills vary from 500 to 12000 TCD. During 201920, only 147 sugar mills were in operation and
remaining 96 could not start their crushing
operation. The zone-wise technical performance of
sugar mills for 2018-19 and 2019-20 is given in
table 2.
Salient features of crushing season 2019-20
l State's sugar production is 6.19 million tonnes
season by crushing 54.88 million tonnes of
cane. The sugar production decreased by
42.26% than that of previous season (10.72
million tonnes).
l The state's average sugar recovery was 11.28%.
l Dt. RK Kumbhar SSK, Dist Kolhapur and
Ninaidevi Sugar Mill, Dist. Sangali from south
zone recorded the highest sugar recovery in the
state (13.05% & 13.04% respectively).
l In all, 60 sugar mills achieved sugar recovery of
11% cane and above.

l

l

l

l

The average pol% cane was 13.42 as compared
to that of the previous season (13.35). Total 30
sugar mills reported pol% cane of 14 and above.
The state's average crushing capacity utilization
was 89.66% (with decrease of 10.38 units as
compared to the previous season).
The average RME (Mittal) was slightly
increased but average RBHR (G'rao) was
decreased by 0.29 units as compared to
previous season (90.17%).
Jawahar Shetkari SSK & Vitthalrao Shinde
SSK reported the highest cane crushing (1.51
and 1.27 million tonnes) and the highest sugar
production by Jawahar Shetkari SSK & YM
Krishna SSK (0.182 and 0.148 million tonnes)
respectively.

Table 2: Zone-wise technical performance of sugar mills in Maharashtra
Characteristics
No. of installed sugar mills
Installed capacity ('000 TCD)
No. of sugar mills not in operation
No. of sugar mills in operation
Gross days

2019-20

South Central N-East

State
243

South
57

Central N- East

88

98

230.35

330.45

229.90

4

12

32

48

8

37

51

96

53

76

66

195

49

51

47

147

790.70 234.505

88

98

State

57

243

337.95 231.908 804.350

124

132

127

128

121

102

106

110

30.19

43.03

21.99

95.21

26.56

19.79

8.53

54.88

3.70

4.67

2.35

10.72

3.24

2.08

0.87

6.19

102.06

101.03

95.32

100.04

97.73

84.47

76.62

89.66

12.26

10.86

10.72

11.27

12.22

10.49

10.28

11.28

6.18

6.79

12.50

8.52

6.24

8.63

16.10

9.84

Pol % cane

14.23

12.96

12.92

13.35

14.30

12.65

12.57

13.42

Fibre % cane

13.31

13.27

13.43

13.33

13.26

13.06

13.35

13.21

2.02

2.12

2.23

2.11

2.06

2.20

2.27

2.14

95.64

95.22

94.99

95.26

95.79

95.28

94.82

95.31

208.00

195.49

200.13

200.44

211.98

201.13

R.B.H.R. (Gundu Rao)

89.13

88.99

89.26

89.12

89.26

88.40

88.86

88.83

R. O.E. (Mittal- Gundu Rao)

85.25

84.74

84.79

84.89

85.50

84.22

84.28

84.67

4.05

4.57

4.80

4.45

4.11

4.37

4.78

4.31

Sugarcane crushed (million tonnes)
Sugar production (million tonnes)
Capacity utilization %
Recovery % cane
Lost hrs. % to available hrs.

Sugar lost % cane
R.M.E. (Mittal)
Added water % ﬁbre

Molasses % cane

22

2018-19

208.02 206.87
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HUMAN RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT
Human Resource Department in any
organization is very vital to active a desired
productivity with eﬃciency. In sugar & allied
industry, it is more pertinent. The rapid growth in
technological sphere has necessitate a robust HRD
in sugar industry. The sugar & allied industry
always needs not only qualiﬁed manpower but also
personnel having expertise and desired skill. VSI is
the premier organization in the country but it has
created a place for itself and recognition at
International level.
For successful and eﬀective functioning of any
industry, reduction in the production cost,
improvement of quality, minimal total losses and
proﬁtable utilization of products are some of the
signiﬁcant factors. Therefore, the industry needs
qualiﬁed and expert manpower for achieving such
factors and VSI is proud that this has demonstrated
its strength in this area.
The Institute is having an outstanding
infrastructure for educational learning like elearning / digital learning classrooms. To provide
hands-on practical experience to students,
excellent equipment and facilities are provided in
separate laboratories for each course.
To satisfy the hunger of knowledge, the updated
library resources are available in library which is
mainly intended as a support system for the
academics engaged in collective knowledge
preparation and educational research with special
thrust on education and its allied subjects.
The courses conducted by the Institute are:
l Regular courses (PG Diploma, Master Degree,
Certiﬁcate courses)
l Short Term Training Programmes (for sugar &
allied industry employees)
l Summer Training Programmes
l Customized courses for foreign students
l Training to farmers (Dnyanyaag / Dnyanlaxmi)
It is a matter of a great pride to state that the post
graduate diploma courses of VSI are recognized by
the Ministry of Food, Govt. of India. The genuine
eﬀectiveness and practical utility of these courses
have been widely accepted and adopted by the
industries. The training courses basically guide and
assist the industries, in many factors. Many
industries treat these training courses as an
essential criterion for granting promotion to higher
grade to trained employees.
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The Institute conducts two master degree
courses in environmental sciences and wine,
brewing & alcohol technology aﬃliated to
Savitribai Phule Pune University, Pune and it is the
ﬁrst University among Indian Universities to oﬀer
this master degree course in wine, brewing &
alcohol technology.
The Institute is recognized as a centre of
research leading to PhD by the renowned
universities namely; Savitribai Phule Pune
University, Pune and Shivaji University, Kolhapur.
In addition, the Institute is also recognized as a
Scientiﬁc and Industrial Research Organization
(SIRO), by the Department of Scientiﬁc and
Industrial Research (DSIR), New Delhi. The
recognition demonstrates the deep involvement of
VSI in research ﬁeld to guide sugar and allied
industries.
Regular courses
The regular courses comprise of post graduate
diploma / certiﬁcate courses of various durations
from six months to two & half years. The university
has also approved PhD in the areas of Environmental Sciences, Botany and Biotechnology. The
list of the regular courses, their duration and the
number of students enrolled in each course is given
in the table 1.
The year of commencement of the course and
total number of students passed out since inception
are given in the table 2.
Short term training programmes (STTP) and
Sponsored training programmes
In addition to regular courses, VSI also oﬀers
short term courses and sponsored training
programmes to fulﬁll the speciﬁc needs of sugar
industry. The list of such courses organized is given
in table 3 and table 4. The training courses largely
guide and assist the industries, in many factors.
Many industries treat this training course as precondition for granting promotion.
Summer training programmes
The sound infrastructure and excellent
laboratory facilities at VSI, attract students from
various reputed Institutes and colleges to join the
summer training or project work. In the academic
year, total 45 students were trained at the Institute
for varying duration of two to six months (Table 5).
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Table 1: Courses oﬀered and students enrolled
Course T itle

Number of students

Duration
(Years)

(I) POST GRADUATE DIPLOMA (AVSI)
Sugar Technology
Industrial Fermentation & Alcohol Technology
Sugar Engineering Diploma

2½
1½
1½
Sugar Instrumentation Technology
1½
II) MASTERS DEGREE (aﬃliated to Savitribai Phule Pune University)
MSc (Environmental Sciences)
2
MSc (Wine, Brewing and Alcohol Technology)

(II) CERTIFICATE COURSES
Sugar Engineering
Sugar Manufacturing
Sugar Boiling
Total

Other
States

Total

20
78
09
01

14
42
05
--

34
120
14
01

23
22

-02

23
24

09
45
13
220

03
10
32
108

12
55
45
328

Maharashtra

2
1 oﬀ-season
1 oﬀ season
½

Table 2: Courses and number of students passed out
Programme
Sugar Technology
Sugar Engineering Certiﬁcate
Sugarcane Development
Sugar Instrumentation Technology
Sugar Engineering Diploma
Industrial Fermentation & Alcohol Technology
Microprocessor & Computer Controlled System
for sugar & allied Industries
Environmental Sciences
Pulp and Paper Technology
Sugar Boiling Certiﬁcate
Sugar Industrial Management
Industrial Safety
Juice Supervision Certiﬁcate
Sugar Manufacturing Certiﬁcate
Wine, Brewing & Alcohol Technology
ETP Operation & Maintenance

Customized courses for foreign students
The Institute launches tailor made programmes
for the personnel/employees of the sugar industries
in abroad which are of varying duration as per need
of the industry. These courses proved to be
enhancing the conﬁdence of the participants to
become a highly resourceful and determinant to
deal the assignments with professionalism.
The number of foreign students passed out from
the Institute since inception are given in the table 6.
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Year of
commencement

Students

1981
1981
1982
1984
1984
1985
1986

1580
510
132
352
405
2169
52

1992
1992
1992
1992
1992
2000
2005
2011
2013

544
82
1411
12
04
149
525
193
13

Dr. DS Nimbalkar, Head Environmental Sciences attended
the training on AERMOD software
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Table 3: Short term training programmes
Duration
Jun. 11- 21, 2019

Aug. 29 - Sep. 1,
2019
Sep. 30 - Oct. 4,
2019
Oct. 7 - 9, 2019
May 6 - 11, 2019

Number of
Trainees
A) Industrial Training
Juice clariﬁcation and evaporation
51
Pan boiling and centrifugation
95
Special analysis in laboratory
14
manufacturing laboratory
Boiler attendant
45
Mill foreman
35
Fermentation and distillation
06
techniques in distillery
Wet and instrumentation analysis
05
in distillery
Techniques in analytical
08
instrumentation
Repairs and maintenance of sugar
47
factory instruments
Pollution control and environmental
06
management in sugar mills and
distilleries
ETP operation & maintenance
18
Monitoring and certiﬁcation of
07
ethanol production from C-molasses
/BH-molasses/ sugarcane juice
Monitoring and certiﬁcation of
07
ethanol production from C-molasses
/BH-molasses/ sugarcane juice
Training course for sugar technology
03
Sugar engineering and processing
08
Course Topic

Jul. 22 - Aug. 20, Advanced training programme for
09
2019
process engineers and sugar boilers
May 28 -31, 2019 Advanced Technique in soil testing
31
and fertilizer management
Total (A)
395
B) Farmers' Training
Batch - I
Jun. 18-22, 2019 Oos Sheti Dnyanlaxmi
111
Jul. 02-06, 2019
Jul. 09-13, 2019
Jul. 25-29, 2019

Oos Sheti Dnyanyag
Oos Sheti Dnyanyag
Oos Sheti Dnyanyag

213
235
235

Details of Participants
Juice supervisors from sugar mills
Pan attendants and centrifugal mates
Working experience in sugar
Boiler attendants from sugar mills
Mill foreman from sugar mills
Fermentation and distillation
operative in distillery
Working experience as a Chemist in
distillery
Lab. chemists and manufacturing
chemists from sugar mills
Instrumentation mechanics,
electricians from sugar mills
Sugar mill environment oﬃcers,
chemists and other related staﬀ
ETP operators from sugar mills
State Excise oﬃcers of Government
of Maharashtra
State Excise oﬃcers of Government
of Karnataka
IFCI oﬃcers GOI
Engineers and process chemists from
EID Parry Engineers
Engineers from Kenana Sugar
Company, Sudan
Soil testing Lab in-charge and soil
chemists of sugar mills

Women farmers from regional areas
of sugar mills in Maharashtra
Men farmers from regional areas of
sugar mills in Maharashtra

Batch - II
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Nov. 12-16, 2019

Oos Sheti Dnyanlaxmi

Nov. 19-23, 2019
Nov. 26-30, 2019
Dec. 03-07, 2019

Oos Sheti Dnyanyag
Oos Sheti Dnyanyag
Oos Sheti Dnyanyag
Total (B)
Total (A + B)

165
167
189
127
1442
1837

Women farmers from regional areas
of sugar mills in Maharashtra
Men farmers from regional areas of
sugar mills in Maharashtra
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Table 4: Sponsored training programmes
No. of
Details of participants
Participants
Apr. 16 -18, 2019
Advanced
Solidaridad Network
103
Women sugarcane growers
Technologies in
Asia Ltd., New Delhi
from operational area of Olam
Sugarcane Agriculture
Sugar Pvt. Ltd., Kolhapur
-Under Climate smart
Maharashtra
Agriculture
Jul. 16 -18, 2019
Modern Technologies Solidaridad Network
96
Men sugarcane growers from
in Sugarcane
Asia Ltd., New Delhi
operational area of Olam
Agriculture - Under
Sugar Pvt. Ltd.,
Climate smart
Madhya Pradesh
Agriculture
Jul. 25 -26, 2019
Increasing water use Solidaridad Projects
99
Sugarcane growers from
Jul. 30 - 31, 2019
eﬃciency in sugarcane
Netem Sugars Pvt. Ltd.,
Telangana
Jul. 31 - Aug. 2, 2019 Advanced
Solidaridad Network
105
Women sugarcane growers
Technologies in
Asia Ltd., New Delhi
from operational area of Olam
Sugarcane Agriculture
Sugar Pvt. Ltd., Kolhapur
- Under Climate smart
Maharashtra
Agriculture
Sep. 25 - 26, 2019
Sugarcane Agriculture ATMA, Polur, Tamil
19
Men sugarcane growers from
Nadu
Polur Districts of Tamil Nadu
Sep. 25 - 27, 2019
Advanced
Punjab State
14
Oﬃcials of SUGARFED
Technologies in
Federation of
and progressive sugarcane
sugarcane agriculture Co-operative Sugar
growers from Punjab
Mills, Chandigarh
Oct. 03 - 05, 2019
Advanced
Solidaridad Network
103
Men sugarcane growers
Technologies in
Asia Ltd., New Delhi
from operational area of
Sugarcane Agriculture
Olam Sugar Pvt. Ltd.,
- Under Climate smart
Madhya Pradesh
Agriculture
Dec.05 - 06, 2019
Advanced
National Food
15
Oﬃcials of Agriculture
Technologies in
Security Mission,
Latur Division
Sugarcane agriculture
Department, GOM : Latur
Division
Dec.11 - 13, 2019
Advanced
ATMA, Jalgaon
52
Sugarcane growers from
Technologies in
Sugarcane agriculture
Amalner, Chopada,
Bhadgaon, Bhusaval
tahsils of Jalgaon District
Dec. 01, 2019 to
Sugarcane
Kenana Sugar
14
Oﬃcers of Kenana Sugar
Jan. 31, 2020
Development
Company, Sudan
Company, Sudan
Jan.15 - 17, 2020
Advanced
ATMA , Satara,
191
Progressive sugarcane
Technologies in
Hingoli and Latur
Sugarcane growers from
Division
Satara, Hingoli & Latur
districts
Feb. 11 - 13, 2020
Advanced
ATMA , Kolhapur &
104
Progressive sugarcane
Technologies in
Ahmednagar
growers from Kolhapur &
Sugarcane
Districts
Ahmednagar districts
Feb. 12 - 17, 2020
Advanced
Lal Bahadur Shastri
21
Chairman & Vice-Chairman
Technologies in
Ganna Kisan Sanstha,
Cane Co-operative
Sugarcane
Lukhnow, UP
Committee and progressive
sugarcane growers
Feb. 25 - 27, 2020
Advanced
Solidaridad Network
101
Women sugarcane growers
Technologies in
Asia Ltd., New Delhi
from operational area of
Sugarcane Agriculture
the Olam Sugar Pvt. Ltd.,
- Under Climate Smart
Rajgoli, Kolhapur
Agriculture
Total
1037
Date / Period

Topic
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Table 5: University-wise breakup of students
Name of the University

Students

Savitribai Phule Pune University, Pune
Shivaji University, Kolhapur
Dr. DY Patil, University, Pune
Mumbai University, Mumbai
Total

21
15
2
7
45

Table 6: Number of foreign students passed out
Country

Students

Total

69
38
20
16
09
08
07
03
02
172

Sudan
Nepal
Sri Lanka
Fiji
Uganda
Kenya
Ethiopia
Tanzania
Bhutan

Placement
The placement cell of the Institute constantly
interacts with the sugar, machinery manufacturers,
distillery and allied industries in and abroad where
opportunity exists and identiﬁes job openings for
the needy, admirable and deserving students. The
Institute helps the students to ﬁnd the right job and
companies to ﬁnd the right employee for their
company.
The Institute also provides training to the
students to increase their employability by
arranging sessions for aptitude and training on
communic-ation skills. Therefore, the Institute has
introduced a subject of communication skills to
help in eﬀective writing, dialogue with customers
and employees.
The Institute has been successful in maintaining
its high placement statistics over the years. The
various organizations have considered students for
the recruitment at suitable posts is given in table 7.

Table 7: Organizations for the placements
Maharashtra state
Allied Blenders and Distillers, Maharashtra
Bombay Breweries Ltd., Maharashtra
Bombay Duck Brewing Company, Maharashtra
Brewcrafts Microbrewing Pvt. Ltd., Maharashtra
Brentaag, Mumbai, Maharashtra
Brew Masters Brewing Company,
(Bangalore wing Company), Maharashtra
Cerveza brewery and restaurant IIP, Maharashtra
Eﬃngut Brewerkz, Maharashtra
Event Horizon Beverages P. Ltd., Maharashtra
Fratelli Wines P. Ltd., Maharashtra
Jay Mahesh, Maharashtra
Kimaya Brewing Company, Maharashtra
Moet Hennessy India, Maharashtra
Pioneer Distilleries, Maharashtra
Radico NV Distilleries, Maharashtra
Ravalgaon Sugars, Maharashtra
Smokie (Deccan Brewing Company), Maharashtra
South Seas Distilleries, Maharashtra
Seagram Distilleries, Maharashtra
Tilaknagar Industries Ltd. Maharashtra
TJ Breworks, Amnora Park, Maharashtra
Yavasura Brews llP, Maharashtra
United Breweries Pvt. Ltd. Maharashtra
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Other states
Bangalore Brew Works, Karnataka
Big Pitcher Brewery , Karnataka
Bajaj Hindustan Ltd., Uttar Pradesh
Copper Sugar, Gujrat
Chamundeshwari Sugar, Karnataka
Carlsberg India P. Ltd. (All over India)
DSCL Sugar, Uttar Pradesh
Ganesh Khand Udyog, Gujrat
Gems Sugar, Karnataka
Globus Spirits, New Delhi
Goa brewing Company, Goa
John Distilleries, Karnataka
Novozynes, Karnataka
Sabmiller breweries Pvt. Ltd. (All over India)
Snj breweries India Ltd., Andhra Pradesh
Som Group of companies, Madhya Pradesh
Renuka Sugars, Karnataka
The Biere Club Brewpub, Karnataka
Ugar Sugars, (Unit-2) Karnataka
United Spirits Ltd., Karnataka
Uttam Industries, Uttar Pradesh
Vijaynagar Sugar, Karnataka
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LIBRARY
The VSI library is a knowledge centre having
rich resources mainly pertaining to sugar and allied
industries covering sugarcane cultivation, sugar
processing and by-products particularly ethanol,
biofuels etc. The library is situated in main building
of the Institute and provides comprehensive access
to books, journals, reports, e-journals, online
database, e-books etc. It has well equipped separate
reading hall along with OPAC and internet facility
especially to students for information, data mining
and book reference section of library collection are
arranged to cater services to the reading
community.
The library is depositary of all the publications
related to sugar industry from the national and
international organizations such as International
Society for Sugarcane Technology (ISSCT),
Mauritius, Australian Society for Sugarcane
Technologist (ASSCT), Australia, South African
Sugar Technologists Association (SASTA), South
Africa, FO Licht International Sugar Journal (ISJ),
UK etc. To implement the collection development
activity, library has added 54 books and 19
standards during the year, thus made massive
collection of 19151 books. In addition, 42
periodicals are subscribed / renewed along with
350 e-journals which is a most worthy source of
information on current sugar industry literature
especially advanced sugarcane cultivation
methods, sugar processing and alcohol & biofuel
technology.

Services to users
l Current awareness
l Content page circulation
l Indexing and bibliographies
l Information mobility
l Information services designed for the
students /trainees of AVSI courses
Circulation Statistics
l Books Circulation: 9512+
l Books/Journals issues consulted: 6830+
l Research and Technical Articles: 1090+
l Web site visits: 1650+
l Librarians oﬃce queries answered: 2350+
Outreach and book exhibition
The programme for the trainees from Sudan was
arranged to the library collection especially on
sugarcane cultivation and how to search the
information using online databases for sugar
industry to develop ability to search the required
information. Book exhibition for these students
was also arranged.
A number of requests for the scientiﬁc and
technical information received from the staﬀ and
customers from sugar & allied industries were
dealt with the library. Reprint or copies of VSI
publications and wherever possible, those in other
ﬁelds were supplied on special request. Around 625
queries were complied throughout the year.

Visit of delegation from Sugarcane Research Institute, Sri Lanka

Delegation from Kenana Sugar Ltd., Sudan
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Digitization of VSI publications 1975 onwards
Digitization is a part of our everyday activity,
both at home and at work. Using the
communication device, library has started giving
the information via smart phone by creating a web
link naming 'Ask Librarian' through which users
are directly connected to library for any kind of
online queries. The training programme to staﬀ for
digitization work was arranged for their awareness.
The membership of important International and
National Associations related to sugar and allied
industries has renewed. This includes Australian
Society of Sugarcane Technologists (ASSCT),
International Society of Sugarcane Technologists
(ISST), Sugar Industry Technologists Inc. (SIT),
International Consortium for Sugarcane
Biotechnology (ICSB), The Sugar Technologists'
Association of India (STAI), Biotech Consortium
India Ltd. (BCIL), Maratha Chamber of
Commerce Industries and Agriculture (MCCIA),
South Indian Sugarcane and Sugar Technologists'
Association (SISSTA), Maharashtra Economic
Development Corporation (MEDC).

The information received from these
organizations in the form of newsletter /
proceedings etc. was circulated among the
technical persons & scientists for reference and
study.
New additions to the library were communicated to the users through VSI bulletin, a web
journal of the Institute. The scientists and
technocrats from industry and organizations are the
main beneﬁciaries of this activity.
Important publications of VSI such as Oos Sheti
Dnyanyaag (Marathi and Hindi), Technical
performance of sugar mills in Maharashtra,
Financial performance of sugar mills in
Maharashtra, Technical performance of distilleries
in Maharashtra, Surplus power co-generation in
sugar industry are made available to the users at a
nominal price.

Lighting the lamp by Prof. Dr. Shivajirao Kadam, Chancellor, Bharati Vidyapeeth, Pune on the occasion of 44th Foundation Day of VSI
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Technical Reports
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u

Agricultural Sciences and Technology

u

Sugar Technology

u

Sugar Engineering

u

Alcohol Technology and Biofuels

u

Environmental Sciences

u

Electronics and Computer

u

Instrumentation
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AGRICULTURAL SCIENCES AND TECHNOLOGY
The department is constituted with a group of
three divisions viz. crop improvement, crop
production and crop protection. Need based R&D,
technology transfer through various extension
activities and development of human resource for
the personnel working in the sugarcane agriculture
under the sugar mills are the prominent features of
this department.
The crop improvement division has focused on
the development of varieties suitable for sugarcane
growing agro-climatic zones in the state through
hybridization, mutant development and advanced
tools of molecular biology & genetic engineering.
It maintains the nucleus seed of cane varieties
under cultivation and produces breeders' seed
through conventional seed production process and
tissue culture technique.
Developing best agronomical practices and
scientiﬁc basis for enhancing and sustaining soil
fertility and productivity is taken care by crop
production division. The division explores eﬃcient
fertilizer management technology of Soil Testing
Crop Response (STCR) through fertigation
integrate with bio-fertilizers. Humic acid extracted
from lignite blended with chemical fertilizer also
showed better role in nutrient availability in the
soil. Focus is also laid on the assessment of soil
fertility by GPS/GIS technique. More emphasis is
given on R&D in the areas of soil microbiology,
mass production and quality control of liquid biofertilizer, liquid bio-control agents and vermicompost. The division produces multinutrient
liquid fertilizers to fulﬁll the demand from sugar
mills and cane growers. It also gives analytical
services of soil, water, plant, inorganic fertilizers,
bio-fertilizers, compost, sugar component of drip
irrigation systems.
The crop protection division looks after the
R&D activities related to the pests and disease
incidence and plant protection measures.
The focus of department is mainly on the
transfer of latest technologies to cane growers and
staﬀ of the sugar mills through monthly
workshops, seminars, ﬁeld demonstrations &
exhibitions and training activities, besides R&D
activities.
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RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT
CROP IMPROVEMENT
The division comprises of three sections viz.,
Sugarcane Breeding, Tissue Culture and Molecular
Biology & Genetic Engineering.
SUGARCANE BREEDING
The sugarcane varieties are normally developed
to suit sugar production are of high cane yielding
capacity with high sugar content possessing
resistance to important diseases and pests so as to
satisfy the need of both farmers and sugar mills.
High sugared varieties with higher ﬁber content
and multi-ratooning ability will have to be
produced for meeting the projected sugar and
energy requirements. In Maharashtra State, the
emerging varieties will play very important role
which have resistance to biotic and abiotic stresses.
Hence, breeding of new sugarcane varieties
possessing high cane yield and high sucrose
content, adapted to the diﬀerent agro climatic
conditions of Maharashtra state are the primary
objectives of the Breeding programme. To fulﬁll
these objectives following long term research
programmes are undertaken.

• Breeding of new sugarcane varieties combining
high yield and sucrose content, having
resistance to biotic and abiotic factors adapted to
the diﬀerent agro climatic regions of the state of
Maharashtra.

• All India Coordinated Research Project on
Sugarcane [AICRP(S)] to develop and identify
location speciﬁc varieties for peninsular zone.

• Collection of sugarcane germplasm, expansion,
evaluation, characterization and utilization in
breeding program.

• Screening of genotypes for drought and salinity
tolerance.

• Breeding of new sugarcane varieties
Release of Varieties
VSI 12121 (VSI 08005)
The notiﬁcation proposal of VSI 12121 (VSI
08005), a mid-late maturing sugarcane variety, was
accepted and notiﬁed in the 82nd meeting of Central
Sub-Committee on Crop Standards, Notiﬁcation
and Release of Varieties for Agril. Crops, New
Delhi.
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The variety VSI 12121 (VSI 08005) was tested
in AICRP(S) Zonal Varietal Trials during 2017-18
and 2018-19 in two plants and one ratoon crops at
ﬁfteen diﬀerent locations in Peninsular Zone. The
variety VSI 12121 stood ﬁrst in Peninsular zone for
cane and sugar yield over the standard Co 86032
and qualiﬁes for identiﬁcation for zone. The pooled
data of ﬁfteen locations in Peninsular Zone is given
in table 1.
The variety VSI 12121 (VSI 08005) has given
14.25% higher cane yield (125.37 t/ha), 16.84%
higher sugar (CCS) yield (18.32 t/ha) than mid-late
maturing standard sugarcane variety Co 86032
(cane yield: 109.73 t/ha; sugar yield: 15.68 t/ha)
(Fig 1). It has also given higher cane and sugar
yield over other standards like CoC 671 and CoSnk
05103. It has a good ratooning and fast growing
ability with sparse ﬂowering. It is less susceptible
to internode borer and moderately resistant to smut,
red rot and rust diseases.
The area under variety VSI 12121 (VSI 08005)
is increasing mostly in North-East zone of
Maharashtra state and adjoining states like Gujarat,
Madhya Pradesh, Telangana, Andhra Pradesh and
Karnataka. At present, the area under this variety in
planting season 2019-20 at major sugar mills from
North-East zone are: Lok. S. Solanki Majalgaon
SSK - 14,251.92 ha (67.22%); KA Tope Samarth
SSK - 10,810.92 ha (59%); Bhaurao Chavan SSK
(Unit II) - 1,511.70 ha (53.29%), Bhaurao Chavan
SSK (Unit IV) - 1,912.60 ha (39.99%); Bhaurao
Chavan SSK (Unit I) - 2,625.75 ha (35.43%), Vilas
SSK (Unit I) - 1,749.49 ha (30.17%), Baramati
Agro Unit II - 2,207.80 ha (22.10%); Bhaurao

Chavan SSK (Unit III) - 540 ha (21.79%); VVD
Manjara SSK - 1,225.65 ha (18.03%); Siddhi Sugar
& Allied Ind. - 958.80 ha (15.62%) and Vilas SSK
(Unit II) - 856.17 ha (12.77%). The area under this
variety is spreading in North-East zone of
Maharashtra State and adjoining states shows its
acceptability by the cane growers and adaptability
for the speciﬁc region. It is recommended for
commercial cultivation in adsali, preseason and
suru planting season in Maharashtra State.
Elite selections from Final Varietal Trial (FVT)
Total eight elite clones from 2013 and 2014
batch were evaluated in FVT during the year under
report and pooled data on two plants and one ratoon
crops is given in table 2. Out of eight clones, two
clones CoVSI 18121 (Co 86032 x CoT 8201) and
CoVSI 19121 (Co 2000-10 x Co 775) recorded
signiﬁcantly superior cane and sugar yield over the
standards Co 86032 and CoC 671. However, none
of the clone was found signiﬁcantly superior over
the standards CoM 0265 and VSI 08005 (Fig 2).
Five elite clones were tested and evaluated from
2015 batch in FVT- I Plant at VSI. The clone
CoVSI 15002 (Co 99006 x Co 94008) (cane yield:
144.53 t/ha; CCS: 21.37 t/ha) was found superior
over the standards Co 86032 (cane yield: 122.89
t/ha; CCS: 17.14 t/ha), CoSnk 05103 (cane yield:
103.08 t/ha; CCS: 13.96 t/ha) and CoC 671 (cane
yield: 110.49 t/ha; CCS: 16.56 t/ha) for cane and
sugar yield while, none of the clone was found
superior over the standard VSI 08005 (cane yield:
160.13 t/ha; CCS: 23.89 t/ha).

Fig 1: VSI 12121 (VSI 08005) variety: a) Field views, b) Stool

Table 1: Performance of VSI 12121 (VSI 08005) in AICRP(S) ZVT
Clones / Genotypes
VSI 12121 (VSI 08005)
Co 86032 (Std.)
CoC 671 (Std.)
CoSnk 05103 (Std.)

Sugar Yield
(t/ha)

Cane Yield
(t/ha)

Sucrose %

CCS %

18.32
15.68
14.66
15.04

125.37
109.73
96.94
110.86

20.07
19.55
20.81
18.61

14.17
13.79
14.78
13.13
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a)

b)

Fig 2: CoVSI 18121: a) Field view; b) Stool

Two elite clones were tested and evaluated from
2016 batch in FVT- I Plant at TK Warana SSK. The
clone VSI 16011 (97-2) (Co 98006 x Co 92001)
(cane yield: 144.86 t/ha; CCS: 19.78 t/ha) was
found superior over the standard Co 86032 (cane
yield: 120.98 t/ha; CCS: 16.23 t/ha) for cane and
sugar yield while, none of the clone was found
superior over the standards CoM 0265 (cane yield:
167.89 t/ha; CCS: 21.37 t/ha) and VSI 08005 (cane
yield: 163.73 t/ha; CCS: 23.98 t/ha).
Two elite clones from 2015 batch were selected
and evaluated in FVT- I Plant at SMS Kolhe SSK.
However, none of them were superior over the
standards Co 86032 (Cane yield: 89.83 t/ha; CCS:
10.45 t/ha), CoM 0265 (cane yield: 98.80 t/ha;
CCS: 11.04 t/ha) and VSI 08005 (cane yield: 94.27
t/ha; CCS: 13.26 t/ha) for cane and sugar yield.
Four elite clones from 2015 batch were
evaluated in FVT-I Plant at KA Tope Samarth SSK
and the results showed that two clones 2-1 (Co
86002 x Co 99002) (cane yield-118.53 t/ha; CCS15.95 t/ha) and 78-13 (Co 86010 PC) (cane yield108.42 t/ha; CCS-14.74 t/ha) were found superior
over the standard Co 86032 (cane yield-95.94 t/ha;
CCS-13.05 t/ha). None of the clone was found
superior over the standards CoM 0265 (cane yield119.11 t/ha; CCS-14.51 t/ha) and VSI 08005 (cane
yield-114.21 t/ha; CCS-15.40 t/ha) for cane and
sugar yield.

State Level Multi-location Trial (SAU's)
State level Multi-location trials (MLTs) were
conducted at VSI, Pune; CSRS, Padegaon; RS &
JRS, Kolhapur and SRS, Pravaranagar in
collaboration with MPKV, Rahuri. Total six trials
viz., MLT-I Plant- Adsali, MLT-I Plant-RatoonAdsali, MLT-I Plant-Pre-season, MLT-I PlantRatoon-Pre-season, MLT-I Plant-Suru and MLT-I
Plant-Ratoon-Suru were conducted at VSI. The
pooled data on two plants and one ratoon each in
adsali, preseason and suru plant is given in table 2.
Total eight genotypes viz., PDN 14002, PDN
14006, PDN 15002, PDN 15006, PDN 15010,
PDN 15012, CoVSI 4-9 and CoVSI 28-25 (CoVSI
16121) were evaluated along with standards Co
86032, CoM 0265, VSI 434 and MS 10001.
In MLT- Adsali: Pooled data over two plants
and one ratoon crop showed that three genotypes
PDN 15012, PDN 15010 and PDN 15006 were
found signiﬁcantly superior for cane and sugar
yield than the standard Co 86032 at the age of 16th
month. The genotype CoVSI 28-25 recorded
higher sucrose % and CCS % than all the standards
(Table 3a).
In MLT- Pre-season: Pooled data over two
plants and one ratoon crop indicated that only one
genotype PDN 15012 was found signiﬁcantly
superior for cane and sugar yield than the standards

Table 2: Performance of new sugarcane genotypes in FVT (2013 & 2014 Batch)
th
(Pooled data over two plants and one ratoon crop at 12 month)
Clones / Genotypes
CoVSI 18121
CoVSI 19121
CoC 671 (Std.)
Co 86032 (Std.)
CoM 0265 (Std.)
VSI 08005 (Std.)
CD 0.05 %
CV %
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Sugar Yield
(t/ha)

Cane Yield
(t/ha)

Sucrose %

CCS %

23.04
22.08
14.22
17.54
20.62
22.39
2.54
8.58

159.05
152.22
93.34
126.66
162.53
154.88
17.87
8.10

20.22
20.27
21.29
19.49
17.84
20.26
0.72
2.27

14.51
14.52
15.23
13.69
12.70
14.48
0.53
2.35
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Co 86032 and VSI 434. Among the genotypes
under test, the standard VSI 434 recorded highest
sucrose % and CCS % followed by the genotype
CoVSI 28-25 (Table 3b).
In MLT- Suru: Pooled data over two plants and
one ratoon crop indicated that a genotype PDN
15012 was found numerically superior for cane and
sugar yield than the standards Co 86032 and VSI
434. Amongst all the entries, the standard VSI 434
and an entry CoVSI 28-25 recorded highest
sucrose% and CCS % (Table 3c).
Multi-location trials (at selected sugar mills)
The MLTs were conducted by VSI in diﬀerent
agro-climatic zones of Maharashtra at selected
sugar mills to test the newly developed clones by

VSI; CSRS, Padegaon and promising genotypes
identiﬁed under AICRP(S). A set of twelve
genotypes viz., CoVSI 13020, CoVSI 11001, VSI
12003, CoVSI 12025, CoVSI 18121, VSI 14050,
PDN 13002, PDN 13011, CoM 12085, Co 09004,
Co 12008, Co 12009 along with four standards MS
10001, Co 86032, CoM 0265 and VSI 08005 were
tested in Plant I crop. The trials were conducted at
nine selected locations viz., VSI; SBC, Amboli;
Lonarwadi farm; TK Warana SSK; SMS Kolhe
SSK; SMS Mohite Patil SSK; KA Tope Samarth
SSK; Bhaurao Chavan SSK and Manas Agro
Industries and Infrastructure.
The performance of genotypes under MLT-I
Plant at diﬀerent locations is shown in table 4.

Table 3: Performance of sugarcane genotypes in Multi-location trials (SAU's) at VSI
(Pooled data over two plants and one ratoon crop)
Sugar Yield
(t/ha)

Clones / Genotypes

PDN 15012
PDN 15010
PDN 15006
CoVSI 28-25
Co 86032 (Std.)
CoM 0265 (Std.)
CD 0.05%
CV %
PDN 15012
CoVSI 28-25
Co 86032 (Std.)
CoM 0265 (Std.)
VSI 434 (Std.)
CD 0.05%
CV %
PDN 15012
CoVSI 28-25
Co 86032 (Std.)
CoM 0265 (Std.)
MS 10001
VSI 434 (Std.)
CD 0.05%
CV %

Cane Yield
(t/ha)

Sucrose%

a) MLT-I Plant-Adsali (16th month)
23.75
161.51
22.90
158.80
22.75
157.09
21.52
136.25
21.63
147.09
22.31
158.80
1.70
9.92
4.92
4.12
b) MLT-I Plant-Preseason (14th month)
19.74
140.95
18.13
118.58
17.42
124.92
19.31
142.92
15.33
98.88
2.22
13.96
7.57
6.62
th
c) MLT-I Plant-Suru (12 month)
18.11
132.53
15.01
102.26
16.48
120.87
17.30
134.77
16.32
119.75
13.35
94.41
1.87
14.26
7.29
7.39
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CCS %

20.36
19.98
20.06
21.72
20.32
19.48
0.66
1.96

14.66
14.39
14.46
15.64
14.67
14.01
0.51
2.09

19.58
21.23
19.28
18.66
21.48
0.45
1,39

13.98
15.25
13.90
13.47
15.43
0.35
1.52

19.04
20.71
18.98
17.85
19.11
20.18
0.21
0.68

13.66
14.68
13.63
12.84
13.62
14.15
0.15
0.68
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Table 4: Performance of sugarcane genotypes in MLT-I Plant crop
Genotypes

Sugar Yield
(t/ha)

Cane Yield
(t/ha)

Sucrose
%

CCS
%

a) MLT-I Plant - Suru (VSI)
CoVSI 18121
CoM 12085
Co 12009
MS 10001
Co 86032
CoM 0265
VSI 08005
CD 0.05%
CV %

22.03
147.87
20.87
21.41
140.84
21.15
20.86
137.92
20.96
17.99
118.37
21.01
17.79
120.23
20.47
21.06
154.88
18.91
23.27
150.69
21.50
2.60
14.46
0.95
6.78
5.50
2.22
b) MLT-I Plant - Preseason (SBC, Amboli)

15.07
15.95
15.11
15.18
14.82
13.61
15.44
0.73
2.34

VSI 14050
CoVSI 18121
CoVSI 03102
Co 92005
MS 10001
Co 86032
CoM 0265
VSI 08005
CD 0.05%
CV %

15.90
125.20
17.92
18.86
123.12
21.54
16.46
108.11
21.39
15.94
101.88
21.91
14.04
93.53
21.19
13.67
93.61
20.88
13.87
99.67
19.67
15.92
103.86
21.66
2.03
12.01
0.74
7.83
9.92
2.19
c) MLT-I Plant - Suru (Lonarwadi farm)

12.70
15.32
15.23
15.65
15.02
14.82
13.92
15.33
0.69
2.28

Co 12009
CoVSI 18121
CoM 12085
MS 10001
Co 86032
CoM 0265
VSI 08005
CD 0.05%
CV %

24.14
158.95
21.21
23.05
151.16
21.29
20.84
136.97
21.26
17.90
119.90
19.91
17.00
119.90
19.91
20.75
158.09
18.62
23.14
152.67
21.11
2.67
16.92
0.49
6.69
6.31
1.14
d) MLT- I Plant - Suru (TK Warana SSK)

15.18
15.26
15.21
15.36
14.18
13.14
15.14
0.38
1.23

CoVSI 18121
Co 12009
MS 10001
Co 86032
CoM 0265
VSI 08005
CD 0.05%
CV %

23.19
161.44
20.54
21.77
153.22
20.25
18.73
128.64
20.63
16.23
120.98
19.10
21.37
167.89
18.18
23.98
163.73
20.64
2.66
19.11
0.58
7.05
7.02
1.96
e) MLT- I Plant - Suru (SMS Kolhe SSK)

14.37
14.22
14.55
13.40
12.72
14.64
0.82
1.97

CoVSI 18121
Co 12009
MS 10001
Co 86032
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19.28
16.48
12.62
13.25

140.54
120.17
90.20
103.19

19.39
19.38
19.74
18.34

13.72
13.72
13.99
12.88
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Table 4: Performance of sugarcane genotypes in MLT-I Plant crop (Contd.)
Sugar Yield
(t/ha)

Genotypes

Cane Yield
(t/ha)

Sucrose
%

CCS
%

16.55
138.10
17.14
18.50
132.79
19.92
2.18
11.62
3.34
8.29
5.75
8.53
f) MLT- I Plant - Suru (SMSM Patil SSK)

11.98
13.92
2.60
9.42

CoVSI 18121
CoM 12085
MS 10001
Co 86032
CoM 0265
VSI 08005
CD 0.05%
CV %

23.16
153.48
21.18
22.58
148.56
21.21
17.83
117.62
21.17
16.69
118.35
19.79
20.40
155.38
18.62
22.45
148.65
21.09
2.78
18.58
0.71
7.26
6.98
1.65
g) MLT- I Plant - Suru (KA Tope Samarth SSK)

15.10
15.19
15.16
14.11
13.12
15.11
0.71
1.65

CoVSI 18121
MS 10001
Co 86032
CoM 0265
VSI 08005
CD 0.05%
CV %

20.44
148.57
19.55
16.13
116.36
19.63
16.44
123.17
19.12
18.05
141.61
18.11
18.80
136.62
19.51
2.36
10.06
2.02
8.37
4.64
5.11
h) MLT- I Plant - Suru (Bhaurao Chavan SSK)

13.76
13.87
13.40
12.74
13.76
1.57
5.67

CoM 0265
VSI 08005
CD 0.05%
CV %

CoVSI 18121
Co 12009
MS 10001
Co 86032
CoM 0265
VSI 08005
CD 0.05%
CV %

18.02
130.45
19.65
17.50
128.93
19.52
15.18
117.45
20.26
14.47
112.45
18.42
15.54
129.98
16.96
19.05
133.19
20.08
1.82
13.10
1.87
6.14
5.88
4.70
i) MLT- I Plant - Suru (Manas Agro Industries & Infrastructure )

CoVSI 18121
CoM 12085
Co 12009
MS 10001
Co 86032
CoM 0265
VSI 08005
CD 0.05%
CV %

21.45
21.05
20.51
19.68
17.18
21.37
22.85
3.30
9.13

142.66
137.76
134.61
126.14
118.36
158.09
149.18
21.79
8.87

21.43
21.34
21.28
21.72
20.32
19.14
21.35
0.67
1.54

13.97
13.88
14.50
12.86
11.91
14.30
1.41
5.01
15.32
15.29
15.24
15.60
14.50
13.51
15.31
0.49
1.57

(The second plant and ratoon crop of above trials are standing in the ﬁeld)
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Hybridization
Total 1272 clones under diﬀerent groups are
maintained at SBC, Amboli & evaluated for yield
& quality parameters.Of these clones, only 37.82%
genotypes ﬂowered. The favorable climate with
heavy rainfall (9518.80 mm) has helped ﬂowering
during the year under report. Total 93 pistils and 38
pollen parents were used as parental lines in
crossing program. Most of the pistil and pollen
parents were also utilized from the ratoon crop
during the crossing programme. The sugarcane
germplasm included as mentioned below:
Saccharum species:
S. oﬃcinarum
52
S. barberi
07
S. spontaneum
25
S. robustum
05
Related genera to Saccharum
Erianthus species
07
Narenga prophyrocoma
01
Interspeciﬁc Hybrids (ISH)
131
Indian Hybrids
714
Foreign Hybrids
35
Genetic stocks developed at VSI
289
Inter Generic Hybrids (IGH)
06
Total

1272

Total 1145.50 gm of ﬂuﬀ was received from SBI,
Coimbatore and 2716.93 gm ﬂuﬀ was collected
from SBC, Amboli during 2019. Details of ﬂuﬀ
received are mentioned in table 5. The ﬂuﬀ will be
sown in the month of May-June, 2020. To raise the
Ground Nursery I (2019 batch)
Ground Nursery (2018 batch)
Details of seedlings grown from the ﬂuﬀ
received and sown in the fourth week of May, 2019
are given in table 6.
During the year, total 5,940 seedlings transplanted
at VSI, Pune in ﬁeld as Ground Nursery-II (2018
Batch)
From the Ground Nursery-II (2018 batch)
conducted at ﬁve diﬀerent locations, the selections
are made and advanced to clonal trial-I. In this, 30
seedlings out of 11,714 clones in GN-II at VSI,
Pune; the ratoon of GN-II is kept at SMS Kolhe
SSK to select seedlings in next year, ﬁve seedlings
out of 3400 seedlings at KA Tope Samarth SSK, 10
seedlings out of 3400 seedlings at Bhaurao Chavan
SSK and 26 seedlings out of 3400 seedlings at
Natural Sugar & allied Industries were selected and
advanced to Clonal Trial-I (2018 batch) on the
basis of number of canes/clump, HR brix %, cane
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Table 5: Details of ﬂuﬀ received
Particulars
A. SBI, Coimbatore
Station crosses
Poly crosses (PC’ s)
General Collection (GC’s)
Total (A)
B. DHG, Agali crosses
Agali crosses
Total (B)
Total (A+B)
C. SBC, Amboli
Commercial Crosses
Germplasm Enhancement
Poly crosses (PC’s)
General Collection (GC’s)
Total (C)
Total (A+B+C)

Number
of crosses
/PC/GC

Quantity
Fluﬀ
received
(gm.)

23
13
14
50

577.00
197.00
259.50
1,033.50

05
05
55

112.00
112.00
1,145.50

164
38
21
12
235
290

1348.08
576.45
571.54
220.86
2,716.93
3,862.43

Table 6: Details of seedlings in Ground
Nursery II (2019 Batch)
Particulars
A. SBI, Coimbatore
Station Crosses
Poly Crosses (PC’s)
General Collection (GC’s)
Total (A)
B. DHG, Agali Crosses
Agali Crosses
General Collection (GC’s)
Total (B)
C. SBC, Amboli
Commercial Crosses
Germplasm Enhancement
Poly Crosses (PC’ s)
General Collection (GC’s)
Total (C)
Total (A+B+C)

Total
Number Seedling
of crosses
/PC/GC Transplanted
24
13
45
82

807
00
1,243
2,050

10
05
97

59
66
125

40
40
06
06
92
271

1,171
1,411
609
574
3,765
5,940

diameter, millable height, non-ﬂowering, leaf
clasping and natural incidence of diseases and
pests, ﬂowering behavior etc. for commercial
purpose (Table 7).
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Table 7: Seedlings selected at diﬀerent
locations and advanced to
Clonal trial I (2018 batch)

KA Tope Samarth SSK
Bhaurao Chavan SSK
Natural Sugar & Allied
Industries

3,500
3,400
3,400

Clones
Advanced to
Clonal Trial
(2017 batch)
39
Kept Ratoon
of GN-II
05
10
26

Total

25,614

71

Location
VSI, Pune
SMS Kolhe SSK

No. of
Seedlings
Transplanted

11,714
3,600

First clonal trial (2017 batch)
The clonal trial-I (2017 batch) was conducted at
four diﬀerent locations. The details of clones tested
and the number of clones advanced to PFVT are
given in table 8. The clones were selected on the
basis of number of millable canes, sucrose %, cane
diameter, millable height, ﬂowering behavior, leaf
clasping, erect growth habit and natural incidence
of diseases and pests etc.
Table 8: Clones selected and advanced
to PFVT (2017 batch)
Location

No. of
Clones
Tested

VSI, Pune
TK Warna SSK
SMS Kolhe SSK
KA Tope Samarth SSK
Total

29
16
22
09
76

Clones
Advanced to
PFVT
(2017 batch)
05
03
05
02
15

Out of 29 clones planted in Clonal Trial-I at VSI,
only ﬁve clones viz., CoVSI 12-1 (Co 92006 x Co
89003); VSI 82-1 (Co 99008 x Co 2000-08); VSI
94-1 (Co 0310 x Co 86011); VSI 114-1 (CoT 8201
x Co 86011) and VSI 125-1 (TC 2513 x Co 86011)
were found highly promising for yield and quality
and they are advanced to PFVT.
Out of sixteen clones planted in Clonal Trial-I at
TK Warana SSK, only three clones VSI 65-2 (Co
92020 x Co 2000-08); VSI 67-1 (Co 93005 x CoM
0504) and VSI 72-1 (Co 97008 x Co 2000-08) were
selected and they are advanced to FVT.
Out of 22 clones planted in Clonal Trial-I at SMS
Kolhe SSK, only ﬁve clones viz., 15-1 (Co 92002 x
Co 97015), 15-3 (Co 92002 x Co 97015), 18-1 (MS
6847 x Co 92008), 72-1 (Co 97008 x Co 2000-08)
and 89-1 (Co 0205 x Co 2000-08) were advanced to
PFVT.
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Out of nine clones planted in Clonal Trial-I at
KA Tope Samarth SSK, only two clones 13-1 and
13-2 from a hybrid Co 98006 x Co 88013 were
selected and advanced to PFVT.
Pre-ﬁnal Varietal Trial (PFVT)
Out of thirteen clones planted in PFVT (2016
batch) at VSI, two clones VSI 84-2 (ES 16 x Co
2000-08) (cane yield: 120.07 t/ha; CCS: 15.38 t/ha)
and VSI 98-1 (Co 91010 x CoT 8201) (cane yield:
122.40 t/ha; CCS: 15.07 t/ha) were found
signiﬁcantly superior for cane and sugar yield than
the standard Co 86032 (cane yield: 98.89 t/ha;
CCS: 12.66 t/ha). None of the clone was found
superior over the standards CoM 0265 (cane yield:
114.75 t/ha; CCS: 14.81 t/ha) and VSI 08005 (cane
yield: 122.24 t/ha; CCS: 17.75 t/ha), however,
other ﬁve ﬂowering clones viz., VSI 145-2 (CoVSI
03102 x Co 97015), VSI 62-1 (Co 0215 x CoVSI
05122), VSI 109-1 (Co 98006 x Co 92009), CoVSI
21-5 (CoC 671 x Co 94008) and VSI 135-3 (Co
86002 x Co 62198, CP 45-500) were multiplied to
conﬁrm their ﬂowering behavior.
Out of six clones planted in PFVT (2016) at SMS
Kolhe SSK, three clones viz., VSI 92-2 (ES 10 x Co
86011) (cane yield: 109.62 t/ha; CCS: 13.54 t/ha);
VSI 87-3 (ES 17 x V 8021) (cane yield: 107.55 t/ha;
CCS: 15.48 t/ha) and VSI 65-4 (97 A 44 x CoVSI
05123) (cane yield: 104.19 t/ha; CCS: 13.02 t/ha)
were found signiﬁcantly superior than the standard
Co 86032 (cane yield-89.83 t/ha; CCS-11.70 t/ha).
Out of four clones in PFVT (2016 batch) at KA
Tope SSK, one clone VSI 59-14 (97 A 44 x Co 775)
(cane yield-138.94 t/ha; CCS-19.84 t/ha) found
superior for cane and sugar yield over the standard
Co 86032 (cane yield-95.94 t/ha; CCS-13.05 t/ha).
None of the clone was found superior than the
standards CoM 0265 (cane yield-119.11 t/ha; CCS14.51 t/ha) and VSI 08005 (cane yield: 114.21 t/ha;
CCS-15.40 t/ha).
Propagation of Nucleus seed of released
varieties
Planted suﬃcient seed of released varieties like
CoC 671, Co 86032, CoM 0265, CoVSI 9805, VSI
434, CoVSI 03102, VSI 12121 (VSI 08005), MS
10001 and CoM 12085 (CoM 09057) after the
M H AT t r e a t m e n t b y f a r m s e c t i o n . T h e
observations on the seed plot of the above
mentioned varieties were recorded for the
assessment of genetic purity. Suﬃcient quantity of
nucleus seed of above seven varieties was made
available to the Farm section to grow breeders'
seed.
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l All India Coordinated Research Project on
Sugarcane [AICRP(S)]
As per the approved technical programme of
AICRP(S) Plant Breeding under crop
improvement, following four trials were
conducted.

Initial varietal trial
u Advanced varietal trial plant I
u Advanced varietal trial plant II
u Advanced varietal trial plant I Ratoon
The performance of genotypes under AICRP (S)
diﬀerent trials is shown in table 9.
u

Table 9: Performance of sugarcane genotypes in AICRP(S) trials at VSI
Sugar Yield
Cane Yield
Sucrose
(t/ha)
(t/ha)
%
a) Initial Varietal Trial (crop age: 12th month)
17.65
145.47
18.71
Co 16018
18.94
142.39
18.54
MS 16082
15.99
138.95
16.26
CoR 16141
16.86
124.06
18.88
Co 86032 (Std.)
CoC 671 (Std.)
17.06
112.47
21.00
Co 09004 (Std.)
19.35
128.89
20.72
2.21
13.39
0.96
CD 0.05%
CV %
8.0
6.72
3.01
b) Advanced Varietal Trial - I Plant (crop age: 12th month)
20.28
156.40
18.06
MS 14082
20.22
154.29
18.34
CoN 14073
21.03
146.35
19.86
Co 14002
19.78
142.98
19.23
CoTL 14111
17.14
122.89
19.35
Co 86032 (Std.)
CoC 671 (Std.)
16.56
110.49
20.82
CoSnk 05103 (Std.)
13.96
103.08
18.92
2.46
17.03
0.73
CD 0.05%
9.11
8.76
2.31
CV %
th
c) Advanced Varietal Trial - II Plant (crop age: 12 month)
22.13
154.84
19.83
Co 13008
MS 13081
21.82
149.32
20.14
Co 86032 (Std.)
17.02
125.78
18.95
17.71
114.54
21.41
CoC 671 (Std.)
14.22
109.62
18.13
CoSnk 05103 (Std.)
3.04
20.52
0.83
CD 0.05%
10.90
10.18
2.58
CV %
d) Advanced Varietal Trial - Ratoon - I Plant (crop age: 11th month)
18.53
131.80
19.48
Co 13013
18.52
130.14
19.67
Co 13008
MS 13081
15.86
115.26
19.31
15.53
110.65
19.47
Co 86032 (Std.)
CoC 671 (Std.)
11.60
78.52
20.35
11.09
84.06
18.40
CoSnk 05103 (Std.)
2.81
18.79
1.12
CD 0.05%
CV %
12.79
11.66
3.53
Clones / Genotypes
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CCS
%
13.50
13.28
11.49
13.61
15.17
15.03
0.72
3.12
12.96
13.10
14.36
13.84
13.95
15.00
13.54
0.53
2.34
14.29
14.60
13.52
15.48
12.95
0.66
2.86
14.06
14.21
13.76
14.02
14.70
13.19
0.83
3.63
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Sugarcane Genetic Resources, Collection,
Evaluation, Characterization and Utilization
Sugarcane Germplasm Enhancement
Under the genetic base broadening programme
of sugarcane, 66 new sugarcane germplasm clones
were included in the germplasm maintained at
SBC, Amboli.
Germplasm Evaluation
The sugarcane database recorded in the
ﬂowering sugarcane germplasm clones and other
observations like ﬂowering behavior, pollen
fertility, HR Brix %, number of millable canes,
stalk diameter, stalk height and number of
internodes in all available sugarcane germplasm at
SBC.
Germplasm Utilization
Marcotting technique for the controlled crossing
was utilized and 822 canes were marcotted. Total
202 bi-parental crosses were eﬀected at SBC along
with 21 Polycrosses and twelve general collections
were collected. The sugarcane germplasm
developed from intergeneric hybrids between
Erianthus arundinaceus x Saccharum species
hybrid as well as inter speciﬁc hybrids were
utilized in the crossing programme. The back cross
from the ﬂowering hybrids of Erianthus
arundinaceus x Saccharum species hybrid with
commercial hybrids were eﬀected.
Cytogenetics studies in distant hybrids of
sugarcane
After Erianthus x Saccharum intergeneric
hybrids conﬁrmation with n + 2n chromosome
transmission, the conﬁrmed hybrids were
transferred at SBC and utilized during hybridization programme & back cross progenies obtained.
Utilization of inter-speciﬁc hybrids (ISH)
involving diﬀerent species of Saccharum
Interspeciﬁc hybrids were utilized in the
hybridization programme at SBC, Amboli and ISH
involving S. robustum involving 121-3 (Co 0328 x
ISH 29), 191-3 (Co 419 x ISH 57) and Saccharum
barberi 198-1 (ISH 255 x Co 92010), 198-6 (ISH
255 x Co 92010). Of these four ISH clones, 191-3
recorded higher cane and sugar yield as compared
to the standard Co 86032. The selected promising
clones involving ISH clones were tested along with
Erianthus clones.
Utilization of Saccharum related genera i.e.
Erianthus for identifying high ﬁber and high
biomass genotypes
The back cross of conﬁrmed Erianthus x
Saccharum intergeneric hybrids with commercial
l
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sugarcane genotypes were performed at SBC,
Amboli to introduce the Erianthus base in new
sugarcane varieties. Several back cross progenies
seedlings obtained from Erianthus x Saccharum
with commercial sugarcane varieties/foreign
hybrids and the selections were made in those back
cross progenies and planted for evaluation. The
data on yield and quality of diﬀerent back cross
progenies were recorded at 12 months of crop age.
l Screening of genotypes for drought and
salinity tolerance
Identiﬁcation of drought tolerant sugarcane
varieties under drought prone area of
Maharashtra
The study was undertaken under AICRP (S)
programme at selected ﬁve locations in
Maharashtra i.e. VSI, SMS Kolhe SSK, Lok. MGP
Dnyaneshwar SSK, KA Tope Samarth SSK and
Bhaurao Chavan SSK during the year 2018-19 and
2019-20 in collaboration with SBI, Coimbatore. A
set of eighteen genotypes viz., Co 85019, Co
90003, Co 92020, Co 93009, Co 94005, Co 98017,
Co 2000-10, Co 05001, Co 05007, Co 06022, Co
13006, Co 08020, Co 09004, Co 10017, Co 10024,
Co 0238, Co 13003, Co 14005 were tested in two
plant crops and one ratoon crop. To impose the
drought, the irrigation was withdrawn of between
60 - 150 days after planting. The results of pooled
data of two plants and one ratoon crop was
collected of two locations viz., VSI and KA Tope
Samarth SSK is sumarized below.
At VSI, out of eighteen sugarcane genotypes
tested, three genotypes Co 85019 (cane yield134.62 t/ha; CCS- 17.91 t/ha), Co 14005 (cane
yield- 124.45 t/ha; CCS- 17.77 t/ha) and Co 06022
(cane yield- 123.04 t/ha; CCS- 17.36 t/ha) were
found superior over the standards Co 86032 (cane
yield- 110.97 t/ha; CCS- 14.91 t/ha) and CoC 671
(cane yield-79.82; CCS- 11.70 t/ha) for cane and
sugar yield while, only one genotype Co 85019 was
found superior over the standard CoM 0265 (cane
yield- 127.60 t/ha; CCS- 15.93 t/ha) for cane and
sugar yield.
At KA Tope Samarth SSK, out of total eighteen
genotypes tested, four genotypes viz., Co 13006
(cane yield- 99.60 t/ha; CCS- 13.52 t/ha) , Co
2000-10 (cane yield- 91.95 t/ha; CCS-12.24 t/ha),
Co 06022 (cane yield- 89.74 t/ha; CCS- 13.13 t/ha)
and Co 92020 (cane yield- 89.25 t/ha; CCS- 12.36
t/ha) were found superior over the standards Co
86032 (cane yield- 80.35 t/ha; CCS- 10.83 t/ha),
CoC 671 (cane yield-71.80; CCS- 10.37 t/ha) and
MS 10001(cane yield-82.26; CCS- 11.00 t/ha) for
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cane yield and sugar yield while, none of the
genotype was found superior over the standard
CoM 0265 (cane yield- 99.41 t/ha; CCS- 12.47
t/ha) for cane and sugar yield.
Screening of genotypes for drought tolerance
Out of seven genotypes viz., CoVSI 18121,
CoVSI 13020, CoVSI 12003, VSI 15068, VSI
15041, CoVSI 15002, CoVSI 19121 tested for
moisture stress tolerance at VSI in plant crop-I,
none of the genotype was found signiﬁcantly
superior than the standards CoM 0265 (cane yield
125.13 t/ha; CCS 14.47 t/ha) and VSI 08005 (cane
yield 124.52 t/ha; CCS 16.65 t/ha) under moisture
stress. But, two genotypes VSI 15041 (cane yield
119.76 t/ha; CCS 13.28 t/ha) and VSI 15068 (cane
yield 86.86 t/ha; CCS 10.48 t/ha) were found
signiﬁcantly superior than the standard Co 86032
(cane yield 64.90 t/ha; CCS 8.16 t/ha). However,
the ﬁnal conclusion will be drawn after completion
of two plants and one ratoon crops trials.
Screening of sugarcane genotypes for salt
tolerance
Out of six genotypes viz., CoVSI 18121, CoVSI
13020, CoVSI 12003, VSI 15068, VSI 15041 and
CoVSI 15002 tested for their salt tolerance at VSI
in I plant crop showed that none of the genotype
was found signiﬁcantly superior than the standards
CoM 0265 (cane yield 116.86 t/ha; CCS 14.27 t/ha)
and VSI 08005 (cane yield 103.28 t/ha; CCS 13.94
t/ha) in sodic soil. Two genotypes VSI 15068 (cane
yield 103.28 t/ha; CCS 12.53 t/ha) and VSI 15041
(cane yield 101.27 t/ha; CCS 11.25 t/ha) were
found signiﬁcantly superior than the standard Co
86032 (cane yield 79.90 t/ha; CCS 10.10 t/ha).
These two genotypes showed less reduction in cane
yield and sugar yield under sodic soil conditions,
indicating their salt tolerance capacity than the
other promising genotypes which were tested. The
ﬁnal conclusion about these two genotypes will be
drawn after completion of two plants and one
ratoon crop trials.

Visit of Dr. Bakshi Ram, Director, SBI, Coimbatore to drought trial
at KA Tope Samarth SSK.
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TISSUE CULTURE
The section is engaged in various activities to
achieve objectives i.e. development of improved
sugarcane varieties through invitro mutagenesis,
quality seed production through sugarcane
micropropagation, production of Vasant Urja as a
biostimulator and extension & training work for
cane development of sugar mills.
l The section continued the sugarcane mutant
screening trials for the ﬁeld evaluation of the
mutants. In all ten mutants screened for their
evaluation for salt tolerance, higher yield and
recovery.
l Virus free plantlets were produced as a breeders'
seed through sugarcane micropro-pagation
technique and distributed to sugar industry of
Maharashtra and neighboring state for raising
the seed plots through three tier seed production.
l The section also continued the work in
collaboration with BARC on use of irradiated
and non-irradiated bio-polymer for yield
improvement in sugarcane.
l Staﬀ of the section participated in extension
work during the adverse situation of drought and
ﬂood aﬀected area for collecting data about the
aﬀected area, and addressed stress management
practices to sugarcane growers through the sugar
mills. The section participated in annually held
Dnyanyag, Dnyanlaxmi training programs and
also in international training program for
trainees from Sudan.
Somaclonal variation (In vitro mutations)
Collaborative project work of development of
sugarcane varieties by using mutation breeding
technique was carried out with BARC Mumbai.
Two ﬁeld trials of ten promising clones developed
from parent Co 86032 and CoM 0265 varieties
were conducted.The ﬁrst clonal trial was
conducted under normal soil. The data showed that
somaclone TC 3489 and TC 4209 recorded
signiﬁcantly higher single cane weight, diameter
and yield as compared to its parent Co 86032. The
somaclone TC 4160 and TC 8785 also showed
signiﬁcantly higher single cane weight, diameter
and height as compared to its parent (CoM 0265).
The somaclone TC 8711 developed from CoM
0265 recorded signiﬁcantly higher CCS%,
sucrose% at 10th & 12th month and brix% at 12th
month as compared to its parent.
The second ﬁeld trial was conducted under
saline soil with nine sugarcane mutants developed
from parent Co 86032. Data showed that,
somaclones TC 4209, TC 8733, TC 8737 and
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TC 8754 have recorded signiﬁcantly superior
single cane weight as compared to its parent Co
86032 but not signiﬁcantly superior with another
standard check CoM 0265. The somaclone TC
4160 was signiﬁcantly superior in NMC, brix%,
sucrose% and CCS% over the parent Co 86032 at
th
12 month.
Sugarcane micropropagation
Eﬀorts were made to improve the quality of
tissue culture plantlets by improving the media
protocol and inducing abiotic and biotic stress
tolerance in the plantlets during their production by
using Vasant Urja. The section developed suitable
micropropagation protocol for CoVSI 03102
variety and produced plantlets of this variety as per
demand of sugar mills from Kolhapur district.
Simultaneously, continued the work of modiﬁcations of micropropagation protocol for Co 86032,
VSI 08005, VSI 434, Co 92005, CoVSI 03102, MS
10001, Co 0238 (for Utter Pradesh). During the
year, the section has produced 0.951 million
plantlets of diﬀerent sugarcane varieties. Of which
0.68 million plantlets were distributed to the sugar
industry and sugarcane growers of Maharashtra
and adjoining states as breeders' seed for
production of foundation seed and subsequently
production of quality certiﬁed planting material.
There was a severe drought in Marathwada and
Central Maharashtra and later heavy ﬂooding in
South Maharashtra during 2019-20 which
hampered the demand for the micro-propagated
seedling. The production and supply of
micropropagated plantlets are given under inputs
and analytical services in table 15 & 16.
Production of Vasant Urja (Non irradiated
Biostimulator)
The product trade mark as "Vasant Urja" has
been approved by Government authority. This is
the ﬁrst trade mark allotted to agriculture input
product development at VSI. The infrastructure
was established for pilot scale production of Vasant
Urja and the production and supply was carried out
commercially during the year. The section
produced 63869 lit. and supplied 66568 lit.(2699
lit. from last year balance) of Vasant Urja as
biostimulator and supplied to the sugar industry
and farmers within & outside Maharashtra.
Excellent feedback has been received from all the
users for diﬀerent crops. The promising reports
were observed for managing the drought and ﬂood
aﬀected crop with Vasant Urja sprays. It has
become popular in farmers as a low cost, quality
bio-stimulator for substantial yield improvement in
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cereals, pulses, vegetables, plantation and
horticulture crops sustainably. It has also shown
promising results for quality fodder production
when applied with Nutrifeed grass. The eﬀorts
were made to establish methods for quality control
of the raw material, the ﬁnished product and also to
reduce the cost of production by integrating
diﬀerent techniques.
Development of low molecular weight biostimulator by gamma irradiating the biopolymers
VSI and BARC signed MoU for cane yield
improvement activities as follows.
l Demonstrative trials of Vasant Urja (Irradiated)
to be conducted on 1000 acres plant and
subsequently its ratoon of sugarcane at 20 sugar
mills in diﬀerent agro-climatic zones of
Maharashtra. Apart from this, Vasant Urja
(irradiated) was also provided to sugar mills for
sugarcane crops facing severe drought. The data
regarding these activities is under collection.
l Multi-location trials of sugarcane mutants
developed by Gamma irradiation technique.
l Seed multiplication intercrops of Trombay
mutant varieties and trials for screening their
suitability as intercrop in sugarcane and sole
crop.
l Development of bio-sludge enriched soil
mixture for micropropagted plantlets and single
eye bud settlings in sugarcane.
Further research was carried out on use of
irradiated chitosan derivatives on tissue culture
plantlets for acclimatization. It was observed that
irradiated bio-polymer derivative @ 20 ppm
concentration was found better for the
accumulation of photosynthetic pigments and
carotenoids. It was also noticed that the irradiated
bio-polymer derivative @ 20 ppm showed
signiﬁcantly superior in accumulation of reducing,
non-reducing and total sugars in the tissue culture
plants of Co 86032 and VSI 08005.
Same irradiated bio-polymer derivative,
indicated signiﬁcantly lower MDA accumulation,
signiﬁcantly superior proline, peroxidase,
superoxide dismutase, β-glucanase and chitinase
was noticed. For morphological parameters viz
leaf length, leaf width, shoot length, RWC in
leaves, RWC of root indicated signiﬁcantly better
results with same irradiation dose and
concentration.
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tion, post-sprouting phenotyping was performed in
these genotypes at NaCl 150 mM. The mutant
clones were able to maintain higher K+ content,
TWC, Chlorophyll content and more percent
survival. Higher ascorbic acid content and ability
to maintain higher soluble sugar and perform better
under salt stress than parent.
In collaboration with BARC Mumbai,
performed the comparative evaluation of M4209 (a
salt-tolerant sugarcane mutant developed through
RiMu) along with its salt-sensitive parent Co
86032. In preliminary studies, M4209 exhibited
inducible salt-tolerance, with identical cane yield
in control ﬁelds and 32% increase in cane yield
under salt-contaminated ﬁelds as compared with
Co 86032. In continuation, post-sprouting
phenotyping was performed in both the genotypes
at variable doses of NaCl (50 and 200 mM). At
both doses, M4209 displayed signiﬁcantly higher
leaf biomass as compared with Co 86032. This was
concomitant with improved biochemical response,
majorly 2- (50 mM) and 1.6- (200 mM) fold higher
K+/Na+ ratio and 4- (50 mM) and 40- (200 mM) fold
higher glutathione reductase (GR) activity, as
compared with Co 86032, suggesting better ionic
and redox homeostasis. Survey transcriptome
proﬁling at 50 mM NaCl indicated that several
stress-responsive pathways are activated in
M4209, mainly those associated with
photosynthesis, chloroplast maintenance and
adaptive secondary metabolism. Concomitantly,
M4209 exhibited 3-4 fold higher photosynthetic
rate and sustained Fv/Fm at both doses, along with
5.4-fold induction of non-photochemical
quenching (NPQ) at 200 mM NaCl, as compared
with that in Co 86032. Taken together, our study
attributes M4209's inducible salt-tolerance to a
combination of enhanced photosynthetic
eﬃciency, protective physio-biochemical
mechanisms and metabolic adaptation. Moreover,
chloroplast maintenance under stress was proposed
as a novel mechanism towards achieving salttolerance in ﬁeld crops like sugarcane.

MOLECULAR BIOLOGY AND GENETIC
ENGINEERING
The section is working on major objectives viz.
DNA marker technology & Molecular breeding,
sugarcane improvement through transgenic
approach and as an Accreditation Test Laboratory
for Virus Indexing & Genetic Fidelity Tests of
tissue culture raised plants under NCS-TCP
Project.
Evaluation and molecular characterization of in
vitro mutagenesis and salt selection sugarcane
clones
Sugarcane (Saccharum oﬃcinarum L.) is a
globally cultivated cash-crop which is severely
aﬀected by soil salinity, both in terms of yield and
juice quality. Salt-tolerance in sugarcane is
genotype-speciﬁc, though the underlying
physiological and molecular adaptations are not
completely understood. Radiation induced
mutagenesis (RiMu) is an approach for introducing
mutations in a relatively shorter timeframe. The
Institute has developed the mutant germplasm
through radiation induced mutagenesis in
sugarcane var. CoM 0265, Co 86032 and Co 740.
In the present study, genetic variability is the
mainstay for crop improvement programme which
includes generation of mutational repository, their
selection and study of associated genetic diversity
in nineteen sugarcane genotypes using mutant
population of CoM 0265, Co 86032 and Co 740
parents. Molecular marker proﬁling using 25
markers, comprising of 20 ISSR and six IRAP
markers was carried out to validate the extent of
genetic variability in the gamma ray induced
sugarcane mutants.
Comparative evaluation of M8457, M8711,
M8721 and M8299 (a salt-tolerant sugarcane
mutant developed through RiMu) was performed
along with its parent line CoM 0265. In preliminary
studies, these mutants exhibited inducible salttolerance, with identical cane yield in control ﬁelds
and increase in cane yield under salt-contaminated
ﬁelds, as compared with CoM 0265. In continuaM
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Fig 3: GUS expression and PCR analysis for gus gene
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Sugarcane improvement through transgenic
approach for drought and salinity tolerance
Ectopic expression of Glycinebetaine
accumulating genes for enhanced water deﬁcit
stress tolerance in sugarcane continued in
collaboration with SBI, Coimbatore. Total eleven
transformation experiments were done during the
year using betA, betB and GUS genes.
Around 44 plants were regenerated from six
transformation experiments. All of them were
subjected to GUS staining histochemical assay. In
which, ten plants have shown signiﬁcant positive
results and by PCR with ampliﬁcation size of 614
bp (Fig 3). All these ten plants DNA was subjected
to betA gene speciﬁc PCR (Fig 4). Around eight
plants have shown positive results with amplicon
size of 1650 bp. Further molecular analysis for
conﬁrmation and integration of the transgene is in
progress.
Developing salt and drought tolerance is
continued using SoMYB18 transformed sugarcane
plants. In total seven plants from four sugarcane
transgenic events that have shown positive results
with expected ampliﬁcation for gene speciﬁc PCR
are maintained in transgenic green house. About
ten sets from each plant were planted for next
generation. Genomic DNA from these plants were
analyzed by gene speciﬁc PCR. Out of which, 31
plants showed positive results. Genomic DNA
isolated and PCR analysis work done. Positive
plants DNA was given to BARC for Southern blot
analysis. Results are awaited.
Chitosan nanoparticle as protein delivery
carriers - a systematic study of its eﬀects on
sugarcane was initiated. Bt protein was isolated by
two methods: 1) Using TE-PMSF buﬀer and 2)
Tris-HCl & Lysozyme. Crude protein was isolated
by these methods from Bacillus thurangenesis
collected from two diﬀerent sources at diﬀerent
incubation periods (24, 48, 72 & 96 hr). This isolate
crude protein was subjected to SDS-PAGE for
identiﬁcation of its banding pattern.

Optimization of synthesis of protein loaded
Chitosan Nanoparticles using standard BSA
protein carried out. Chitosan Nanoparticles were
synthesized by ionic gelation method using TPP.
Diﬀerent combinations of TPP, BSA and Chitosan
concentrations were used. Chitosan concentration
0.2 (w/v%) and TPP concentration 0.6 (w/v%)
found ideal for highest entrapment eﬃciency of
protein.
Virus indexing and genetic ﬁdelity tests of tissue
culture raised plants under NCS-TCP Project
Plant tissue culture has demonstrated itself as the
technology of choice to rapidly propagate elite
clones for the production of planting material for
cultivation. In India some of the important plants
like Banana, Potato, Sugarcane, Apple, Pineapple,
Strawberry, Gerbera, Anthurium, Lillium, Orchids,
Bamboo, Date Palm, Teak, Pomegranate etc. are
used tissue culture technology for large scale
multiplication. Realizing the potential of plant
tissue culture to revolutionize the growth of
agriculture in India, Government of India
established National Certiﬁcation Systems for
Tissue Culture Raised Plants (NCS-TCP) and
authorizing Department of Biotechnology,
Ministry of Science & Technology and under the
management cell of Biotechnology Consortium
India Limited (BCIL) as the Certiﬁcation Agency
with the objective of certifying the production and
distribution of disease free and quality tissue
culture plants. VSI is one of the ATL work under
the NCS-TCP guidelines for certiﬁcation of virus
indexing and genetic ﬁdelity testing of tissue
culture raised plants. It is involved in virus
indexing (VI) and genetic ﬁdelity (GF) testing and
certiﬁcation of tissue culture raised plants
produced by commercial tissue culture production
units (TCPUs) registered with BCIL. Presently
performs virus indexing: Cauliﬂower Mosaic Virus
(CMV) and Banana Bract Mosaic Virus (BBrMV)
by using enzyme-linked Immunosorbent assay
(ELISA) and Banana Streak Virus (BSV) and
Banana Bunchy Top Virus (BBTV) by polymerase

Fig 4: PCR analysis for betA gene
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chain reaction (PCR) techniques. Genetic ﬁdelity
was tested by using inter simple sequence repeat
(ISSR) markers. Gerbera samples tested for CMV
using ELISA methods. However, date palm tested
for phytoplasma using nested PCR and genetic
ﬁdelity using ISSR markers. The department
received the samples of diﬀerent TCPUs especially
from states of Maharashtra, Gujarat, Chhattisgarh
and Madhya Pradesh. At present, 47,587 leaf
samples were analyzed and assessed for GF & VI
Banana, 11,530 leaf samples analyzed for virus
indexing (CMV) in Gerbera and 66 leaf samples
tested for phytoplasma using nested PCR and
genetic ﬁdelity using PCR based ISSR primers in
Date palm. Total 28 TCPUs were approached for
VI & GE Testing. Total 463 batches were certiﬁed
for diﬀerent TCPUs and certiﬁcates approved for
the year 2019-20.
CROP PRODUCTION
AGRONOMY
The section carried out research on agronomic
evaluation of new elite sugarcane and sugarbeet
genotypes, evaluation of diﬀerent seed treatment
techniques, eﬀect of diﬀerent sugarcane varieties
on staggered harvesting, evaluation of existing
sugarcane varieties for drought resistance. The
technical guidance and consultancy to various
sugar mills for improving sugarcane productivity
through advanced crop management practices
especially in sugarcane management under water
stress situation and agro-techniques for growing of
sugarbeet crop is given.
Eﬀect of harvesting dates of advanced genotype
st
/varieties on yield and quality of sugarcane (I
plant crop)
The ﬁeld trial was conducted to evaluate the
promising sugarcane genotypes and impact of
staggered harvesting period of new varieties on
cane growth, yield and quality of sugarcane. The
results indicated that, highest cane yield (149.23
t/ha) and CCS yield (23.12 t/ha) obtained by
harvesting of cane at 14 months after planting. The
genotypes VSI 12121 recorded maximum cane
yield (157.93 t/ha) & CCS yield (24.64 t/ha)
followed by CoM 0265, Co 86032 and CoVSI
18121.
Evaluation of diﬀerent sett treatment
techniques (IInd plant crop)
The ﬁeld experiment was conducted on
evaluation of diﬀerent seed treatment techniques.
Sugarcane one eye bud setts were treated with
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organic and chemical material manually and by
vacuum pressure machine and compared with
moist hot air treatment. Seedlings at the age of 35
days were transplanted in main experimental ﬁeld.
The higher tiller count (1.39 lakh/ha) at 120 DAP,
maximum cane and seed cane yield (156.70 t/ha
and 9.49 lakh two bud setts/ha) recorded in seed
treated with moist hot air at 54oC for 150 min.
followed by seed treated with 0.01% Carbandazim
+ 0.003% Imidacloprid + Consortium of
Endophytic Nitrogen Fixing Bacterial
Bioinoculant using vacuum technique recorded
150.96 t/ha of cane yield and 9.30 lakh two bud
setts/ha. Sett treated with Ethrel (50 ppm) manually
and by vacuum pressure technique was found
better for germination.
Agronomic performance of elite sugarcane
genotypes
The ﬁeld trial was conducted to assess the
performance of various elite sugarcane genotypes
under diﬀerent fertilizer levels. The results of the
plant crop indicated that, maximum cane yield
(141.96 t/ha) and B:C ratio (1:2.5) secured by
fertilizing the crop with 125% RDF. In the case of
genotypic performance Co 13020 found better with
maximum germination (85.91%), whereas, CoSnk
13106 performed better in tillering (1.47 lakh/ha)
at 120 DAP, CoSnk 05103 for NMC (0.89 lakh/ha)
at 12 MAP and MS 13081 for growth attributes.
While cane yield (150.35 t/ha), CCS yield (21.81
t/ha) and B:C ratio (1:2.65) was higher in Co 13008
whereas, CoC 671 showed superior juice quality.
Evaluation of sugarcane varieties for drought
tolerance
The ﬁeld experiment was conducted to evaluate
existing/ promising sugarcane varieties for drought
tolerance. The result showed that, irrigation given
to crop at 1.0 IW/CPE ratio recorded maximum
tiller count (1.26 lakh/ha), higher NMC (0.91
lakh/ha), improved growth and physiological
attributes, cane yield (122.42 t/ha) and CCS yield
(19.83 t/ha). The cane variety VSI 12121 gained
higher cane yield (137.48 t/ha), CCS yield (21.61
t/ha). Maximum germination was found in VSI
12121 & CoVSI 03102. More tillering (1.36
lakh/ha) and NMC (0.93 lakh/ha) found in Co
86032 whereas, genotype/variety VSI 12121, CoM
0265, Co 86032 and CoVSI 18121 found better
with respect to growth and physiological attributes.
Maximum brix (23.58%), sucrose (22.02%) and
CCS (15.80%) was found in variety VSI 434.
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Evaluation of digital module MyAgriGuru
(Mahindra & Mahindra)
The ﬁeld experiment was initiated to evaluate a
digital module MyAgriGuru (Mahindra) on
sugarcane (var. Co 86032), the ﬁndings showed
that, treatment complete MAG advisory along with
drip irrigation showed highest germination
(81.72%), tiller count (1.30 lakh/ha) at 120 DAP,
improved growth attributes, higher NMC count
(0.96 lakh/ha) at harvest, cane yield (160.69 t/ha),
CCS yield (24.47 t/ha), this trend followed by the
treatment complete MAG advisory along with
furrow irrigation and SAU + MAG nutrition
advisory treatment.
Evaluation of 5 element and wealth, a organic
product from SLAVS (SLAVS Agro)
The ﬁeld trial was conducted to evaluate the "5
Element and Wealth" an organic product from
SLAVS Agro Ltd. and tested its performance on
diﬀerent parameters of sugarcane variety Co
86032. Results showed that, application of SLAVS
Combi package along with 100% RDF recorded
early and maximum germination, tiller count (1.61
lakh/ha) at 120 DAP, higher NMC count (1.06
lakh/ha) at 12 MAP, increased length, girth of
internodes also total cane height, cane yield
(121.03 t/ha), CCS yield (18.10 t/ha) and improved
juice quality.
Visit to Rana Sugars, Punjab by VSI delegation
headed by Hon. President, VSI
To have information on sugar beet cultivation,
beet processing and interaction with farmers and
ﬁeld oﬃcers, a team of delegates lead by Hon.
President, VSI visited Rana Sugars, Punjab.
Sugarcane (Sacharum oﬃcinarum L.) is the
only source of raw material for the production of
white sugar in India. Many sugar mills from India
have suﬀered due to cyclic lean periods and are
running below the desired crushing period and
under-installed capacity, resulting in heavy
economic losses. To overcome these situations,
supple-mentary source like sugar beet (Beta
vulgaris L.) needs to be explored with the recent
development of tropicalized varieties of sugar beet.
A complete package of practices for tropicalized
sugar beet cultivation has been developed by VSI
with the help of ICAR. Recommendations
emerged out from these trials have been
implemented on large scale cultivation of sugar
beet crop in operational area of KA Tope Samarth
SSK (2006-07 to 2009-10), Rajarambapu Patil
SSK (2010-2011), Shree Renuka Sugars,
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Karnataka (2014-2015) and Rana Sugars, Punjab
(2014 - till date).
The crushing season depends mainly on the
availability of sugarcane. Due to acute shortage of
water, it is not possible to continue the crushing
season to an optimal minimum 160 days.
Therefore, it is imperative to extend crushing
season to run the mills to the desired level of
crushing period. In view of this precarious
condition, it is necessary to seriously think for
supplementary source of raw materials. Today the
entire Europe sugar industry is based on sugar beet,
so it needs to be explored the possibility to adopt
sugar beet cultivation and processing in India.
From the various trials in diﬀerent seasons of
sugarbeet cultivation in Maharashtra, it is found
that sugarbeet grows well in winter season. This
crop found advantageous for production of sugar,
ethanol, cattle feed and improves fertility of saline
soils.
Therefore, it is necessary to explore the
possibility of growing sugarbeet in winter and after
its maturity, say 5 to 6 months, it can be a
supplementary sources of raw material which may
enable the sugar mills to extend crushing period of
one-to-two months thereby the crushing season
will get extended and the utilization of mill
capacity, machinery and manpower will be
enhanced to achieve ﬁnancial viability.
Considering these facts on ground, a delegation
of VSI oﬃce bearers and scientists headed by
Hon'ble President, VSI visited to Rana Sugars,
Batala unit, Punjab. The delegation consisted
following members:
l Mr. Sharad Pawar, President
l Mr. Dilip Walse-Patil, Vice President
l Mr. Jayprakash Dandegaonkar, Trustee and
Member, Governing Council
l Mr. Ganpatrao Tidke, Member, Governing
Council
l Mr. Rohit Pawar, Member, Governing Council
l Mr. Shivajirao Deshmukh, Director General
l Mr. Vikas Deshmukh, Director, Agricultural
Sciences & Technology
l Mr. PV Ghodke, Scientist, (Agronomy)
Sugarbeet pilot project at Baramati Agro Ltd.
The pilot project of 100 TBD capacity
developed by VSI and engineering work done by
NHEC, Pune in 2006 was set in KA Tope Samrath
SSK and crushed 1938 tonnes sugarbeet from FY
2006-07 to 2009-10. Later, the plant shifted to
Rajarambapu Patil SSK (Unit-3) and crushed 2060
tonnes sugar beet from FY 2010-11 to 2012 -13.
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At present, the plant shifted to Baramati Agro
Ltd. in FY 2018-19. The maintenance and erection
work completed and crushed 310 tonnes sugarbeet
successfully.
International conference of WABCG at Reberio
Prieto, Brazil
th
The 13 WABCG (World Association of Beet
and Cane Growers) conference was held at
Ribeirao Preto, Brazil. Mr. Shivajirao Deshmukh,
Director General; Dr. SV Patil, Head & Technical
Adviser, Alcohol Technology and Biofuels and Mr.
PV Ghodke, Head & Scientist, Agronomy
participated in the conference. Around 125
members, scientists and stakeholders from 24
diﬀerent countries were present. Now VSI became
a member of this prestigious WABCG association.
Mr. Shivajirao Deshmukh gave a talk on 'How
Indian growers can switch from a crop to another,
Sugarcane to Sugarbeet' and explained the need,
beneﬁts of sugarbeet crop in tropical India under
water scarcity situations and summarized the
various research trails conducted by the Institute to
prepare complete agronomic package of practices
for tropical sugarbeet crop with its implementation
on large scale cultivation in the operational area of
some sugar mills in India. Director General invited
all the scientists, members and stakeholders for the
proposed International conference to be held at VSI
during January 2020. Later the organizers arranged
to visit to research institute, biotechnology
laboratory and mechanized sugarcane farms.

Material Transfer Agreement (MTA) between
VSI and USDA-ARS, USA for sugarbeet
improvement program
VSI is undertaking number of trials on sugarbeet
in Maharashtra for the purpose of making available
sugarbeet as a supplementary raw material to
sugarcane to extend the crushing season which is
shortening every year. The main impediment in
moving forward is availability of seed material
suitable for tropical climate. Presently, whatever
largescale beet cultivation in Punjab and trials
undertaking by VSI are totally dependent on
European imported seed, which will not be feasible
in the long run. Commercial production of
indigenous Sugarbeet seed is the need of time. VSI
had correspondence with scientists from United
States Department of Agriculture and Agriculture
Research Station (USDA-ARS) Northwest
irrigation and soils research laboratory, USA and
they agreed to give seed material from genetic
material lines and from that the suitable Sugarbeet
lines could be identiﬁed and developed for the
tropical cultivation. USDA will also guide VSI for
commercial sugarbeet seed production in tropical
region of our country/ Maharashtra state.
Material Transfer Agreement between VSI and
USDA-ARS was signed on February 2nd, 2020 at
VSI Pune. Dr. Indrajeet Mohite, Trustee; Shri
Shivajirao Deshmukh, Director General; Shri
Vikas Deshmukh, Director, Agricultural Sciences
& Technology from VSI and Dr. Imad Eujayl,
Research Molecular Biologist (plants) from
USDA-ARS were present for the agreement.

Visit of President, Vice-President and DG, VSI to Rana Sugars, Punjab

Signing on Material Transfer Agreement between VSI and USDA-ARS
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SOIL SCIENCE
Sugarcane is one of the important cash crops
grown in India, employing a large number of
people. The productivity of sugarcane is aﬀected
by many factors, one of them is soil nutrients, the
imbalance of which brings about constrains in the
productivity. The status of the soil fertility
determines the level of crop productivity. To
encourage sugarcane production, eﬀorts were
made, and are continuing in Soil Science section on
research and extension activities on organic
recycling, soil test based fertilizer recommendation, improving the fertilizer use eﬃciency,
dynamics of potassium in sugarcane growing soil
and development of package of practices for
organic sugarcane production. Recently, the
section came out with the formulation of VSI's
humic acid and the response showed promising
results for maintaining soil fertility & productivity.
In addition, the section facilitates services like soil
test based fertilizer recommendations, technical
know-how for establishing soil testing laboratory,
soil fertility assessment by GPS-GIS technique,
nutrient enrichment of bio-compost and overall
package of practices for soil fertility management.
The section is also engaged in imparting training
on soil analytical methods and management
practices to the staﬀ of sugar mills and farmers of
the country regularly. The increasing demand for
multi-macronutrient, multi-micronutrient liquid
fertilizers for foliar application and water soluble
solid microsol and VSI's humic acid for fertigation
and/or soil application in sugarcane cultivation is
achieved by improving production capacity during
the periodunder report.
Development of package of practices for
organic sugarcane (Ratoon)
A study was conducted on development of
package of practices for cultivation of organic
sugarcane.Application ofvarious combinations of
organic inputslike FYM, vermicompost, drenching
of soil health and foliar application of plant health
on sugarcane along with sunhemp as an intercrop
did not show statistically signiﬁcant results.
Eﬀect of diﬀerent organic inputs and Jeevamrut
application on sugarcane yield and soil fertility
(Plant cane)
Eﬀect of diﬀerent organic inputs and Jeevamrut
application on sugarcane yield and soil fertility was
studied and it was found that the results are more or
less same in terms of cane yield. The results are
concluded on the basis of one-year plantcane data.
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Eﬀect of zeolite application on sugarcane in
water stress condition (Ratoon)
The ﬁeld experiment was conducted to study the
eﬀect of zeolite application on sugarcane in water
stress condition. The results showed that the
application of zeolite @ 100 kg/ha increased cane
yield by 8.9 t/ha and sugar yield by 2.3 t/ha and
found economically beneﬁcial (2.63) as compared
to control.
Eﬀect of VSI's water soluble micronutrient in
sugarcane (Ratoon)
An experiment was conducted to study the eﬀect
of VSI's water soluble micronutrient in sugarcane.
The results revealed that fertigation of VSI's water
soluble solid micronutrient @ 25 kg/ha in four
splits - at planting, 60, 120 and 180 DAP increased
cane yield by 10.5 t/ha and sugar yield by 1.32 t/ha
with beneﬁt cost ratio (3.12) and found beneﬁcial
over control. Whereas, the soil application of VSI's
water soluble solid micronutrient @ 25 kg/ha in
two splits - at planting and 120 DAP increased cane
yield by 9.61 t/ha and sugar yield by 2.31 t/ha with
beneﬁt cost ratio (2.87).
Eﬀect of humic acid with chemical fertilizers on
nutrient availability, uptake, yield and quality
of sugarcane (Ratoon)
An experiment was conducted to study the eﬀect
of VSI's humic acid with chemical fertilizer on
yield and quality of sugarcane. The results
concluded that application of humic acid @ 2.5
lit/ha at planting and 2.5 lit/ha at 60 DAP increased
cane yield by 10.8 t/ha and sugar yield by 1.6 t/ha of
sugarcane (VSI 08005) and was found
economically beneﬁcial.
Modeling relationship between soil potassium,
plant potassium, yield and juice quality of
sugarcane (Plant cane)
A study was conducted to assess the relationship
between soil potassium, plant potassium, yield and
juice quality of sugarcane. The results revealed that
application of 100% recommended dose of
potassium as per soil testing (12.5% RDK at
planting + 12.5% RDK at earthing up + 25% RDK
at 180 DAP + 25% RDK at 240 DAP + 25% RDK at
300 DAP) increased cane yield by 10.8 t/ha and
sugar yield by 1.6 t/ha and was found economically
beneﬁcial.
Eﬀect of complex CNS grade to sugarcane
(Ratoon) (Sponsored by Smartchem
Technologies Ltd)
The ﬁeld experiment was conducted to study the
response of complex CNS grade in sugarcane crop.
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The results indicated that the application of RDF
(340:170:170 kg/ha) through complex CNS grade
STL practice recommendation (CNS-710 kg +
Urea-600 kg+ Bensulf- 60 kg) increased cane yield
signiﬁcantly by 7.8 t/ha and CCS yield by 1.4 t/ha
as compared to RDF.
Eﬀect of ZEBA on growth, yield and quality of
sugarcane (Ratoon) (Sponsored by UPL Ltd.)
Eﬀect of ZEBA on growth, yield and quality of
sugarcane was studied and results showed that the
application of 100% RDF with application of
ZEBA @ 12.5 kg/ha at planting along with 100%
irrigation increased cane yield 7.69 t/ha and sugar
yield 1.33 t/ha signiﬁcantly over RDF.
AGRICULTURAL MICROBIOLOGY
The priority areas of the section are to conduct
basic, applied & strategic research for
development of diﬀerent liquid bio-fertilizers,
decomposing culture for agri-waste recycling, biopesticides & bio-fungicides beneﬁcial to
agriculture. Since inception, the section has
contributed extensively on development of
diﬀerent microorganisms. The research ﬁndings
are beneﬁcial to cane growers and sugar industry.
The eﬃcient microbial strains developed in the
section are produced on mass scale after ﬁeld
evaluation and after getting recommendation from
Joint AGRESCO.
The section also deals with rearing of
earthworms and production of vermicompost. The
consultancy for establishment of Liquid Biofertilizers unit, composting of agro industrial waste
& its enrichment and vermicompost to sugar mills
in Maharashtra, Gujarat, Uttar Pradesh and Andhra
Pradesh is also provided by the section. The section
has a well-equipped in-house Quality Control &
Microbial Analysis Laboratory, where quality
control of in house samples of liquid bio-fertilizer
& vermicompost is done. Analysis of sugar, biofertilizers, vermicompost, compost and enriched
compost of samples from outside parties is carried
out. The section is an advanced research centre and
continues to be centre for mass production &
supply of diﬀerent liquid biofertilizers and
biocontrol agents of high quality standards as per
norms of Fertilizer Control Order (FCO) & Central
Insecticide Board (CIB), Faridabad. To render
technical advice to the farmers on liquid biofertilizers, bio-control agents & vermicompost,
information is imparted through popular articles.
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Laboratory research
Isotopic techniques for quantiﬁcation of
nitrogen ﬁxation in sugarcane by consortium of
endophytic bacteria (Funded by BRNS,
Mumbai)
At 120 DAP highest leaf N % (2.702%) was
recorded where application of consortia without
chemical N fertilizers, whereas in control i.e. 100%
RDF N % (1.974) was found. In the same treatment
higher CCS % (16.80%) was recorded as compared
to other treatments and control treatment (16.67%).
Biological remediation of saline sodic soils
through integrated approach by application of
inorganic & organic fertilizers
Eight strains were isolated and developed
consortium of the halophytes. For optimization of
dose of consortium of the halophytes, pot culture
studies were carried out on wheat. The growth
performance was recorded after 21 days. The root
length of 6.81 cm and shoot length of 20.53 cm was
found where 2.5 lit/ha consortium was applied
which was more as compared to control where
6.2cm and 18.42cm root and shoot length were
found respectively. There was not substantial
diﬀerence in growth observed in 7.5, 12.5, 17.5 and
25 lit/ha of consortium. Hence, 2.5 lit/ha is
suﬃcient for increasing growth of wheat in saline
sodic soil. Further, pot and ﬁeld scale studies are in
progress on sugarcane. On the basis of observations, it can be seen that, the developed consortia
will be beneﬁcial for bioremediation of saline sodic
soil and beneﬁcial for sustaining management of
salt aﬀected soils (Fig.5).

Control
(Normal soil)

Consortium of
halophytes +
in saline sodic soil

Control
(Saline Sodic Soil)

Fig.5: Effect of halophilic bacterial consortium on
growth of wheat in saline sodic soil
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Isolation, identiﬁcation and screening of exopolysaccharide producing microorganisms &
its eﬀect on sugarcane
Developed consortium of isolated exopolysaccharide producing eight bacteria and studied
initially in mini pot culture on wheat for its eﬃcacy.
It was observed that the foliar spray and drenching
of consortium of EPS @ 5 lit/ha showed higher
shoot length, root length and its morphological
appearance compared to water stress control of
wheat seedlings. In pot culture studies, it was
observed that the drenching at the time of sowing
and foliar application of consortium of EPS @ 5
lit/ha after 15 days sowing of wheat found the
maximum total height (22.84 cm), root size (6.96
cm), leaf width (0.38 cm) as compared to control
where total height (20.18 cm), root size (6.84 cm),
leaf width (0.32 cm) was found respectively. The
results were encouraging hence further studies will
be conducted for evaluation of consortium of EPS
on growth & yield of sugarcane at ﬁeld scale
(Fig. 6).

Fig.6: Effect of EPS producing bacteria on growth of wheat

Collection, isolation, characterization and
Identiﬁcation of entomopathogenic fungi on
sugarcane white ﬂy, Aleurolobus barodensis
Maskell and development of consortia as biocontrol agent for its control in sugarcane ecosystem
Collected seven specimens of naturally
occurring entomopathogenic fungi along with
host/white ﬂy pest stages from sugarcane ﬁelds at
Manjari farm and farmers' ﬁelds of sugar mills
during survey work. Four isolates from collected
specimens were identiﬁed for genotypic characters
from NCIM and NCMR, Pune and phenotypic
characters from ARI, Pune. They noticed three
isolates as entomopathogenic fungi viz.
Aspergillus ﬂavus, Cladosporium tenuissimum
Cooke, Fusarium chlamydosporum Wollenw. &
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Reinking. In lab trials for testing eﬃcacy of EPF
six trials were laid out and results revealed that, as
an individual formulation, M. anisopliae @ 5 ml/lit
of water (1×108 CFU) was found eﬀective with
percent reduction of 64.18 to 66.69% at 15 days
after treatment. Whereas, consortium of B.
bassiana + M. anisopliae + L. lecanii + C.
tenuissimum + F. chlamydosporium @ 5 ml/lit of
8
water (1×10 CFU) was found eﬀective with
cumulative eﬀect of 58.76 to 65.98% reduction at
15 DAT.
Isolation, identiﬁcation, characterization and
development of special decomposing culture for
decomposition of sugar ETP
Thirteen bacterial strains were isolated from
ETP samples collected from Someshwar SSK and
Sahyadri SSK. Morphological & biochemical
characteristics of isolates were studied. Thirteen
isolates were gram negative. They produced acid
by utilizing sugar. Most of the isolates were
positive for enzymes test viz, catalase, lipase,
casienase and amylase. The initial BOD & COD of
inlet was 2208 & 5520 mg/lit respectively. Within
10 days after treatment with consortium of thirteen
bacterial isolates, the BOD decreased to 114 mg/lit
& COD decreased to 285 mg/lit of ETP samples.
This was due to decomposition of sugar eﬄuents
by consortium of thirteen isolates. Further studies
for characterization of isolates and decomposition
of ETP by this decomposing culture at sugar mills
are in progress.
Studies on compatibility of beneﬁcial microorganisms with oligo-chitosan (Biostimulator) & its
eﬀect on sugarcane
In this study, normal and irradiated chitosan was
studied for compatibility with beneﬁcial
miciroorganisms like endophytic nitrogen ﬁxing
bacteria. On the basis of morphological and
biochemical studies, endophytic nitrogen ﬁxing
bacteria (Acetobactor, Azoarcus, Burkholderia,
Azospirillum, and Herbaspirillum) were found
compatible with chitosan. As compared to normal
chitosan, irradiated chitosan showed better result
in all concentrations (25, 50, 75 & 100 ppm). Broth
with normal chitosan concentration of 25 & 50
ppm showed higher results in morphological and
biochemical analysis as compared to 75 & 100
ppm. Hence, endophytic nitrogen ﬁxing bacteria
along with chitosan can be used for increasing
growth of sugarcane which will be reﬂected in
yield.
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Isolation, identiﬁcation and screening of special
microorganisms for development of microbial
slurry/ Jeevamrut for enhancing yield and
quality of sugarcane crop
The microbial slurry/ jeevamrut developed with
diﬀerent formulations with diﬀerent substrates,
showed growth of diﬀerent bacteria like nitrogen
ﬁxers, phosphate solubilizers, potash mobilizers,
sulphur oxidizers, silicon solubilizers, iron
oxidizers, zinc solubilizers & lactobacillus. It was
also observed that pH of Jeevamrut after 72 hours
was drastically decreased to 3.39 from 6.8 in
formulation without urine. The count of nitrogen
ﬁxers was decreased where urine was added as
compared to other formulations where urine was
not used. Further studies will be subjected for
evaluation of microbial slurry/ jeevamrut on
growth & yield of diﬀerent crops including
sugarcane at pot & ﬁeld scale.
Isolation, identiﬁcation and screening of plant
growth promoting rhizobacteria for enhancing
cane and sugar yield of sugarcane crop
In the present study, ﬁfteen bacterial isolates
were isolated from soil samples collected from VSI
campus. The isolates were studied for their traits
and nine bacterial isolates were screened for
further studies like plant hormone study (IAA, GA)
and phosphate solubilization study. The IAA
production in broth inoculated with isolates was
observed in the range of 15 to 104.35 µg/ml from
seven days to 27 days respectively. The zone of
solubilization of phosphate by isolates was
recorded from 2.2 cm to 5.3 cm after seven days of
incubation (Fig. 7).

Fig 7: PGPR producing bacterial isolates

Field research

Iron and Zinc solubilizing bacteria & Plant Health
containing Endophytic N ﬁxing bacteria, revealed
that signiﬁcantly highest cane yield (91.29 t/ha)
and CCS yield (13.34 t/ha) was found where
drenching of soil health @ 10 lit./ha at planting,
30,75, and 120 DAP & Foliar application of Plant
health @ 2.5 lit./ha at 60 DAP with 0% N & 50%
PK over control (100% NPK ) where cane yield
(78.53 t/ha) and CCS yield (11.43 t/ha) was found.
The maximum microbial count in stem after
three months of foliar application was found 1.0 x
12
10 where 0% N + 50% PK + FYM & drenching of
soil health at planting, 30, 75, and 120 DAP &
foliar application of plant health at 60 DAP over
RDF 100% NPK 18 x 104 (Fig.8).
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Fig.8 Effect of soil health and plant health on cane yield

Studies on use of Bio-toxins as bio-weedicides
for control of weeds (Pre- emergence and post
emergence) in sugarcane
After successive studies of biotoxins on
diﬀerent weed control at laboratory scale, the mini
plot trials were conducted initially on Parthenium.
The mini plot trials conﬁrmed control of
Parthenium by endotoxin and combination of
endo-exotoxin within 72 hours. Endotoxin and
combination of endo-exotoxin of pathogen were
more potent than exotoxin. Endotoxin being
produced inside the cell showed more potency as
compared to exotoxin. Exotoxin secreted in culture
may contain secondary metabolites, usually PGPR
(Plant Growth Promoting Regulators) and others,
so instead of showing mortality, it showed revival
of Parthenium weed where exotoxin were applied.

Eﬀect of agricultural beneﬁcial microbial
consortium as a soil health and plant health on
yield and quality of sugarcane
A ﬁeld experiment was carried out in nutrient
exhausted soil for evaluation of eﬀect of Soil
Health containing eco-friendly beneﬁcial
microorganisms viz. Nitrogen ﬁxers, Phosphate
solubilizers, Potash mobilizing bacteria, Sulphur
oxidizing bacteria, Silicon solubilizing bacteria,
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Fig.9: Mini plot trial - Effect of toxins on mix weed after 3 days (72 hours)

Eﬀect of diﬀerent Entomopathogenic fungi and
nematodes as a liquid biocontrol agent on
sugarcane crop for control of major pest- white
grub
The ﬁeld study on bio-control of white grub in
sugarcane with new insecticides, EPF and EPN
showed that, the highest white grub population
reduction was found 78.23% and 76.25% in
drenching with Imidacloprid 40 + Fipronil 40 = 80
WG @ 450 gm/ha and in drenching of drenching
10
with BVM @ 7.5 lit/ha (1 x 10 conidia/ml).
Eﬀect of diﬀerent Entomopathogenic Nematode
(EPN) on sugarcane crop for control of white
grub pest
The ﬁeld study of eﬃcacy of EPN against white
grub in sugarcane revealed that, the drenching with
EPN @ 3000 IJ/ml and EPN @ 4000 IJ/ml showed
highest population reduction of 86% and 78.38% at
45 days after treatment respectively.
Eﬀect of graded levels of potash and consortium
of potash mobilizing bacteria on yield and
quality of sugarcane (3 years pooled)
The ﬁeld research trial conducted for
consecutive three years, revealed that, by
application of consortium of potash mobilizing
bacterial liquid bioinoculant @ 2.5 lit/ha with 50%
potash source, the cane and sugar yield was found
101.29 t/ha and 14.48 t/ha respectively which was
signiﬁcantly higher as compared to control i.e.
98.22 t/ha and 14.24 t/ha (Fig.10). The data was
presented in Research Review meeting at MPKV,
Rahuri where the recommendation was made to for
Research Finding Committee Meeting. The
recommendation passed by RRC is as follows.
Recommendation:
Application of consortium of potash mobilizing
bacterial liquid bioinoculant @ 2.5 lit/ha in 500 lit
water by drenching at the time of planting with
75% potash source (86.25 Kg/ha) & 100%
recommended dose of Nitrogen & Phosphorous
(250 & 115 Kg/ha) recommended for harvesting
maximum cane & sugar yield in suru sugarcane.

100% 75% 50%
RDK+ RDK+ RDK+
5.0 lit 5.0 lit 5.0 lit
KMB KMB KMB

Fig. 10: Effect of graded levels of potash and consortium of
potash mobilizing bacteria on yield of sugarcane

Eﬀect of Iron & Zinc solubilizing microbial
liquid bioinoculant consortium on yield and
quality of sugarcane (3 years Pooled)
The ﬁeld research trial conducted for three years
revealed that the cane yield (129.76 t/ha) & sugar
yield (18.60 t/ha) was found signiﬁcantly higher by
its application @ 2.5 lit/ha with 50% Fe & Zinc
source as compared to control where 107.84 t/ha &
16.19 t/ha cane & sugar yield was found (Fig. 11).
The data was presented in Research Review
meeting at MPKV, Rahuri where it was suggested
to conduct the multilocation trials in iron & zinc
deﬁcient soil.
Recommendation
Application of consortium of Iron and Zinc
solubilizing microbial liquid bioinoculant @ 2.5
lit/ha by drenching at the time of planting with 50%
Iron and Zinc source is recommended for
harvesting maximum cane & sugar yield in Suru
sugarcane in iron & Zinc suﬃcient soil.
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Fig. 11: Effect of Iron & Zinc solubilizing microbial liquid
bio-inoculant consortium on sugarcane yield

Effect of Iron & Zinc solubilizing microbial liquid bioinoculant
consortium on sugarcane
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Demonstrative trials
Eﬀect of consortium of Endophytic nitrogen
ﬁxing bacteria on yield and quality of sugarcane
crop.
A demonstrative trial was carried out for
evaluation of eﬀect of application of Endophytic N
ﬁxing bacteria in nutrient exhausted soil. It was
revealed in this that highest cane yield (70.79 t/ha)
and CCS yield (9.65 t/ha) was found where 0% N
with foliar spray of endophytic nitrogen ﬁxing
bacteria @ 3 lit./ha at 60 DOP) was applied over
control (100% N,75 % P2O5 and 100% K2O) where
cane yield (57.11 t/ha) and CCS yield (7.77 t/ha)
was found (Fig.12).

Fig.12. Effect of consortium of Endophytic nitrogen
ﬁxing bacteria on sugarcane crop

Revalidation of "Eﬀect of foliar application of
Endophytic Nitrogen ﬁxing bacterial liquid
bioinoculant consortium on sugarcane" trial
The revalidation for evaluation of application of
Endophytic N ﬁxing bacteria was conducted in
nutrient exhausted soil, where in, it was revealed
that signiﬁcantly highest cane yield (73.43 t/ha)
and CCS yield (10.62 t/ha) was found where 0% N
with foliar spray of consortium of endophytic
nitrogen ﬁxing bacteria @ 3 lit./ha at 60 DOP) was
applied over control (100% N, 75% P2O5 and 100%
K2O) where cane yield (64.32 t/ha) and CCS yield
(8.94 t/ha) was recorded (Fig.13).
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Collection, isolation, characterization and
identiﬁcation of entomopathogenic fungi on
sugarcane white ﬂy, Aleurolobus barodensis
Maskell and development of consortia as biocontrol agent for its control in sugarcane ecosystem
Maximum white ﬂy population reduction
74.13%, 73.49% and 72.48% was noticed where
consortium of Metarhizium anisopliae +
Lecanicillium lecanii + Aspergillus ﬂavus +
Cladosporium tenuissimum + Fusarium
chlamydosporium @ 5 ml/lit of water (1×108
CFU); Cladosporium tenuissimum @ 5 ml/lit of
water (1×108 CFU) and Thiamethoxam 30% FS @
0.5 ml/lit of water was applied respectively.
Spraying of consortium of Metarhizium anisopliae
+ Lecanicillium lecanii + Aspergillus ﬂavus +
Cladosporium tenuissimum + Fusarium
8
chlamydosporium @ 5 ml/lit of water (1×10 CFU)
showed equally eﬀective where spraying of
individual formulation of Cladosporium
8
tenuissimum @ 5 ml/lit of water (1×10 CFU) and
Thiamethoxam 30% FS @ 0.5 ml/lit of water was
done.
Eﬀect of Entomopathogenic Nematode on
sugarcane crop for control of white grub pest
The developed Entomopathogenic Nematode
(EPN) was evaluated for control of white grub in
sugarcane at Naigaon farm, VSI. After 35 days of
application of EPN @ 5 lit/ha (2000 IJ/ml), control
to extent of 60-70% of white grub was found.
AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING
The section activities involve irrigation water
management and mechanization of sugarcane
cultivation. The various technologies of sugarcane
water management and fertigation are
recommended through Joint AGRESCO meetings
of four Agricultural Universities of Maharashtra
State. To promote mechanization in sugarcane
agriculture, the two row sugarcane planter and
earthing equipment developed by the Institute are
also recommended through Joint AGRESCO
meetings. The sugarcane harvester developed in
collaboration with M/s Rane Agro Pvt. Ltd. &
ICAR, New Delhi and sugarcane planter &
earthing up equipment development by the
Institute are commercialized. The section has a
NABL accredited laboratory for testing of drip
irrigation systems.

Fig.13. Effect of foliar application of consortium of Endophytic Nitrogen
ﬁxing bacterial liquid bioinoculant on sugarcane
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Scheduling of irrigation with mulch under
diﬀerent sugarcane planting methods
The pooled results of three plant cane revealed
that furrow planting of 120 cm spacing with green
manure (Sunhemp) planting at 30 days of
sugarcane planting and mulching of green manure
crop at 75 days and earthing up at 110 days
recorded highest cane yield of 147.95 t/ha. Among
the irrigation scheduling at 0.6, 0.8 and 1.0
IW/CPE ratio, the irrigation scheduling at 1.0
IW/CPE recorded the highest cane yield of 142.37
t/ha and it was at par with 0.8 IW/CPE irrigation
schedule. Based on the pooled data of all the
research centres of AICRP, following recommendation was made in annual group meeting of
AICRP (S).
Recommendation
In tropic, planting of sugarcane at 120 cm
distance and sowing of green manure at 30 DAP for
terminating at 75 DAP to cover the surface as
mulch and then incorporation at 110 DAP should
be adopted for higher cane productivity and water
use eﬃciency at optimum IW/CPE ratio of 0.8.
Performance evaluation of Inverted sprinkler
system in sugarcane
The results of the ﬁrst plant cane revealed that
among diﬀerent systems of irrigation viz. inverted
sprinkler, drip, raingun sprinkler, inverted
sprinkler along with drip and surface irrigation,
inverted sprinkler along with driphas recorded the
highest cane yield of 152.67 t/ha and 1.02 t/ha-cm
water use eﬃciency.
Moisture conservation studies through
mulching under drip irrigation in sugarcane
The results of the ﬁrst plant cane revealed that
among trash mulching without shredding, trash
mulching with shredding under drip and surface
irrigation, the highest cane yield of 117.60 t/ha and
water use eﬃciency of 1.06 t/ha-cm was recorded
in mulching of trash with shredding under drip
irrigation.
Development of ratoon management equipment
The equipment development is in progress in
collaboration with Mr. Mathew Zacharias,
Mumbai. The design, drawings and prototype
manufacturing is completed and the equipment is
tested in the ﬁeld. The equipment carries out the
operations viz. Trash shredding, stubble shaving,
spraying of fungicide on shaved stubbles, fertilizer
application and oﬀ barring operation. The
equipment is under development and extensive
ﬁeld trials are also planned to ascertaining desired
eﬃcacy.
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Solidaridad Project
VSI has a collaborative project with Solidaridad
Asia Network Limited for increasing water use
eﬃciency in sugarcane growing in India. VSI is
one of the knowledge partners in this project which
is funded by Nederland Enterprise Agency,
Ministry of Economic Aﬀairs, Nederland. Under
this project VSI imparts training to the farmers and
provides technical support in increasing water use
eﬃciency in sugarcane. The consultancy services
were also provided to Solidaridad for conduct of
water trials at Olam Sugars Ltd., Madhya Pradesh.
ITC Project
ITC is implementing a project on increasing
water use eﬃciency in the Ghod river basin in
Junnar, Shirur, Shrigonda and Parner blocks. The
consultancy services were provided by the Institute
through training of the farmers and technical
support for implementation of the project. The
impact assessment study of various components
was also undertaken.
AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS
The section collects, compiles and analyzes data
on cost of cultivation, impact of adoption of
innovative techniques of sugarcane cultivation,
season-wise and variety-wise area under sugarcane
in the area of diﬀerent sugar mills. The section is
assessing data of quality seed material and
damages due to natural calamities. In addition,
ﬁndings and information to the Government
oﬃcials for future planning is provided. The
section is also engaged in conducting lectures on
Agricultural Economics to farmers and diﬀerent
organizations and statistical guidance to Scientists
& dissemination of information regarding sugar
industry.
Trends in variety-wise area and their impact on
productivity and sugar recovery in
Maharashtra
The majority of sugarcane area in the state was
covered by Co 86032, CoM 0265 and Co 92005
during last ﬁve years. The varieties Co 86032 and
CoM 0265 have consistently covered more than
80% area in state during last ﬁve years with
increase of 0.54% i.e. from 81.94% (2018-19) to
82.48% (2019-20). The variety Co 92005 covered
about 5% in last four years 2015-16 to 2018-19 but
it is decreased from 4.99% (2018-19) to 3.79%
(2019-20). The variety VSI 08005 has shown
increasing trend during last three years and reached
to 5.56% area in the state showing 1.93% rise as
compared to 3.63% in 2018-19 (Fig 14). The
overall average cane yield of the state (92 t/ha) was
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recorded maximum in 2017-18, while, it was
minimum (70 t/ha) in 2015-16. Maximum sugar
recovery was attained in 2015-16 (11.38%)
(Fig 15).
During the year, average sugarcane yield was
decreased by 5 t/ha* and sugar recovery was
decreased by 0.02 unit as compared to 2018-19 due
to ﬂood conditions in the Southern region and
drought conditions in Marathwada region of
Maharashtra.
(* - Estimated ﬁgure)
Trends in season-wise planting area in
Maharashtra
It is expected that proportion for sugarcane
plantation in adsali, preseason, suru and ratoon
crop is 10, 30, 20, 40 percent respectively, while
actual trend during last 5 years (2015-16 to 201920) showed variation. The variation in planting
season depends on climatic factors and it's
distribution and price of sugarcane. Planting
season area of adsali (25.68%) was maximum in
2019-20, preseason (30.66%) and suru (16.93%) in
2017-18 while minimum in 2016-17 for adsali
(17.27%), preseason (9.83) and suru (7.22%).
Ratoon area was maximum in 2016-17 (65.68%)
and minimum in 2017-18 (27.18%). This means
more planting was done in 2017-18 and minimum
in 2016-17. The area under planting adsali
increased by 7.66%, preseason and suru decreased

by 9.74% and 7.76% respectively in 2019-20 as
compared to last season. While area under
ratoonwas increased by 9.84% as compared to
previous year. In view of economics of cost of
cultivation, it is necessary to have area under
ratoon crop around 40-45%.
Estimation of quality planting seed material
The data on actual seed replacement using
certiﬁed seed obtained from sugar mills for the year
2019-20 is shown in table 10. The analysis was
carried out considering crushing capacity and cane
requirement for fulﬁllment for the normal season.
It was observed that, there was a gap of 85.80%
between required and actual certiﬁed seed. The gap
of 90.08% was more in North-East zone as
compared to other zones.

Visit to Sugarbeet Pilot project at Baramati Agro Ltd.
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Table 10: Gap analysis of certiﬁed seed replacement for the year 2019- 20
Zo ne

No. of
mills

South
Central
North-East
Total

20
21
15
56

Certiﬁed seed area
required to be replace
(Ha)
37080
18916
13867
69863

Actual seed area
replaced
(Ha)
4348
4196
1376
9920

Gap between required /
actual seed area
(Ha) (%)
32732 (88.27%)
14720 (77.82%)
12491 (90.08%)
59943 (85.80%)

(Figures in parenthesis indicate % gap between certiﬁed seed requirement and actual seed replaced)
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CROP PROTECTION
This division comprises of Entomology and
Plant pathology sections and engaged in the
research and extension activities related to the
pests and disease incidences and plant protection
measures.
ENTOMOLOGY
The section undertakes screening of varieties in
AICRP(S) trials and promising genotypes
developed under Institute's breeding programme
against major insect pests. Mass multiplication of
potential bio-agent and their supply to sugar mills
and sugarcane growers for eﬀective and timely
control of pests is the activity of this section. The
section undertakes the recording of insect pests in
agronomy trials.
Evaluation of zonal varieties /genotypes for
their reaction against major insect pests
Initial Varietal Trial
Out of twenty varieties/genotypes screened,
CoM16081, Co 16018, Co 09004, CoVSI 18121,
CoVSI 16121, CoR 16141, CoR 16142, CoVc
16062, Co 16009, Co 16010, Co 16017, Co 85004
and Co 16006 showed less susceptible reaction to
early shoot borer, while CoC 671 (std.) showed
highly susceptible reaction. CoN 16071 and PI
16131 showed moderately susceptible reaction to
internode borer, CoVc 16061 showed moderately
susceptible reaction to mealy bug, while Co 16010
and CoVSI 18121 showed moderately susceptible
reaction to scale insect.
Advanced Varietal Trial I Plant
Out of eighteen varieties/genotypes screened,
CoT 14367, Co 14016, CoTl 14111, MS 14081,
CoSnk 14102, Co 14027, Co 14030 and CoSnk
05103 showed less susceptible reaction to early
shoot borer. All varieties/genotypes showed less
susceptible reaction to internode bore. All
varieties/genotypes were free from mealy bug
infestation expect CoT 14367 and all
varieties/genotypes were free from SWA
infestation expect CoVc 14062, CoT 14367 and
CoSnk 14103.
Advanced Varietal Trial II Plant
Out of twenty varieties/ genotypes screened, MS
13081, Co 13008, Co1 3009, CoC 13013, Co
13020, PI 13132, Co 86032 (Std.) and CoC 671
(Std.) showed moderately susceptible reaction to
early shoot borer and all varieties/genotypes were
less susceptible to internode borer and Co 13004,
CoN 13072, CoSnk 13106 and PI 13132 were
moderately susceptible to mealy bug.
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Advanced Varietal Trial Ratoon
Out of twenty varieties/genotypes screened, Co
13003, Co 13014, CoSnk 05103, CoN 13073, CoN
13072 and Co 13018 showed less susceptible
reaction to early shoot borer, all varieties
/genotypes were less susceptible to internode
borer. Co 13020 and CoC 671 (Std.) showed
moderately susceptible reaction to mealy bug.
Survey and surveillance of sugarcane insect
pests
The percent incidence of early shoot borer was
maximum (4.15) in CoM 0265 ratoon (December
2019). The percent incidence of internode borer
was maximum (60.00) in CoM 0265 planted in July
2019. The percent incidence of mealy bug was
found (30.00) only in July 2019 ratoon crop of
CoM 0265.
Monitoring of insect pests and bio agents in
sugarcane Agro-ecosystem
The percent incidence of early shoot borers was
maximum (3.08) in 23rd standard metrological
week, while minimum (0) in 9th & 11th standard
metrological week. The percent incidence of
internode borer was recorded maximum (12) in the
th
45 standard metrological week. The percent
incidence of mealy bug was recorded maximum
th
(4.00) in 29 standard metrological week.
Standardization of simple, cost eﬀective
techniques for mass multiplication of sugarcane
bio-agents
During the year, the section produced 1737.9 cc
(347.58 lakh) Corcyra eggs and 1286 Tricho cards
(257.20 lakh parasites) of Trichogramma chilonis
parasites and supplied 827.5 Tricho cards for the
control of borers on 55.17 ha area and 247 cc
Corcyra eggs to Govt. Bio-control laboratory in
Maharashtra state as nucleus culture.
Formulation and validation of IPM Module of
sugarcane insect pests
The cumulative percent incidence of early shoot
borer was low (1.99) in IPM block, while 13.77 in
farmers' practice block. At harvest, plant
population per ha was numerically high 51500 in
IPM Block and it was 44857 in farmers' practice
block. At harvest, sugarcane yield per ha was
numerically high 105.86 tonnes in IPM block and it
was 88.16 tonnes in farmers' practice Block. ICBR
was 3.46.
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Assessment of yield losses caused by borer pests
of sugarcane under changing climate scenario
The cumulative percent incidence of early shoot
borer was 4.99 in IPM block, while 28.99 in control
block. At harvest, plant population per ha was high
56786 in IPM block and it was 49071 in control
block while sugarcane yield per ha was high 127.83
in IPM block and 90.39 in control block.
Agronomic performance of elite sugarcane
genotypes
Mean percent incidence of early shoot borer was
above 15.00 in Co 13009 (17.89), Co 13008
(18.58), Co 13020 (23.83) and CoSnk 13101
(28.52).Incidence of internode borer was below
20.00 in all varieties. Incidence of mealy bug was
above 5.00 in CoSnk 13101 (5.33), Co 86032
(5.33), PI 13132 (8.00) and Co 13002 (13.33).
Evaluation of sugarcane varieties for drought
tolerance
Mean percent incidence of early shoot borer was
above 15.00 in all varieties. Percent incidence,
intensity and infestation index of internode borer
was below 20.00, 2.00 and 1.00 respectively in all
varieties.
Evaluation of varieties/ genotypes for their
reaction against major insect pests in plant
breeding trial at VSI
Multi Location Trial II Plant Adsali
All twelve varieties/genotypes screened showed
highly susceptible reaction to internode borer. Of
these, PDN 15002 and CoVSI 59-20 showed
moderately susceptible reaction to mealy bug,
while PDN 14002, PDN 14006, PDN 15010 and
CoM 0265 were free from it.
Preseason (II Plant)
All twelve varieties/genotypes screened showed
less susceptible reaction to early shoot borer. Of
these, PDN 14006, PDN 15006, PDN 15010 and
PDN 14002 showed moderately susceptible
reaction to internode borer. PDN 15010 was free
from mealy bug infestation. The infestation of
scale insect was found only in CoVSI 4-9 and PDN
14006.
Final Varietal Trial I Plant (2015)
All nine varieties/genotypes screened showed
less susceptible reaction to early shoot borer. All
nine varieties/genotypes screened showed less
susceptible reaction to internode borer except 1913 which was moderately susceptible to it. All nine
varieties/genotypes screened were free from scale
insect infestation except CoSnk 05103.
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Eﬀect of harvesting dates of advance genotype /
varieties on yield and quality of sugarcane
Mean percent incidence of ESB was below
15.00 in all early and midlate maturing varieties/
zonal checks except MS 10001 (15.38) and Co
9004 (21.78). At 300 DAP percent incidence of
internode borer was below 20.00 in all early and
midlate maturing varieties/ zonal checks. At 300
DAP MS 10001 and Co 9004 was free from mealy
bug infestation.
Evaluation of sugarcane seed treatment
techniques (I Plant)
Percent incidence of early shoot borer, internode
borer and mealy bug was below ETL in all
treatments. Percent incidence of internode borer at
300 DAP was the lowest 2.67 in seed treatment
with consortium of endophytic nitrogen ﬁxing
bacterial bio-inoculant manually. All treatments
were free from mealy bug infestation.

Company sponsored project
Evaluation of digital module MyAgriGuru
The notable incidence of early shoot borer was
started at 60 DAP. The mean percent incidence of
early shoot borer was recorded below ETL (15.00)
in all treatments from 60 to 120 DAP. The notable
incidence of internode borer was started at 180
DAP in all treatments. The mean percent incidence
of internode borer was recorded below ETL
(20.00) up to 363 DAP in all treatments, except in
T5 (Complete MAG Advisory) in which, it was
22.67 at 363 DAP.
Evaluation of ﬁve element and wealth, an
organic product from SLAVS (I Plant)
At 60 DAP early shot borer incidence was
maximum 21.20% in Plant health (seed treatment
and spray) and soil health, while it was minimum
6.06% in 50% RDF + SLAVS combi package. At
90 and 120 DAP early shoot borer incidence was
below 15% in all treatments. At 240 DAP the per
cent incidence of internode borer was below ETL
(20%) in all treatments, except (60% RDF +
SLAVS combi package) in which it was 29.33%.
Testing of combo trap against adults of white
grub and other harmful ﬂying insect
Results of this testing showed that the combo
light trap of M/S Fine trap (India), Yavatmal,
Maharashtra is an eﬀective device for monitoring
and mass trapping various positively phototropic
insects viz. Borers and white grub of sugarcane.
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PLANT PATHOLOGY
The section caries out research on diseases of
sugarcane caused by biotic and abiotic factors
related to survey, identiﬁcation, causes,
epidemiology and management. The section is also
associated in screening of newly developed
sugarcane genotypes by VSI and genotypes under
Zonal Varietal Trials against diseases of sugarcane
under natural as well as artiﬁcial disease
conditions. The basic work in Plant Pathology is
also carried out by staﬀ of the section as well as
students on 'On Hand' training deputed by various
research institutions. This section is also associated
with other disciplines to carry out ﬁeld
experimentation at VSI & outside. The extension
services including farmers & oﬃcers training
programs and consultancy services to sugar mills
and other institutes including NGO's are provided
by the section.
Evaluation of varieties / genotypes under zonal
testing for resistance to smut under artiﬁcial
disease condition
Under AICRP (S), 48 genotypes including two
standard checks (Co 740 and Co 7219) and
genotypes which have shown resistances in last
year were screened artiﬁcially for evaluating their
resistance to smut disease. Out of 48 genotypes
screened, 33 genotypes were found resistant and
seven genotypes were found moderately resistant
to smut.
Identiﬁcation of yellow leaf disease resistant
varieties under natural condition
Yellow leaf disease (YLD) can be incited by
sugarcane yellow leaf virus (ScLV) was observed
on major commercially cultivated sugarcane
varieties in many states of India. At VSI, on the
basis of guidelines of AICRP(S), fourteen
genotypes were in 8th, 10th and 12th month's age to
see the natural incidence of YLD and were
classiﬁed on the basis of severity grades mentioned
in technical programme of AICRP(S). Out of
fourteen genotypes tested, eight were observed to
be free from the disease. Six varieties reacted as
moderately resistant.
Development of methodology for screening
sugarcane genotypes for resistance to brown
rust
Two artiﬁcial inoculation methods viz., clip
inoculation in leaf whorl and leaf whorl were
compared for their feasibility to aﬀect foliage of
sugarcane by brown rust (Incited by Puccinia
melanocephala) at VSI for last six years. Every
time, after one month of inoculation, observations
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on number of rust pustules on inoculated leaves
were recorded. The average of observations reveals
that leaf whorl method was superior than clip
inoculation method. The group of pathologists
associated with this project concluded with
recommendation that Leaf whorl inoculation
method will be utilized for screening of sugarcane
genotypes for resistance to brown rust.
Survey of diseases of sugarcane in Maharashtra
l The smut has been noticed in severe form in
central Maharashtra and Marathwada due to
prolonged drought in the last crop season. The
incidence was more in ratoon crops of Co
86032.
l Grassy shoot has been noticed in all
commercially cultivated varieties. The
incidence was more in ratoon crops of CoM
0265 and Co 86032.
l The natural incidence of foliar diseases viz.,
rust, pokkah boeng, yellow leaf, brown spot and
eye spot have been recorded on sugarcane.
Symptoms like chlorosis, top rot and knife cut
were noticed in sugarcane crop aﬀected by
pokkah boeng.
l Brown rust of sugarcane was severe in western
Maharashtra. The incidence of brown spot
disease was severe in western and central
Maharashtra on CoM 0265.
l Yellow leaf disease of sugarcane was increasing
in Kolhapur, Sangli, Satara, Pune, Ahmednagar
and Solapur districts and it was observed on Co
86032, CoM 0265 and VSI 08005 up to 20%.
l The practice of settling transplanting in
sugarcane was increasing and therefore the
pineapple disease incidence has been reduced.
l Last year due to heavy rain, ﬂoods, continuous
cloudiness and heavy leaching of nutrients, leaf
rotting and top rotting of cane was observed.

Pokkahboeng disease

Yellow leaf disease

Spot disease

Sugarcane crop damage by heavy rain
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Screening of varieties of sugarcane against
pokkah boeng disease
Fourteen varieties were observed throughout the
crop season for the pokkah boeng disease
occurrence under natural conditions. Out of these,
14-22, 191-3, Co 419, CoM 265, CoM9057 and
CoVSI 03102 were free from the disease; while,
remaining eight varieties viz. Co 86032, Co 94012,
CoC 671, CoVSI 9805, MS 10001, VSI 434 and
VSI 08005 were found susceptible. Maximum
disease incidence was noted in CoVSI 9805
(26.75%) and VSI 08005 (19.33%)
Management of yellow leaf disease through
meristem culture
Under this project, properly hardened tissue
culture plantlets of two varieties viz., Co 86032 and
VSI 08005 were transplanted in the ﬁeld for the
production of breeders' seed and these ﬁelds were
observed throughout the year for the natural
incidence of YLD. During the production of
breeders' seed, the crop remains free from YLD.
The sugarcane setts obtained from breeders' seed
plot were planted for production of foundation
seed. The foundation seed crop was also found free
from YLD. However, the ratoon crop of breeders'
seed was exhibited the symptoms of YLD.
Screening of promising clones of sugarcane
developed by VSI for resistance to smut
Four genotypes developed at VSI along with
two standers checks (Co 740 and Co 7219) were
screened artiﬁcially for evaluating their resistance
to smut disease. Out of four genotypes screened
under artiﬁcial disease condition, 143-68 was
reacted as resistant, two genotypes 7-21 and 12846 were found moderately resistant; while 166-41
was found susceptible. Standard check varieties Co
740 and Co 7219 were reacted susceptible.
Natural incidence of known and unknown
diseases of sugarcane on promising varieties
tested under zonal trials at VSI
Under AICRP(S), Plant Breeding section of VSI
tested 47 varieties and three standard checks under
three trials for assessing the performance at VSI
condition. The bi-monthly observation on natural
incidence of diseases of sugarcane reveals that, all
the varieties were free from smut and rust.
However, grassy shoot was observed on fourteen
varieties, pokkah boeng noted on twenty and
mosaic noted on seventeen. However, eighteen
varieties were free from all the diseases.

Occurrence of major diseases on promising
genotypes of sugarcane at VSI
Sugarcane genotypes under ﬁve trials viz., MLT
I Plant- Suru; MLT II Plant- Suru; MLT II PlantPreseason; MLT II Adsali and FVT I Plant (2015)
conducted by Plant Breeding section at VSI were
observed for various diseases naturally occurring
in the area. The presence of grassy shoot disease on
ﬁve genotypes, pokkah boeng on 22 genotypes and
mosaic on eleven genotypes and YLD on six
genotypes was observed. Smut, a major disease
was not observed on any genotypes throughout the
year under natural disease condition. Thirteen
genotypes were observed free from the disease
throughout the year.
Management of pokkah boeng by non-chemical
means
With the aim to ﬁnd eﬀective, cheaper and ecofriendly strategy for the management of pokkah
boeng disease of sugarcane by non-chemical
means, this project was conducted by using
diﬀerent botanicals (phyto-pesticides) along with
bio-agents and fungicide. Two botanicals viz. Tulsi
(Ocimumtenuiﬂorum) and neem (Azadirachta
indica), two bioagents viz. Trichoderma viride,
P s e u d o m o n a s ﬂ u o re s c e n c e , a l o n g w i t h
carbendazim were tested. The data reveals that,
there was a signiﬁcant diﬀerence in treated and
untreated plots. The maximum disease control
(45.16%) was obtained by three foliar sprays of
Tulsi @10% at an interval of 15 days. However,
Trichoderma viride in liquid form @ 5 ml/lit was
also found eﬀective to control the disease.

Inauguration of the training program on the occasion of National Seed Day
Foliar sprays of Tulsi
T
0%)
(10
Foliar spray of Neem
0%)
(10
Foliar spray of
Tricchoderma viride 5ml/lit
Foliar spray of
orescence
Pseeudomons ﬂuo
10m
ml/lit
Foliar spray of
Carrbendazim 1gm/lit

Fig. 16: Control of pokkah boeng by non-chemical means
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FARM DEVELOPMENT AND
MANAGEMENT
The Institute is having ﬁve farms at diﬀerent
locations in the state. The land of Manjari farm and
part of Vasantdada farm are used for ﬁeld
experiments & demonstration trials of Agricultural
Sciences and Technology department. The land of
Naigaon and Lonarwadi farms are exclusively
utilized for production of the breeder's seed of
released, pre-released of sugarcane varieties and
promising genotype of sugarcane. In totality, 41.33
ha land was used for production of breeder's seed at
Institute's farms for distribution to sugar mills and
selected sugarcane growers for further production
of foundation seed. The Amboli farm is
particularly dedicated for the maintenance of
sugarcane germplasm and development of new
elite varieties through hybridization. The area
utilized for diﬀerent purposes on these farms is
given in table 11.
Diﬀerent sugarcane cultivation technolgies of
Agricultural Sciences and Techology department
were demonstrated at Institute's Manjari farm for
2nd International Conference & Exhibition on
Sustainability- Innovation & Diversiﬁcation in
Sugar and Allied Industry.

Land development
Irrigation storage tank water prooﬁng work is in
progress. The construction of meter-rooms, storage
shade of Amboli farm have been completed.
Uncultivable land leveling and soil ﬁlling done on
0.5 ha at Manjari is brought under cultivation.
Uncultivable land 0.45 ha of Lonarwadi farm is
brought under mango plantation. Boundary
fencing to Vasantdada farm is in progress.
Nucleus seed production
Nucleus seed is preserved on 0.55 ha seed cane
obtained from nucleus seed crop is subjected to
heat treatment (MHAT at 54oC for 2.5 hr at 95-99%
RH). Total 0.345 million two budded setts of
nucleus seed were produced and used for breeders'
seed production at Institute's farm. The nucleus
seed production during 2019-20 is given in
table 12.
Production of breeder's seed
Sugarcane being a vegetative propagated crop,
most of diseases are transmitted through setts,
which aﬀects the cane productivity adversely.
Therefore, the production of disease free, healthy
and genetically pure seeds through three tier seed
program is very important. The breeders' seed is
distributed to sugar mills and cane growers for

Green mannuring, gram demo plots

Table 11: Area under sugarcane and rotational crops at diﬀerent farms
Particular

Plant cane experiments / Germplasm
maintenance
Ratoon cane Experiment
Nucleus seed
Breeder seed production
Green mannuring
Kharif & Rabi crops gram,
foddercrps, Onion
Demo Plots
Total
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Crop area (ha.)
Naigaon
Amboli

Lonarwadi

Total

2.56

10.02

0.40

1.70

0.30

14.98

2.26
2.91
8.45

2.87
0
0.67
9.75

0
0.20
21.60
20.80

2.00
0
0
1.0

2.17
0
16.15
15.67

9.30
0.55
41.33
56.37

0.03

0.03

2.22

0

3.05

5.33

2.68

0
23.34

0
45.22

0
5.40

0
37.34

2.68
130.54

0.35

19.24
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Table 12: Variety-wise nucleus seed production
Variety

CoC
671

Co
86032

CoM
0265

CoVSI
9805

CoVSI
03102

VSI
434

MS
10001

VSI
08005

Total

No. of setts

20

120

30

5

25

15

15

115

345

production of foundation and further certiﬁed seed.
This seed multiplication chain is expected to
increase sugarcane productivity by 15 to 20%.
Breeder's seed production programme was taken
on an 41.33 ha under National Food Security
Mission, ICAR seed project and from institute's
fund. Total 6.6 million two eye budded setts were
supplied to 41 sugar mills in Maharashtra and
10,000 setts to two mills from outside states.
Besides, 1.0 million two budded setts and 0.185
million seedlings were used at Institute's farms for
planting of research trials and seed plots. The
details of seed distributed during the year is given
in table 17 under inputs and analytical services.
The section has also distributed 0.854 million
one eye bud seedlings to seven mills in the State as
a breeders' seed which is given in table 18 under
inputs and analytical services.
The rotational crops like cowpea, blackgram,
sunnhemp was taken on 61.58 ha in kharif and rabi
respectively. The onion seed production was
cultivated on 0.12 ha under Directorate of Onion
and Garlic Research Centre, Rajgurunagar, Pune
(ICAR) for production of quality seed of elite
onion lines in isolation at Institute's farms.

EXTENSION AND ADVISORY SERVICES
VSI is one of the monitoring agency appointed
by SDF, Ministry of Food and Consumer Aﬀairs,
Government of India, New Delhi for assessing the
proper utilization of SDF loan for cane
development and its impact. The reports for
following sugar mills were prepared and sent to
SDF, New Delhi
SDF monitoring report
l SM Kagal Taluka SSK
Impact assessment reports
l Sitaram Maharaj SSK, Maharashtra
l Bhairvanath Sugar Works, Maharashtra.
l Bhairvanath Sugar Works, Unit-2, Maharashtra.
l EID Parry (India), Karnataka.
Irrigation plan report
l Irrigation plan report of Vikas SSK for
utilization of ETP water for irrigation.

Consultancy for
Soil testing laboratory
Dwarkadhish Sakhar Karkhana
Establishment of liquid bio-fertilizers
production unit
l Pandurang SSK
Cane development activity to member sugar
mills
l Bhimashankar SSK, Pune
l

Single bud settling production at Lonarwadi farm

Inauguration of the workshop
Different varieties nucleus seed plot & small earthing up at Manjari farm
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Monthly workshops on cane development
The Institute has continued the intensive
programme of monthly one day workshop on
important need based themes of sugarcane
development for Agriculture oﬃcers, cane
development oﬃcers and all the technical oﬃcers
in sugar mills. This activity has been started from
July 2013 preferably on fourth Saturday of each
month. The workshop themes of conducted
programme were as in table 13. This activity is
useful for planning and accelerating the
development activities in the area of sugar mills.
Recommendations ﬁnalized in the working
group
Biological control of pests in sugarcane: Crop
protection in sugarcane
l Regular survey on periodical basis should be
carried out for knowing the occurrence and
spread of new diseases and insect pests on
sugarcane in the operational area of mill and
their timely control.
l Yellow leaf and brown spot are new emerging
diseases of sugarcane. Therefore, mill oﬃcials
should take note of it and every sugar mill
should implement three tier seed nursery
programme for the supply of good quality pest
free planting material. The breeders' seed in the
form of tissue culture plantlets should be used
for the raising of foundation seed.
l The sugar mills should have their own moist hot
air treatment plant for the treatment of planting
material to avoid the spread of diseases through
setts.
l The incidence of foliar diseases is increasing in
all commercially cultivated varieties of
sugarcane. The disease control measures viz.,
integrated fertilizer use on the basis of soil test,
adoption of long furrow and pair row method of
planting, use of fungicides at the initiation of the
disease, use of inputs containing silicon &
chitosan for improving the resistance against the

l

l

l

l

l

l

attack of diseases etc. should be taken so as to
keep the sugarcane crop healthy to tolerate the
incidence of diseases.
Fall army worm (Spodoptera furgiperda) is a
new pest noticed in sugarcane. Therefore, to
manage this pest, the control measures viz.,
clean cultivation in ﬁeld, collection and
destruction of egg masses, installation of
pheromone traps, spraying of NPV (Nuclear
Polyhedrosis Virus) @ 250 LE/ha, Entomopathogenic fungi - Metarhizium anisopliae
(1x108 cfu/g) or Beauveria bassiana (1x108
cfu/g) or Nomuraea rileyi (1x108 cfu/g) @ 5
g m / l i t w a t e r, u s e o f e g g p a r a s i t o i d s Trichogramma spp. Or Telelmonus remus and
spraying of Emamectin benzoate 5 SG @ 4 gm
or Chlorantraniliprole 18.5 SC @ 3.75 ml or
Thiamethoxam 12.6 + lambda cyhalothrin 9.5
ZC @ 2.50 ml / 10 lit of water.
The attack of white grub in sugarcane is
increasing and therefore sugar mill should
implement integrated pest management
practices viz., deep ploughing, beetle collection,
use of Entomo-Pathogenic Fungi
(Beauveria/Verticillium/ Metarrhizium) and use
of recommended pesticides.
Application of bio-fungicide @ 2.5 lit./ ha and
bio-pesticide @ 5 lit./ha in 400 lit. of water by
drenching for controlling diﬀerent diseases &
pests of sugarcane, especially white grub.
Maintenance of organic carbon through organic
fertilizers is mandatory.
Application of bio-control agents as
precautionary measures (at the time of planting
and earthing up) is more important.
Integrated weed control should be practiced to
avoid the development of herbicide resistance in
weed.
c
Deep tillage operations are required to reduce
the seed bank.

Table 13: Monthly workshops
Date
Apr. 27, 2019
May 25, 2019
Oct. 31, 2019

Feb. 22, 2020

Tittle of the Seminar / workshop
Biological control of pests in sugarcane: Crop protection in
sugarcane
Quarterly review of promotional cane development award
scheme (CDAS)
Quarterly review of promotional cane development award
scheme (CDAS) and review of action taken on ﬂood aﬀected
sugarcane
Sugarcane management in stress condition
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Participants
69

No. of Sugar
Mills
38

71

39

58

32

49

29
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Application of pre-emergence herbicide
spray at 5-6 DAP of Atrazine 50 WP @ 2.5 kg
ai /ha for the control of monocot weeds.
c
Application of post emergence herbicide
spray one month after ﬁrst spray Metribuzine 70 WP @ 1.0 kg ai/ha + 2,4-D
(Sodium salt) 80 WP @ 2.75 kg ai/ha for the
control of mixed weed ﬂora, and same can be
repeated after ﬁnal earthing up for control of
binding weeds in sugarcane.
c
One hand weeding and hoeing for soil
aeration before ﬁnal earthing up.
c
Application of non-selective herbicide like
Paraquat 24% SL or Glyphosate 41% SL as
directed spray @ 5 ml/lit of water by using
spray hood.
Quarterly review of promotional cane development award scheme (CDAS)
l The ﬁrst year of CDAS scheme is completed.
The data base on crushing season 2018-19
which includes cane yield (t/ha) and recovery %
cane should be sent immediately for
compilation. Any changes in the information on
planting planning 2017-18 submitted may be
th
sent on or before 15 June, 2019.
l The required information for preparation of
planting planning for the season 2019-20 may be
sent for preparation of the planting planning
before June 15, 2019.
l The information on variety-wise and monthwise area registered for the crushing season
(plant and ratoon separately) 2019-20 should be
sent for preparation of the maturity-wise
harvesting programme well in advance.
l The low cost technologies of non-monetary
inputs like one eye bud, dry method of planting,
wide row planting, alternate furrow irrigation
and trash mulching in ratoon crop were proved
that the without adding any cost additional
sugarcane yield can be achieved with saving of
46.16% and 59.28% respectively in production
cost.
l The use of cost eﬀective (monetary) inputs like
fungicide, Trichoderma, acetobactor, PSB,
etheral, oligochitosan and MNLF deﬁnitely
increased cane yield up to 13.6 to 22.28 t/ha. So
it's necessary to implement this recommendation on large scale area.
l The planting by sugarcane plantlets helps to
reduce the cost on seed. It also increases the cane
yield by 10 to 15%. So, this method of planting
should be given priority in extension activities
c
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and proper guidelines should be given to farmers
to adopt the technology.
l As per the guidelines, the proposal / farmers
names for Oos bhushan awards for the planting
season 2018-19 (harvesting 2019-20) should be
sent on priority basis.
l There is a severe shortage of seed in planting
season 2019-20 mainly in the north-east zone
and some part of central Maharashtra.
Therefore, all sugar mills are requested to send
the seed demand at the earliest for timely
distribution from our end.
l At present, the attack of white grub is noticed in
some part of Maharashtra. The infestation of
pest may spread from June onwards, therefore,
precautionary measure of the application of
BVM is recommended. Actual quantity of BVM
along with other inputs like seed, multimacronutrients, multi-micronutrients, biofertilizers and bio-control agents, decomposing
culture for ratoon, Vasant Urja and Tricho cards
etc. should be workout and the orders may be
placed in advance with VSI so as to make the
inputs available in time.
Quarterly review of promotional cane
development award scheme (CDAS) and review
of action taken on ﬂood aﬀected sugarcane
l First year of CDAS scheme is completed
(planting 2017-18 and harvesting 2018-19) and
agriculture oﬃcers and cane development
oﬃcers of participated sugar mills should gear
up the activities during the planting season
2019-20 to achieve the targets under CDAS
scheme.
l The planting season 2019-20 with good rains
having ideal condition to boost the Preseason
and Suru planting. The area under new varieties
like VSI 08005 (VSI 12121) and MS 10001
should be increased according to planting
planning suggested and the good quality seed
material should be used for planning.
l The breeders' seed (setts, sugarcane plantlets
and tissue culture plantlets) will be made
available from the Institute with prior demand.
l The use of VSI inputs like micronutrients,
15:15:15 NPK (water soluble), VSI micro sol
(water soluble), Bio-fertilizers (plant health, soil
health), decomposing culture, bio-pesticide
(Beauveria bassiana, Verticillium lecanii,
Metarhizium anisopliae, Bacillus thuringensis),
f u n g i c i d e ( Tr i c h o d e r m a h a r z i a n u m ,
Trichoderma viride, Glicocladium virens,
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Bacillus subtilis, Pseudomonas ﬂorescence) and
Vasant Urja helped to increase the cane yield, so
these inputs will be made available to sugar
mills in discounted rates from November 1,
2019.
l Maximum number of cane growers should be
sent for the upcoming training at VSI.
l The ﬂood aﬀected cane should be taken for
crushing up to 10% in daily crushing to avoid
recovery losses.
Sugarcane management in stress condition
l The use of drip irrigation on large scale area is
needed to save the water and increase the cane
yield during shortage of water and in stress
condition.
l The agronomical practices like trash mulching
in ratoon crop, alternate furrow irrigation,
spraying of urea and muriate of potash (2%
each) under moisture stress condition will help
to sustain the crop.
l The schedule of fertilizers application / spraying
will be helpful to sustain the crop under moisture
stress condition (Table 14).

INPUTS AND ANALYTICAL SERVICES
Production and supply
Supply of tissue cultured plantlets for seed
production
The tissue culture section produced 0.951
million micro-propagated plantlets of diﬀerent
sugarcane varieties (Table 15). Of these, 0.68
million plantlets were supplied to sugar industry
and sugarcane growers of Maharashtra and
neighboring states, other agencies and within the
Institute. The details of plantlets supplied, zonewise distribution of breeders' seed and one eye bud
seedlings are given in table 17 and 18.

Inauguration of Oos Sheti Dnyanlaxmi training program

Inauguration of Oos Sheti Dnyanyag training program

Table 14: Package of practices for nutrient management in water stress condition
Name of
fertilizer
Vasant Urja
Multinutrient +
Vasant Urja

Plant health
Multinutrient +
Vasant Urja

Muriate of
potash

Method of application
Foliar application of Vasant Urja @ 1 lit/acre in 200 lit water
(75 ml for 15 lit spray pump)
Foliar application of Multi-macronutrient & Multi-micronutrient @ 2
lit/acre each + Vasant Urja @ 1 lit/acre in 200 lit water OR (150 ml
Multi-macronutrient & Multi-micronutrient each + 75 ml Vasant Urja for
15 lit spray pump)
Foliar application of Plant health @ 1 lit/acre in 200 lit water
(75 ml for 15 lit spray pump)
Foliar application of Multi-macronutrient & Multi-micronutrient @
3 lit/acre each + Vasant Urja @ 1.5 lit/acre in 300 lit water
(150 ml Multi-macronutrient & Multi-micronutrient each + 75 ml Vasant
Urja for 15 lit spray pump)
Foliar application of MOP @ 800 gm/acre in 400 lit water
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Time of
application
30 DAP or
ratooning
60 DAP or
ratooning

75 DAP or
ratooning
90 DAP or
ratooning

100 DAP or
ratooning
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Table 15: Micro-propagated plantlets of sugarcane produced
Month
April 2019
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December
January 2020
February
March
Total

Co
86032
51800
61790
33040
54170
51482
40457
26000
53870
47365
62320
56850
36990
576134

VSI
434
1100
1100

Co
92005
1000
5400
9800
3580
5490
25270

Sugarcane Variety
VSI
MS
08005
10001
28680
1700
29310
1100
7160
3510
12920
2150
23720
840
16180
11590
600
21210
3025
3900
4490
4430
5430
6400
7650
400
5650
165900
36145

CoVSI
03102
1300
1750
3600
3860
2830
800
14140

Co
0238

Total

4660
32530
38145
37540
19590
132465

82180
93300
43710
70240
81442
66437
43070
90005
91885
114185
111270
63430
951154

Table 16 : Supply of micro-propagated plantlets
Sugarcane Variety
Particulars

Co
86032

VSI
434

Co
92005

I) Maharashtra
A) Sugar mills
(11) 190052
6425
B) Taluka Krishi Adhikari (1)
1400
C) Other Organizations
(8)
6487
3
4203
D) Farmers
( 280)
87021
500
19057
E) VSI *
2256
156
156
Total (I) = A+B+C+D+E
287216
659
29841
II) Other states
A) Mills/Govt. Organizations (8) 113500
250
18050
B) Farmers
(6)
1500
100
Total (II) = A+B
115000
350
18050
Total = I + II
402216
1009
47891
*Indicates plantlets supplied free of cost for ﬁeld experiment

VSI
08005

MS
10001

CoVSI
03102

2125
1000
4503
24314
2256
34198

13500
17
1750
156
15973

6000
100
1750
7850

-

218102
2400
15313
134392
4980
375187

125025
300
125350
159548

550
550
16523

7850

45000
100
45100
45100

302400
2000
304400
679587

Co
0238

Total

Table 17: Zone-wise distribution of breeders' seed
Month
A) Maharashtra
a. South
b. Central zone
c. North East
i) Marathwada
ii) Vidharbha
iii) Khandesh
Total (A)
B) Other State
i) Gujarat
ii) Tamil Nadu
Total (B)
C) VSI Farm
Total (A+B+C )
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No. of
Mills

Co
86032

(in '000)

CoC
671

CoM
0265

VSI
434

CoVSI
03102

MS
10001

VSI
08005

Other
Variety

Total

299
1072

0
0

22
5

2
23

28
790

0
0

1874
3951

1371

0
0
0
0

3
0
0
30

0
0
0
25

145
25
80
1068

0
0
0
0

673
50
130
6678

187
1558

0
0
0
8
8

7.5
0
7.5
22
59.5

0
0
0
63
88

0
0
0
161
1229

0
2.5
2.5
189
191.5

7.5
2.5
10
1007
7695

08
25

1523
2060

0
1

5
2
1
41

525
25
50
4183

0
0
0
1

1
1
2
1
44

0
0
0
361
4544

0
0
0
16
17
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Table 18: Zone-wise one eye budded seedling distributed
Name of
Zone
A) Maharashtra
a. South
b. Central
c. North East
i) Marathwada
ii) Khandesh
Total (A)
B) VSI Farm
Total (A+B)

No. of
Mills

Co
86032

CoC
671

0
3

78
210

0
95

4
0
7
1
8

144
18
450
95
545

31
0
126
7
133

Analytical Services
Soil/Fertilizer/Chemical Testing (Soil Science)
It has been recommended that the application of
fertilizers should be done on the basis of soil
analysis. Total 456 soil samples received from
sugar mills and farmers were analyzed for various
parameters like pH, EC, organic carbon, nitrogen,
phosphorous, potash, micronutrient etc. The
detailed analysis was carried out and based on the
results the fertilizer doses were recommended.
Total 890 soil samples and 533 sugarcane leaf
samples of research trials were analyzed for
diﬀerent parameters and nutrient contents as an
important part of scientiﬁc research on nutrient
management. In addition, 1987 soil samples were
analyzed for diﬀerent parameters and nutrient
content under soil health card scheme and 180
samples of process chemical and fertilizer received
from sugar mills and private organizations were
analyzed.

CoM
0265

(in '000)

VSI
434

CoVSI
03102

MS
10001

VSI
08005

Total

21
55

0
0

0
7

0
38

0
84

99
489

0
0
76
55
131

0
0
0
2
2

0
14
21
4
25

16
0
54
5
59

43
0
127
17
144

234
32
854
185
1039

Drip irrigation material testing laboratory
The laboratory has been accredited by NABL
since 2005. The accreditation of the laboratory is
continued till September 2020. During the year,
around 65 drip samples were tested as per relevant
Indian standards.
Production and supply
Liquid bio-fertilizers
The Institute produced 1,11,072 liters of liquid
bio-fertilizers, bio-pesticide & bio-fungicide &
supplied 98,820 liters and 28 tonnes of PROM to
sugar mills from Maharashtra and other states. The
details are given in table 19.
Vermicompost
The Institute produced 95.77 tonnes of
vermicompost and supplied 96.87 tonnes, of which
63.49 tonnes was supplied to the departments in the
Institute for experimental purpose. Remaining
32.92 tonnes was supplied to sugarcane growers
from Maharashtra. In addition, 256 kg earthworms
of Eisenia foetida and 9746 lits vermiwash were
supplied to the farmers.

Visit of delegation from South Africa
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Table 19: Supply of Liquid
bio-fertilizers/bio-control agents
Particulars
Quantitiy(lit.)
Acetobacter
2222
Azo-phospho
840
Decomposing Culture
10518
Biopesticide
42998
Biofungicide
9415
Rhizo-phospo
51
Sulphur Oxidizing microorganisms
444
Soil health
20489
Plant health
8768
Silicate Solubilizing bacteria
224
Potash mobilizing bacteria
885
Iron & Zinc solubilizing
309
microorganisms
Paecilomyces
111
Phosphate Solubilizing Bacteria
655
Metarhizium
37
Beauveria
37
Antimicrobial Substances
30
Bacterial Biocontrol
8
Liquid bio-fertilizers
779
Total
98820
PROM (Tonnes)
28

Microbial culture
Total 43 slants were supplied to sugar mills viz.
Vishwasrao Naik SSK (15), RB Patil SSK (8),
Pandurang SSK (17) and Vighnahar SSK (3).
Microbial analysis
Total 708 samples (in-house and outside) were
analyzed for microbial analysis. Of which, DC
(19), liquid bio-fertilizers (68), bio-control (97),
mother culture (265), chemicals (17),
Vermicompost (97), Outside samples LBF (13),
soil samples (106) and plant samples (123) were
received from sugar mills and other parties.
Tricho cards
The institutes supplied 827.5 Tricho cards for
the control of borers on 55.17 ha area and 247 cc
Corcyra eggs to Govt. Bio-control lab in
Maharashtra state as nucleus culture.
The following agricultural tools were supplied to
the farmers and sugar mills.

•
•

VSI developed harvesting knives - 293
Conventional harvesting knives - 2

DG, VSI delivering a lecture in the National Conference at
Tamil Nadu Agricultural University, Coimbatore

Visit of Sri Lanka delegates to Tissue Culture Laboratory

Visit of Dr. Axay Bhuker, CCSHAU, Hisar and team to VSI
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SUGAR TECHNOLOGY
The department primarily focuses on teaching &
training, technical consultancy services to sugar
mills, undertakes R & D work to introduce new
technology in the sugar manufacturing process and
analytical services.
Technical consultancy services are extended for
the member and non-member sugar mills for
reducing sugar losses in boiling house, quality
enhancement of sugar, which ultimately leads to
overall technical performance improvement.
Achieving 100% capacity utilization, saving in
process steam consumption and power
requirement are the areas for which consultancy
services are extended. In addition, DPR
preparation for the boiling house of new sugar
mills and expansion projects is done.
Conservation of water and eﬄuent treatment is
an important consultancy service of the
department. Sincere eﬀorts are put in for the
conservation of water in sugar plants and to achieve
zero raw water requirements and zero discharge
into the inland water surface. The Government of
India insisted sugar mills in the Ganga river basin
to achieve the CPCB norms and to submit the
compliance report. The inspection of compliance
of CPCB norms entrusted to VSI. During the oﬀseason, ten sugar mills for adequacy assessment of
ETP facility and during season, 22 sugar mills for
performance assessment of ETP, in the Ganga river
basin were visited and inspected.
Emphasis is laid continuously on R & D
wherein, new technologies are practically
evaluated before their introduction to the industry.
Five recent projects are completed, which are
useful for the industry to overcome the problems in
the manufacturing of sugar from sugarcane.
Broadly, these projects are aimed to produce
quality products, and conserve energy & water.
An important activity is to impart basics of sugar
technology to the students of regular and short term
courses conducted by the Institute to make them
technically sound to work conﬁdently in sugar mill.
An international training program for the engineers
and pan boilers of Kenana Sugar Company, Sudan
and a tailor-made training program for the
engineers of EID Parry and IFCI oﬃcers were
conducted at the Institute.
The laboratory of the department is providing
analytical services not only to sugar mills but also
other ﬁrms dealing with the sugar and sugar related
products. All the samples of sugar, by-products
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and intermediate products of the sugar manufacturing process are analyzed. Evaporator body
scale and boiler water analysis is also done for
various parameters.

RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT
A study on shelf life of white sugar with respect
to storage at varying relative humidity and
temperature
The project was started in February 2019 after
repairing of the stability chamber. To study the
shelf life of plantation white sugar, sugar of
diﬀerent grades viz. M-30, S1-30 and S2-30 was
utilized. The sugar was properly mixed and the
samples were stored in stability chamber-1 &
stability chamber-2 at 60% & 70% humidity
o
respectively and at 28 C temperature. The samples
were analyzed for the given parameters for two sets
each of four months of storage for % polarization,
ICUMSA colour by GS2/3-10, reducing sugar %,
SO2 content, CaO content, conductivity ash %.
Clariﬁcation of intermediate molasses for better
keeping quality of sugar
It was planned to carry out pilot plant scale trails
during the year at Vitthalrao Shinde SSK, where
the diﬀusion process is followed for extraction of
juice from sugarcane. Accordingly, the study was
conducted for sulphitation, defecation and diﬀuser
process. The results are as below.
l Rise in purity of BH molasses after
clariﬁcation.
l Reduction in % CaO per 100 brix and %
conductivity ash.
l Reduction in % ICUMSA colour and
turbidity of clariﬁed BH molasses.
l Reduction in ﬁnal molasses purity.
l Improvement in C massecuite boiling
and reduction in viscosity.
l I m p r o v e m e n t i n p u rg i n g o f C m / c a t
centrifugal station.
l Quality of ﬁnal molasses was improved
due to removal of non-sugars.
Reduction of conductivity ash % and colour in
sugar at centrifugal station
The study was conducted at four sugar mills viz.
KA Tope Samarth SSK, Baramati Agro, Godavari
Bio Reﬁneries and Dhampur Sugar Mills during
the season 2019-20. The following measures found
beneﬁcial for reduction of colour and conductivity
ash.
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Reduction of bagacillo content in clear Juice
(Insoluble matter) with modern screening
devices decreases colour of sugar.
l The periodical settling tests are to be carried
out and accordingly the juice liming and
sulphitation process is to be adjusted for getting
transparent and lower colour clear juice with
lower CaO rise from mixed juice to clear juice,
and lower conductivity ash %.
l Less non sugars are to be re-circulated to ﬁrst
massecuite.
l The super-heated wash water temperature must
o
be maintained in the range of 112 to 115 C with 6
2
kg/cm pressure for getting better molasses
washing eﬀect.
l For reducing conductivity ash % and colour of
sugar, design & placement of centrifugal
nozzles and machine timers are playing
important role.
l The leakages of molasses through charging
chute increases colour as well as conductivity
ash of ﬁnished product. The latest development
of leak proof charging valve is found beneﬁcial
for stopping these leakages.
l Maintaining optimum quality of low grade sugar
is important for achieving desired quality of
melt, which is to be used for ﬁrst massecuite.
Reduction of sugar loss in ﬁlter cake and
optimization of operation of rotary vacuum
ﬁlter
The preliminary study was conducted at
Malegaon SSK, Agasti SSK and Kumbhi Kasari
SSK during the year. The sugar loss in ﬁlter cake
was estimated by varying some of the operational
parameters like speed of drum, heavy & light
vacuums, and bagacillo quantity. The other
parameters were planned for the next crushing
season for further study after procurement of ﬂow
meters for muddy juice,wash water & both ﬁltrates.
l

Eﬀect of juice composition on juice clariﬁcation
Three mills from diﬀerent zones are selected for
this study. The sugarcane samples of CoM 0265
and Co 86032 varieties were brought and crushed
in the sugar mill laboratory crusher and analyzed
for brix, pol, purity, R, S %, CaO content, ICUMSA
colour and conductivity ash %.
Study of 100 TBD sugar beet pilot project for
optimization of process for production of sugar
and ethanol at Baramati Agro
This project was carried out in collaboration
with the sugar engineering and alcohol technology
departments of VSI.
Visits for R & D activities
Under applied research, technologists paid visits
to sugar mills for conducting diﬀerent studies
(Table 2).
Sugar Laboratory
The sugar laboratory of the department
maintains its status equivalent to National
Accreditation Board for Testing and calibration
Laboratories (NABL). Previously, this laboratory
was accredited as per IS/ISO/IEC 17025 by NABL.
The amalgamation of four laboratories was in
progress. There are total nineteen test parameters
related to sugar quality are under the scope of this
laboratory.
Total 471 plantation white sugar, raw sugar and
ﬁnal molasses samples were analyzed for diﬀerent
parameters. Around 355 sugar samples for
ICUMSA Colour by diﬀerent methods, 93 samples
for conductivity ash%, 134 samples for moisture%,
123 samples for SO2 content, 128 samples for
Pol%, 31 samples of reducing sugar and 168
samples for total reducing sugar analysis in ﬁnal
molasses were carried out.

Table 2: R & D visits
Name of mill
Agasti SSK, Kumbhi Kasari SSK,
Malegaon SSK
Baramati Agro
Datta Shetkari SSK, Someshwar SSK
Dhampur Sugars, UP, Godavari Bio
Reﬁneries, KA Tope Samarth SSK-Unit 1
Dr. P Kadam Sonhira SSK, Vighnahar
SSK, Vitthalrao Shinde SSK
Sant Tukaram SSK
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Name of project
Reduction of sugar loss in ﬁlter cake and optimization of operation of
rotary vacuum ﬁlter
Study of 100 TBD sugar beet pilot project
Study on eﬀect of juice composition on juice clariﬁcation
Reduction of conductivity ash % and colour in sugar at
centrifugal station
Clariﬁcation of intermediate molasses for better keeping
quality of sugar
Eﬀect of lubrication water temperature on quality of sugar and purity
of ﬁnal molasses
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Fig. 1: Analysis of samples in NABL sugar laboratory

EXTENSION AND ADVISORY SERVICES
Around 290 visits were paid by the technologists
to sugar mills for extending consultancy services
mainly on the following technical issues.
l Increase in capacity utilization.
l Reduction of sugar losses in manufacturing
process.
l Improvement in sugar quality.
l Improvement in overall technical eﬃciency.
l Conservation of steam, power and water.
l Zero fresh water requirement and minimizing
eﬄuent generation in sugar mills.
l Veriﬁcation of ETP adequacy and water
balance of sugar mills.
l Optimization of process chemicals dosage.
l Logic for automation at diﬀerent stations in
boiling house.
l Selection of Technical Personnel.
l ETP adequacy & water balance of sugar mills
l Detailed Project Reports (DPR) regarding
modiﬁcations, additions, alterations, modernization and expansion of boiling house.

ACHIEVEMENTS
Kadwa SSK
Services were extended for moderniz-ation and
to improve sugar quality. As a result, sugar mill was
able to improve the saving of bagasse by 1.32%.
The rate of cane crushing was very consistent and
achieved an average of 2340 tonnes per day. In
addition, sugar colour was achieved less than 100
IU throughout the season.
Chattrapatti SSK, Bhavaninagar
The mill had requested to analyze the problems
of no separation of suspended solids from juice as a
result all compart-ments of clariﬁer was ﬁlled with
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muddy juice and molasses jamming at pan boiling
section to come out from frequent stop-pages of
mill. After detailed observation of process from
mixed juice to massecuite curing section following
points are suggested and implemented.
Regarding juice clariﬁcation
l Maintained sulphured juice temperature in the
range of 103oC to 104oC.
l Fixed the optimum shock lime pH.
l Proper ﬂocculent preparation and consistent
dosing.
l Maintained optimum heavy and light vacuum at
rotary vacuum ﬁlter.
l Practiced one by one chemical cleaning of
vacuum ﬁlters.
l Regarding molasses jamming
l Optimized slurry dosing & existing grain
hardening improved.
l Molasses consumption increased due to
presence of suﬃcient crystal in massecuite.
l Curing eﬃciency of continuous machines also
improved.
l As a result, crushing continued and good quality
sugar production was achieved.
Vishnu Sugar Pvt. Ltd., Bihar
During the visit to mill, it was reported that the
ﬁnal molasses % cane was 5.8%. The problem was
analyzed and following measures were suggested
for bringing down the percentage of ﬁnal molasses
on cane.
l Arrangement of spare tank for ﬂocculent
preparation at juice clariﬁer.
l Fixed the slurry dosing to C massecuite and B
massecuite boiling.
l Maintained the dropping Brix% of all
massecuites.
l At continuous centrifugal machines the
lubricant water temperature was maintained in
the range of 55-56 oC.
l All continuous machines were operate at
optimum load.
l Maintained the C Fore Worker magma purity
80±1
l As a result, the ﬁnal molasses % cane reduced to
5.1% from 5.8%.
KA Dr. GD Bapu Lad SSK
At the time of visit it was reported by the mill
that scale from evaporator second eﬀect is able to
remove partially after chemical cleaning also. Due
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to this the same evaporator body is fouling within
5-6 days and hence there was syrup jamming
experienced. To overcome this problem we have
studied existing diﬀerent parameters such as dose
of cleaning chemical used, it's boiling temperature
& time duration. Also the laboratory analysis is
carried out for ﬁnding the optimum strength
required to soften the scale and same dose was
recommended to mill. Same suggestions are
practiced by mill and above scale problem was
reduced.
Detailed Project Reports (DPR)
DPR was prepared for a new sugar mill project
viz. Sopanrao Dhasal Agro Industries of capacity
2500 TCD with 50% juice diversion for ethanol
production.
Extension and advisory services to sugar mills
The technologist provide consultancy services
to member and non-member sugar mills in the state
and outside state is given in table 3 and 4
respectively.

Suggestions for improvement in overall
technical performance
Around twenty sugar mills availed the services
of the department to improve their technical
performance.
Sugar quality improvement services
There are diﬀerent parameters of sugar which
decide the quality of sugar and colour is one of
them. The Institute provides services for this
purpose. Improvement in sugar colour was
observed in two sugar mills given in table 5.

A team of Kenana Sugar Company, Sudan for the advanced training program

Table 3: Extension and advisory services provided to member sugar mills
Purpose

Name of mill
Ambalika Sugar
Chhatrapati SSK,
Bhavaninagar
Datta Shetkari SSK

Expansion for 12000 TCD and assessment of mill performance
Problem faced during crushing season and its remedies

To increase crushing up to 9400 TCD, reduction in water consumption at pan
station, reduction in steam consumption, higher spray pond overﬂow to ETP and
discussion on DPR for 15000 TCD
Dr. P Kadam Sonhira SSK
Guidelines for BH molasses to ethanol production
Halasidhhanath SSK
To remove mud problem, to prepare a list of equipment for 5000 TCD plant
capacity, to improve sugar quality up to 60 IU
Indreshwar Sugar Mills
Guidance to improve the sugarcane crushing up to 4000 TC
Jaywant Sugars
To improve the boiling house performance
Kadwa SSK
Discussion regarding evaporator modiﬁcation
KS Kale SSK
Higher spray pond overﬂow to ETP
Malegaon SSK
Improvement in sugar manufacturing process
Pad. K. Dr. NN HK Ahir SSK Proposed expansion to 6000 TCD
RB Patil SSK, Unit 1
To prepare a list of boiling house equipment for 1500 TCD sugar plant to
produce exclusive syrup for ethanol production
RB Patil SSK, Unit 2
To balance the evaporator for desired crush rate of 210 TCH
RP Ghodganga SSK
The reasons and remedies of ﬁnancial problems faced by the mill
Sharad SSK
Problems faced during season and requirement of boiling house machinery for
6500 TCD
Shetkari SSK , Killari
To prepare revival report
SM Kagal Taluka SSK
Suggestions for oﬀ-season modiﬁcations in boiling house
Someshwar SSK
Assessment of pan boiling operation, clear juice colour improvement and
turbidity reduction
Vighnahar SSK
To prepare a list of boiling house equipment and reduction in steam consumption
Vitthalrao Shinde SSK, Unit 1 Discussion on sugar beet processing
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Table 4: Extension and advisory services provided to non-member sugar mills
Purpose
Name of mill
State
Atharv Intra Trade
Mohatadevi Narshinha Sugar
& Agro Products LLP
Shri Dutta India
Unit 2 ( Phaltan)
Vishnu Sugar mill
MRN Sugars, Nirani Sugars,
Sai Priya Sugars
Krishna SSK
Venkateshwara Power Project
Dhampur Sugar Mills, Units Rajpura, Asmoli, Dhampur
Sasa - Musa Sugar mill
Tikaula Sugar mills

Name of mill

Maharashtra
Maharashtra

Improvement in sugar recovery
Consultancy for steam economy

Maharashtra

Expansion for 4500 TCD and performance of boiling house

Bihar
Karnataka

Higher molasses % cane
Overall improvement in sugar processing

Karnataka
Boiling house equipment for new 6000 TCD plant
Karnataka
Preparation of a new sugar plant for 4000 TCD
Uttar Pradesh Audit of laboratory analysis procedures with practices, proper use
and calibration of equipment
Uttar Pradesh Suggestions on vapor bleeding arrangement for diﬀerent cases
Uttar Pradesh Consultancy for low sugar recovery

Table 5: Improvement in sugar colour
Original
Sugar Colour
in IU

MRN Cane Sugar Power, Karnataka
Malegaon SSK

Steam and energy conservation
In co-generation plants, lower process steam
consumption increases economic viability of plant.
The following sugar mills were visited for steam &
energy conservation.
l Ajinkyatara SSK
l Ambalika Sugar
l Datta Shetkari SSK
l Daund Sugars
l Dr. P Kadam Sonhira SSK
l Dutt India (New Phaltan Sugar)
l Dwarkadhish Sugars
l Malegaon SSK
l Mohatadevi Narshinha Sugar & Agro Products
LLP
l Sasa -musa Sugar mill
l SMSN Shrigonda SSK
Oﬀ-seasonal maintenance
Oﬀ-season maintenance is a very important
aspect for smooth operation of a sugar mill.
Suitable guidelines were given and required
modiﬁcations were suggested in the equipment for
better working in the next crushing season. Twelve
sugar mills were visited for oﬀ-season maintenance.
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39 - 45 IU
135 - 150 IU

After colour audit
Sugar Colour
in IU
20 - 25 IU
110 - 120

Low crush rate
Technologists visited two sugar mills viz.
Chhatrapati SSK, Bhavaninagar and Malegaon
SSK to improve crushing rate.
Low recovery
Reasons for low recovery were studied
systematically and remedial measures suggested
for improving the recovery in three sugar mills viz.
Nira Bhima SSK, Malegaon SSK and Kumbhi
Kasari SSK.
Suggestions for problem of boiler water
The technologists visited Ambalika Sugar for
assessment and solving the problem of boiler
water.
Suggestions for scale formation
Malegaon SSK was visited by the technologists
for assessment and solving the problem of scale at
various equipment.
Validation of diﬀerent ethanol feed stock
production process in sugar mills
The government has been exploring
alternate routes of encouraging production of
ethanol to bridge the demand and supply gap for
ethanol blending programme. As per the
notiﬁcation no. F. No. 4/1/2018-(BP&E) (Part-I)
issued by the Govt. of India, Ministry of Consumer
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Aﬀairs, Food and Public Distribution (Department
of Food and Public Distribution) (DFPD),
Directorate of Sugar and Vegetable Oils, Krishi
Bhawan, New Delhi, dated 22/11/2019 and
DFPD's Order No. S.O. 3663 (E)/Ess.Comm./
Sugarcane, dated 26/07/2018 amended the
Sugarcane (control) Order, 1966 and inter-alia
allowed sugar mills for production of ethanol
directly from sugarcane juice or B-Heavy molasses
to scale up blending target from 5% to 10% under
the Ethanol Blending Programme (EBP).
As per the notiﬁcations and directions, the sugar
mills are visited to validate production of either
syrup or BH process in sugar mills (Table 6).
Assessment certiﬁcate for FRP recovery of
sugar mills
The department has made certiﬁcation of FRP
recovery achieved by 22 sugar mills while
diverting Syrup/BH-molasses for ethanol
production during crushing season 2018-19. This
certiﬁcation was carried out as per advice of
Director of Sugar (Finance), Oﬃce of Commissionarate of Sugar, Maharashtra
Preparation of tender technical speciﬁcations,
scrutiny of design and drawing of equipment
The expansion and modernization reports for
sugar mills were prepared by VSI. The designs and
drawings of equipment relating to boiling house
were scrutinized for Mohatadevi Narshinha Sugar
& Agro Products LLP and Malegaon SSK.

Assessment of technical data for diﬀerent
technical eﬃciencies and individual awards
With the intention of encouraging sugar mills for
outstanding performance and instill a sense of
competitiveness, awards are announced for all the
important categories every year. Work relating to
collection of data and presenting the same in a
methodical manner for identiﬁcation of the best in
the speciﬁc group was done by the department.
ETP and water management
Eﬄuent treatment plays an important role in the
operation of sugar mill in view of achieving norms
laid down by Pollution
Control Board.
Technologists visited member and non-member
sugar mills for ETP up gradation, waste water
management, veriﬁcation of water balance and
preparation of ETP adequacy report as given in
table 7 and 8.
Suggestions for water conservation and waste
water management
In the present scenario of water crisis, the
available water has to be conserved and pollution
of the environment needs to be avoided. The advice
was given on water conservation and minimizing
the waste water generation to nine sugar mills.

Table 6: Validation of BH/syrup diversion for ethanol production

Purpose of visit

Name of mill
Jakraya Sugar
Ajinkaytara SSK; Ambalika Sugar; Baramati Agro; Chaddha Sugar;
Chh. Shau SSK; Daund Sugar; GEM Sugars, Karnataka; Jamkhandi Sugars,
Karnataka; Jaywant Sugars; KPR Sugar, Karnataka; Lokmangal Agro Industries;
Lokmangal Sugar, Co-gen & Ethanol; Lokmangal Mauli Industries; Lok.S Solanke
SSK; NSL Sugar, Telengana; Satish Sugars, Karnataka; Shrinath Mhaskoba Sugar;
SSS Ghorpade SSK; Vijayanagar Sugar, Karnataka; VitthalraoShinde SSK;
Y M Krishana SSK

Process validation for
Syrup production
Process validation for
BH - molasses production

Table 7: Services provided to member sugar mills
Name of mill
Ambalika Sugar
Chh. Shahu SSK
Datta Shetkari SSK.
KS Kale SSK
Mohanrao Shinde SSK;
SS Vasantrao Kale SSK
VVD Manjara Shetkari SSK

Purpose of visit

Low pH problem of boiler water
ETP Up-gradation
Water balance of sugar mill
ETP Adequacy assessment and problem of higher quantity of spray pond overﬂow.
Water management and ETP up-gradation
Water management and CPU
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Table 8: Services provided to non-member sugar mills
Name of mill
Vishnu Sugar Mills, Gopalganj;
Majahaulia Sugar Mills
Anamika Sugar Mills, Bhandoria; Awadh Sugar and
Energy Ltd. Rosa; Kisan Sahakari Chini Mills,
Gajaraula
Tiruparti Sugar Mills, Bagaha
Kisan Sahakari Chini Mills, Anupshshar; Tilhar;
Bisalpur; Triveni Engineering Sugar unit, Sabitgarh
Magadh Sugar and Energy;
Narkatiyaganj, Sidhwalia, Hasanpur
Awadh Sugar and Energy, Hargaon; Seohara; Hata;
LH Sugar factories, Pilibhit; Superior
Food Grains Ltd.
Rana Sugars, Shahabad

State
Bihar

Purpose
Adequacy assessment of ETP facility
and performance assessment of ETP

Uttar Pradesh

Bihar
Uttar Pradesh
Bihar

Adequacy assessment of ETP facility

ETP Up-gradation

Uttar Pradesh

Uttar Pradesh

Ch. Devi Lal Coop Sugar Mills, Gohana,
Sarjoo KSCML, Belrayan

Haryana
Uttar Pradesh

Tirupati Sugar Mills Ltd. Bagaha,
IPL SakotiTanda; Rana Sugars, Bilari, Belwara;
Kisan Sahakari Chini Mills, Semikhera, Bisalpur,
Tilahar, Anupshahar, Badayun, Kaimganj,
Powayan, Puranpur, Satha, Ghosi; LH Sugar
Industries, Pilibhit; Indian Potash, Rohana Kalan
Durga Khandsary (Sugar) Mills

Bihar
Uttar Pradesh

Madhya Pradesh

ETP Up-gradation
and performance assessment of ETP
ETP up-gradation and inspection
ETP adequacy validation
Performance assessment of ETP

Sugar mill water management

Table 9: Selection for technical posts
Organization

Audumberraoji Patil
KA Tope Samarth SSK
Malegaon SSK
UPSC, New Delhi
UPSC, New Delhi
Vilas SSK

Technical Posts
Chief Chemist and other boiling house staﬀ
Chief Chemist
Chief Chemist
Technical posts
Technical posts
Managing Director

Selection of suitable candidate for technical
posts in sugar mills and other organizations
Technologists were members in the interview
board for the selection of suitable candidate for
senior technical posts. The following organization
& sugar mills requested department for the
selection.
Academic
l Regular courses as well as short term training
programs and industrial training
programs were conducted during the year.
l Sugar boiling course conducted at VSI for Pan
Boilers and Sugar Technology & Sugar
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Engineering for Engineers from Kenana Sugar
Company.
l Organized visits to eight sugar mills and
organizations to guide the trainees of Fiji Sugar
Corporation, Fiji.
l There was 100% placement for Sugar
Technology course.
Educational Tours
The department organized visits to seven sugar
mills and two organizations to guide the trainees
of Fiji Sugar Corporation, Fiji.
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Sugar
Engineering
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SUGAR ENGINEERING
The department is a pioneer in extending the
services to sugar mills since 1975. The consultancy
services encompassing all the areas in sugar mills,
need-based R & D, teaching and training are
provided to the sugar industry. It includes study,
analysis and applications of innovative
technologies in the ﬁeld of sugar engineering, cogeneration, steam & power saving, energy eﬃcient
cane juice extraction and automation. The
department is instrumental in the ﬁeld of bagassebased co-generation, incineration technology for
distillery with a well-planned initiative for timely
execution of green-ﬁeld, modernization,
expansion projects. On the industrial front, the
department developed an expertise for extending
services in the following areas.
l Enhancement in preparation of cane to ensure
better extraction.
l Resolving technical problems and trouble
shootings.
l Philosophy for plant automation.
l Standard operation & maintenance procedures
for reduction in cost.
l Intensiﬁcation of power generation & reduction
in captive power, steam, power & water balance
for sugar, distillery and co-generation.
l Evaluation and enhancement of plant &
machinery performance for better capacity
utilization for improving eﬃciency and
eﬀectiveness.
The consultancy for preparation of detailed
project reports (DPRs), tender technical
speciﬁcations, scrutiny of design & drawing,
inspection of plant & machinery, supervision
during erection & commissioning, technical audits
and performance evaluation of the sugar, distillery
captive power & co-generation projects is provided
by the department.
In addition, the department is involved in
teaching & training related to engineering courses
and tailor-made training programmes conducted
by the Institute. The department participates in
various technical committee meetings & guides in
the formulation of government policies.

RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT
Following R & D projects were undertaken to
adopt the latest technologies for improving
processing and energy eﬃciency for the beneﬁt of
sugar mills.
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Best practices of power saving in sugar and cogeneration plants
The study was conducted in six sugar mills viz.
Dr. P Kadam Sonhira SSK, KA Dr. GD Bapu Lad
SSK, Daund Sugar, Utopian Sugar, Sharayu Agro,
Halsiddhnath SSK in season 2018-19 and 2019-20
to analyze the section-wise captive power of sugar
mills.
There was a variation in power consumption per
tonne of cane, which was mainly due to less
capacity utilization of equipments, absence of
automation, lack of trained manpower and no
adoption of new technology.
To achieve ideal power saving following
measures were suggested and adopted in sugar
mills.
l Energy saving in ﬁbrizer with installation of
VFD.
l Energy eﬃcient electrical motors and pumps.
l All centrifugal pumps with VFD and
automation.
l Air blower with VFD with automation.
l Installation of planetary gear box instead of
traditional.
l New technology for batch and continuous
machines.
l Accurate sizing of equipments.
l Use LED lamp.
l Avoiding recirculation of process ﬂuids.
l Skilled manpower.
Hence, the ideal power consumption is given
in table 1.
Table 1: Details of ideal power consumption
for sugar mill
Power consumption
(kW/tch)

Section

Cane preparation and
milling section
Process house
Co-generation
(DEC + BP)
Co-generation (DEC)
Co-generation (BP)

12.50
8.50
8.50
7.50
6.50
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100 TBD sugar beet pilot project
The sugar beet pilot project of 100 TBD capacity
developed by VSI in the year 2006 and was set up in
KA Tope Samarth SSK which had crushed 1938
tonnes sugar beet from 2006-07 to 2009-10. Later
the plant was shifted to RB Patil SSK (unit-3) and it
crushed 2060 tonnes sugar beet from FY 2010-11
to 2012-13. At present, in 2018-19 the plant was
shifted to Baramati Agro. The maintenance and
erection was completed and 316.20 tonnes sugar
beet was crushed successfully.
The working parameters observed at Baramati
Agro are given in table 2.
Table 2: Parameters observed in beet pilot plant
Particulars

Crushing Days
Beet Crushed (MT)
Silin number
Sugar Recovery (%) as
per theoretical calculation
Pol % Beet
Crushing rate (MT/hour)
Pol % pulp
Diﬀuser extraction
Imbibition %

Season 2019-20

26
316.02
6-7
10.21
12.83-17.84
2.1
1.9-5.7
82.91
131.77

Horizontal and vertical air pre-heater for
bagasse ﬁred boilers
Air pre-heater is the last unit of steam generator
installed in the downstream to absorb the thermal
energy from the ﬂue gas to impart to the same in
heating the FD air before conveying to support
combustion on the grate. This process will enhance
in stabilizing the fuel ignition and improve
combustion. It also provides greater ﬂexibility,
increases the thermal eﬃciency, reduces fuel
consumption for the same quantity of steam
generation, helps in eﬀective generation. In
addition, air pre-heater will protect the environment from thermal pollution by recovering the
waste heat of the boiler as well as less unburnt fuel
particles in ﬂue gas.
Observations and beneﬁts of horizontal vs
vertical air pre-heater:
l Installation of tubes in the horizontal air
pre - heater is parallel or perpendicular to the
drum axis hence, suﬃcient free space is
available for tube withdrawal. Likewise,
vertical air pre-heater head room below or space
above is kept equivalent to the tube length.
l The horizontal air pre-heater can be installed
below the economizer, as ash tends to roll
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down over the horizontal tubes. In vertical air
pre-heater, there is a fear of fouling and
plugging of tubes at the cold end, if ash in the
fuel is high.
l Soot blowers are generally not needed for
vertical air pre-heater because it is a self cleaning arrangement. Horizontal air pre heaters are with rotary soot blowers.
l Tubes are mounted horizontally and gas ﬂows
over the tubes, no choking in the air heater due to
the ﬂy ash.
l Replacement of tube is easy.
l Heat transfer co-eﬃcient is higher due to the
proper arrangement of the tubes.
l Integral air bypass arrangement is possible to
avoid cold end corrosion of tubes.
However, there is only one unit of horizontal
type APH provided in the boiler, where some
practical maintenance and operation problems
noticed like erosion of tubes, MOC issues, short
circuit of air and ﬂue gas.
Study of distillery spent wash incineration
boilers with alternative supporting fuels
Two technologies are available to ﬁre slop in
boiler viz. Atmospheric Fluidized Bed Combustion
Boiler (AFBC) and Stoker Fired Traveling Grate
(TG)
l Atmospheric ﬂuidized bed combustion boiler
(AFBC)
In AFBC, the bubbling bed material with coal as
major supporting fuel is used to ﬁre slop. The
bed material is ﬂuidized by combustion air
through air bubbles. The slop is sprayed through
spray nozzles.The bed coils evaporator and
super heater are not provided in furnace like
normal AFBC boiler. In this boiler instead of air
pre heater section, SCAPH is provided to pre
heat combustion air. The ﬂy ash handling system
-mechanical / dense phase is used. The hot bed
material is drained manually in batches.The soot
removal system - mechanical + steam soot
blowers are used.
l Stoker Fired Traveling Grate (TG)
The traveling grate with bagasse / coal / rice
husk as major supporting fuel is used to ﬁre slop.
The primary combustion air is supplied through
holes of grate bar. The slop is sprayed through
spray nozzles by either self-atomization or
steam atomization. The air pre heater and
SCAPH both are provided to pre-heat the
combustion air. The ﬂy ash is handling system-
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mechanical / dense phase and front ash handling
system-submerged bed ash. The soot removal
system-wall + steam soot blowers are used in
this boiler.
The slop is acidic and hazardous eﬄuent. It is
highly viscous at 60% solids and swells while
heating. It contains high amount of chlorides and
leads to high temperature super heater corrosion.
The coal content low moisture and more ash
while bagasse content has low ash and higher
moisture. The caloriﬁc value of fuel is mainly
depending upon chemical composition such as
carbon, hydrogen and moisture present in the
fuel. These characteristics of fuel behavior of
incineration boilers were studied.
Hence, visits were paid to ﬁve sugar mills viz.
KA Dr. GD Bapu Lad SSK, Indreshwar Sugar,
Ambalika Sugar, Daund Sugar and Swaraj Agro
to assess the station-wise power consumption.

EXTENSION AND ADVISORY SERVICES
The success stories as outlined below revealed
the outstanding contribution of the department
towards improving the technical performance of
the sugar mill.
Around 525 visits were paid to sugar mills and
co-generation plants for extending consultancy
services. The services rendered in the areas related
to green ﬁeld sugar plants, modernization-cumexpansion, bagasse based co-generation,
incineration boiler for distillery units.The solutions
for waste heat recovery, energy conservation, fuelsteam-power balance and for improving the
technical performance of mill, boiler & power
generation units.
SM Kagal Taluka SSK
The sugar mill was facing the problem of a less
crushing rate due to the shortage of steam ﬂow for
the process. The modiﬁcation of the boiler with
capacity revamping was carried out successfully
for stabilizing the co-generation plant which
results in fulﬁlling the steam demand of the
process. As a result, power export was increased by
200 to 300 units per hour as compared to last
season.
Malegaon SSK
The sugar mill carried out the expansion of cogeneration plant from 21 to 35 MW by installing a
new additional 14 MW BP type TG set. As per the
revised guidelines of MSEDCL, sugar mill
installed a parallel switchyard of 18 MVA/132 kVA
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to the existing switchyard. The expansion of cogeneration project was commissioned successfully
and exported power to the state electricity grid.
Nira Bhima SSK and Kunturkar Sugar
The sugar mills were facing the problem at the
evaporator station. The exhaust steam temperature
after de-super heating station was between 140145°C. After modiﬁcations in spray nozzle of the
de-super heating station and proper setting of spray
water ﬂow through nozzle, the temperature was
observed in range of 125 to 130°C at ﬁrst body of
evaporator set which resulted in less pressure
ﬂuctuations in process.
Khedut SKUM (Gujrat)
The sugar mill was facing the problem of
overheating and frequent tripping of ﬁbrizer motor
of capacity 1500 kW, 750 rpm. After detailed study
of cane preparatory devices and its drives, it was
suggested to increase load on leveller and to
remove one row of ﬁbrizer hammer by static &
dynamic balancing. After implementing the
suggestions, problem was resolved.
In addition, 2 MW TG set of distillery was
s y n c h r o n i z e d w i t h 4 M VA d i s t r i b u t i o n
transformer, ultimately with a 7.5 MW HT TG set.
It was reported by sugar mill that after
implementing the above skim, sugar mill was
running smoothly.
Kadwa SSK
The sugar mill was erected and has
commissioned about 41 years ago. The
management has a keen interest to modernize the
sugar mill, as plant and machinery were becoming
old and is having obsolete technology. The DPR
was prepared and partial replacement machinery
and the addition of new equipment were
recommended. After commissioning, primary
extraction achieved up to 79%, mill imbibition was
enhanced up to 27% on cane, steam consumption
was reduced by 1-2% on cane and "M" grade sugar
production was increased up to 25%.
Co- products proposals
l Co-generation proposals
The co-generation DPRs and tender documents
for boilers, TG sets & balance equipment and
electrical interfacing equipment in co-generation
projects were prepared by the department. The
erection and commissioning of co-generation
projects were monitored and status of the project
during the year is given in table 3.
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Distillery captive power projects
The department was involved in preparation of
distillery conventional captive power, incineration
boiler captive power projects proposal cost
estimations, steam & power balances and tender
documents. In addition, erection and
commissioning of distilleries and status of these
projects is given in table 4.
l

Table 3: Details of co-generation project proposals

Name of mill

TCD

Co-gen.
Cap.
(MW)

Boiler Cap.
(TPH)/
Pressure
(ata) oC)

TG Cap.
(MW) /
Type
BP/ DEC
10 / BP
5/BP
12.5/BP
Existing
14/BP,7/DEC
Proposed
14/BP
16/TEC
& 5/BP
10/BP
16/BP

Audumbarraoji Patil

2500

15

80/73/515

Kranti Sugar and Power
Malegaon SSK

2500
7500

12.5
35

70/73/515
190/68/510

Prasad Sugar

4000

21

SMSN Nagawade SSK

5000

26

90/125/545 &
35/73/515
140/87/515

Sharayu Agro

7500

41

Sri Basaveshwara sugars

2500

12

150/87/515
& 55/87/515
70/73/515

31/BP
10/ DEC
12/BP

Status /Remark
Project under execution
Project under execution
14MW /BP TG
commissioned and power
exported to grid
DPR submitted
16 MW /BP TG
commissioned and power
exported to grid. 10 MW/BP
TG set will be commissioned
in upcoming crushing season
DPR submitted
DPR and tenders submitted

Table 4: Details of captive power projects for distillery projects
Name of mill
Bhimashankar SSK
DY Patil SSK
Shard SSK
Grid Sugar
KA Tope Samarth SSK
Bhurao Chavan SSK (Unit 1)
Gurudatta Sugar
Vilas SSK
SM Kagal Taluka SSK
Vitthalrao Shinde SSK
Agasti SSK
Dwarkadhish Sugar
KS Kale SSK
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Capacity Boiler Cap. (TPH)/
Pressure (ata)/
distillery
o
Temp. ( C)
(KLPD)

TG Cap. (MW) /
Type BP/ DEC

45

16/46/400 (I)

45
60

15/46/400 (I)
22/46/400 (I)

2.0/BP

60

22/46/400 (I)

2.0/BP

30
150

16/46/400 (I)
46.2/46/400 (I)
12/46/440(C)
12/46/480( C)
15/46/400 (I)

1.5/BP
6/BP cum DEC
1.5/BP
1.0/BP
1.5/BP

30

1.5/BP

Status /Remark

Tender
submitted

Erection in
progress

Project
commissioned
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Topping cycle ratio certiﬁcation
The department has scrutinized the topping
cycle documents and issued certiﬁcates to six sugar
mills viz. Ashok SSK, Ambalika Sugar, Malegaon
SSK, Pandurang SSK, Vitthalrao Shinde SSK and
YM Krishna SSK.
New sugar mill projects
l Shiur Sakhar Karkhana - 2500 TCD (Revised)
l Sugar Grid - 2500 TCD (Revised)
l Sri Basaveshwara Sugars (Karnataka) 2500 TCD sugar mill with 6 MW captive power
generation
l Audambarraoji Patil - 2500 TCD sugar mill
along with 15 MW co-generation
l Vardeshwar Sugar and Power-3500 TCD sugar
mill along with 6 MW captive power generation
Modernization proposals
Modernization proposal was prepared for KS
Kale SSK (up to 4000 TCD) with the aim of
reducing steam and captive power consumption. In
addition, emphasis was given for improving the
technical performance and enhancing the capacity
utilization.
Expansion proposals
DPRs were prepared for the expansion of cogeneration plant from 21 to 35 MW of Malegaon
SSK and modernization-cum-expansion of sugar
mill from 5000 to 7500 TCD of Sharayu Agro
Industries.
The details of machinery speciﬁcations are
given separately under tender technical
speciﬁcations and scrutiny of design & drawing of
equipment.
Report on revival of sick sugar mills
The revival reports along with estimated cost to
restart the sugar mill were prepared and given in
table 5.

Table 5: Revival Reports
Details
Name of mill
Maharashtra Shetkari Sugar Valuation report
Shetkari SSK, Killari
Rehabilitation report of
sick sugar mill
Unniison Sugar Mill
Techno-Economical
feasibility report

Consultancy to non-member sugar mills
The department provided consultancy to
following non-member sugar mills for improving
the technical performance (Table 6).
Preparation of tender technical speciﬁcations
for plant and machinery
Tender technical speciﬁcations of machinery
and equipment were prepared for the following
mills.
l Maa Mahamaya SSKM, Chhattisgarh
2.5 MW co-gen switchyard
l Vilas SSK
22 TPH incineration boiler of 45 ata pressure &
o
400 C temperature, 2 MW TG set, coal &
bagasse handling, ash handling system, EOT
crane and cooling tower
l Malegaon SSK
10 MVA parallel switchyard for additional 14
MW co-generation plant
l Sri Basaveshwar Sugars, Karnataka
Single tender on turnkey basis for 2500 TCD
green ﬁeld sugar mill with 72 kg/cm²/ 515±5°C /
70 TPH boiler with12 MW power generation
l Sugar Grid
o
15 TPH boiler of 45 ata pressure and 400±10 C
temperature, incineration boiler of 1.5 MW BP
type TG set with auxiliaries
l KS Kale SSK
100 TPH boiler, 8 MW TG set with LT
distribution, 36" x 78" size milling tandem

Table 6: Consultancy provided to non-member sugar mills
Name of mill
Athrav Intertrade
(Leased unit Daulat SSK)
Fazilkha Co-op. sugar mill,
Morinda Co-op. sugar mill,
Nakodar Co-op. sugar mill
Khedut SKUM
Maa Mahamaya SSKM
Nandi Sugar
Markandeya co-op. sugar mill
Riga Sugar
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State
Maharashtra

Details
Improvement in technical performance

Punjab

Technical audit of co-generation plant

Gujarat
Chhattisgarh
Karnataka
Karnataka
Bihar

Fibrizer motor trouble shooting
2.5 MW co-generation plant
Modernization-cum-expansion from 5000 to 7500 TCD and
expansion of co-generation from 18.5 to 55.14 MW
Improvement in technical performance
Performance review of sugar mill
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Agasti SSK
12 TPH bagasse ﬁred boiler, 1.5 MW TG set
l Sharad SSK
16 TPH incineration boiler, 1.5 MW TG set with
MDB
l Bhimashankar SSK
16 TPH incineration boiler, 1.5 MW TG set with
LT distribution
l Dr. B Ambedkar SSK
10 MVA parallel switch yard with existing 17
MVA at voltage level 132 KV
l Kadwa SSK
3 MW TG set, SLD overall, PCC, MCC, VFD
panels & alternator, it's GA, data sheet, curves
l Audumbarraoji Patil
5 MW TG set, water treatment plant of capacity
3
30 m /hr, SLD, synchronizing scheme, HT
Panel, AVR, battery charger, relay metering
panels of 5 MW TG set, switchyard drawings
l KA Tope Samarth SSK
22 TPH incineration boiler of pressure 45 ata
o
and temperature 400 C, 2 MW BP TG set,
alternator, PCC, MCC for distillery
l Dwarkadhish Sakhar Karkhana
3
Water treatment plant of capacity 30 m /hr
Scrutiny of design and drawing of equipment
Scrutiny of design and drawing of equipment for
following mills were carried out.
l Vilas SSK
22 TPH incineration boiler, coal & bagasse
handling, ash handling system, 2 MW TG set
layout, pressure parts, P & ID boiler, 2 MW TG
set, SLD, overall PCC, MCC, VFD panels &
alternator, its GA, data sheet, curves
l
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l

l

l

l

l

l

l

l

Malegaon SSK
12.5 MVA generator transformer, generator
transformer protection, CT's & PT's of
switchyard, SF6 circuit breaker, protection
relay, isolators
Kadwa SSK
35 TPH boiler, 3 MW TG set, P& ID, boiler
pressure parts, 33" x 66" mill, short space rake
type Inter carriers, juice heaters, sugar grader,
SLD, PCC, MCC, VFD Panels and alternator, its
GA, data sheet, curves
Agasti SSK
12 TPH boiler, 1.5 MW TG Set, P& ID, boiler
pressure part.SLD, overall, PCC, MCC, VFD
panels and alternator, it's GA, data sheet, curves
Bhaurao Chavan SSK
Incineration Boiler P& ID, TG Set gauge
panel P& ID
Audumbarraoji Patil
5 MW TG set layout, P&ID, TG set panels
(SLD, AVR, NGR, and LAVT), boiling house
equipment SLD, overall, PCC, MCC, VFD
panels and alternator, it's GA, data sheet, curves.
Synchronizing scheme, HT Panel, AVR, Battery
charger, Relay metring panels of 5 MW TG set
with switchyard drawings
Samarth SSK
SLD, overall, PCC, MCC, VFD Panels and
Alternator its GA, data sheet, curves
Gurdatta Sugar
22 TPH incineration boiler, coal handling, ash
handling and steam piping, DCS panel
Dwarkadish Sakhar Karkhana
Layout of water treatment plant- 30 m3/hr, P&
ID
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Inspection of machinery and equipment
Inspection of various machinery and equipment
for following mills was carried out.
l Malegaon SSK
Transformer, protection relay, isolators, CT's &
PT's of switchyard, SF6 circuit breaker
l Bhaurao Chavan SSK
Incineration boiler P& ID, TG set gauge panel
P& ID, 2 MW Alternators
l Agasti SSK
1.5 MW TG Set MRT, Boiler ID, FD, fan, 1.5
MW alternator, All PCC, MCC, VFD panels
l Kadwa SSK
3 MW TG Set MRT, boiler ID, FD, SA fans, 3
MW Alternator, All PCC, MCC, VFD panels
l Nandi Sugars, Karnataka
37 MW Alternator
l KA Tope Samarth SSK
All PCC, MCC, VFD panels
l Audambarraoji Patil
33" x 66" size milling tandem, headstock with
accessories, boiler economizer coils, membrane
panels, ID, FD & SAfans, boiling house
equipment viz., Batch type and continuous
vacuum pan, Evaporators, crystallizers,
centrifugal pumps, All PCC, MCC, VFD panels

Gurdatta Sugar
Boiler drum and pressure part assembly, Coal
handling system, Boiler feed water and transfer
pump, DCS system, 2 MW TG set along with
alternator, ID, FD & SA fans, IBR piping, MCC
pane for distillery
l Dwarkadhish Sakhar Karkhana
3
Water treatment plant of capacity 30 m /hr
Interviews conducted for selection of technical
personnel
The engineers visited following sugar mills for
selection of Managing Director, Co-generation
Manager, Chief Engineer, Chief Chemist,
Engineers and operating staﬀ:
l Ambalika Sugar
l Chhatrapati SSK, Bhavaninagar
l KA Tope Samarth SSK
l Malegaon SSK
l Mysore Sugar Company (KA)
l Sharad SSK
l Vilas SSK, Unit 1
Academic
The department is involved in regular courses,
short term courses and specialized courses
conducted by the Institute. Tailor-made training
programme for personnel from Kenana Sugar
Factory, Sudan and for Engineers of EID Parry,
Tamil Nadu was conducted.
l

DG, VSI in ICSB meeting at Salta, Argentina

VSI team in 30th ISSCT at Tucuman, Argentina

DG, VSI at Chacra Experimental Centre, Salta, Argentina
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ALCOHOL TECHNOLOGY AND BIOFUELS
The department is engaged in academic,
research & development activities along with
extension services in areas of alcohol production,
biofuels and distillery eﬄuent treatment systems. It
provides guidance to the alcohol industry for
achieving maximum productivity, eﬃciency, as
well as yields from various feedstock's, without
compromising quality of ﬁnished products (RS,
ENA and Ethanol) and achieving Zero Liquid
Discharge (ZLD). The department acts as a third
party consultant/inspection agency for ongoing
and proposed distillery projects for manufacturing
of the ﬁnished products based on C-molasses, BHmolasses, cane juice/syrup & non-molasses
feedstock (grain, sugar beet, sweet sorghum) as
well as for eﬄuent treatment system projects. In
addition, the department is also engaged in
technical inputs and guidance to various
Government and non-Government agencies in the
state of Maharashtra as well as other States in the
country. The compilation of "Technical
performance of VSI member distilleries in
Maharashtra" aﬃliated to sugar mills is published
every year.
The department has received accreditation from
National Accreditation Board for Testing and
Calibration Laboratories (NABL) for analysis of
spirits, IMFLs, wines and beers.
The regular postgraduate course in MSc (Wine,
Brewing and Alcohol Technology), aﬃliated to the
Savitribai Phule Pune University (SPPU), Pune
and a post-graduate diploma, Diploma in Industrial
Fermentation and Alcohol Technology (DIFAT)
are conducted by the department. The students are
recruited in various breweries, distilleries, wineries
and bottling units across India. In addition, need
based short-term courses in the areas of alcohol
technology, biofuels and eﬄuent treatment
technologies are conducted and guidance is
provided to PhD, MTech and MSc students from
various universities.
The department has prepared Eﬄuent Treatment
Plant (ETP) Adequacy Assessment Reports and
Assessment Validation Reports for distilleries
located in Ganga basin (covering Uttar Pradesh,
Bihar, West Bengal and Uttarakhand) as well as
distilleries established in Maharashtra and Punjab
as per the directions given by the Central Pollution
Control Board (CPCB).
The special training programmes on the
overview of the distillery industry for the oﬃcers in
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the State Excise departments, Government of
Maharashtra and Government of Karnataka were
conducted. The training was provided to
understand the process of production of alcohol
from C-molasses, BH-molasses, sugarcane
juice/syrup and damaged grains, alcohol yields
from diﬀerent raw materials and ethanol storage as
per guidelines given by the Department of Food
and Public Distribution (DFPD), Government of
India (GoI).

RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT
Recovery of potash from incineration boiler ash
and its utilization in agriculture
The Principal Scientiﬁc Adviser (PSA) to the
GoI, New Delhi provided ﬁnancial assistance for
one-year R & D project entitled, "Recovery of
potash from incineration boiler ash". Final
performance-cum-achievement report was
submitted to the Project Review and Monitoring
Committee (PRMC) appointed by PSA. Funding
for this project was received.
Objectives
► To list out the tangible and monetary beneﬁts of
ash leaching process developed on lab scale
► To work out techno-economic beneﬁts of
developed process on potash recovery.
► To develop the process ﬂow diagram for potash
recovery
► To design, conﬁguration of speciﬁcation and
costing of a pilot plant
Methodology & results
From one year laboratory experiments, it was
observed and concluded that the potash recovery
from incineration boiler ash particularly from ESP
ash using water leaching method is economical and
non-hazardous to environment and human being.
Further experiments were conducted using water
leaching and optimized process protocol was
developed for potash recovery.
After analyzing, it was found that leachate
contains mainly KCl and K2SO4. It was decided to
convert KCl present in leachate into K2SO4. Series
of experiments were conducted for conversation of
KCl into K2SO4 using selected Glascrite method.
However, KCl was not converted into K2SO4
entirely employing any of the conversion methods
used. Further, It was tried to separate out KCl and
K2SO4 from leachate by using evaporative cooling
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crystallization at diﬀerent temperatures. The
separation of KCl and K2SO4 from leachate was
achieved. The product obtained by evaporation
followed by cooling crystallization was further
puriﬁed by water wash and recrystallization. The
product purity was enhanced up to 96%.
Future prospective of the project
Considering the potential of project, developed
process protocol, product obtained and market
demand for the potassic fertilizers, the PRMC
committee has recommended evaluating the
laboratory scale results on pilot plant before going
for commercial scale plant on potash recovery. The
project proposal entitled, "Design development for
pilot plant on recovery of potash from incineration
boiler ash and it's cost economics" was submitted
to the PSA to the GoI for approval and requested
additional funding to carry out the detail
engineering on design, erection & commissioning
of pilot plant for potash recovery. However, they
have shown inability for funding the proposal and
advised Institute to raise funding either from
industry partner.
Summary
► Water leaching is the eﬃcient recovery process
for potash recovery from the incineration ash.
► Maximum (90-95%) recovery of potassium was
obtained with water leaching.
► The recovery and purity of K 2 SO 4 from
leachate solution was improved substantially in
evaporative cooling crystallization at higher
temperature as compared to room temperature.
► The results were consistent at lab scale at 3 L, 5 L
and 20 L scales.
► The product purity of crystals obtained from
evaporative cooling crystallization was
improved by washing recovered crystals with
water.
► The potash recovery process protocol was
developed along with the process ﬂow diagram
on potash recovery.
► The techno-economics of potash recovery
process was worked out.
► A plan was prepared and submitted to PSA to
GoI for designing a pilot plant for potash
recovery to validate the lab scale results and
further ﬁne tuning of the process. PSA has
expressed inability to fund the proposal and
advised us to raise funding from industry partner
or through VSI. However, this work has been
also completed with internal funding.
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Future work
► Two industry partners (RK Agro and EID Parry)
have approached VSI for technology transfer.
► RK Agro has agreed to carry out the
collaborative work with VSI and is ready to
invest in development and design of pilot plant.
► To obtain the patent on the technology
developed on potash recovery from incineration
boiler ash.
Pre-clariﬁcation of molasses to improve the
performance of alcoholic fermentation
The Principal Scientiﬁc Adviser (PSA) to the
GoI, New Delhi has provided ﬁnancial assistance
for one year R & D project entitled, "Evaluation of
pilot scale plant performance of pre-clariﬁed
molasses to improve alcoholic fermentation". The
project was funded on the basis of previous two
years lab scale experiments. Based on the results
obtained, a proposal for design, erection and
commissioning of pilot scale plant in second stage
of this R & D project was prepared.
Objectives
► Improvement in design of pilot scale plant for
proposed pre-clariﬁcation technology.
► Installation of skid mounted pilot plant at Daund
Sugar at a suitable location.
► Operation of pilot scale plant and performance
evaluation.
► To investigate the eﬀectiveness of proposed preclariﬁcation technology on fermentation
eﬃciency.
► To evaluate the eﬀectiveness of pre-clariﬁcation
on downstream eﬄuent system.
► To evaluate the merits & demerits and cost
beneﬁts of proposed method on pilot scale plant.
► SWOT analysis of proposed pre-clariﬁcation
technology and preparation of a business plan
based on the results obtained from pilot scale
plant.
Methodology & results
The pilot plant was designed, erected and
commissioned at Daund Sugar Ltd. As per the
suggestions and recommendations received from
the PRMC committee, various aspects of the
design were taken into account while designing the
pilot plant. Performance evaluation of the
proposed pre-clariﬁcation method was started on a
pilot scale plant and total 25 trials of fermentation
of pre-clariﬁed molasses have been conducted
using B-Heavy or C-Molasses. PRMC committee
visited the pilot plant during its operations.
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The results obtained were submitted to the
PRMC committee. Some modiﬁcations were
suggested by them for improving the performance
of the pilot plant. The ﬁnal performance cumachievement report was submitted to PRMC and
PSA to the GoI.
Summary
► The average percent reduction of cations on
pilot plant experiments were found to be 7.4 37.6 (Na), 12.9 - 49.0 (K), 10.5 - 49.7 (Ca) and
31.7 - 57.1 (Mg).
► Almost same percent reduction of cations was
observed during lab scale experiments expect
Ca. This may be due to the use of B-Heavy & Cmolasses and variation in their quality.
► The average percent increase in fermentation
eﬃciency was around 1.5 - 2.0%.
► As suggested, a ﬁn tube condenser above the
pre-clariﬁcation reactor was installed. It has
helped in reducing water losses during preclariﬁcation reaction.
► During the trials on pilot plant, several
modiﬁcations were carried out which helped to
increase the overall plant eﬃciency.
Future work
► The skid mounted pilot plant will be relocated to
EID Parry (India) Limited, Tamil Nadu for
further trials.
► After completing trials at EID Parry, the results
obtained from these trials will be compared with
the trials conducted at Daund Sugar.
► EID Parry has also agreed to re-locate pilot plant
at their distillery unit and is ready to bear the
expenses of re-location and operation for two
months. They have shown keen interest in going
for commercial plant for pre-clariﬁcation.
► This data will be used to work out the details for
further modiﬁcations required for improving
overall eﬃciency of molasses clariﬁcation
before commercialization of developed
technology.
► To obtain an US patent for the developed
technology is in progress and it will be followed
up.
► India Glycols Limited, Uttarakhandas has also
approached VSI to conduct trails of molasses
pre-clariﬁcation on pilot plant at their distillery
premises.
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Valorising Waste (vWa) from sugar cane
industries via innovations in pre-treatment, bioproduction and process intensiﬁcation
Valorising Waste from sugarcane and associated
industries via innovations in pre-treatment, biotransformation and process intensiﬁcation (vWa)
project is funded by Department of Biotechnology
(DBT), Government of India and Innovate, UK.
The vWa project was initially conceptualized by
Prof. V V Ranade and it was further molded by vWa
consortia in a very powerful contender for the
industrial waste challenge 2017 competition. The
vWa consortia was formulated with following
academic and industry partners from India and UK
side. The UK partners are Queens University,
Belfast (Lead Institute - Prof. V V Ranade) ,
Cranﬁeld University and Nottingham University as
academic/ research partners and Nova Pangea
Technologies & Green Fuel Research Limited as
Industry Partners. The Indian partners are VSI,
Pune (Lead Institute - Dr. SV Patil); IITB, Mumbai;
IITD, Delhi and CSIR-IIP, Dehradun as academic/
research institutions and Vivira Process
Technologies; Dhampur Sugar Mill, UP and
Lokmangal Agro Industries, Maharashtra as
Industry partners.
Objectives (VSI)
► Anaerobic Digestion (AD) from sugarcane
industry waste (spent wash, press mud cake and
bagasse)
► Bio-butanol product recovery
► Lactic acid production from ligno-cellulosic
hydrolysate
► Synthesis of results/ overall co-ordination
► Design and optimization of pre-treatment
process
► Composition analysis of bagasse samples using
NREL protocols
Methodology & results
The bagasse samples were collected from
member sugar mills. Bagasse composition analysis
was done using National Renewable Energy
Laboratory (NREL), USA, methods. The
composition of bagasse is given in table 1 for
diﬀerent sugar mills. It can be seen that
composition of sugarcane bagasse can be slightly
diﬀerent for sugar mills depending on their
geographical locations and sugarcane varieties.
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Table 1: Bagasse composition analysis

Vitthalrao Shinde SSK
Lok. MGP Dnyaneshwar SSK
Sahyadri SSK
Baramati Agro

l

l

l

Cellulose
(% w/w)

Hemicellulose
(% w/w)

Lignin
(% w/w)

Ash
(% w/w)

39.3 ± 2.4
39.7 ± 1.4
42.3 ± 1.5
36.7 ± 0.2

18.8 ± 1.3
14.7 ± 0.2
17.0 ± 1.1
14.0 ± 0.1

29.3 ± 1.5
31.1 ± 0.4
29.7 ± 0.4
29.5 ± 0.2

3.2 ± 0.1
3.5 ± 0.1
3.2 ± 0.1
2.6 ± 0.3

Alkali pre-treatment of bagasse
Bagasse was pre-treated by 2.0% (w/v) M
NaOH in a round-bottom ﬂask at 100oC in water
bath with 5.0% (w/v) solid loading and 2 h
incubation time. After alkali treatment of
bagasse, the cellulose content increased from
around 40.0% to 60.0%, lignin content
decreased from around 28.0% to 10.0% and
hemi-cellulose content remained almost
constant at around 18.0%.
Acid pre-treatment of bagasse
The main purpose of acid pretreatment of lignocellulosic material is to remove the xylose.
Bagasse was pre-treated by 7.5% (v/v) H2SO4 in
o
a round-bottom ﬂask at 100 C in water bath with
5.0% (w/v) solid loading and 1 h incubation
time. After acid treatment of bagasse, the
cellulose content increased from around 40.0%
to 54.0%, hemi-cellulose content decreased
from 18.0% to 3.9% and lignin content
remained almost constant at around 28.0%.
Continuous anaerobic digestion of press mud
cake (PMC)
As pilot scale anaerobic digestion (AD) trials
(750 m3 scale) are planned at Baramati Agro,
three anaerobic digesters were initiated by
feeding raw, cavitated and alkali treated press
mud cake (PMC) from Baramati Agro with solid
loading 7.5% (w/v). During the anaerobic
digestion, the pH of digesters was maintained
around 7.0 and temperature at 37 o C. For
digesters, 500 mL of 7.5% (w/v) raw / cavitated /
alkali treated PMC was fed daily once and 500
ml digestate taken out. For these experiments,
biogas production data is shown in ﬁg 1. Total
biogas generation of 3162, 3601 & 601 ml per
day was observed with raw, cavitated and alkali
treated PMC respectively. For cavitated PMC,
the highest biogas generation of 3601 ml per day
was achieved with 51.5% (v/v) methane.
To validate above cavitation result, anaerobic
digestion experiment was performed on 200 L
digester. The working volume of digester was
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Fig. 1: Biogas generation data for three digesters

l

180 L and the digester was fed daily with 6 L of
7.5% (w/v) cavitated press mud cake and 6 L of
digestate was removed. cavitated PMC, the
biogas generation of 77.8 L per day was
achieved with 58.1% (v/v) methane. The biogas
yield of 174.0 m3 per ton of PMC was achieved
with cavitated PMC. The above data indicate
that cavitated PMC has potential to complement
spent wash as feed for existing digester in
distillery so that digester will be operated for
365 days. This will help for continuous
production and supply of biogas (bio-CBG) to
OMCs.
Lactic acid production from sugarcane
bagasse
Identifying and optimizing bio-transforming
agents for lactic acid
Bacillus coagulans NCIM 2030, NCIM 2323,
NCIM 5320 & NCIM 5648 strains were
screened for lactic acid production on 500 ml
shake ﬂask scale. Shake ﬂask fermentation was
performed under static condition using synthetic
media (glucose 100 g/L, yeast extract 10 g/L and
CaCO3 60 g/L) with initial pH of 7.0 and 50ºC
temperature. After 72 h of fermentation, the
lactic acid titer of 8.5, 4.7, 0.0 and 62.8 g/L was
observed for B. coagulans NCIM 2030, NCIM
2323, NCIM 5320 and NCIM 5648 respectively.
From the above shake ﬂask results, it can be
concluded that B. coagulans NCIM 5648 is
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better candidate for lactic acid production with
lactic acid titer of 62.8 g/L, productivity of 0.87
g/L/h and yield of 0.96 g/g-glucose.
To study the eﬀect of media components on
lactic acid production
To study the eﬀect of yeast extract addition on
lactic acid production using B. coagulans NCIM
5648, experiments were performed on 4 L
fermenter scale with diﬀerent concentrations of
yeast extract (10, 20 & 30 g/L). After 72 h of
fermentation, the lactic acid production of 82.9,
101.0 and 80.4 g/L were achieved by using 10,
20 and 30 g/L of yeast extract respectively. The
highest lactic acid titer of 101.0 g/L,
productivity of 1.40 g/L/h and yield of 0.97 g/gglucose was obtained with 20 g/L yeast extract
as a source of nitrogen and other essential
nutrients.
To study the eﬀect of acid and alkali treated
bagasse on lactic acid production
The bagasse from Baramati Agro was used for
acid and alkali pre-treatment. Acid or alkali pretreatment of bagasse was performed as per
protocol given in section A. The acid/alkali pretreated bagasse was subjected to hydrolysis
using Cellic® CTec-2 (from Novozymes)
enzyme cocktail. Enzyme hydrolysis was
carried out for 48 h of acid and alkali pretreated
bagasse. Shake ﬂask fermentation was
performed under static condition using acid /
alkali pretreated and enzyme hydrolyzed
bagasse for 72 h. For acid treated enzyme
hydrolyzed bagasse, the lactic acid titer of 60.3
g/L with productivity 0.84 g/L/h and yield 0.93
g/g was obtained. For alkali treated enzyme
hydrolyzed bagasse, the lactic acid titer of 74.6
g/L with productivity 1.04 g/L/h and yield 0.95
g/g was achieved. The above data indicates that
the alkali pre-treatment method was better than
acid pre-treatment method for lactic acid
production.
Summary
l Alkali and acid pre-treatment methods
developed for bagasse.
l For B. coagulans NCIM 5648, the lactic acid
titer of almost 100 g/L achieved with synthetic
media on 4 L fermenter scale.
l Lactic acid concentration of 74.6 g/L was
achieved with 2G media (alkali treated enzyme
hydrolyzed bagasse) on shake ﬂask scale.
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3

Bio-gas production of 170 m per ton PMC was
3
achieved (Theoretical biogas yield = 250 m per
ton PMC).
l Mid-term review meeting cum workshop-in
presence of experts appointed by DBT was
attended at IITB, Mumbai.
Future work
l Pilot scale anaerobic digestion trials will be
3
conducted at Baramati Agro (750 m digester for
3
bagasse) and Renuka Sugars (15 m digester for
PMC).
l Butanol recovery work from fermentation broth
will be initiated after receiving protocol from
Nottingham University.
l PMC and bagasse anaerobic digestion
optimization work will be continued.
l Optimization of 2G lactic acid production will
be also continued.
Second generation ethanol production through
enzymatic route and / or using genetically
modiﬁed microbial strains
One of the most commonly examined lignocellulosic materials for second generation ethanol
production is sugarcane bagasse. Bio-ethanol
production from lingo-cellulosic biomass requires
enzymatic hydrolysis of cellulose to release sugars
that can be subsequently fermented by yeasts. For
an economically viable ethanol production at the
industrial level, the produced ethanol in
fermentation must reach at least 5% (v/v).
Objectives
l To optimize method for pre-treatment of
bagasse.
l To study the eﬀect of solid loading on hydrolysis
and fermentation.
l To validate optimized protocol at 30 L fermenter
scale.
l To recover/recycle enzyme for reducing cost of
2G ethanol production.
Methodology & Results
In last year, 2G ethanol concentration of 6.9 (%
v/v) was achieved with alkali treated and enzyme
hydrolyzed bagasse on shake ﬂask and 4 L
fermenter scale. The results obtained were
validated and optimized on 30 L fermenter scale. In
2G ethanol process, pre-treatment is one of the
most important step for generating fermentable
sugar. Pre-treatment of sugarcane bagasse with
acid or alkali demands huge amount of chemicals
l
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(acids and alkali) and large consumption of water.
To minimize the use of chemicals and consumption
of water in the pre-treatment of ligno-cellulosic
biomass, methods for pre-treatment of sugarcane
bagasse using recycled alkali liquor were
developed.
Summary
l A novel 2G ethanol process from bagasse has
been developed and optimized on 30 L scale.
l Achieved targeted ethanol concentration of 7%
(v/v) and fermentation eﬃciency of 80% on 30 L
scale with yield of 155-160 L per ton of dry
bagasse.
l Optimized recycle/recovery of alkali.
Future work
l Plan to recover/recycle imported enzymes so as
to reduce the cost of production.
l To characterize and evaluate spent wash
generated in 2G ethanol process for biogas
production through anaerobic digestion.
l Filing patent on the 2G ethanol technology
developed from bagasse at VSI.
Bio-methanation of cellulosic waste
The ultimate aspiration of energy conversion
systems is to achieve steady energy output at the
maximum possible conversion rate. The rate of the
biogas production is a function of the biochemical
processes. The presence of diﬃcult to degrade
material fractions slows down the hydrolysis rate,
which in turn limits the rate of the overall anaerobic
digestion process. Biogas production has gained
importance as it is considered to be an eﬀective
phenomenon for monitoring and mitigating global
climate change. Importantly, bio-methanation by
anaerobic digestion is accredited with popularity
worldwide as a foundation of renewable energy
resource. Based on economic, social and
environmental beneﬁts, biogas production from
various biological wastes using anaerobic
digestion is considered ideal. The major
advantages of biogas in comparison to
conventional fuels include
l Use of renewable resources,
l Reduction in emission of greenhouse gases,

Reduces the level of pollution from organic
waste and beneﬁts waste biomass management.
Fulﬁlling enormous energy demands through
anaerobic digestion technology under anoxic
condition is considered an ideal approach to
generate biofuels from diverse bio wastes.
Objectives
l To characterize bagasse from diﬀerent sugar
mills using NREL methods.
l To evaluate biogas production from anaerobic
digestion of diﬀerent pretreated bagasse on 20 L
scale.
l To optimize and tune anaerobic digestion on 200
L scale.
Methodology & Results
The analysis of bagasse samples was done for
total solids (TS), volatile solids (VS) and ash
content on dry basis. The data is shown in table 2.
One anaerobic digester was started with bagasse
solid loading of 2% (w/v).The pH of digester was
maintained around 7.0 and temperature at 37°C.
For digester, 500 ml of 2.0% (w/v) bagasse was fed
daily once and 500 ml digestate taken out. Total
biogas generation of 512 ml per day was observed
for bagasse with 39.6% (v/v) methane.
To validate the results, anaerobic digestion
experiment was performed on 200 L digester scale.
The temperature and agitation were kept constant
at 37°C and 100 rpm. The working volume of
digester was 180 L. The digester was fed daily with
6 L of 2% (w/v) bagasse and 6 L of digestate was
removed. For bagasse, the biogas generation of
14.2 L per day was achieved with 42.7% (v/v)
methane. The biogas yield of 117.5 m3 per ton of
bagasse was achieved.
Summary
l Development of pre-treatment methods for
cellulosic waste was in progress.
l Bio-methanation of raw bagasse was carried
out.
3
l Bio-gas yield of 117 m per ton of bagasse was
achieved.
l

Table 2: Bagasse data
Name of sugar mill
Vitthalrao Shinde SSK
Lok. MGP Dnyaneshwar SSK
Someshwar SSK
Baramati Agro
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TS
(% w/w)

VS
(% w/w)

Ash
(% w/w)

94.0±0.1
92.4±0.1
92.5±0.2
91.2±0.2

96.8±0.1
96.5±0.1
96.8±0.1
96.4±0.1

3.2±0.1
3.5±0.1
3.2±0.1
2.6±0.3
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Future work
l Optimization of pre-treatment (acid or alkali)
and bio-methanation processes will be
continued on 20 L scale.
l AD trials on 200 L scale will be conducted using
raw bagasse.
Sugar beet trials for ethanol production at
Baramati Agro
Fossil fuels are heavily relied on as a source of
energy. Currently 85-90% of the energy produced
in India is from fossil fuels. Fossil fuels create
pollution when they are burned, may contribute to
climate change, and the supply of fossil fuels is
limited. As a result, considerable research is being
done to ﬁnd out alternative fuels that can be used as
a replacement for fossil fuels. Many types of clean
alternative energy are currently being researched,
such as solar, wind, and biofuels.
This project will focus on 1st generation (1G)
bio-ethanol from sugar beet as a promising
alternative fuel. In India sugarcane cannot be
grown throughout the year to produce sugar or
ethanol. Sugarcane availability in India is
restricted to 5-6 months only. Instead of sugarcane,
it is also possible to use sugar beet as a promising
feedstock for bio-ethanol production. New verities
of tropical sugar beet are now available which can
be harvested after the completion of sugarcane
harvesting season. This approach will allow the
mills & attached distilleries to run for additional 23 months and thus will increase their capacity
utilization.
Sugar beets can be grown and could be
converted to bio-ethanol using a process similar to
that used to convert sugarcane to ethanol. The goal
of this project was to design and perform a cost
analysis of a sugar beet to bio-ethanol process. It is
a joint project of Agriculture, Sugar Engineering
and Alcohol Technology & Biofuels department.
Objectives
l To establish sugar beet cultivation in area of
existing sugarcane industry as a supplementary
crop for sugar plant/distillery.
l To establish process for production of sugar or
ethanol from the sugar beet on pilot plant scale.
l To identify substitute raw material for
increasing capacity utilization of sugar plant /
distillery in oﬀ-season.
About 4.67 tonnes of sugar beet was crushed and
fermentation of sugar beet juice was carried out
successfully.
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Summary
The experiments were conducted on pilot plant
of 100 TBD capacity. This pilot plant is developed
by VSI. Engineering and fabrication work was
outsourced and completed by NHEC, Pune. This
100 TCD capacity plant was installed and
commissioned at Baramati Agro Ind. The plant was
operated under capacity due to unavailability of
raw material. It was observed that recovering
sucrose is essential to maximize bioethanol
production.
Future work
l It was decided to increase sugar beet cultivation
in the operational area of the sugar mill to
achieve 100% capacity utilization.
l Process optimization and cost economics will be
performed at 100% capacity utilization of the
pilot plant.

SPONSORED RESEARCH PROJECTS
Fermentability experiments of molasses sample
with Sodium Chloride (NaCl) sponsored by
SDA Industries
This sponsored R & D project was assigned to
the department by M/s. SDA Industries, Thane.
The predeﬁned objective of the R & D project was
to study the eﬀect of sodium chloride on
fermentability of ﬁnal molasses. This developed
protocol well help to avoid misuse of ﬁnal
molasses during transportation.
Objectives
l To evaluate fermentation performance of
molasses with diﬀerent NaCl concentration
l To understand inhibition eﬀect by monitoring
fermentation parameters (viable cell count,
residual sugar, temperature, etc.)
Methodology & Results
Fermentability experiments of molasses using
NaCl were conducted. The NaCl concentration
used was 0% (control), 5%, 10% and 15% (w/w of
molasses) on 10 L NBS make automated fermenter.
The fermentation was carried out at 32.5°C and 120
RPM for 29 h. No inhibition eﬀect on alcoholic
fermentation by addition up to 15% NaCl (w/w of
molasses) was seen. Hence, fermentability
experiments of molasses using higher concentration of NaCl were conducted. The concentration of
NaCl used was increased to 20%, 30%, 40% (w/w
of molasses). The results obtained are shown in
table 3.
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Table3: Fermentation data for NaCl addition in SDA molasses
Time

Parameter

pH
Temperature °C
0h
Initial TRS %
Yeast cells/ml
pH
Temperature °C
Alcohol %(v/v)
29 h
FE%
Residual sugar %
Yeast cells/ml

20% NaCl

30% NaCl

40% NaCl

4.5
32.5
16.94
2.20 x 107
4.0
32.5
3.62
32.90
9.37
5.05 x 105

4.5
32.5
16.96
2.20 x 107
4.0
32.5
1.14
10.36
14.81
5.03 x 105

4.5
32.5
17.04
2.20 x 107
3.92
32.5
0.78
7.09
15.25
4.81 x 104

Summary
l No inhibition eﬀect on alcoholic fermentation
up to 15% NaCl (w/w of molasses) was seen.
l The inhibition of alcohol fermentation was seen
at 20% (w/w) NaCl which was increased with
increasing NaCl concentration.
Future work
As this was sponsored R & D project, the given
objective was studied and ﬁnal results were
submitted to SDA Industries, Thane.
Sludge settling, de-composition of organic
matter and reduction in solids % during storage of
concentrated bio-methanated spent wash
Radico Khaitan Ltd. (RKL) assigned a project to
identify reasons behind solid reduction in lagoons.
Accordingly, VSI decided to conduct a six-month
study to investigate the reasons behind reduction in
percentage of dissolved solids in the lagoons.
Objectives
l To study the characteristic of raw spent wash,
partially concentrated spent wash from
integrated evaporation, bio-methanated spent
wash, RO feed, RO reject, concentrated spent
wash from stand-alone evaporation,
concentrated spent wash from lagoon,
concentrated spent wash while spraying on
press mud.
l In depth study of stage-wise (degasser followed
by lamella clariﬁer followed by clari-ﬂocculator
followed by settling/ holding tank followed by
secondary clariﬁer followed by dissolve air
ﬂoatation unit) suspended solids removal from
BMSW before feeding to RO with volume
reduction and mass balance.
l Detailed study through regular monitoring and
in-depth analysis of organic and inorganic
content of lagoon inlet (28-300 brix) and lagoon
outlet (15-200 brix).
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Control
(0% NaCl)
4.5
32.5
17.09
2.20 x 107
4.10
32.5
10.14
92.18
0.90
2.18 x 108

To understand the scientiﬁc reasons for
reduction in solid content of concentration of
BMSW during storage in lagoons and excess
sludge formation and deposition of sludge at
various stages of process like anaerobic
digesters, settling tank and storage lagoons.
Methodology & results
The samples of raw spent wash from diﬀerent
three RKL lagoons (1-Ajitpur lagoon, 2-Ajitpur
lagoon & 3-Hitachi lagoon) were collected at the
regular intervals. The experiments were carried out
for understanding possible reasons behind
reduction in brix with respect to time. To simulate
the conditions in lagoons, ﬁve imperious pits of
350 lit. capacity were constructed by maintaining
depth to width ratio similar to big lagoons.
Summary
l There was solid reduction in big lagoons as
l Visually anaerobic digestion reaction was
observed during monitoring of lagoons
l Rain water might also be one of the reasons
behind dilution (reduction of solid content) of
eﬄuent in lagoon.
l Microbial count increase was observed in
lagoons.
l Pit experimental simulation indicates that there
were anaerobic reactions taking place in pits.
l Pit experiment data analysis indicates that
l Solid reduction and microbial count increase in
experimental pits as compared to control pit.
l Anaerobic reactions taking place in
experimental pits.
l Reduction in anaerobic reactions during winter
season.
l Sludge accumulation upto 5% in pit experiment.
l The lower sludge accumulation in pits was due
to shorter experiment time (upto six month) as
compared to lagoons (sludge removal once in a
l
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year). Higher the sludge content of lagoon,
higher will be the microbial count and thus
reduction in solid content.
l Scale down experiments seems to be very
eﬀective to capture behavior of commercial
lagoon.
Future work
As this was sponsored R & D project, the given
objective was studied and ﬁnal results will be
submitted to Radico Khaitan Ltd.

EXTENSION AND ADVSIORY SERVICES
Detailed Project Reports (DPRs) and tender
documents
DPRs and tender documents or new distilleries,
modernization, expansion of existing units and
ETPs completed are given in table 4.
Adequacy assessment reports (AARs) for
distillery ETPs in Ganga Basin and other states
As per notiﬁcation from CPCB, the department
has taken initiative to assess the ETP performance
of distilleries in Ganga basin to comply to the
prescribed norms of ZLD. VSI team visited 30
KLPD distillery at Kisan Sugar Chini Mills, Ghosi,
Dist. Mau (UP) for preparation of AAR. The report
was prepared and submitted to the distillery.
During the previous adequacy assessment visits,
it was found that, many distillery units were not in
operation. Hence, CPCB directed VSI to validate
the performance of ETPs during operation of the
distilleries and submit the ETP AARs and status of
compliance of suggestions/recommendations
made in the AARs of distillery ETPs. Therefore,
VSI team again paid visits to the distilleries to
validate the performance of distilleries and
downstream ETPs. Based on the actual
performance, the validated AARs were prepared
and submitted to three distilleries viz. Riga Sugar
Company Ltd. (Bihar), Modi Distilleries Ltd (UP),
India Glycols Ltd. (Uttarakhand).
ETP adequacy assessment reports (AARs) for
distilleries in Maharashtra and Punjab
CPCB has given directions to some distilleries in
Punjab and Maharashtra to get the ETP Adequacy
Assessment Reports prepared from VSI.
Therefore, VSI team visited 120 KLPD grainbased distillery at AB Grain Spirits Pvt. Ltd.,
Batala, Punjab and 50 KLPD molasses-based
distillery at Tilaknagar Industries Ltd.,
Maharashtra for inspection and collection of
necessary information. The validation reports were
prepared and submitted to concerned distilleries.
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Technical oﬀers and state level machinery
purchase committee (SLMPC) meetings for
distilleries and ETPs
Technical oﬀers received from diﬀerent
suppliers were critically evaluated, comparative
statements were prepared and submitted to the
concerned distilleries and / or SLMPC. The
department attended pre-bid, technical subcommittee and SLMPC meetings at MRSSK
Sangh, Mumbai and Pune for Vilas SSK, KA Tope
Samarth SSK, SMB Thorat SSK and Sharad SSK.
Recommendation for proposals
The department has provided technical
recommendations required for setting-up of new
distilleries with ETPs and modernization /
modiﬁcation of existing distilleries and ETPs for
eight distilleries in Maharashtra and other states
viz. Mula SSK; Someshwar SSK; Dr. P Kadam
Sonhira SSK; Bhimashankar SSK; SGZ & SGA
Sugars (JV); Maa Mahamaya SSKM, Chhatisgarh
state; HPCL, Chhatisgarh state and Shree Khedut
SKUM, Gujarat state.

Visit of the State Excise Ofﬁcers of Assam to
Alcohol Technology and Biofuels Department of VSI

Visit of member of Board of Studies committee to
Alcohol Technology and Biofuels Department of VSI
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Table 4: DPRs and tender documents
Name of distillery

DPRs-Plant capacity and conﬁguration

Fartelli Wines

Expansion of 1381 KLPA to 1651 KLPA winery plant with canning unit

TK Warana SSK

Expansion of distillery from 60 to 80 KLPD including 50 KLPD
molecular sieve dehydration plant and CPU
SMS Kolhe SSK
Expansion of fermentation section from 75 to 120 KLPD and up-gradation
of eﬄuent treatment system with installation of bio-methanated spent
wash evaporation plant followed by bio-composting for 45 KLPD
distillery and installation of raw spent wash evaporation plant with
incineration boiler and turbine for 75 KLPD distillery with CPU
Bhoramdeo SSKUM, (Chhattisgarh)
Expression of Interest (EOI) document for design, built, ﬁnance, operate
and transfer for establishment of 40 KLPD distillery with eﬄuent
treatment system
(Spent wash evaporation plant, Incineration boiler, Turbine and CPU)
KA Tope Samarth SSK
Expansion from 30 to 60 KLPD with eﬄuent treatment system
Mula SSK
Expansion from 30 to 45 KLPD with eﬄuent treatment system
RB Patil SSK
Expansion from 45 to 100 KLPD with eﬄuent treatment system
Sant Tukaram SSK, Sugar Grid,
45 KLPD distillery plant with eﬄuent treatment system
Venkateshkrupa Sugar Mill, Matoshri
Laxmi Sugar Co-generation Ind.,
Shree Laxminarsinha Sugars LLP,
Utopian Sugars
Sharad SSK, Shiur Sakhar Karkhana
30 KLPD distillery plant with eﬄuent treatment system
(Revised DPR for SDF), Tokai SSK,
Utech Sugars, Vitthalsai SSK, Kranti
Sugar and Power
Someshwar SSK, Vishwasrao Naik SSK, Expansion of distillery from 30 to 60 KLPD with eﬄuent treatment system
Ashok SSK
Shivneri Sugars, Sopanrao Balkrishna
60 KLPD distillery with eﬄuent treatment system
Dhasal Agro Products,
Vilas SSK (Unit-II)
Jamkhandi Sugar Mills (Karnataka)
Expansion from 60 to 120 KLPD with eﬄuent treatment system
(Bio-methanation, spent wash evaporation plant, bio-composting and CPU)
Autade Sugars
65 KLPD distillery with eﬄuent treatment system
Maa Mahamaya SSKM, (Chhattisgarh) 40 KLPD distillery with eﬄuent treatment system
Shree Khedut SKUM, Pandvai, (Gujarat) Expansion from 33 to 50 KLPD with eﬄuent treatment system
(Spent wash evaporation plant IMEE & SMEE, incineration boiler, turbine and CPU)
Udagiri Sugar & Power
Expansion from 30 to 55 KLPD and 30 to 105 KLPD with eﬄuent
treatment system
Tender Documents
Bhimashankar SSK
45 KLPD distillery plant with eﬄuent treatment system (spent wash
evaporation plant-IMEE and SMEE & CPU)
KA Tope Samarth SSK
Expansion of distillery from 30 to 45 KLPD and 30 to 60 KLPD & eﬄuent
treatment system (Spent wash evaporation plant-IMEE and SMEE &
CPU)
Sugar Grid
45 KLPD distillery plant with eﬄuent treatment system (spent wash
evaporation plant & CPU)
SMB Thorat SSK
Modernization of 40 KLPD distillery plant
Sharad SSK
30 KLPD distillery plant with eﬄuent treatment system (spent wash
evaporation plant & CPU)
Vilas SSK
Molasses tank (Cap. 10,000 MT) with eﬄuent treatment system (Spent
wash evaporation plant & CPU)
Shree Khedut SKUM, Pandvai, (Gujarat) Spent wash evaporation plant (Cap. 400 M3/day)
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Inspection of plant & machinery and
consultancy services
During project execution, layout, GA, civil &
structure drawings, PFDs, P & IDs were checked
and approved. Consultancy services were provided
to sixteen distilleries for distillery plants, biomethanation, spent wash evaporation, biocomposting and CPU as mentioned in the table 5.
Process validation report on "Mechanism for
diversion of sugarcane juice or sugar syrup or
sugar or BH molasses to produce Ethanol" for
the distillery attached to the sugar mill
Ministry of Consumer Aﬀairs, Department of
Food and Public Distribution (DFPD), GoI, vide
notiﬁcation no. F. No. 4/1/2018-(BP&E) (Part-I),
has allowed sugar mills for the production of
ethanol directly from sugarcane juice or sugar
syrup or sugar or BH molasses to meet blending
target of 10% under the EBP. The Alcohol
Technology & Biofuels and Sugar Technology
departments paid joint visits to the sugar mills and
distilleries in Maharashtra as well as other states
for inspection, collections of operational
documents, analysis reports and certiﬁcates from
Govt. authorities for preparation of validation

reports as per DFPD's guideline. Process validation
reports were prepared for eight distilleries in
Maharashtra and six distilleries in Karnataka
attached to sugar mills viz. Ambalika Sugars,
Baramati Agro, Jakaraya Sugar, Jaywant Sugars,
Daund Sugars, Ajinkyatara SSK, Chhatrapati
Shahu SSK, Vitthalrao Shinde SSK from
Maharashtra and Godavari Bio reﬁneries, Satish
Sugars, Jamkhandi Sugars, Gem Sugar, Vijaynagar
Sugars from Karnataka.

The Excise Ofﬁcers from Maharashtra & Karnataka for the
training program in Alcohol Technology and Biofuels Department

Table 5: Inspection of plant & machinery and consultancy services
Name of distillery
Lok. MGP
Dnyaneshwar SSK
Agasti SSK
Dwarkadhish Sakhar
Karkhana
Pad. KA Dr. NN HK
Ahir SSK
Pad. Dr. DY Patil SSK,
Jaywant Sugars,
KS Kale SSK
Gurudatt Sugars
Vitthalrao Shinde SSK
Bhaurao Chavan SSK,
KA Tope Samarth SSK
Athani Sugars, Unit-II
SMS Kolhe SSK
SM Kagal Taluka SSK
SMB Thorat SSK
Vilas SSK
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Details
Up-gradation of Eﬄuent treatment system for 45 KLPD distillery (Revamping of
existing digester, Spent wash evaporation plant and CPU)
30 KLPD distillery plant and eﬄuent treatment system (Bio-methanation, Spent wash
evaporation plant, Bio-composting and CPU)
30 KLPD distillery plant and eﬄuent treatment system (Bio-methanation, Spent wash
evaporation plant and CPU)
30 KLPD distillery plant with eﬄuent treatment system (Biogas, Spent wash
evaporation plant and Bio-composting)
(Spent wash evaporation plant and CPU)
45 KLPD distillery plant and eﬄuent treatment system

60 KLPD distillery plant and eﬄuent treatment system
90 KLPD ethanol plant with eﬄuent treatment
Expansion from 30 to 60 KLPD distillery with eﬄuent treatment system
90 KLPD distillery plant with eﬄuent treatment system
60 KLPD MSDH plant and with eﬄuent treatment system
45 KLPD distillery plant with eﬄuent treatment system
45 KLPD distillery plant
Molasses tank (Cap. 10,000 MT) and CPU
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Damanganga SKUM(GS), Datta Shetkari SSK, Dr.
B Ambedkar SSK and Dr. P Kadam Sonhira SSK.
Visits
The staﬀ visited various member and nonmember distilleries in the state and other states,
Government oﬃces and Institutions for diﬀerent
assignments. The details of visits with assignments
are given in Annexure - XII.
Yeast culture bank
VSI maintained yeast cultures (VSI 1011 & VSI
1003) were provided to member and non-member
distilleries across the country. Based on the
feedback received from the distilleries, it was
found that the performance of yeast cultures
provided by VSI was better. Total 21 yeast culture
slants were provided.
Analytical services
Various samples analyzed by chemical methods,
gas chromatography (GC), GC-MS, HPLC, atomic
absorption spectroscopy (AAS), Anton Paar and
PMI are mentioned in table 6.
Calibration work
The calibration was done for 232 Sykes
hydrometers, 10 speciﬁc gravity hydrometer, 23
brix hydrometer, 24 alcohol meters and 130
thermometers.
Table 6: Samples analyzed by various analytical methods

Technical feasibility and ﬁnancial viability
assessment for sugar and ethanol production
The department has provided guidance to the
member distilleries to work out the most
economical route for ethanol production as per
DFPD guidelines. Techno-economic feasibility
was worked out for sugar and ethanol production in
four diﬀerent routes i.e. 1) Conventional Cmolasses, 2) BH molasses, 3) Partial sugarcane
syrup in season & C-molasses during oﬀ season
and 4) Partial sugarcane syrup in season and BH
molasses during oﬀ season. During 2019-20,
around 20 distilleries in the state have used BH
molasses and three distilleries have used sugarcane
syrup for ethanol production. The technoeconomic viability was worked out for ten
distilleries attached to sugar mills viz. Ambalika
Sugars, Utopian Sugars, Daund Sugars, SMSM
Patil SSK, Lok. S Solake SSK, Vishwasrao Naik
SSK, Bhaurao Chavan SSK, Makai SSK, Shankar
SSK, Someshwar SSK.
Design and costing of plant & machinery
The design and costing of distillery plant &
machinery, ethanol storage tanks as per PESO
guideline, molasses storage tank and ETPs were
carried out for SMSM Patil SSK, Vilas SSK,
Kisanveer Satara SSK, Lok. S Solanke SSK, Shree

Name of sample
Country liquor samples from State Excise Dept.,
Maharashtra
IMFL samples from State Excise Dept., Maharashtra
Molasses samples from State Excise Dept.,
Maharashtra
Wine samples from State Excise Dept., Maharashtra
Beer samples from State Excise Dept., Maharashtra
Molasses from distilleries and sugar mills
Cane juice syrup
Rectiﬁed spirit
Extra Neutral Alcohol
Ethanol
IMFL
Excise Grain samples
Excise Denaturant and Bitterant
Molasses - Microbial analysis
Fermentability of molasses
Fermentability of dry malt powder
Material testing with PMI machine
Total
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Chemical
8092

No. of samples analyzed by
GC, GC-MS,
Atomic
HPLC & PMI Absorption
-----

Anton
Paar
---

7716
1274

-----

-----

-----

08
1689
34
09
23
53
38
--201
780
10
08
05
--19940

20
--07
--40
58
38
77
--13
------8000
8253

--------17
32
18
--------------67

--------23
53
38
04
------------118
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Analysis and processing of sweet sorghum stalk
The samples of seven varieties of sweet sorghum
were received two times i.e. in Kharip and in Rabbi
Seasons from M/s. Paani Foundation, Mumbai, for
analysis and to ﬁnd out its suitability for alcohol
production. Sweet sorghum varieties viz. ICSV25308, ICSV-93046, SSV-84, SSV-74, Phule
Vasudha, CSV-22SS and RVICH-28 were
cultivated, harvested and handed over to the
Institute for analysis. The varieties were sown at
agriculture research farms located in Buldhana,
Sangli & Satara districts and were analyzed &
processed to ﬁnd out its suitability for alcohol
production.
Improving performance of distillery units
Services rendered to distilleries in improving
performance and addressing the process problems
are briefed below.
Athani Sugars, Kolhapur
Sugar mill approached VSI to investigate
reasons of low performance of integrated spent
wash evaporation plant. The design was studied
and found out that the heat transfer area of ﬁrst
evaporator body was not suﬃcient as per spent
wash feed ﬂow to the evaporator. It was suggested
to install additional one condenser between ﬁrst
evaporator body and analyzer vent condenser to
achieve desired concentration of spent wash. Level
of analyzer column bottom and spent wash
evaporation plant ﬁrst evaporator was also not
maintained properly. It was advised to install one
level transmitter at the bottom of ﬁrst evaporator.
After modiﬁcations, the performance of integrated
evaporation plant improved to the required
capacity.

SMSM Patil SSK
Sugar mill approached VSI for resolving quality
problem of ENA. The ENA samples were analyzed
and its pH was found in acidic range. This was
happening due to continuous recycling of 100%
spent lees in to the column for dilution of rectiﬁed
spirit during ENA production. It was advised to add
DM water in spent lees at 50% ratio during ENA
production. This resulted in improving the ENA
quality.
Bhairavnath Sugars
Sugar mill approached VSI for not achieving
proper separation of fusel oil from pre-rectiﬁer and
rectiﬁer columns. The columns were inspected and
found that the alcohol concentration in high fusel
oil (HFO) zone plate was very high which was
because of recycle of high alcohol containing
stream from heads concentration column. It was
also found that the pre-rectiﬁer and rectiﬁer
column fusel oil tapings needs proper orientation.
It was decided to inspect the column during shutdown and then carry-out required modiﬁcation
work.
Bhaurao Chavan SSK
Sugar mill approached VSI for their 30 KLPD
molecular sieve dehydration (MSDH) plant
performance. The average ethanol production by
MSDH plant was ranging between 28.0 to 28.5
KLPD. The MSDH plant operation parameters like
temperature, pressure, steam and ethanol strength
were checked and found them to be satisfactory. It
was concluded that the dehydration column
molecular sieve needs make-up or replacement.
Therefore, it was advised to carry out the necessary
work during oﬀ-season.

Inauguration of the workshop by Mr. Annasaheb Patil, President, Indian Federation of Green Energy and Ex-Minister, Gol
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Technical guidance to Government and nonGovernment organizations
The member distilleries require administrative
and ﬁnancial clearances from the statutory bodies
for replacement of their old machinery and to setup of new projects. Therefore, the department has
provided guidance to Commissioner of Sugar,
SLMPC and sugar mill purchase committee. In
addition, the guidance is provided to AIDA,
Ethanol Association of India, Distillers' association
of Maharashtra, CPCB, MPCB, ISMA and
Karnataka State Excise Department.
The department has conducted special training
programme on "Monitoring and certiﬁcation of
ethanol production from C-molasses/BHmolasses/ Sugarcane Juice" for State Excise
departments, Government of Maharashtra and
Karnataka.
As requested by DFPD, the estimated cost for
grain based new distillery plants of various
capacities (30, 60, 100, 150 and 200 KLPD) and for
modiﬁcation in existing molasses-based
distilleries for production of ethanol from damaged
grains in the country was provided. In addition, the
conversion cost of ethanol from damaged grains
(Rice, Maize, Sorghum etc.) was prepared and
submitted to DFPD.
Achievements
l Department of Biotechnology, GoI has
increased funding of Indo-UK collaborative
project on "Valorising Waste from sugarcane
industries via innovations in pre-treatment, biotransformations and process intensiﬁcation" for
Indian partners and for VSI.
l European Union has principally awarded project
entitled "Water mining-next generation watersmart management systems: large scale
demonstrations for a circular economy and
society".The project was in ﬁnal grant signing
stage. There are 10 technical universities
(including VSI) and 29 technology partners
involved in this mega project. India is not
partner country in horizon 2020. Therefore, VSI
cannot get direct funding from EU. However,
funding for lab scale demo unit and pilot scale
unit at factory site, which will run by VSI in
India, will be accounted in the budget of TU
Delft, Netherlands. The department acquired a
good experience and exposure of applying for
international funding of EU (Horizon 2020).
l CPCB has awarded assignment of preparation of
Adequacy Assessment Reports (AARs) of
distillery ETPs in the Ganga Basin to VSI. The
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department has completed AARs of one
distillery and validation of AARs of three
distilleries in the Ganga Basin and one distillery
each from Maharashtra & Punjab.
The department has provided technical support
to the Commissioner of State Excise,
Government of Maharashtra for preparation and
revision of standards of alcohol yield from Cmolasses, BH-molasses and sugarcane
juice/syrup. Based on the notiﬁcation from the
DFPD process validation reports on mechanism
for diversion of sugarcane juice or sugar syrup or
sugar or BH-molasses to produce ethanol by the
distilleries attached to sugar mills were prepared
for fourteen distilleries.
Students of MSc & DIFAT course were
successfully placed in breweries, wineries &
distilleries and almost 100% placement was
achieved.
It is a matter of pride for the Institute that Dr. SV
Patil, Head, Professor & Technical Adviser,
Department of Alcohol Technology & Biofuels,
recognizing his valuable contribution in the
alcohol industry was appointed as a Chairman of
the Expert Committee constituted by CPCB to
formulate the Action Plan/ Charter for upgradation of manufacturing process technology,
Zero Liquid Discharge (ZLD) system and
adaptation of best practices for eﬀective
implementation of ZLD by distilleries identiﬁed
as discharging eﬄuents in to river Ganga main
stream and its tributaries.

Dr. SV Patil, Head, Alcohol Technology & Biofuels at
Karnataka State Excise Ofﬁcer's training programme, Bangalore
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Technical performance of VSI member
distilleries and eﬄuent treatment plants
aﬃliated to sugar mills in Maharashtra
The department published a booklet "Technical
Performance of Member Distilleries in
Maharashtra for the ﬁnancial Year 2017-18 and
2018-19". Total 76 distilleries were functional in
2018-19. The data on technical performance of
distilleries for the previous ﬁve years is presented
in table 7.
Formulation of norms and assessment of data
for the awards of Best Distillery and Best Distillery
Manager
The Institute has been conferring the awards for
Best Distillery and Best Distillery Manager for
member distilleries in the state. The department
formulates the norms for these awards. Assessment
of applications received for both the above
mentioned awards from various member
distilleries was carried out to identify the best
performing distillery and the best distillery
manager.

Academic
The department is involved in conducting
regular DIFAT course and MSc (Wine, Brewing
and Alcohol Technology) course aﬃliated to the
SPPU, Pune. Two short term training programs
entitled 1) Fermentation and distillation processes
for distillery operators and 2) National level short
term course on wet & instrumental analysis were
organized for the beneﬁt of distillery staﬀ. As
suggested by SPPU, Pune syllabus of MSc
(WBAT) course was revised and submitted. The
students of MSc (WBAT) 2018-19 batch were
absorbed in the companies and there was a 100%
placement in this course.

Dr. SV Patil in the seminar organized by AIDA

Table 7: Technical performance of VSI member distilleries in Maharashtra
Technical Parameter
Production capacity (Million L/300 days) considering
all distilleries.
Production capacity (Million L/300 days)
Based on received information
Number of distilleries
whose information was compiled
Average net working days
C- Molasses consumed (Million tonnes)
B-Heavy Molasses consumed (Million tonnes)
Sugarcane juice consumed (Million tonnes)
Alcohol produced (Million litres)
Average Fermentation Efficiency (%)
Average Distillation Efficiency (%)
Recovery of Alcohol (Litres/MT of C-Hy molasses)
Recovery of Alcohol (Litres/MT of BH molasses)
Recovery of Alcohol (Litres/MT of Sugarcane)
Capacity utilization (%)
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2014 -15 2015-16

Year
2016-17

2017-18

2018-19

801.00

810.00

954.00

972.00

1086.0

589.50

624.00

672.00

729.00

850.00

47

46

50

52

57

186.00
1.535
--416.80
89.59
98.51
271.50
--64.92

186.00
1.518
--413.73
89.71
98.58
272.55
--65.83

136.00
1.230
--335.09
89.75
98.63
272.27
--54.22

148.00
1.405
--383.35
89.90
98.51
272.78
--53.47

197.00
2.142
0.166
0.057
635.53
89.89
98.52
271.46
301.37
82.05
77.31
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Environmental
Sciences
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ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCES
The importance of environmental conservation
in a rapidly developing world cannot be overemphasized. There is also an enhanced awareness
at all levels of society and stringent implementation of environmental regulations is now keeping
industries on their toes. The sugar and allied
distillery industry too is no exception to this and
faces the challenge of addressing economic,
environmental and social issues. The department
assists in addressing environmental issues through
research, consultancy and teaching/training. The
research focuses on ﬁnding sustainable solutions to
environmental problems including waste
reduction, treatment and disposal. The consultancy
services include environmental impact assessment,
environmental audits, and preparation of project
reports for establishment and up-gradation of
eﬄuent treatment plants, environmental
monitoring and analysis. The department
successfully faces the surveillance assessment by
NABET for carrying out EIA studies and is in the
process of switching to new version ISO
17025:2017 for NABL accreditation. Human
resource development in the area of environment is
addressed through conducting MSc and PhD
programs in Environmental Sciences, short term
training programs for industry personnel and
sponsored programs from Central Pollution
Control Board (CPCB). The department also
organizes workshops on current environmental
issues and latest regulations to keep the industry
updated on these issues.

RESEARCH
Integrated treatment system for sugar mill
eﬄuents with a focus of spray pond overﬂow
Experiments were focused on treatment of spray
pond overﬂow (SPOF) using chitosan and
Chlorella / bacteria which were isolated in the
previous year. Following work was done (Table 1).
l Optimization of chitosan dose
l Treatment of spray pond overﬂow with bacteria/
microalgae (Chlorella) after dosing with
chitosan
Treatment with optimum dose of chitosan
followed by algal treatment showed better results
as compared to bacterial treatment.
Exploring potential of sugar mill eﬄuent to
grow Chlorella for biofuel production
In this lab scale project, experiments were
carried out to explore the potential of sugar mill
eﬄuent (SME) to grow Chlorella for bio-fuel
production. Chlorella was grown in culture media
as well as sugar mill eﬄuent and its lipid content
was assessed after eight days. The comparison of
yield of lipid and dry biomass of Chlorella is given
in ﬁg.1 and 2.
It was observed that the biomass and lipid yield
was slightly less than media however, the cost for
nutrient media is saved; in addition, SME treatment
achieved which is a major advantage of the
technology. SME can serve as a raw material for
algae-based bio-fuel industry; hence further
experimentation is required.

Table 1: Results of integrated treatment of SPOF
Parameter
EC (mmhos/cm)
TDS (mg/l)
Chloride (mg/l)
Sulphate (mg/l)
Hardness (mg/l)
COD (mg/l)
BOD (mg/l)
Sodium (mg/l)
Potassium (mg/l)
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Reduction in parameter-Treatment
Chitosan + bacteria
Chitosan + Chlorella
11-15%
23-27%
24-29%
29-32%
20-24%
22-25%
20-23%
38-42%
29-32%
22-25%
50-53%
58-62%
46-50%
56-58%
14-18%
14-18%
24-28%
24-28%
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4
2
0

SME

Media

SME

Fig. 2: Dry biomass of Chlorella harvested from media (control) and SME

Assessment of workplace air quality in various
sections of a sugar mill/allied units
Experiments were carried out in the last year
revealed that particulate matter content in indoor
air of sugar units was higher as compared to gases
like SOx and NOx. Hence, study was carried out on
respirable and larger particulates i.e. PM2.5 and
PM10. A customized portable air sampler made by
Instrumex was used to determine PM10, PM2.5.
The sampler was sensor-based and lightweight
having 90o laser scattering. Itis installed at the
breathing height of the workers in the sampling
area. The results are shown in ﬁg 3 and 4.
l The PM10 & PM2.5 values (at sampling
location) exceed the standard prescribed by
NAAQS.
l PM10 values were found increased at bagasse
yard, mill section, sugar-packaging house and
PM2.5 values were found increased at all the
sampling locations. Eﬀorts need to be taken to
reduce these.
l PM10 and PM2.5 were found high at mill
section, sugar packaging and bagasse yard.
Hence, research of health eﬀects on workers
with direct exposure becomes essential in these
areas.

Extraction of wax from sugarcane press mud
and formulation of sugarcane wax based
lipstick
The project aims at extraction of wax from press
mud and its utilization for the formulation of
cosmetic products like lipstick. The wax is
extracted by distillation method. The crude wax is
extracted by using petroleum ether/benzene
solvents and pure wax is separated by treatment
with isopropyl alcohol. The yield of wax by using
petroleum ether was 5% and benzene was 5.3%.
The extracted wax was dark yellow in color.
Lipstick was prepared by mixing the extracted wax
with Olive Oil, Cetyl Alcohol, Carnauba wax,
Lanolin, color and perfume as given in table 2.
The lipstick thus prepared was subjected to the
following tests i.e. melting point, skin irritation
test, microbial examination, particle size of
undispersed pigments as per IS 9875 guidelines
(Table 3).

300
200
100

269.3
212

199.67

156.95
117.73
64.2

99.65
67.12

163.92
132.43 115.95
62.54

Dec-19

Jan-20

0
Nov-19
Bagasse Yard

Mill sec on

Boiler House

Sugar packaging house

Fig.3: PM10 in different units of sugar mill
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Table 2: Proportion of various
ingredients in lipstick
Ingredients

Quantity Ingredients
(gm)
Sugarcane wax
2.0
Olive oil
Carnauba wax
2.0
Color
Cetyl alcohol
1.5
Perfume
Lanolin
2.0
(Rose
essence)

PM2.5 µg/m3

PM10 µg/m3

Fig. 1: Lipid yield of Chlorella harvested from media (control) and SME

250
200
150
100
50
0

209.06
167.45
120.6

93.62 92.03
63

Nov-19
Bagasse Yard

Mill sec on

185.44

79.61
85.12

100.2 86.95
45.2

Dec-19
Boiler House

Quantity
(ml)
1.0
1.5
1.0

Jan-20
Sugar packaging house

Fig 4: PM2.5 in different units of sugar mill
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Table 3: Evaluation of lipstick on
the basis of IS 9875

the use of such ash for making tiles in combination
with plastic bottles. The tiles were prepared by
mixing of spent wash incineration ash with melted
waste plastic bottles in various proportions. Waste
plastic bottles were used as binder after melting to
replace the cement. The compressive strength of
these prepared tiles was checked. The proportion of
spent wash ash to plastic used in the experiments
was 50:50, 60:40, 70:30. The size of the mold die
prepared for the tiles was 145x100x40 mm (Fig 7, b
& c).
It was observed that, the compressive strength
for tiles was 10.9 N/mm², 11.7 N/mm² and 11.8
N/mm² respectively as compared to 21.0 N/mm² of
the tiles available in the market. It is thus possible
to prepare tiles using spent wash incinerated ash
and used plastic bottles. The maximum
compressive strength of prepared tiles was 11.8
N/mm² at proportion of incinerated spent wash ash
and bottle were 70:30 ratio. Even though this is less
as compared to commercially available tiles, such
tiles can be used for construction with lower load
requirement.

Evaluation
IS. 9875
Sugarcane wax
parameter
based lipstick
Melting point (Min)
55ºC
63.02ºC
Microbial
Not more than
19
Examination
100 microorganism per g
Particle size of un< 40
38
dispersed pigments
microns, Max.
Skin Irritation test
No Irritation

Extraction of dietary ﬁber from sugarcane trash
Sugarcane trash also contains ﬁber. The tops are
used as cattle feed but the trash is either
decomposed in ﬁeld or openly burnt on the land. As
decomposition of trash requires 80-90 days' period,
farmers are often not willing to decompose it.
Burning of trash not only results in loss of valuable
nutrients but also causes air pollution. The
objective of this study was to extract dietary ﬁber
from cane trash. Extraction of dietary ﬁber was
done by Enzymatic-Gravimetric method (AOAC
oﬃcial 985.43).
The dietary ﬁber extracted from cane trash was
around 89%, of which water soluble portion was
5.48% and water insoluble portion 94.5%. Ethanol
requirement for extraction of dietary ﬁber was
optimized at 100 ml ethanol per gram of sample.
The emulsifying activity and stability of the dietary
ﬁber was found 12.56% and 8.56% respectively.
Biscuits were prepared from the soluble dietary
ﬁber using 1.0% of soluble dietary ﬁber and other
ingredients. These biscuits were tasted by 50
people who gave a good review.
Preparation of tiles by utilizing spent wash
incineration ash and waste plastic bottles
Concentration of distillery spent wash followed
by the incineration is now quite common. A huge
quantity of ash is generated during this process and
its disposal is a problem. This experiment explored

a. 50:50

EXTENSION AND ADVISORY SERVICES
Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA)
Prior Environmental Clearance (EC) from the
MoEFCC is mandatory for most industrial and
infrastructure projects. EIA study and preparation
of EIA report is a part of this process. MoEFCC
accepts EIA reports only from consultants
accredited by National Accreditation Board for
Education and Training (NABET) of Quality
Council of India (QCI). The Institute is accredited
for three sectors viz. sugar, distillery & thermal
p o w e r ( c o - g e n e r a t i o n ) s i n c e 2 0 11 . T h e
surveillance assessment of VSI for the third
accreditation cycle was done by NABET in
December 2019 and the performance was rated as
good. The Institute now has 'A' category experts in
all functional areas. The work performed under
EIA consultancy services is summarized in the
table 4.

b. 60:40

c. 70:30

Fig. 7: Tiles prepared with spent wash ash and waste plastic bottles ratio
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Table 4: Summary of EIA work
Client
Project
Ashok SSK EC for new
distillery

Highlights of work
Secondary data collection was done

Agasti SSK Amendment in
the EC of 30
KLPD
distillery
Chhatrapati New 45 KLPD
SSK,
molasses based
Majalgaon distillery
Dr. P
Expansion
Kadam
from 60 to 120
Sonhira
KLPD
SSK
molasses based
distillery
Kadwa SSK New 30 KLPD
molasses based
distillery
KA Dr. GD Expansion of
Bapu Lad
molasses based
SSK
distillery from
60 to 90 KLPD
Kranti
New 45 KLPD
Sugar and molasses based
Power
distillery
KS Kale
New 16 MW
SSK
co-generation
project
Kumbhi
EC for
Kasari SSK Expansion of
sugar,
cogeneration
and molasses
based distillery
Kukadi
New 60 KLPD
SSK
molasses based
distillery
Lok. S
Expansion of
Solanke
distillery from
SSK
45 to 90 KLPD
Malegaon Expansion of
SSK
molasses based
distillery from
60 to 110
KLPD
Malegaon Expansion of
SSK
sugar and
cogeneration
unit
Prasad
New 21 MW
Sugar and Cogeneration
Allied Agro project
Industries
New 30 KLPD
molasses based
distillery

Application for amendment in existing EC for change
in stack height was prepared and submitted to
MoEFCC, it was exempted as per amendment in
EIA notiﬁcation 2006, para 7(ii)b
Prepared draft EIA report for public hearing but its
submission was on hold on the request of client

Status /Remark
Environmental monitoring
and baseline data collection
was being planned
Process completed and
communicated the
amendment update to state
pollution control board
Project on hold by client

Received the work order and data from client

Application was being
prepared

Collection of baseline data required for EIA report;
Draft was prepared and submitted to MPCB for
public hearing
Collection of baseline data for EIA report; case
presented to EAC for exemption in public hearing,
experts visited the site and environmental monitoring/
baseline data collection was carried out
Application was prepared and submitted online, experts
visited the site and environmental monitoring/ baseline
data collection was done
Public hearing documents submitted to SEACand the
project was presented for EC. The committee deferred
the case due to end of validity of approved ToR
Meetings held with client in order to receive the
project data and process the case.

Public hearing to be
scheduled
Draft EIA report was being
prepared

Secondary data collection
for EIA report preparation
was in process
Submission of project
documents for re-approval
of ToR was in process
Project was on hold by the
client

Public hearing documents submitted to SEAC and the
project was presented for EC - queries raised by the
committee are being complied
Draft EIA report was prepared and submitted to
MPCBfor public hearing

Preparation to comply the
queries was in progress

Received the work order and data from client

Application was being
prepared

Public hearing to be
scheduled

Final EIA report prepared & submitted; the project was Hearing at SEIAA is
presentedto SEAC for EC; SEAC recommended the
awaited
project
These projects wereprocessed and presented to SEAC, Both projects received
as separate projects; compliance documents were
recommendation of SEAC
prepared and submitted
for the accord of EC;
Hearing at SEIAA for EC
was awaited
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Table 4: Summary of EIA work (Contd.)
Client
Project
Pad. Dr. VV Expansion of
Patil SSK
sugar unit from
4000 to 7200
TCD
Pad. Dr. VV Distillery
Patil SSK
expansion
RB Patil
Expansion of
SSK
molasses based
distillery from
75 to 100
KLPD
Sharad SSK Expansion of
sugar and
cogeneration
unit and new
45 KLPD
molasses based
distillery
Shiur
New 30 KLPD
Sakhar
molasses based
Karkhana
distillery
Someshwar
SSK

Sopanrao
Dhasal
Agro
Product
Sugar Grid

Tokai SSK

Udagiri
Sugar &
Power Ltd.

Vilas SSK

Vitthalsai
SSK
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Highlights of work
The project was presented to SEAC and State EIA
Authority (SEIAA), compliance documents were
prepared and submitted, SEIAA recommended the
project for the accord of EC
Meeting was held with client regarding the capacity after
proposed expansion. Decision is pending at client's end.
Received work order

Project was on hold by
client
Awaiting data for
application

Revised application for EC was prepared and submitted,
the project was presented to SEAC & SEIAA for grant
of ToRs, Collection of baseline data, Draft EIA report
was prepared and submitted to MPCB for public hearing

Public hearing to be
scheduled

Application was prepared and submitted online, the
project was presented to SEAC & SEIAA and ToRs
were granted, experts visited the site and environmental
monitoring/ baseline data collection was done
Received the work order and data from client

Secondary data
collection for EIA
report preparation
was in process
Application was being
prepared

Expansion of
molasses based
distillery from
30 to 75 KLPD
New 60 KLPD Application was prepared and submitted online, experts
molasses
visited the site and environmental monitoring/ baseline
based distillery data collection was done
New 120
KLPD
molasses based
distillery
New 30 KLPD
molasses based
distillery
Expansion of
sugar,
cogeneration
and molasses
based distillery
Amendment in
the existing EC
of 60 KLPD
molasses based
distillery
New 30 KLPD
molasses based
distillery

Status /Remark
Formal EC document
was awaited

Application was prepared and submitted online to
MoEFCC, ToRs were granted online, experts visited the
site and environmental monitoring/ baseline data
collection was done
Collection of baseline data; Draft EIA report was
prepared and submitted to MPCB for public hearing

Secondary data
collection for EIA
report preparation
was in process
Secondary data
collection for EIA
report was in process
preparation
Public hearing to be
scheduled

Revised application prepared &submitted to MoEFCC.
The proposal was accepted and standard ToR issued

Draft EIA report was
being prepared

Application for amendment in existing EC for change in
ZD scheme was prepared and submitted to MoEFCC

Application was under
consideration at
MoEFCC

Application for EC was prepared and submitted online to Draft EIA report was
MoEFCC, ToRs were granted online, Experts visited the being prepared
site and environmental monitoring/ baseline data
collection was done,
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Table 4: Summary of EIA work (Contd.)
Client
Ankur
Biochem,
Jharkhand

Bhoramdeo
SSKUM,
Chhattisagrh
Maa
Mahamaya
SSKM,
Chhattisagrh
Halasidhanath SSK,
Karnataka

Project
Expansion of
grain based
distillery from
60 to 200
KLPD
New 40 KLPD
molasses based
distillery
project
New molasses
based distillery

New 50 KLPD
molasses based
distillery

Highlights of work
Documentation for relisting of the project at the
MoEFCC; the project was presented to EAC for the
compliance of queries raised by regional oﬃce, Ranchi
of MoEFCC and EAC recommended the project for EC

Status /Remark
EC has been granted
by MoEFCC

The required data was pending for prolonged time in
order to prepare an EIA report for public hearing

Data and layouts are
awaited from client

Received the work order and data from client

Application was being
prepared

Draft EIA report was prepared and submitted to
Public hearing to be
Karnataka State Pollution Control Board for conducting scheduled
public hearing

Compliance of Environmental Clearance (EC)
Sugar ETP Consultancy
EC is issued to industries with general and
The ETP consultancy for sugar mills consists of
speciﬁc conditions, which have to be complied
ETP up-gradation or installation of new ETP or
mandatorily. Six-monthly compliance reports are
Condensate Polishing Unit (CPU). The work
to be submitted by the industry to concerned
includes, preparation of detailed speciﬁcations of
regional oﬃces of MoEFCC. In case, expansion of
civil work and electromechanical equipment along
a project is planned, then certiﬁcation of EC
with civil and layout drawings, inspection of
compliance report by RO, MoEFCC is essential
erection work, preparation of tender documents
after site visit. The department also oﬀers its
and attending technical bid meeting (Table 6).
services for preparation of such compliance reports
for sugar and distillery industry. Following is the
status of work done in this regard (Table 5).
Table 5: Environmental Compliance Reports: Summary
Client
Khandoba Distillery
KA Dr. GD Bapu
Lad SSK
Lok. S Solanke SSK

Malegaon SSK
Udagiri Sugar &
Power
Vilas SSK

EC compliance for
Molasses based distillery
Molasses based distillery
& sugar
Molasses based distillery

Highlights and Status
Environmental monitoring was completed
The EC compliance report for distillery was prepared and it was in
progress for sugar unit
Prepared and submitted the EC compliance report to MoEFCC
RO Nagpur, CPCB and MPCB. Assistance during the visit of
MoEFCC, RO Nagpur for physical veriﬁcation of EC compliance
and support for preparation of action taken report against the
certiﬁed compliance report issued
Bagasse based
Assistance during the visit of MoEFCC, RO Nagpur for physical
co-generation
veriﬁcation of EC compliance and support for preparation of
Molasses based distillery action taken report against the certiﬁed compliance report issued

Molasses based distillery
& bagasse based co-gen.

Table 6: Details of ETP consultancy
Type of consultancy
New ETP
ETP upgradation

Name of sugar mill
Malegaon SSK, Uttam Scuro Tech (for Panipat Co-operative Sugar Mill)
Vilas SSK, Rena SSK, AB Sugars, Ajudhia Sugar Mills, Modi Sugar Mills,
Venkateshkrupa Sugar Mill, KA Dr. GD Bapu Lad SSK, Audumbarraoji Patil
Condensate Polishing Unit AB Sugars, Venkateshkrupa Sugar Mill, Malegaon SSK, KA Dr. GD Bapu Lad SSK
Sewage Treatment Plant
Malegaon SSK
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ETP performance Assessment
ETP performance assessment was carried out as
per the directions of CPCB for the sugar mills in
Ganga Basin. The reports of the three sugar mills
viz. Magadh Sugar and Energy Ltd. Unit:Bharat
Sugar mills, Sidhwalia and Unit: New Swadeshi
Sugar Mills, Narkatiaganj; United Provinces Sugar
Company Ltd. Seorahi were completed and the
report for the Magadh Sugar and Energy Ltd. Unit Hasanpur Sugar Mills was being prepared.
ETP Adequacy Report
ETP adequacy reports for submission to CPCB
were completed for ﬁve sugar mills viz. Vikas SSK,
Rena SSK, Magadh Sugar and Energy Ltd.
Units:Bharat Sugar mills, Sidhwalia and New
Swadeshi Sugar Mills, Narkatiaganj; and Ramala
Sahakari Chini Mill. The data for the report of The
Baghpat Co-operative Sugar Mill was awaited.
Vetting of ETP design
The vetting of design for the sugar ETP of
Panipat Cooperative Sugar Mill prepared by WTE
infrastructure was done by VSI.
Environmental Statement Report (ESR) and
Hazardous waste management returns (HWM)
The department carried out environmental audit
and hazardous waste audit at various sugar mills
and distilleries. The results in the form of ESR and
HWM Returns were submitted online to the
MPCB. The department prepared ESR and HWM
for Sant Tukaram SSK.
Environmental monitoring and analysis
The laboratory of the department is accredited
by the National Accreditation Board for Testing
and Calibration Laboratories (NABL). The scope
of accreditation covers >75 parameters of water,
wastewater, air, noise, soil, compost and solid /
hazardous waste. All NABL accredited
laboratories of the Institute are now amalgamated
and are following the new standard ISO
17025:2017.
Environmental monitoring was carried out at
Sant Tukaram SSK. In addition, the laboratory
analyzed the samples from sugar mills, farmers,
housing complexes and other industries. The
details of samples are given in table 7.
Table 7: Details of samples analyzed
Type of sample
Water
Waste water
Compost and solid waste
Soil
Total
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Number
29
98
01
21
149

Guidance and awareness regarding environmental legal compliances
Industries need to be aware of the latest
environmental notiﬁcations/legislations issued by
MoEFCC/CPCB/MPCB and also comply with
them. Non-compliance can result in heavy ﬁne and
forfeiture of bank guarantee. The department
communicates such developments to the member
sugar mills and distilleries. A letter was circulated
to all member mills regarding checking and
avoiding violations of the Environmental
P r o t e c t i o n A c t ( E PA ) a n d o t h e r r e l a t e d
notiﬁcations.
The department communicated regarding the
MPCB logbook module notiﬁcation to the industry
and also helped some mills for online submission
of daily logbook data for their eﬄuent treatment
plants.
Formulation of norms and assessment of data
for Environmental Awards
The Institute started conferring "Late Kisan
Mahadeo alias Abasaheb Veer Award for the Best
Environmental Conservation" for sugar mills and
allied distilleries from the crushing season 2016-17
and an award for best environmental oﬃcer /
manager from the crushing season 2018-19. The
department formulates the norms for this award.
Assessment of applications received for both the
above-mentioned awards from various mills was
carried out to identify the best work in
environmental conservation and the best
environmental manager / Oﬃcer.
Work on selection committees
Staﬀ of the department has been part of
interview panel for selection of environmental
oﬃcers for sugar mills. In addition, the staﬀ has
also been a part of selection committee for
Assistant Professor in Environmental Sciences at
Savitribai Phule Pune University and Assistant
Professor in Microbiology at Shardabai Pawar
Mahila Mahavidyalaya, Malegaon.
Revision of MSc Environmental Sciences
Syllabus
The Institute conducts MSc Environmental
Sciences course aﬃliated to Savitribai Phule Pune
University. The staﬀ of the department was
actively involved in the revision of the syllabus of
this course as per the new guidelines of UGC.
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ELECTRONICS AND COMPUTER
The department is actively engaged in research
& development and consultancy for the
computerization of diﬀerent user operations in the
sugar mill. Several sugar mills are using the
software developed by the Institute and the demand
for this software has increased considerably and
maintenance service is also provided by the
department. The department is involved in
electronics projects with other departments of the
Institute, engaged in teaching & training of
diﬀerent courses run by the Institute and
maintaining the computers and LAN system with
200 nodes.

RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT
Design and development of microcontroller
based low cost weather station
The weather stations are installed at VSI's
Manjari farm and Amboli farm. Environmental
Sciences department also installed mobile weather
station developed by the Institute at diﬀerent sugar
mills for observations.
VSI Website
VSI website www.vsisugar.com was newly
designed and updated using PHP. It is dynamic and
easy to update.
VSIsugarERP
VSIsugarERP was developed in VB/VB.netOracle and crystal reports. Presently, 23 modules
of this software are being used by 92 sugar mills
and allied industries of Maharashtra, Karnataka,
Goa, Gujarat and abroad (Uganda). The newly
developed dot net version of this software has
added features such as small size, user friendliness
and increased eﬀectiveness.
Advantages of VSIsugarERP
l The cost is 50% less than commercial software
available in the market
l The software supports multilingual facilities
like Marathi, Kannada, Hindi and Gujarati. The
software is user friendly to operate and easy to
customize
l It helps for transparent and systematic work
ﬂow, standardization of reports to minimize
paper work and MIS reports are available on
single click
l It has capability to integrate all the modules
together or selected modules
l It is designed using latest technology like
RDBMS database, Dot Net
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Fully controlled by appropriate authentication
and authorization access rights
l Immediate SMS notiﬁcation to farmers and
H&T-contractors with tonnage details as soon as
the vehicle is emptied on weigh-bridge
l Open-ended design makes further development/
enhancements very easy.
l Online refreshing Dash-Board with real-time
crushing status, number of vehicles in cane-yard
at any moment, rawmaterial (cane) available in
cane-yard at any moment, weigh-bridge status
l Centralized database with security features
l Reliable, prompt and assured aftersales service
to the entire satisfaction of users
l Better management and full utilization of
existing resources
l Information integration for eﬀective working
l Flexibility
l Better analysis and planning capabilities
l Reports, graphs and charts gives higher
performance visibility
Modules installed at diﬀerent locations during
the year are given in table 1.
Store inventory, purchase and store accounting
The front-end look of existing store inventory
module was modiﬁed to make it more eﬀective,
impressive and readable. The facility for
maintaining separate information for porter and
transporter was provided additionally. Various
reports were redesigned as per customer
speciﬁcation. These included material transport
register, porter payment (hamali) register, material
purchase register, indent wise and division wise
allocation summary report, consolidated indent
wise allocation summary report, store group wise
and division wise job allocation summary,
consolidated store group wise job allocation
summary, expense wise and job wise allocation
summary for diﬀerent divisions, consolidated
expense wise and job wise allocation summary,
division wise and item wise job allocation
summary, consolidated item wise job allocation
summary, annual purchase register etc. In sub
module, store costing, a separate option was
provided for processing under the heading item
transaction processing. It was found useful for
displaying reports such as stock ledger, closing
stock statement, job wise and main store summary
report which reduced the required time for
displaying the report.
l
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Table 1 : Installation of modules
Module Name

Name of mill
Ambalika Sugar

Bhima SSK, Patas
Halsiddnath SSK,
Karnataka
Prabhulingeshwar Sugar,
Karnataka
Sant Kurmadas SSK
Sharad SSK
Siddhi Sugar
SMS Kolhe SSK

UTech Sugar

Sugarcane management, Weigh bridge, Sugar manufacturing and chemical
laboratory analysis, Sugarcane farmer billing, Harvesting and transport billing,
Petrol pump, Weigh bridge for other products, Molasses sale, Press mud and
other sale, Financial accounting, Sugar sale and Godown Management, Time
oﬃce, Store inventory, Purchase and Store costing, Distillery
Financial accounting, Shares, Sugar sale and Godown Management
Financial accounting, Store inventory, Purchase and Store costing
Store inventory, Purchase and Store costing
Financial accounting, Time oﬃce, Sugar sale and Godown Management, Store
inventory, Purchase and Store costing
Financial accounting (Diesel)
Distillery, Financial accounting, Sugar sale and Godown Management
Sugarcane Management, Weigh bridge, Sugar manufacturing and chemical
laboratory analysis, Sugarcane farmer billing, Harvesting and transport
billing,Financial accounting, Sugar sale and Godown Management, Time oﬃce,
Store inventory, Purchase and Store costing, Distillery, shares, cane deposit
Financial accounting, Time oﬃce, Sugar sale and Godown Management

Sugar sale and Godown management
Sugar mills sell sugar by calling tenders. The
sugar sale module was modiﬁed to incorporate this
information. Software was also modiﬁed to enable
contract with sugar purchaser and automatic
maintenance of sugar stock and sugar purchase
ledger. Various report generated such as Tender
allotment, Party wise balance, sale summary,
periodic and GST
Time oﬃce
According to the requirement of sugar mill,
following modiﬁcations were made in the Time
oﬃce software module. Detailed record of grade
change, section, designation, bank, increment,
payment process locking facility, provision of
diﬀerent type supplement payment such as
retention, back salary, overtime, bonus, reward,
leave encashment, PF related reports such as ECR
ﬁle creation, income tax related reports, auto
voucher facility for account, monthly reports of
slip, pay sheet (section wise, department wise
summary), bank list (deduction wise, earning
wise), PF statement, yearly report of
employee(year wise summary, department wise
summary, deduction wise summary), all leave
balance facility etc.
Financial accounting
The ﬁnancial accounting software has the
facility to operate in bilingual mode i.e. English
and local language. Additional improvements such
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as double entry accounting, ﬁnancial year wise
partitioning, user rights and data security
customization based on client requirements,
voucher passing level authentication, division wise
and consolidated reports maintenance, cost centre
wise recovery of deduction, cane account system
integration with account, interest calculation based
on fortnight etc were carried out.
Distillery
This system covered molasses purchase, daily
production and billing for distillery. Billing system
for distillery product RS, ENA, SDS, ODS, ethanol
along with remove notice, gate pass, sample slip,
TP. All excise report such as Form B, Form C, Form
D, Form E and Form F were provided. Auto
voucher can be generated for each invoice to
maintain sub ledger.
Sugarcane management
Cane plantations records of many farmers from
various villages have been managed through this
module .These are linked to harvester, transporter,
farmer and information regarding cane plantation
for issuing ﬁeld slip. The system was made tamper
proof and user friendly. Diﬀerent type of report
provided such as variety wise, circle wise, village
wise ,cane type wise, crop type wise cane
plantation. Detail harvesting program was
generated to help in eﬀective implementation for
increasing sugar recovery. In addition, recovery
based harvesting program facility was provided.
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Cane plantation registration, cancellation, transfer
facility was embodied in the program.
Weigh bridge
Automatic cane weight was recorded without
any intervention through weigh bridge module.
This module was designed with new MIS reports
due to which management get information at
glance and helps for planning best harvesting
schedule to improve recovery. The module
provides facility for ﬁeld slip feeding so that to
ensure error free entry for information pertaining
Farmer, Harvester, transporter, bullock cart etc.
This ensures speedy operation of Weigh Bridge and
avoids any malpractices. Weight slip can be edited
with proper rights. Facility of recording cane sends
to other mill for crushing is also provided. The
reports generated automatically such as Cane
details, Cane Inward, lists waiting for Load Weight
& Unload Weight, Gat- Village wise tonnage
reports, Daily/ Fortnightly tonnage report, Slip
reprint etc.
Sugarcane farmer billing
New Sugar cane farmer billing method was
developed which facilitated generation of the bill
for any period with facility of determining interest
if any. Bill generation for cane supply to other mills
was provided. Facility for Cheque printing on preprinted stationery was also provided. Variety wise
bill is possible in this module. Farmer ledger is
maintained in cane account. Financial auto
voucher facility is also generated.
Harvesting and transport billing
A new user-friendly version of Harvesting and
Transport billing was developed and implemented.
It helps the mill set transporter/harvester rate, rate
of deposit, rate of commission, facility of billing of
harvesting and transporting for cane send to other
mill, advance balance recovery from linked
transporter or harvester etc. This module is linked
with cane account and has interface with ﬁnancial
activity and HT billing. Ledger is provided to such
transporter and harvester. It has now become
possible to maintain a single account for a person
having diﬀerent roles such as harvester or
transporter or bullock cart operator.
Cane deposit
In this module data of refundable and non refundable deposits were compiled. Deposits
deducted from farmer billing are automatically
transferred to the deposit module and quarterly or
yearly inertest is processed as per requirement.
While processing required deduction are
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automatically deducted. Required reports for
account like deposit ledger, interest payment slip
for farmer and section-wise, village-wise summary
reports were generated.
Sugar share
This module caters to the requirement of
member code, certiﬁcate numbers, number of
shares, share amount, date of membership, gender,
age etc. Election lists and various summary reports
for the election can be generated.
Sugar manufacturing and chemical laboratory
analysis
This module deals with the process material,
production and progress chemicals etc. in the sugar
manufacturing process. It does the necessary
calculations and produce various reports on sugar
production and factory performance.
Molasses sale, press mud and other sale
This module handles activities of molasses,
press mud and other sale. This includes invoice,
receipts, daily report, frequentlyrequired reports,
and periodic reports, stock reports.
Petrol pump
This module handles activities like cash sale,
Credit sale for Farmers, Employees and
Transporter contractors. Software was modiﬁed to
enable contract with purchaser and automatic
maintenance of stock and purchase ledger. Various
report generated such as Party wise balance, sale
summary, periodic and GST.
Computer maintenance and services in VSI
There are around 200 nodes and 200 computers
in the Institute. This department provides complete
software in-house maintenance and partial
hardware maintenance of computers. The
maintenance involves installation of software,
formatting of computers, virus care, server
maintenance, repair of few electronic equipments
in VSI, repair of partial hardware used in computer,
new software purchase, updating of software and
hardware.
Academic
The department is involved in teaching and
training of various courses conducted by the
Institute such as Sugar Instrumentation, Alcohol
Technology & Biofuels, Sugar Technology, Sugar
Engineering Diploma and Environmental
Sciences.
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INSTRUMENTATION
Adaptation of automation in the Indian sugar
industry has been taking place mainly through new
plants. The present policy of ethanol production
through diﬀerent routes will also boost the use of
Instrumentation and Control systems. The
DCS/PLC based systems, accurate temperature,
pressure, level and ﬂow transmitters are in use as a
part of automation platform in a modern sugar
plant. It is felt essential that the industry shall
concentrate on boiling house automation with
practically proven methods and new tools of
automatic process control in the sugar industry like
advanced process control, optimization of
processes, model based predictive and multivariable control. The leading automation
companies will have to consider on this and plan to
bring their experiences of working in other
industries to implement it in sugar industry with the
help of Institute.
With its consistent eﬀorts since past decades, the
department has been catering to the needs of sugar
industry through its various activities under
extension & advisory services, teaching & training,
project consultancy and in-house instrumentation.
The details are stated below:
Reconditioning of ACFC and IWFC systems
The operational ampliﬁer based ACFC and
IWFC systems designed, installed and maintained
by the department are working since year 2000 and
2008 respectively, in Sahyadri SSK. The
Management of the mill has relied on these systems
because of its consistent trouble-free performance.
However, recently due to the aging of the system
components,abnormal variations in the system
outputs were observed. In view of this,
refurbishment of ACFC systems was discussed
with the mill and necessary reconditioning was
carried out in oﬀ-season.This included the
replacement of control & power supply cards,
connectors, instrument transformers and panel
rewiring. These systems were tested oﬄine and its
performance was found satisfactory. No system
interruption has been faced by the mill throughout
season.
KPI in distillery process improvements
Now-a-days, distillery is becoming a complex in
which fermentation, distillation, ethanol,
incineration boiler, turbine, bio-gas and
evaporation plants are included. Advanced
instrumentation and automation systems are being
considered in these plants. The distillation process
is the heart of all plants and the economics revolves
around it. Therefore, it was decided to study the
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important process parameters. Accordingly, it was
discussed with Daund Sugar Mills and the system
integrator of supplied PLC systems has been done.
Measuring Key Performance Indicators (KPIs)
gives present status of plant and helps to improve
the process. The process parameters, hardware and
software details were worked out and will be
implemented during the oﬀ- season of 2020-21.
Instrumentation and control activities in
project
In new sugar mill or distillery, the basic
machinery of the plant is delivered by main vendor
and other by sub-vendors specializing in their
production. In such a case, the methods of control
are developed and tested by the vendor with the
consultant and implemented in new plants. To
control the large parts of the technology in plantwise automation, the consultant's role is very vital
for ensuring smooth plant operations.This problem
is even more serious when the equipments of
diﬀerent vendors have to operate integrally. While
implementing instrumentation and control in new
sugar/co-generation, distillery and ethanol projects
the major tasks to solve are:
l Selection of the system vendor
l Project supervision
l Selection and delivery of instruments and ﬁnal
control elements
l Delivery and commissioning of the control
system
l Installation of the hardware
l Control-engineering design and preparation of
its documentation
l Application programming
l Commissioning, training of persons and followup services
The department has carried out above tasks, as
per requirements, in respective projects given in
table1.

Control Valve
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Table 1: Automation consultancy to projects
Project

Name of mill
Agasti SSK
Audumbarraoji Patil SK
Bhaurao Chavan SSK, Unit I
Chhatrapati SSK, Bhavaninagar
Dwarkadhish Sugars
Jaywant Sugars
KS Kale SSK
Malegaon SSK
Gurudatt Sugars;
Pad. Dr. DY Patil SSK
PDKNN HK Ahir SSK
SMB Thorat SSK
SMS Kolhe SSK
Vithalrao Shinde SSK

Distillery, Evaporation, Ethanol, Boiler, Turbine
Expansion-cum-modernization of sugar mill
Distillery and Incineration boiler
Co-generation plant
Distillery, Evaporation, Ethanol, Incineration boiler, Turbine
Distillery, Evaporation, Ethanol
Incineration boiler plant
Expansion-cum-modernization of sugar plant
Distillery, Evaporation, Ethanol, Incineration boiler, Turbine
Distillery, Evaporation and Bio-gas plant
Distillery and Evaporation plant
Evaporation plant
Ethanol and Evaporation plant

Critical tuning of SHO steam temperature
control system
SHO steam temperature is one of the most
challenging control loops in a co-generation plant
boiler because it is highly nonlinear and has a long
dead time.It is responsible for achieving thermal
eﬃciency as well as minimizing thermal stresses of
the boiler-turbine unit. Malegaon SSK was initially
facing the problem of turbine tripping due to
variations in steam temperature in new 70 TPH
boiler. The boiler has been provided with single
loop and cascade control loop for regulation of
SHO steam temperature. Both loops with diﬀerent
tuning parameters were tried to reduce variations in
steam temperature, ultimately resulting into
turbine tripping and ﬁnally set cascade control into
operation. However, further study revealed that the
variations in steam temperature were also caused
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by the rate of change of boiler load, variations in
quality of bagasse & air and variations inspray
water pressure. It is an integral loop having
interaction with other parameters. Finally, the
problem was resolved by taking all these aspects
into consideration.
Standardization of mill instruments
ISO 9001 speciﬁes requirements for a quality
management system in an organization. This aims
to demonstrate the ability to consistently provide
products and services that meet customer and
applicable statutory and regulatory requirements.
The traceability of measuring instruments in sugar
mills implementing ISO systems is very essential
for accurate results. Department has been
performing the calibration of process and
laboratory instruments in sugar mills as per ISO
requirements since 2004. During the year, the
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calibration of 431 instruments of following sugar
mills and enterprises was completed.
l Ajinkyatara SSK
l Baramati Agro
l Bhaurao Chavan SSK, Unit-I, II & IV
l Bhimashankar SSK
l Chhatrapati SSK, Bhavaninagar
l Chhatrapati SSK, Sawargaon
l Datta Shetkari SSK
l Daund Sugars
l Dr. B Ambedkar SSK
l Jaywant Sugars
l Lokmangal Agro Industries
l Malegaon SSK
l Mohtadevi Narshinha Sugar
l Om Datta Enterprises
l RB Patil SSK, Unit-II
l Sahyadri SSK
l Sant Tukaram SSK
l SMSM Patil SSK
l Sri Sri Sadguru Suagrs
l Swaraj Agro Industries
l Vithalrao Shinde SSK

Calibration and maintenance of scientiﬁc
instruments
The Institute is having diﬀerent research
laboratories which are engaged in the basic and
applied research related to up-gradation of sugar &
its allied industries. The department has been
responsible for ensuring smooth working and
traceability of scientiﬁc instruments used in these
laboratories. This work was carried out for 169
instruments and equipments.
Academic
The Institute has been organizing diﬀerent
teaching and training programmes since its
inception. The department is involved in regular
courses, short term courses and specialized courses
conducted by the Institute.

Visit of a team from Kenana Sugar Company, Sudan

Visit of delegation from China
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Annexure I

AWARDS OF EXCELLENCE

The Institute recognizes extraordinary performance annually by conferring awards of excellence to the
sugar mills, distilleries, employees working in sugar mills, distilleries, farmers and employees of Vasantdada
Sugar Institute. The details of the awards for this year are as under:
l Late Vasantdada Patil award for the best overall performance
- Daund Sugar Pvt. Ltd., Dist. Pune
l Late Vilasraoji Deshmukh award for the most innovative factory
- Krantiagrani Dr. GD Bapu Lad SSK, Dist. Sangli
l Late Dr. Appasaheb alias SR Patil award for the best cane development performance
- Bhimashankar SSK, Dist. Pune
l Late Karmayogi Shankarraoji Patil award for the best ﬁnancial management
- KA Tope Samarth SSK, Unit - 1, Dist. Jalna
l Late Raosahebdada Pawar award for the best distillery
- Someshwar SSK, Dist. Pune
l Late Kisan Mahadev alias Abasaheb veer award for the best environmental conservation
- Jawahar Shetkari SSK (Distillery Unit), Dist. Kolhapur
The following sugar mills received zone-wise awards for achieving high technical eﬃciency.
Awards for technical eﬃciency
Prize
First
Second
Third

South Zone
Vishwasrao Naik SSK,
Dist. Sangli
Dudhganga-Vedganga SSK,
Dist. Kolhapur
Dr. P Kadam Sonhira SSK,
Dist. Sangli

Sugar Mill
Central Zone
SMB Thorat SSK,
Dist. Ahmednagar
Daund Sugar,
Dist. Pune
Pad. Dr. V V Patil SSK,
Dist. Ahmednagar

North-East Zone
Rena SSK,
Dist. Latur
Purna SSK
Dist. Hingoli
KA Tope Samarth SSK, Unit 2
Dist. Jalna

Zone-wise awards to sugar mills for best work in cane development and eﬃcient ﬁnancial
management are given below.
Awards for cane development and ﬁnancial management
Award
Cane
Development
Financial
Management
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South Zone
Datta Shetkari SSK,
Dist. Kolhapur
Sharad SSK,
Dist. Kolhapur

Sugar mill
Central Zone
Pandurang SSK,
Dist. Solapur
Ambalika Sugar,
Dist. Ahmednagar

North-East Zone
KA Tope Samarth SSK, Unit1
Dist. Jalna
VVD Manjara Shetkari SSK
Dist. Latur
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VSI also gives awards to farmers for achieving highest sugarcane yield at Zonal and State level. The list of
awardees is given below:
Awards for season-wise highest sugarcane yield in the zone and state
Name of farmer and sugar mill

Mr. Ashok Shivram Chougule
Datta Shetkari SSK, Dist. Kolhapur
Mr. Narayan Dattatrya Varute
Chhatrapati Rajaram SSK, Dist. Kolhapur
Mr. Jawahar Devidas Potdar
Datta Shetkari SSK, Dist. Kolhapur
Mr. Hanmant Vithal Bagal
SS Vasantrao Kale SSK, Dist. Solapur
Mr. Bhaidas Ananda Khairnar
Dwarkadhish Sakhar Kharkhana,
Dist: Nashik

Sugarcane
variety

Yield
(t/ha)

Name of award

South Zone
VSI 08005

255.77

First in Pre-seasonal planting

MS 10001

228.78

First in Seasonal planting

CoM 0265

242.00

First in Ratoon

Central Zone
CoM 0265

315.07

First in Pre-seasonal planting

Co 86032

207.51

First in Ratoon

260.47

First in Ratoon

353.00

Late Yashwantrao Chavan

265.68

Late Vasantrao Naik

275.02

Late Annasaheb Shinde

North-East Zone
Co 86032

Mr. Nilkanth Prabhu Biradar
Vilas SSK, Unit II, Dist: Latur
Mr. Sampat Shamrao Patil
Sharad SSK, Dist. Kolhapur
Mr. Ajinkya Babaji Thakur
Sant Tukaram SSK, Dist. Pune
Mr. Jagnath Ramu Bhagat
Dr. P Kadam Sonhira SSK, Dist. Sangli

State
Co 86032
(Pre-seasonal)
CoM 0265
(Suru)
Co 86032
(Ratoon)

Note: As per rules and regulations of the Institute no farmer was found eligible for the award for seasonal
planting in central zone and pre-seasonal & seasonal planting in north-east zone.
The outstanding performance by individuals in their ﬁeld of work is recognized by the Institute by way of
individual awards. The following individuals received award for their performance.
Awards for outstanding performance
Award
Best Managing Director
Best Chief Accountant
Best Chief Chemist
Best Chief Engineer
Best Distillery Manager
Best Environmental Oﬃcer
Best Cane Development Oﬃcer
Best VSI Employee(s)
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Awardees and Organization
Mr. VM Wable, Malegaon SSK, Dist. Pune
Mr. BM Patil, Vishwasrao Naik SSK, Dist. Sangli
Mr. SM Bhosale, Someshwar SSK, Dist. Pune
Mr. AS Chavan, KA Dr. GD Bapu Lad SSK, Dist. Sangli
Mr. BA Patil, Ambalika Sugar, Dist. Ahmednagar
Mr. NV Suryawanshi, Dr. P Kadam Sonhira SSK, Dist: Sangli
Mr. SN Patil, Rajarambapu Patil SSK, Dist. Sangli
Dr. SG Dalvi, Scientist, Tissue Culture
Mr. HT Zende, Field Attendant, Civil Dept.
Mr. BN Ghule, Sanitary Attendant, Estate Dept.
Mr. RS Argade, Gardner, Estate Dept.
Mr. KB Chormale, Sanitary Attendant, Estate Dept.
Mr. DV Ghadage, Sanitary Attendant, Estate Dept.
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Mr. Uddhav Thackeray,
Hon. Chief Minister, Maharashtra
addressing Annual General Meeting

Mr. Sharad Pawar,
Hon. Former Minister for Agriculture and Food Processing
Government of India and President, VSI,
addressing Annual General Meeting

Mr. Uddhav Thackeray,
Hon. Chief Minister of Maharashtra and
other dignitaries release Annual Publications of
VSI during Annual General Meeting

Late Dr. Vasantdada Patil Award
for the Best Overall Performance being presented to
Daund Sugar Pvt. Ltd., Pune

Late Vilasrao Deshmukh Award for
Most Innovative Factory being presented to
Krantiagrani Dr.G.D. Bapu Lad SSK, Sangli
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Late Karmayogi Shankarrao Patil Award for
Best Financial Management being presented to
Karmayogi Ankushrao Tope Samarth SSK, Jalna

Late Raosahebdada Pawar Award for
Best Distillery being presented to
Shri Someshwar SSK, Pune

Late Dr. Appasaheb alias SR Patil Award for
Best Cane Development Performance being presented to
Bhimashankar SSK, Pune

Late Kisan Mahadev Alias Abasaheb Veer Award for
Best Environmental Conservation being presented to
Jawahar Shetkari SSK, Kolhapur

Technical Efficiency Award (South Zone)
being presented to
Vishwasrao Naik SSK, Sangli
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Technical Efficiency Award (Central Zone)
being presented to
Sahakar Maharshi Bhausaheb Thorat SSK,
Ahmednagar

Technical Efficiency Award (North-East Zone)
being presented to
Rena SSK, Latur

Financial Management Award (South Zone)
being presented to
Sharad SSK, Kolhapur

Financial Management Award (Central Zone)
being presented to
Shri Ambalika Sugar Pvt. Ltd., Ahmednagar

Financial Management Award (North-East Zone)
being presented to
Vikasratna Vilasrao Deshmukh
Manjara Shetkari SSK, Latur
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Cane Development Award (South Zone)
being presented to
Datta Shetkari SSK, Kolhapur

Cane Development Award (Central Zone)
being presented to
Shree Pandurang SSK, Solapur

Cane Development Award (North-East Zone)
being presented to
Karmayogi Ankushrao Tope Samarth SSK, Jalna

Oos Bhusan (Late Yashwantrao Chavan Award)
being presented to Mr. SS Patil,
Sharad SSK, Kolhapur

Oos Bhusan (Late Vasantrao Naik Award)
being presented to Ms. AB Thakur,
Sant Tukaram SSK, Pune
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Oos Bhusan (Late Annasaheb Shinde Award)
being presented to Mr. JR Bhagat,
Dr. Patangrao Kadam Sonhira SSK, Sangli

Best Managing Director Award
being presented to Mr. VM Wable,
The Malegaon SSK, Pune

Best Chief Engineer Award
being presented to Mr. AS Chavan,
Kranti Agrani Dr. G.D. Bapu Lad SSK, Sangli

Best Chief Chemist Award
being presented to Mr. SM Bhosale,
Shri Someshwar SSK, Pune

Best Cane Development Officer Award
being presented to Mr. SN Patil
Rajarambapu Patil SSK, Sangli
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Best Distillery Manager Award
being presented to Mr. BA Patil,
Shri Ambalika Sugar Pvt. Ltd., Pune

Best Chief Accountant Award
being presented to Mr. BM Patil,
Vishwasrao Naik SSK, Sangli

Best Environmental Officer Award
being presented to Mr. NV Suryawanshi,
Dr. Patangrao Kadam Sonhira SSK, Sangli

Best Employee Aaward (VSI)
being presented to
Dr. SG Dalvi (Scientist, Tissue Culture)

Best Employee Award (VSI) being presented to
Mr. RS Argade (Gardner, Estate & Hostel),
Mr. BN Ghule (Sanitary Attendant, Estate & Hostel),
Mr. KB Chormale (Sanitary Attendant, Estate & Hostel),
Mr. DV Ghadge (Field Attendant, Estate & Hostel) and
Mr. HT Zende (Field Attendant, Civil Engineering Dept.)
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MEMBERSHIP OF OTHER ORGANIZATIONS
National
l Biotech Consortium India Ltd. (BCIL)
l Deccan Sugar Technologists' Association (DSTA)
l Indian Association of Special Libraries and Information Centers (IASLIC)
l Maharashtra Economic Development Council (MEDC)
l Maratha Chamber of Commerce, Industries and Agriculture (MCCIA)
l South Indian Sugarcane and Sugar Technologists' Association (SISSTA)
l Sugar Technologists' Association of India (STAI)
l The Energy and Resources Institute (TERI)
International
l Australian Society of Sugarcane Technologists Ltd. (ASSCT)
l International Consortium for Sugarcane Biotechnology (ICSB)
l International Society of Sugar Cane Technologists (ISSCT)
l Sugar Industry Technologists Inc. (SITI)
l Water Environment Federation (WEF)

INSTITUTIONAL COMMITTEES
Institutional Bio-Safety Committee
l
Mr. Shivajirao Deshmukh, Director General, VSI
l
Dr. P. Suprasanna, Head, FPBS, NABTD, BARC, Mumbai
l
Dr. Vidya Gupta, CSIR Emeritus, Scientist, NCL, Pune
l
Dr. SK Raut, Consultant Physician, Nobal Hospital, Pune
l
Mr. Vikas Deshmukh, Director, AST, VSI
l
Dr. RM Devarumath, Scientist, VSI
l
Dr. SG Dalvi, Scientist, VSI
l
Dr. AA Nikam, Scientist, VSI
l
Dr. K Harinath Babu, Sr. Scientist, VSI

Chairman
DBT nominee
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member Secretary

Delegates in the 2nd International Conference
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VSI OFFICIALS ON VARIOUS COMMITTEES
Mr. Shivajirao Deshmukh, Director General
l Member, International Consortium for Sugarcane Biotechnology (ICSB)
l Member, International Society of Sugarcane Technologists (ISSCT)
l Member, Screening Committee, Sugar Development Fund (SDF), Government of India
l Member, Executive Committee, Yashwantrao Chavan School of Rural Development, Shivaji
University, Kolhapur
l Member (Group of expert), Committee appointed by Punjab State Federation of Co-operative Sugar
Mills Limited for revival of old sugar mills
l Member, Command Area Water Productivity Working Group, Government of Maharashtra
AGRICULTURAL SCIENCES AND TECHNOLOGY
Dr. K. Harinath Babu, Senior Scientist
l Member, Board of Studies, Sugar Technology, Gulbarga University, Kalaburagi, Karnataka
l Member, Board of Studies, Sugar Technology, Central University of Karnataka, Kalaburagi, Karnataka
l Governing Body member, KK Wagh College of Agriculture Biotechnology, Nasik, Maharashtra
Mr. PP Shinde, Scientist
l Member, Command Area Water Productivity Working Group, Government of Maharashtra
Mr. RG Yadav, Scientist
l Member, Monitoring Team for East Cost Zone (AICRP’S) ICAR -IISR, Lucknow
Mr. BJ Takalkar, Scientific Officer
l Member, Advisory Committee, All India Radio and Doordarshan
Ms. SD Ghodke, Scientist
l

Member of ICUMSA, National Committee

SUGAR TECHNOLOGY
Dr. RV Dani, Head & Technical Adviser
l Member, Project Review & Steering Group meeting, Department of Information Technology, Govt. of
India, New Delhi.
l Member, Bureau of Indian Standards (BIS)-- FAD2 committee
l Member, Expert Committee formed by CPCB for clean Ganga Mission
Dr. RN Bhosale, Technical Adviser
l Associate Referee: ICUMSA for the period of 2018-21 for the subject raw sugar, white sugar and
plantation white sugar
Dr. VP Sidnale, Sr. Sugar Technologist
l Member, Technical Committee, Deccan Sugar Technologist’s Association (India)
l Council member, Sugar Technologist Association of India, New Delhi
l Member, Board of Studies in Sugar Technology, Gulbarga University, Kalaburagi, Karnataka
l Member of Indian National Committee ICUMSA for the period of 2018-21
l Associate Referee: ICUMSA for the period of 2018-21 for the subject colo
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SUGAR ENGINEERING
Mr. RA Chandgude, Head & Technical Adviser
l Member, Cogeneration project implementation and coordination committee, Government of
Maharashtra
l Member, State Level Machinery Purchase Committee, Government of Maharashtra
l Member, Energy and Cost Audit Committee, Government of Maharashtra
l Member, Committee appointed by Government of Maharashtra for expansion of bagasse based cogeneration projects under renewable energy policy
l Member (Group of expert), Committee appointed by Punjab State Federation of Co-operative Sugar
Mills Limited for revival of old sugar mills
l Member, Committee for co-operative awards for best co-operative originations
l Member, Committee for boot basis cogeneration projects
l Member, staﬃng pattern committee for co-operative sugar mills in Maharashtra state
ALCOHOL TECHNOLOGY & BIOFUELS
Dr. SV Patil, Head & Technical Adviser
l Member, Standing Technical Advisory Committee formulated by State Excise Department,
Government of Karnataka
l Member, Committee formulated by State Excise Department, Government of Maharashtra, for issues
related to microbreweries
l Member, Ethanol working group constituted by Bureau of Indian Standards for ﬁnalization of
speciﬁcations for E 85 and E 25 blends
l Member, State Level Machinery Purchase Committee (SLMPC)
l Member, Distillers' Association of Maharashtra (DAM)
l Member, Committee constituted by Government of Maharashtra for speedy implementation of
sugarcane juice to ethanol policy announced by Government of India
l Chairman, Expert Committee constituted by CPCB to formulate Action Plan/Charter for distilleries in
Ganga basin
l Invitee member, Committee constituted by Government of Maharashtra for establishment of
demonstration project at Sindhudurg and Kolhapur districts for production of ethanol & CNG from
cashew apple
l Invitee Member, Group of Expert appointed by the Punjab State Federation of Co-operative Sugar
Mills Ltd., for revival of co-operative sugar mills in Punjab
l Member, Committee formulated by Ministry of Consumer Aﬀairs, Food & Public Distribution,
Directorate of Sugar & Vegetable Oils, Government of India to study various aspects relating to
standalone grain based distilleries
ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCES
Dr. (Ms) DS Nimbalkar, Head & Senior Scientist
l Member, Board of studies, Environmental Sciences, Savitribai Phule Pune University
l Chairman, Examinations of MSc Environmental Sciences, Savitribai Phule Pune University
l Subject Expert, Committee for selection of Assistant Professor, Department of Environmental
Sciences, Savitribai Phule Pune University
l Subject Expert, Committee for selection of Assistant Professor, Department of Microbiology,
Shardabai Pawar Mahila Mahavidyalaya
l Executive Member, Governing Body of Chevening Alumni India
l Member, Women Complaints Committee, NRC Grapes, Manjari, Pune
l Quality Reviewer, Std. XII Environmental Education Sub-committee, Maharashtra State Bureau of
Text book Production & Curriculum Research (Bal Bharati)
Dr. AB Deshmane, Scientist
l Chairman, Practical Examinations of MSc Environmental Sciences, Savitribai Phule Pune University
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PUBLICATIONS
AGRICULTURAL SCIENCES AND
TECHNOLOGY
Bhagat DL, Pawar BH, Dalvi SG (2019)
Ceratocystisﬁmbriata- a new pathogen causing sett
rotting in sugarcane
th
Proceedings of 77 Annual Convention of STAI
168-175
Dalvi SG, Tawar PN, Suprasanna P (2019)
Vasant Urja: A versatile nano-chitosan derivative
for sustainable sugarcane production
Proceedings of 65th Annual Convention of DSTA
122-130
Deshmukh PS, Kharade JP, Surwase SA (2019)
Use of STCR technology and bio fertilizer for
sustainable soil fertility and sugarcane
productivity
Proceeding of 77th Annual Convention of STAI
112-117
Deshmukh Shivajirao (2019)
How Indian Growers can switch over to another
crop
Proceedings of International conference of World
Association of Beet and Cane Growers (WABCG),
Riberieo Preito, Brazil
88-91
Gaikwad HD, Hasabnis SN, Dalvi SG (2019)
Oligochitosan as an eﬀective modulator to manage
the yield and productivity of onion infected by
Alternariaporri
Intl J Curr Microbiol App Sci
8 (5)
555-561
Gaikwad HD, Hasabnis SN, Kadam MB, Dalvi
SG (2019)
Antifungal activity of oligochitosan against purple
blotch pathogen (Alternaria porri (Ellis) Cif) of
onion
International Journal of Chemical Studies
7 (6)
2425-2429
Ghodke PV (2019)
Sugarbeet cultivation in Maharashtra state and its
processing
Souvenir of Chaitra Palavi, at Krishi Vigyan
Kendra, Baramati, Pune
34-36
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Ghodke PV (2019)
Eﬀect of Plant Growth Regulators (PGRs) for
enhanced sugarcane yield and quality
th
Proceedings of 77 Annual Convention of STAI
93-99
Hapase RS, Repale JM (2019)
Stability of performance of yield and quality
characters in sugarcane
th
Proceedings of 77 Annual Convention of STAI
22-27
Kamble PK, Lohate SR, Hasabnis SN, Dalvi SG,
Choudhari SR (2019)
Eﬃcacy of Irradiated Chitosan in Management of
Powdery Mildew of Pea
Intl J Curr Microbiol App Sci
8(12)
1879-1885
Mirajkar SJ, Devarumath RM, Nikam AA,
Sushir KV, Babu KH, Suprasann P (2019)
Sugarcane (Saccharum spp.): Breeding and
Genomics (Chapter XI). In 'Advances in Plant
Breeding Strategies: Industrial and Food Crops
(Vol. 6) by Al-Khayri, Jameel M., Jain, S. Mohan,
Johnson, Dennis V. (Eds.), Springer
363-406
Mirajkar SJ, Dalvi SG, Ramteke SD,
Suprasanna P (2019)
Foliar application of gamma radiation processed
chitosan triggered distinctive biological responses
in sugarcane under water deﬁcit stress conditions
International Journal of Biological Macro molecules
139
1212-1223
Patil MA, Pawar MW, Ghodke SD (2019)
Bio-herbicidal potential of microorganisms against
Parthenium hysterophorus
th
Proceedings of 77 Annual Convention of STAI
160-167
Nigade KG, Ghodke SD (2019)
Isolation & identiﬁcation of potash mobilizing
bacteria and its eﬀect on growth of sugarcane
th
Proceedings of 77 Annual Convention of STAI
85-92
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Repale JM, Hapase RS (2019)
Evaluation of performance of early and midlate
clones for Maharashtra
Proceedings of 77th Annual Convention of STAI
3-12
Shinde PP (2019)
Increasing sugarcane productivity through
subsurface drip irrigation
Proceedings of 77thAnnual Convention of STAI
198-204
Shinde PP (2019)
Fertigation through drip irrigation in sugarcane
cultivar CoVSI 09805
Proceedings of 30th ISSCT Congress, Argentina
30
154-159
Shaikh T, Dalvi SG, Suprasanna P, Pawar BH
(2019)
Eﬀect of chitosan-silver nano-composit with
Trichoderma viridaeon Ceratocystis paradoxa
th
Proceedings of 77 Annual Convention of STAI
149-159
SUGAR TECHNOLOGY
Dani RV, Sidanale VP, Patil RR (2019)
Technological advancements in sugar processing
th
Proceedings of 65 Annual Convention of DSTA
293-308
Panda S, Bhosale RN, Dani RV (2020)
Essentials of food safety in production of white
sugar
Proceedings of STAI all India one-day seminar on
"Advances in sugar grading and food safety
standards to produce Quality Sugar", at Belgavi,
Karnataka
30-36
Panda S, Patil RR, Dani RV (2020)
Adoption of HACCP in sugar mill for quality
production with enhanced eﬃciency (Part-1)
Proceedings of STAI all India one day seminar on
"Advances in sugar grading and food safety
standards to produce Quality Sugar" at Belgavi,
Karnataka
53-62
Panda S, Bhosale RN, Patil RR, Dani RV (2019)
Post harvesting management and microbial
contamination control
Proceedings of 77th Annual Convention of STAI
403-416
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Panda S, Patil RR, Dalvi LS, Dani RV (2019)
Eﬀective control of microorganisms - Tool for
revenue gain
Proceedings of 49th Annual Convention of SISSTA
236-248
Sapkal N, Deshmukh P, Dani RV, Sapkal DB
(2019)
Innovations for water saving in cogeneration plant
at Dr. Patangrao Kadam Sonhira SSK Ltd.
th
Proceedings of 65 Annual Convention of DSTA
199-211
Sidanale VP (2019)
2
Eﬀect of SO content on keeping quality of sugar
th
Proceedings of 77 Annual Convention of STAI
452-460
Sidanale VP, Dani RV (2019)
Monitoring and certiﬁcation of ethanol production
from sugarcane juice or BH Molasses
Proceedings of STAI seminar on "Optimizing
ethanol production in distilleries attached with
sugar mills- Experiences gained and way forward"
at Goa
1-15
Sidanale VP, Dani RV, Patil PS, Shendre KV
(2019)
Implementation of A2 massecuite boiling scheme A Case Study at Kumbhi Kasari SSK
Proceedings of 49th Annual Convention of SISSTA
232-235
SUGAR ENGINEERING
Chandgude RA, Patil PG (2019)
Enhancement of mill performance by adopting
Low-Speed Milling in Sugar Industry'
Proceedings of 30th ISSCT Congress, Argentina
1014-1023
Patil PG, Chandgude RA (2019)
Implementation of variable frequency drive for
ﬁbrizer to achieve the ideal preparatory index
Proceedings of 30th ISSCT Congress, Argentina
921-927
Patil PG, Chandgude RA, Sidanale VP (2019)
Advance drive system with new accessories for
Batch of machine
Proceedings of 49th Annual Convention of SISSTA
168-174
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Shripatnala SS, Chandgude RA, Patil PG,
Kulkarni UA (2019)
Eﬃcacy of Planetary Gearbox in sugar plant
Proceedings of 77th Annual Convention of STAI
313-326
Shripatnala SS, Kulkarni UA (2019)
Monitoring Steam Turbine losses to enhance
eﬃciency
Proceedings of 49th Annual Convention of SISSTA
145-155
ALCOHOL TECHNOLOGY
Arora R, Behera S, Sharma NK, Kumar S
(2019)
Evaluating the pathway for co-fermentation of
glucose and xylose for enhanced bioethanol
production using ﬂux balance analysis
Biotechnology Bioprocess Engineering
24
924-933
Burase RV, Patil SV, Joshi RD (2019)
Isolation of Thiobacillus species from distillery
spent wash and its sulﬁde oxidation activity
International Journal of Pharmacy and Biological
Sciences
9 (2)
152-158
Burase RV, Patil SV, Joshi RD (2019)
Minimization of sulﬁde content of spent wash
during biomethanation using isolated consortia of
sulphur oxidizing microorganisms
Journal of Advances in Applied Sciences and
Technology
4 (1)
8-17
Jagatee S, Rout JR, Behera S, Ram SS,
Sudarshan M, Pradhan C, Sahoo SL, Mohanty
RC (2020)
Eﬀect of enzymatic hydrolysis on structural,
chemical and elemental properties of sweet potato
ﬂour
Waste and Biomass Valorization
1-11
Patil SV (2019)
Optimizing ethanol production from sugarcane
juice/syrup, B-Heavy molasses and sugar
Proceedings of STAI seminar on "Optimizing
ethanol production in distilleries attached with
sugar mills- Experiences gained and way forward"
36-50
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Patil SV, Konde KS, Patil SD, Burase RV (2019)
2G lactic acid production from sugarcane bagasse
using Bacillus coagulans NCIM 5648
th
Proceedings of 30 ISSCT Congress, Argentina
30
1853-1859
ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCES
Alhat EA, Uphade K, Chauhan SS,
Nimbalkar DS (2019)
A case study of injection channel / spray pond
overﬂow treatment plant at UPSCL
th
Proceedings of 77 Annual Convention of STAI
529-535
Urdukhe A, Dalvi SG, Nimbalkar DS (2019)
Treatment of spray-pond overﬂow wastewater of
sugar mills using microalgae
th
Proceedings of 30 ISSCT Congress, Tucuman,
Argentina
30
234-241
PAPER PRESENTATIONS
Dalvi SG (2019)
Chitosan based chitinase induction for mitigating
multiple stresses adopting climate change
sustainably
International conference on "Advances in
agriculture under changing climate scenario for
sustainable global development" at University of
Alahabad, Pryagraj, Uttat Pradesh
Dalvi SG (2019)
Bio-polymers waste and its application for
sustainable agriculture
State level Conference on "Interdisciplinary
Advances in Applied Biotechnology" (IAAB2019) at Dr. DY Patil College of Science,
Commerce & Arts, Pimpri, Pune
Patil SV (2019)
Perfecting recoveries from distillery waste water
Global Water Summit at London, UK
Patil SV (2019)
Optimizing cost-economics of ethanol production
from sugarcane juice/syrup, B heavy molasses and
sugar"
Seminar organized by All India Distillers'
Association (AIDA) at Jaipur
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Patil SV, Konde KS, Godage RV, Patil DA
(2019)
A Case Study- Optimizing fuel ethanol production
from Sugar cane juice, B-heavy Molasses,
C-Molasses and Sugar
Presented in the National Seminar on Biofuel
Production in India; Potential, Prospect and
Technology at CSIR- Indian Institute of Petroleum,
Dehradun (Uttarakhand)
Presentations in the workshop on "Use of
sugarcane juice/syrup, BH molasses and sugar
for enhancement of fuel ethanol production
and recent advances" organized by VSI and
MRSSK Sangh at VSI on 28th August, 2019
Deshmukh AB (2019)
Potash recovery from incineration boiler ash
Konde KS (2019)
Evaluation of pilot scale plant performance of preclariﬁed molasses to improve alcoholic
fermentation
Patil SA (2019)
Ethanol production from white sugar or raw sugar"
presented in one-day workshop on
Patil SV (2019)
Cost economics of ethanol production from
sugarcane juice/syrup BH molasses and sugar
Sidnale VP, Godage RV (2019)
Monitoring and certiﬁcation of ethanol production
from sugarcane juice and B-Hy molasses
POSTER PRESENTATIONS
2nd International Conference and Exhibition at
VSI during Jan. 31 - Feb.2, 2020
AGRICULTURAL SCIENCES AND
TECHNOLOGY
Abhijeet B, Muley A, Aniruddha B, Pandit B,
Rekha S, Singhal A, Dalvi SG
Novel, green approach for hydrolysis whey protein
isolates by hydrodynamic cavitation and whey
protein induced metabolites and growth
enhancement in vitro sugarcane
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Chavan RB, Chaudhary N, Dalvi SG, Kumar
M, Tillu AR, Sarukte H, Gaikwad SS, Harer SH,
Rajawat RK, Suprasanna P
Utilization of indigenously developed 10 mev rf
linac for studies on enhancement of biostimulating characteristics of chitosan
Deshmukh PS, Kharade JP
Foliar application of seaweed extract on sugarcane
productivity and nutrient availability
Deshmukh PS, Kharade JP
Modeling relationship between soils K, plant K,
sugarcane yield and juice quality grown in
inceptisols of Maharashtra
Gore SB, Tawar PN, Dalvi SG
Use of chitosan stabilized copper nanoparticles
improves germination and seedling vigor in
sugarcane single eye buds
Ghodke SD, Mali BG, Ghodke PV
Isolation of Microorganisms from VSI's Jeevamrut
and optimization of substrate for Jeevamrut
preparation
Ghodke SD, Manjul US, Jadhav DS
Eﬀect of graded levels of Iron and Zinc solubilizing
microbial liquid bio-inoculant on yield and quality
of sugarcane
Ghodke SD, Patil MA, Patil PM
Evaluation of eﬀect of toxins of Fusarium spp. for
control of Parthenium weed
Hapase PR, Hapase RS
To raise the sugarcane seedlings of bi-parental
crosses by using diﬀerent substrates
Hapase RS, Repale JM
VSI 12121 (VSI 08005) - A new promising
sugarcane genotype for penninsular zone
Kharade JP, Deshmukh PS, Sable SK
Response of soil and foliar application of
multinutrient on growth, yield and productivity of
sugarcane
Kharade JP, Deshmukh PS, Surwase SA
Soil test crop response based recommendation
technology and biofertilizer for desired target of
pre-seasonal sugarcane
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Kotgire GS, Pawar BH, Dalvi SG, Atre GA,
Konde KS
Nano-biotechnological approach with irradiated
chitosan and silver nanoparticles for controlling
wilt disease of chick pea caused by F. oxysporum f.
sp. ciceri
Madhavi VP, Nikam AA, Devarumath RM,
Suprasanna P
Improvement in sugarcane CoM 0265 variety
through gamma radiation induced mutagenesis and
evaluation of selected mutant lines on ﬁeld trials
Madhavi VP, Nikam AA, Devarumath RM,
Suprasanna P
Genetic variation within salt tolerant mutant
population of three sugarcane varieties analyzed
by ISSR Markers
Mali BG, Ghodke SD
Isolation, screening and characterization of
Exopolysaccharide producing bacteria from
sugarcane Rhizosphere
Manjul US, Ghorpade MD, Ghodke SD, Jadhav
DS, Deokar SR, Lahare SB
Evolution and evaluation of bio-eﬃcacy of newly
isolated fungi as a bio-control agents on sugarcane
white ﬂy, Aleurolobus barodensis Mask
Mayur Saindane, Appunu C, Harinath Babu K
Sugarcae transformation for abiotic stress
tolerance using bet genes
Muley AB, Pandit AB, Singhal RS, Dalvi SG
Novel, green approach for hydrolysis whey protein
isolates by hydrodynamic cavitation and whey
protein induced metabolites and growth
enhancement in vitro sugarcane
Nigade KG, Ghodke SG
Entomopathogenic Nematode for control of white
grub
Nigade KG, Manjul US, Ghodke SD
Eﬀect of potash mobilizing bacteria on growth and
yield of sugarcane
Nikam AA, Devarumath RM, Tawar PN,
Suprasanna P
Enhancement of genetic variation frequencies
through in vitro mutagenesis using ethylmethane
sulfonate (EMS) as chemical mutagen in
sugarcane cv. Co 86032
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Pawar BH, Kotgire GS, Atre GE
Eﬃcacy of chemical fungicides for the control of
pokkah boeng disease of sugarcane
Pawar DS, Hapase RS, Repale JM
Assessment of Promising sugarcane genotypes for
their yield potential
Pawar MW, Ghodke SD, Jadhav SD
Eﬀect of foliar application of consortium of
endophytic nitrogen ﬁxing bacterial liquid on yield
and quality of sugarcane.
Repale JM, Hapase RS
Evaluation of promising sugarcane clones for cane
and sugar yield for Maharashtra
Shinde PP
Mechanization of sugarcane planting
Shinde PP
Earthing up equipment for sugarcane cultivation
Shinde PP
Subsurface drip irrigation in sugarcane
Shinde PP
Drip fertigation in sugarcane
Sawant RA, Meti NT
The eﬀect of sodium hypocholorite on nutrient
medium sterilization in sugarcane micro
propagation
Talekar SD, Hapase RS
Evolution and evaluation of sugarcane clones for
salt tolerance
Tawar PN, Pawar MW, Meti NT
Biochemical and physiological responses of
somaclones of sugarcane to moisture stress
Wani KR, Ghawate AN, Gore SB, Tawar PN,
Dalvi SG
Use of an Irradiated chitosan improves the
morphology and survival percentage in
micropropagted sugarcane plantlets
Wapte K, Kulkarni N, Kalwade S, Devarumath
RM, Babu KH
ATL: A technical platform for virus indexing and
genetic ﬁdelity testing in tissue culture plants
Yadav RG, Shitole TD (2020)
Field evaluation of IPM Technology against early
shoot borer, Chilo infuscatellus (Snellen) in
sugarcane
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Yadav RG, Shitole TD (2020)
Screening of sugarcane genotypes for their
reaction against early shoot borer, Chilo
infuscatellus (Snellen)
SUGAR TECHNOLOGY
Borawke SD
Boiler water treatment
Panda S, Bhosale RN, Dani RV
Hazard free granulated sugar, a need for public
health
Panda S, Bhosale RN, Dani RV, Patil RR
Control of sugar losses during post harvesting of
sugar cane and poor mill sanitation
Sidanale VP
Sugar production by single sulphitation
Sidanale VP, Patil RR, Dalvi LS
Emission of SO2 gas from sugar mills
SUGAR ENGINEERING
Chandgude RA, Kotkar AB
Selection of planetary gearbox for sugarcane mill
drive
Shripatnala SS, Thorat SB, Kulkarni UA
Optimizing imbibition for eﬀective plant
performance

Patil SS, Burase RV, Konde KS, Patil SV
L (+)- lactic acid production from sugarcane juice
using Bacillus coagulans
Pawar N, Deshmane AB
Exploring potential of sugar mill eﬄuent to grow
Chlorella for biofuels production
Sutar SA, Patil SA, Konde KS, Patil SV
Process development for second generation (2G)
ethanol production through enzymatic route
Yadav SR, Deshmukh AB, Konde KS, Patil SV
Recovery of Potash from Incineration Boiler Ash
ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCES
Deshmane A, Pawar S, More Y, Shirsat R,
Nikam L, Chaskar M
Exploring Photo-catalytic treatment option for
molasses-based distillery spent wash
Deshmukh V, Nimbalkar D
Assessment of workplace air quality in sugar mills
Kadam R, Urdukhe A, Nimbalkar D
Study of impact of spray pond overﬂow eﬄuent of
sugar industry for irrigation by assessing
biochemical characteristics of Vigna radiata under
laboratory conditions
Mane N, Alhat E
Extraction of dietary ﬁbre from sugarcane

ALCOHOL TECHNOLOGY
OTHER POSTER PRESENTATIONS
Havale SM, Naik NM, Patil SV
Head space solid phase microextraction-gas
chromatography mass spectrometry (HS-SPMEGC-MS) technique for determination of volatile
compounds in alcoholic beverages
More MG, Behera S, Konde KS, Patil SV
Technology for invert sugar production through
sucrose and sugarcane juice hydrolysis

Panda S, Patil RR, Dani RV (2020)
Adoption of HACCP in sugar mill for quality
production with enhanced eﬃciency (Part-1)
Poster presented in STAI all India one day seminar
on "Advances in sugar grading and food safety
standards to produce quality sugar", Karnataka

Nikam PP, Deshmukh AB, Patil SA, Patil SV
Pre-clariﬁcation of molasses to improve the
fermentation eﬃciency and spent wash quality
Patil DA, Godage RV, Gaikwad YB, Patil SV
A Case Study- Fuel Ethanol Production from
Sugarcane juice, B-heavy Molasses and CMolasses
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SEMINARS / WORKSHOPS / TRAINING PROGRAMMES / MEETING
I) SEMINARS / WORKSHOPS / TRAINING PROGRAMMES ORGANIZED BY VSI
Date
Apr. 27, 2019
May 05 -11, 2019
May 25, 2019
Jun.11- 15, 2019
Jun.17- 21, 2019
Jul. 03, 2019
Jul. 22 - Aug.20,
2019
Aug.10, 2019
Aug.28, 2019
Aug. 29 - Sep.01,
2019
Sep.30 - Oct. 04,
2019
Oct. 01, 2019
Oct. 05, 2019
Oct. 31, 2019
Jan. 07, 2020
Jan. 31-Feb. 02,
2020
Feb. 22, 2020

Particulars
Workshop on "Biological control of pests in sugarcane - Crop protection in sugarcane"
Training programme for engineers and technologists of EID Parry (I) Ltd. Unit -Haliyal
Review of Cane Development Award Scheme (CDAS)
Training programme on "Fermentation and distillation processes for distillery operators"
National level short term course for distillery chemists on wet and instrumental analysis
"Industrial waste water treatment and water management solutions for sugar and distillery
industry" by Ion Exchange (India) Ltd. at VSI
Training programme for Engineers from Kenanna Sugar Company, Sudan
Interactive session for students of DIFAT and MSc (WBAT) course on the occasion of "World
Biofuels Day"
Workshop on "Use of sugar, sugarcane juice/ Syrup, B-Heavy molasses for enhancement of
fuel ethanol production and recent advances"
Training programme on "Monitoring and certification of ethanol production from Cmolasses/BH-molasses/ Sugarcane Juice" for the State Excise Officers, Maharashtra
Training programme on "Monitoring and certification of ethanol production from Cmolasses/BH-molasses/ Sugarcane Juice" for the State Excise Officers, Karnataka
Training programme on the occasion of National Seed Day
Workshop for the revision of syllabus of MSc (WBAT) in collaboration with SPPU, Pune
Review of CDAS programme
Seminar on "Overview of brewing and job opportunities" organized by VSI in collaboration
with Weyermann Specialty Malting Company, Germany
2nd International Conference and Exhibition on ''Sustainability-Innovation & Diversification
in Sugar and Allied Industry"
Workshop on "Sugarcane management in stress conditions"

II) PARTICIPATION IN SEMINARS / WORKSHOPS / TRAINING PROGRAMMES
BY VSI SCIENTISTS
Title
Seminar on 'Process Automation' organized by Honeywell at Pune

Scientist(s) participated
Mr. DN Gare, Mr. SG Kaduskar

Apr. 10, 2019
Seminar on Doublling the farmer's income through innovative

Mr. PV Ghodke

techniques- Chaitra Pallavi program at KVK, Baramati
May 27, 2019
Annual Convention of NISSTA 2019

Dr. RV Dani

May 28 - 30, 2019
E learning course on air pollution and air quality modeling

Dr. (Ms) DS Nimbalkar,

Equest, Quality Council of India

Dr. EP Alhat

May 2019
Training on water pollution and monitoring using software application,

Dr. EP Alhat

Engineering Staff Collage of India, Hyderabad.
Jun. 25 - 27, 2019
49thAnnual Convention of SISSTA at Chennai, Tamil Nadu

Mr. RA Chandgude, Mr. PG Patil,

Jun. 28 - 30, 2019

Mr. SS Shripatnala, Dr. VP Sidanale,
Mr. S Panda
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Title

Sakhar Parishad, Pune
Jul. 07, 2019
77th Annual Convention of STAI 2019 at Kolkata, West Bengal
Jul. 17 - 19, 2019

Workshop on sugar mill water management organized by UPSMA,
at Lucknow
Jul. 25, 2019
Air quality modeling based on BREEZEAERMOD
E konnect Knowledge Foundation, Mumbai
Sep. 24 - 25, 2019
Seminar on proficiency testing organized by LGC standards, Mumbai
Sep. 27, 2019
STAI seminar on "Optimizing ethanol production in distilleries attached
with sugar mills - Experiences gained and way forward" at Goa
Sep. 27, 2019
65th Annual Convention of DSTA at Pune, Maharashtra
Oct. 01- 02, 2019
Staff and farmers training program on sugar beet cultivation at
KVK Baramati
Oct. 18, 2019
Sixth Asian conference organized by ISMA at New Delhi
Nov. 05 - 06, 2019
Seminar organized by Metrohm India Pvt. Ltd., at ICAR-National
Research Centre for Grapes (NRCG), Manjari, Pune
Nov. 11, 2019
National conference on, Sugarcane: Is there any alternative?
Organized by NRAA, Globle Agrisystem at Lucknow and Coimbatore
Nov. 10-14, 2019
International conference on climate change, Alahabad University
Nov. 14-18, 2019
Road show on Advances in Nuclear Agriculture Dept. of Atomic Energy,
New Delhi
Nov. 29-30, 2019
AIDA Technical Seminar-cum-Exhibition, at Radisson Blu, Jaipur
Dec.12 - 13, 2019
NIASM consultation workshop on drought and farmers distress
allevation at KVK Baramati
Visit to Krushak Agriculture Exhibition at KVK Baramati
Jan. 18, 2020
Seminar on "Process and mill automation" by B&R Automation in Pune
Feb. 05, 2020
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Scientist(s) participated
Dr. SV Patil

Dr. RV Dani, Dr. VP Sidanale,
Mr. S Panda, Mr. SS Shripatnala
Dr. (Ms) DS Nimbalkar, Dr. EP Alhat
Dr. RS Hapase, Dr. JM Repale
Mr. BH Pawar, Dr. SG Dalvi,
Mr. PV Ghodke, Mr. PP Shinde,
Dr. (Ms) PS Deshmukh,
Ms. SD Ghodke
Mr. DB Sapkal

Dr. (Ms) DS Nimbalkar

Dr. RN Bhosale, Mr. LS Dalvi
Mr. Shivajirao Deshmukh,
Dr. SV Patil
Dr. RV Dani, Dr. VP Sidanale,
Mr. S Panda, Dr. SG Dalvi
Mr. PV Ghodke

Dr. RV Dani
Ms. NM Naik, Ms. SM Havale

Mr. Shivajirao Deshmukh,
Mr. PV Ghodke
Dr. SG Dalvi
Dr. SG Dalvi

Dr. SV Patil
Mr. Shivajirao Deshmukh
Mr. Vikas Deshmukh,
Mr. PV Ghodke
Mr. DN Gare, Mr. SG Kaduskar
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Title

Ecology and Biodiversity for EIA projects
National Environmental Engineering and Research Institute (NEERI),
Nagpur, Maharashtra
Feb. 19 - 21, 2020
National Seminar on "Biofuel production in India; Potential, Prospects
and Technology" at CSIR- Indian Institute of Petroleum, Dehradun
(Uttarakhand)
Feb. 21, 2020

Scientist(s) participated
Dr. AB Deshmane

Dr. SV Patil, Mr. KS Konde,
Mr. RV Godage, Mr. DA Patil,
Mr. AB Deshmukh

III) PARTICIPATION IN MEETINGS BY VSI SCIENTISTS
Title
Joint Annual Group meeting (ICAR seed project) "Seed production in
Agricultural Crops" at Hisar, Haryana
Apr. 07-09, 2019
Meeting with Board of Directors of Rana sugars, Punjab regarding
sugarbeet cultivation and processing
May 06-07, 2019
Training of mass production of bio-control agent at ICAR- NRCIPM,
Delhi
May 12-16, 2019
Meeting with Board of Directors at Dwarkadhish Sakhar Karkhana for
preparation of cane development plan
May 16, 2019
Meeting with BARC for signing MoU
Jun. 20, 2019
Indian National ICUMSA Committee meeting at Kolkatta, West Bengal
Jul. 18, 2019
Meeting at NFCSF Delhi on marking system for efficiency award
Jul. 23, 2019
Stakeholder meeting to discuss the zero draft of the new EIA
notification, MoEFCC, New Delhi,
Aug. 1, 2019
Meeting with Board of Directors of Sahyadri SSK, YM Krishna SSK,
RB Patil SSK, Sonhira SSK, Vishwasrao Naik SSK for crop
management under flood situation
Aug. 11- Sep. 12, 2019
Meeting with Board of Directors of Natural Sugars, Dr. B Ambedkar
SSK, Vilas SSK, Unit 2, Vitthalsai SSK for crop management under
drought situation
Sep. 4-8, 2019
SDF screening committee meeting at New Delhi
Oct. 4, 2019
Pravasi Bhartiy Kendra, Chankaypuri, New Delhi
Oct. 07, 2019
AICRP(S) Group meeting at University of Agriculture Sciences (UAS),
Dharwad
Oct. 14-16, 2019
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Scientist(s) participated
Mr. SS Katke, Mr. PV Ghodke

Mr. Shivajirao Deshmukh,
Mr. PV Ghodke
Ms. SD Ghodke, Ms. KG Nigade,

Mr. PV Ghodke

Mr. Shivajirao Deshmukh
Dr. VP Sidanale
Dr. RV Dani
Dr. (Ms) DS Nimbalkar

Mr. Vikas Deshmukh,
Mr. PV Ghodke

Mr. PV Ghodke

Mr. Shivajirao Deshmukh
Dr. SV Patil
Mr. PP Shinde, Mr. BH Pawar,
Dr. JM Repale, Mr. PV Ghodke
Mr. RG Yadav, Ms. J P Kharade
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Title
Meeting regarding water pollution and measures to be taken by sugar
mills in Bihar at Bihar State Pollution Control Board, Patna
Oct. 17, 2019
Meeting with SESVenderHave for research on sugar beet genotypes
at VSI
Oct. 19, 2019
Meeting with delegation from Brazil for sugarcane technologies at VSI
Nov. 22, 2019
Meeting for revision of the MSc (Environmental Sciences) syllabus
of SPPU
Dec. 6, 2019
Research planning meeting and Pre- RRC meeting at MPKV, Rahuri
Dec. 6, 12, 17, 2019, Jan 5, 2020
Mar. 2, Mar.3, Mar. 5, Mar. 6, 2020

Research Review Committee, MPKV, Rahuri
Dec. 12, 18, 21, 30, 31, 2019

Expert committee meetings of CPCB - To evaluate the action plan for
EC utilization submitted by sugar mills operating in the main stem of
River Ganga and it's tributaries
Jan. 3, 6, 23, 2020
Meeting with Director and Scientists from National Institute of Abiotic
stress Management, Baramati
Jan. 18, 2020
Meeting with Dr. Emad Ejuiel from USDA-ARS for signing of MoU
with VSI for sugar beet material transfer agreement
Feb. 01, 2020
Meeting with Chairman Baramati Agro Ltd. regarding project
implementation on sugar beet cultivation of FAO-NRAA
Feb. 18, 2020
Newton Bhabha UK-India Industrial Waste Challenge. Workshop cum
mid-term review Meeting at IITB Mumbai organized by DBT
Mar. 02 - 03, 2020

Scientist(s) participated
Mr. DB Sapkal

Mr. PV Ghodke

Mr. PV Ghodke
Dr. (Ms) DS Nimbalkar

Dr. RS Hapase, Dr. JM Repale
Mr. BH Pawar, Dr. SG Dalvi,
Mr. PV Ghodke, Dr. AS Patil,
Mr. RG Yadav, Dr. TD Shitole,
Ms. SD Ghodke, Mr. US Manjul,
Ms. KG Nigade, Mr. B Mali
Dr. RS Hapase, Dr. JM Repale,
Mr. PP Shinde, Dr. AS Patil,
Dr. GS Kotgire, Dr. TD Shitole,
Ms. SD Ghodke, Ms. KG Nigade
Mr. DB Sapkal

Mr. Vikas Deshmukh,
Mr. PV Ghodke
Mr. Shivajirao Deshmukh,
Mr. PV Ghodke
Mr. Vikas Deshmukh,
Mr. PV Ghodke
Dr. SV Patil, Mr. KS Konde,
Mr. S Behera, Mr. S Singh,
Mr. K. Nalawade

Annexure VI

LECTURES DELIVERED BY VISITORS AT VSI
Date
Subject
Oct. 01, 2019 Use of modern technology for wildlife monitoring
Oct. 05, 2019 Ethno- ornithology
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Name of the speaker / Organization
Mr. Dnyanesh Rathod
Dr. Vinayak Chavan
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INVITED LECTURES BY VSI SCIENTISTS
Date
May 27, 2019

Subject
Sugarbeet cultivation and
processing in Maharashtra state

Place
Speaker
Krishi Vigyan Kendra, Baramati, Mr. PV Ghodke

Jun. 06, 2019

How Indian growers can switch
over to another crop, Sugarcane
to Sugarbeet

International conference of
World Association of Beet and
Cane Growers (WABCG)
Riberieo Preito, Brazil

Mr. Shivajirao
Deshmukh

Jul. 20, 2019

Oos lagwadiche adhunik tantra.

Vruddheshwar SSK,
Dist: Ahmednagar

Dr. AS Patil

Jul. 24, 2019

Sugar factory water management Lal Bahadur Shastri Ganna
and ETP
Kisan Sansthan, Lucknow

Mr. DB Sapkal

Sep.18, 2019

Adhunik oos lagwad ani khodwa Bhimashankar SSK,
vyavasthapan
Dist: Pune

Mr. PV Ghodke

Sep. 26, 2019

Sugar Technology

UP sugar Federation

Dr. RV Dani

Sep. 28, 2019

Sugar technology with special
reference to reduction in sugar
losses in boiling house

Lal Bahadur Shashtri Ganna
Kisan Sansthan, Lucknow

Dr. RV Dani

Sep. 29, 2019

Recent trends in liquid
bio-fertilizers

National Conference organized
by Microbiologist Society, India
and Taywade College, Nagpur

Ms. SD Ghodke

Sep. 29, 2019

Recent trends in liquid
bio-fertilizers

National Conference organized
by Microbiologist Society, India
and Taywade College, Nagpur

Ms. SD Ghodke

Oct.18, 2019

Agro-techniques for sugarbeet
cultivation

Krishi Vigyan Kendra, Baramati, Mr. PV Ghodke
Dist: Pune

Oct. 22, 2019

Sugarbeet production
technologies

Purna SSK,
Dist: Hingoli

Mr. PV Ghodke

Nov.12, 2019

Sugarbeet: A supplementary
crop to sugarcane

Indian Institute of Sugarcane
Research, Lucknow

Mr. PV Ghodke

Nov. 13, 2019

Sugarbeet: A supplementary crop Tamil Nadu Agricultural
to sugarcane
University, Coimbatore

Nov. 14, 2018

Sugar Industry -Environmental
Aspects

Mr. Shivajirao
Deshmukh

Nirmal Bhavan, MPCB, Mahape, Dr. (Ms) DS Nimbalkar
Navi Mumbai

Water balance & waste water
generation in the sugar industry:
a case study

Dr. EP Alhat

Dec. 11, 2019

Oos lagwadiche adhunik tantra

Jan. 10-11, 2020

Application of statistics in sugar DBF Dayanand College of Arts
industry & design of experiments and Science, Solapur

Mr. MR Shinde

Feb. 27, 2020

ISO Standard and Environmental HV Desai College, Pune
Auditing

Dr. AB Deshmane

Mar. 04, 2020

Khodawa oos vyavasthapan

Dr. AS Patil
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Dr. B Ambedkar SSK,
Dist. Osmanabad

Bhimashankar SSK, Dist. Pune

Dr. AS Patil
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RADIO AND TELEVISION PROGRAMMES
Date

Topic

Name of Scientist

All India Radio
Apr. 03,2019

Awarshangrasta paristhitit oosasathi pani vyavasthapan

Mr. PP Shinde

Apr. 04, 2019

Oosrog paristhitee aanio osrogababat pratibandhatmak upay

Mr. BH Pawar

Apr. 04, 2019

Unhali hangamat oosavaril rogancha pradurbhav, prasar aani

Mr. BH Pawar

roganche niyantran
Apr. 25, 2019

Thibak sinchan paddhatichi dekhabhala ani kalaji

Mr. PP Shinde

Jun. 06, 2019

Oos pikavareel rog aani tyanche niyantran

Mr. BH Pawar

Jul. 08, 2019

Oos shetimadhe Jaivsanjivakancha vapar

Dr. SG Dalvi

Aug.15, 2019

Oosasathi rengan tushar sinchan paddhati

Mr. PP Shinde

Aug. 22, 2019

Purvahangami oosasathi thibak sinchanpaddhati

Mr. PP Shinde

Dec. 10, 2019

Thibak sinchan paddhatichi niga aani kalaji

Mr. PP Shinde

Dec. 14, 2019

Suru oosasathi pani vyavasthapan

Mr. PP Shinde

Jan. 14, 2020

Oosavaril khodakid ani bhudakakadi kidiche ekatmik niyantran

Mr. RG Yadav

Jan. 31, 2020

Gandul khat nirmiti mahilan sathi ek changala udyog

Ms. KG Nigade

Feb. 06, 2020

Oosasathi rengan tushar paddhaticha vapar

Mr. PP Shinde

Feb. 17, 2020

Suru oosasathi paramparik paddhatine pani vyavasthapan

Mr. PP Shinde

Feb. 17, 2020

Oosavaril roganchya niyantranasathi pratibandhatmak upay

Mr. BH Pawar

Doordarshan
Jul. 08, 2019

Jaiva sanjivakancha vapar and shashwant oos utpadan

Dr. SG Dalvi

Aug. 05, 2019

Oosavaril pandharay mashiche ekatmik niyantran

Mr. RG Yadav

Nov. 11, 2019

Adsali oosatil antarmashagatichi kame

Mr. PV Ghodke

Nov. 12, 2019

Oos shetimadhe jivanu khatanche matatava va vapar

Ms. SD Ghodke

Nov. 28, 2019

Oos shetiche yantrikikaran

Mr. PP Shinde

Dec. 26, 2019

Oos pikachya panavareel rog aani tyanche niyantran

Mr. BH Pawar

Jan. 01, 2020

Gandual khat nirmiti ani mahatava

Mr. US Manjul

Jan. 10, 2020

Suru oosasathi eakatmik annadravya vyavasthapan

Ms. JP Kharade

VSI stall in the exhibition 77th Annual Convention of STAI
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AWARDS
Award
Life Time Achievement Award
in 77th Annual Convention of
STAI, 2019
Silver Medal
in 77th Annual Convention of
STAI, 2019
Silver Medal
in 49th Annual Convention of
SISSTA, 2019
Mydur Anand Gold Medal
in 49th Annual Convention of
SISSTA, 2019
Noel Deerr Gold Medal
in 77th Annual Convention of
STAI, 2019

Awardees

Article

Dr. RV Dani

Dr. RV Dani,
Dr. VP Sidanale,
Mr. RR Patil, Mr. LS Dalvi
Dr. RV Dani,
Dr. RN Bhosale,
Mr. S Panda
Dr. VP Sidanale,
Mr. MA Girgel,
Mr. PJ Chitnis,
Mr. Prakash Patil
Dr. RS Hapase,
Dr. JM Repale

Invaluable contribution made in the
development of the sugar industry in India &
abroad
Reduction in emission of SO2 from sugar
mills
Advantages of B-double curing to control
final molasses purity
Improvement in clear juice quality and trials
of sugar production by single sulphitation
process
VSI 12121-A high yield, high sugared
sugarcane variety for Maharashtra

PhD Awards
University / Subject
Name
Title of Thesis
Mr. Shashikant B Ghule Characterizing resistance Savitribai Phule Pune
to quinone outside
University, Pune
inhibitor and demethySubject: Bio-technology
lation inhibitor fungicides
in Erysiphenecator

Awards for poster presentation
nd
2 International Conference and Exhibition on
"Sustainability - Innovation & Diversification in
Sugar and Allied Industry" at VSI from Jan. 31 to
Feb. 2, 2020.
1. Third prize in Technical Session
Havale SM, Naik NM, Patil SV
Head space solid phase micro extraction GCMS
(HS-SPME-GS-MS) technique for
determination of volatile compounds in
alcoholic beverages
2. Third prize in Technical Session
Sidanale VP, Patil RR, Dalvi LS
Emission of SO2 gas from sugar mills
3. First prize in Agriculture session
Shinde PP
Mechanization of sugarcane planting
4. Second prize in Agriculture session
Shinde PP
Earthing up equipment for sugarcane
cultivation
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Name of Guide
Dr. RM Devarumath

5. Third prize in Agriculture session
Pawar MW, Ghodke SD, Jadhav SD
Effect of foliar application of consortium of
endophytic nitrogen fixing bacterial liquid on
yield and quality of sugarcane
PATENT
Alcohol Technology & Biofuels Department
Provisional Indian patent filed (No:202021
008352) on Method for pretreatment of
lignocellulosic biomass using recycled acid and
alkali in lactic acid production.
Memorandum of Understanding (MoU)
MoU between USDA-ARS & VSI
Material Transfer Agreement between VSI and
USDA-ARS was signed on February 2, 2020 at
VSI for sugarbeet improvement programme.
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MoU between BARC and VSI
MoU between BARC and VSI was signed for
various cane development activities consisting the
development of soil mixture for tissue culture
plantlets and single eye bud settlings, adaptive
trials of irradiated chitosan at sugar mills in
d i ff e r e n t a g r o c l i m a t i c z o n e s a n d s e e d
multiplication of mutant varieties in ground nut,
green gram, black gram developed by BARC.
New projects
Alcohol Technology & Biofuels Department
l Water mining-next generation water-smart
management systems: large scale demonstrations for a circular economy & society
(Source of Funding: European Union - Rs.
13333.00 Lakh & Duration: Two years from
2020-22)
l Green solvent assisted recovery of wax from
press mud cake and use of dewaxed press mud
cake for bio-composting (vermiculture) to
make green fertilizer
(Source of Funding: RGSTC - Rs. 90.00 Lakh
& Duration: Three years from 2020-23)

Recognition
l Dr. SV Patil, Head & Technical Adviser,
A l c o h o l Te c h n o l o g y D e p a r t m e n t w a s
continued as "Chairman of Expert committee"
constituted by CPCB for revising the norms and
for formulating Action Plan/Charter for Ganga
basin distilleries.
l Dr. SV Patil, appointed as Invited member in the
Expert group constituted by Punjab Federation
for revival of Punjab cooperative sugar mills.
l Mr. RA Chandgude, Head & Technical Adviser,
Sugar Engineering Department has been
awarded 'Chartered Engineer' (Mechanical
Engineering Division) by Institute of
Engineers, Kolkata.
Publications
l Annual
1. Technical Performance of Sugar Mills in
Maharashtra
2. Financial Performance of Sugar Mills in
Maharashtra
3. Technical Performance of VSI Member
Distilleries in Maharashtra
l Oos Sheti Dnyanyag: A comprehensive guide
for sugarcane farming
l Hindi Oos Sheti Dnyanyag: A comprehensive
guide for sugarcane farming

Dr. RV Dani, receiving Life Time Achievement Award
during 77th Annual Convention of STAI

Signing of MoU between VSI and BARC, Mumbai

Dr. RS Hapase and Dr. JM Rapale receiving the Noel Deerr Gold Medal
during 77th Annual Convention of STAI
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DISTINGUISHED VISITORS
l
l
l
l
l

l
l

l
l
l
l

l

l
l

l
l

l

Prof. Luuk van der Wielen, Ireland
Dr. Satyavolu Jagannadh, Theme Leader, Biomass and Biofuels, Conn Center for Renewable Energy
Research, University of Louisville, USA
Mr. Kris Barr, NPT, Dr. Przemys?aw Ociepa, GFR, Dr. Ines Baptista GFR & Dr. Gareth Little, NU,
UK
Ms. Colleen Mascenik, Economics Professional Associate, Consulate General of the USA
The delegation from Kenana Sugar Ltd., Sudan
► Mr. Umar Gangi, GM (HR)
► Mr. Habub, Factory Manager
► Mr. Tarig, Public Relation Manger
► Mr. Abu Bakar, Production Manager
The delegation from Germany led by Mr. Gurr-Hirsch, State Secretary, Ministry of Rural Aﬀair of the
state of Baden Wurttemberg, Germany
Mansa Sugar Ltd., Zambia
► Mr. Paras Shah, Mr. Nihar Shah and Mr. Kumar Natrajan
Dr. Yang Li Rui-Li of Guangxi Academy of Agriculture Sciences in China and President of IAPSIT
along with nineteen delegates from China
Mr. Jose Molina Agronomist, SeSVenderHave, Belgium
Mr. Albert Bikele Technical Consultant, Cameroon South Africa
Mr. Tai Hirao, Sr. Manager & Mr. Vikram Ghole, Deputy Manager, Sjitz Pvt Ltd
Mumbai (Japan)
Coplana- Agro industrial Cooperative, Brazil
► Eduardo Lavecchia Paciﬁco, Agronomist and Regional Manager
► Bruno Rangel Geraldo Martins, Vice President
► Francisco Antonio De Laurentiis Filho, Secretary
► Mirela Cristina Gradim, Superintendent
► Jose Marcelo Alves Paciﬁco, Commercial Technical Management of Inputs
► Cezar Antonio Cimatti, Marketing and Retail Management
► Amauri Asselli Frizzas, Demand and Branch Manager
► Guilherme Pongeluppe Patti, Agronomist and Branch Manager
► Silvio Colen Dos Reis, Supply and Logistics Management and Francisco Thiago Klein Silva
The delegation of representatives of JICA and Uotani Company Ltd., Japan
A delegation from Sugarcane Research Institute (SRI), Sri Lanka
► Mr. KAF Karunsena, Chairman
► Ms. Sureka N. Attanayake, Director (Development), Ministry of Plantation Industries
► Dr. A Wijesurya, Principal Research Oﬃcer and Actg. Dy. Director (Research & Technology
Transfer
Ms. Mithlesh, Director (Finance), Ministry of Department of Food & Public Distribution, New delhi
The delegation from Government of Chhattisgarh
► Mr. Dhananjay Devangan, Sp. Secretary cum Registrar
► Mr. DP Tiwari, Dy. Registrar
► Managing Directors of Bhoramdeo SSK Ltd., Lauh Purush Sardar Vallabh Bhai Patel SSK Ltd., Ma
Mahamaya SSK Ltd. and Danteshwari Maiya SSK Ltd.
The State Excise Oﬃcers from Assam Government
► Dr. Kulashree Nath (Joint Secretary, Excise Department)
► Mr. Sanjeev Kumar Medhi (Additional Excise Commissioner)
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Mr. Sarat Chandra Sinha (Deputy Superintendent of Excise)
► Mr. Shah Alam Bhuyan (Deputy Superintendent of Excise)
► Ms. Madhparna Das (Inspector of Excise)
► Mr. Shakeel Rafee Swer(IT Manager, ASPIRe, Finance Department)
The monitoring team of Central zone I of National Seed Production, AICRP (crops), ICAR comprising
of Scientists
► Dr. Shiv K Yadav, Head, DSST, ICAR- IARI, New Delhi
► Dr. Govind Pal, ICAR-IISS, Mau
► Dr. Amit Bera, ICAR-CRIJAF, Barrackpore
► Dr. Axay Bhuker, CCSHAU, Hisar
The monitoring team of AICRP (S), comprising of Scientists
► Dr. Govindraj, Breeder, ICAR-SBI, Coimbatore (Plant Breeding)
► Dr. SB Deshmukh, Agronomist, RS & JRS, Kolhapur
► Dr. V Ravichandran, Pathologist, SRS, Cuddalore
Dr. AD Pathak, Director, IISR, Lucknow
Dr. (Ms) Chandish R Ballal, Director, NBAIR, Bangaluru
Dr. Nagendra Sharma, Senior Manager, Mahindra Agri, Solutions Ltd., Mumbai
Dr. SD Sawant, Vice Chancellor, Dr. BSKKV, Dapoli
Dr. SN Sushil, Principal Scientist, Division of Crop Protection, ICAR-IISR, Lucknow
Dr. Shivajirao S. Kadam, Vice Chancellor, Bharati Vidyapeeth, Pune
Dr. Vishwanathan, Director, Plant Protection, SBI, Coimbatore
Mr. Venkat, Director Tata Trust, Mumbai
Mr. Satyajeet Bhatkal, Chief Executive Oﬃcer, Paani Foundation, Mumbai
Member of Board of Studies, SPPU, Pune
► Dr. Girish Pathade, Principal, HV Desai College, Pune
► Dr. NN Patil, Head, Department of Microbiology, Annasaheb Magar College, Pune
The team of oﬃcers from Mahindra & Mahindra Agro Ltd.
Quality Control Inspector, Central Building, Commissioner of Agriculture, Pune
Mr. Sanjay Singh, Managing Director, SLAVS Agro tech Pvt. Ltd., Mumbai
Mr. Rakesh Sinha Technical Consultant, NRAA, New Delhi.
►

l

l

l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l

l
l
l
l

• Other visitors
Particulars

2913

Farmers, outside state

366

Students, within state

1876

Students, outside state

87

Teachers, within state

181

Teachers, outside state

4

Trainee teachers

34

Officers, sugar mills

103

Officers, other state

26

Visitors from foreign countries

96

Govt. Officers

42
Total

146

No. of Visitors

Farmers, within state

5728
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VISITS TO OTHER INSTITUTES
International
l Agronomic Research Centre, Riberio Preito, Brazil
l Queens University, Belfast, UK
l ICBD, Harriot Watt University, Edinburg, UK
National
l Agharkar Research Institute (ARI), Pune, Maharashtra
l Bhabha Atomic Research Center (BARC), Mumbai, Maharashtra
l Bharati Vidyapeet Deemed University, Pune, Maharashtra
l Chaudhary Charan Singh Haryana Agricultural University, Hisar, Haryana
l Central Sugarcane Research Station (CSRS), Padegaon, Maharashtra
l Dr. Panjabrao Deshmukh Krishi Vidyapeeth, Akola, Maharashtra
l ICAR- National Research Centre for Grapes (NRCG), Pune, Maharashtra
l Indian Council of Agril. Research (ICAR) - Directorate of Onion and Garlic, Rajgurunagar (DOGR),
Pune, Maharashtra
l Indian Institute of Sugarcane Research, Lucknow, Uttar Pradesh
l Indian Institute of Tropical Meteorology, Pune, Maharashtra
l Krishi Vidnyan Kendra (KVK), Baramati, Pune, Maharashtra
l Mahatma Phule Krishi Vidyapeeth (MPKV), Rahuri, Maharashtra
l Maharashtra Pollution Control Board (MPCB)
l Main Sugarcane Research Station, Navsari Agril. University (NAU), Navsari, Gujarat
l Ministry of Environment Forests & Climate Change, New Delhi
l MPKV - College of Agriculture, Pune, Maharashtra
l MPKV- RWRRS, Mahabaleshwar, Satara, Maharashtra
l MPKV- Paddy Research Station, Lonavala, Satara, Maharashtra
l National Chemical laboratory (NCL), Pune, Maharashtra
l National Institute of Abiotic Stress Management, Baramati, Maharashtra
l Rana sugars, Amrutsar, Punjab
l Regional Sugarcane and Rice Research Station, Rudrur, Andhra Pradesh
l Sahyadri - Doordarshan Kendra, Worli, Mumbai, Maharashtra
l Savitribai Phule Pune University (SPPU), Pune, Maharashtra
l Shivaji University, Kolhapur, Maharashtra
l Sugarcane Breeding Centre, Coimbatore, Tamil Nadu
l Tamil Nadu Agricultural University, Coimbatore, Tamil Nadu
l University of Agricultural Sciences, Dharwad, Karnataka
l Zonal Agriculture Research Station, Powarkheda, Madhya Pradesh
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VISITS BY TECHNICAL PERSONNEL
No. of
visits

Purpose of Visit
Agricultural Sciences and Technology
IC & E 2020
Flood problem survey
Sugarcane research
Oosbhushan
Staff Training/ITC training/Sudanese training
Drought problem
Farmers rallies
SBC, Amboli farm (Hybridization, Farm development)
Special CDAS- Dattatraya Walse-Patil Oos Utpadan Lakshya 2020
Land Inspection/Seed inspection
Visit to R &D Institutes (BARC/KVK/Universities/NIASM)
Symposium/Conference/Workshops
Consultancy (Soil testing, Bio-fertilizers, Irrigation Plan)
CDAS-review
Pest and disease problem
Sugar beet research trials (President, VP, DG, DAST)
Low recovery problem
SDF monitoring
Foreign visits (Riberio Preto, Brazil)
Other (Miscellaneous-TV/AIR programs, Exhibition/Meetings)
Total
Sugar Technology
Extension services including modernization of sugar mills
Research and development
Guiding the mills to improve the overall technical performance
Validation visits for BH/Syrup diversion for ethanol production
Conference / Seminar / Workshops
Guiding the mills for water and waste water management
Educational visits
Off-seasonal maintenance
Minimizing the sugar losses in boiling house
Conservation of steam, power and water
Improvement in capacity utilization of mills
Selection of candidates for technical posts in sugar mills
Improvement in sugar quality with colour audit team
Tender technical specifications, scrutiny of design and drawing of equipment
Other visits
Total
Sugar Engineering
Extension services including modernization of sugar mills
Co-generation projects
Research and development
Inspection of machineries
Machinery manufacturers meetings
Pre-bid and technical committee meetings
SLMPC and co-generation and co-ordination meetings
SDF / NCDC / MSEDCL meetings
Conference / Seminar / Workshop / Training programmes
Visits to non-member sugar mills
Foreign visits
Other visits
Total
148

126
124
115
55
38
38
31
28
23
21
17
15
13
8
6
5
3
1
1
19
687
65
30
26
24
16
14
11
09
08
08
06
06
04
04
33
264
154
75
65
61
45
25
14
12
09
07
01
57
525
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Purpose of Visit
Alcohol Technology
Inspection of project execution and performance of distillery plants
Inspection of plant and machinery at vendor's workshops
Cane juice / B-heavy molasses / sugar beet / cashew apple to ethanol production
Board of Directors meetings for distillery projects
R & D project work
Installation and commissioning of pilot bio-digester for testing concentrated spent wash
Meetings with SDF, CPCB, DFPD, MPCB, MRSSK, PRMC, PSA, SPPU
Seminars / Workshop / Training / Others
R & D project work
Installation and commissioning of pilot scale molasses pre-clarification plant
Troubleshooting of process problems and related issues
Distillery modernization proposals
Technical committee and SLMPC and meetings for distillery proposal
Indo-UK project (vWa)
Meetings with Sugar Commissioner, Maharashtra
Inspection of plant and machinery of existing distilleries
AARs and validation of AARs for distillery ETPs performance
Project work at Dr. P Kadam Sonhira SSK & Aurangabad Distillery, Walchandnagar
State Excise Department
Contract research project work at Radico khaitan Distillery, Rampur (UP)
Biogas plant inspection and process problems
Interviews of distillery personnel
Meeting with Arvind Chudasama (Editor, ISJ)
Apex Brazil UNICA & APLA
Queens University, Belfast, Uk regarding Indo-UK project
ICBD, Harriot Watt University, Edinburg
Other
Total
Environmental Sciences
Hearing at State Expert Appraisal Committee and State Expert Environment Impact Assessment
Authority, Government of Maharashtra, Mumbai and follow up at the same office
EIA & Environmental Monitoring work
Technical presentation at MPCB/Guest lectures
Submission of EIA Report to state pollution control board/ SROs
Public Hearings for EIA/Factory visit related to EIA
Ministry of Environment and Forest, New Delhi
Effluent Treatment Plant consultancy
Collaborative research projects
Academic: Excursion/Industrial visits
Personnel Development: Conference/trainings/seminars/workshop
Instruments calibration
Visit as an external examiner / interview panel member
Total
Electronics and Computer
Demonstration of VSIsugarERP
Computerization of project report
Interview of staff of sugar mills
VSIsugarERP software installation and maintenance
Total
Instrumentation
Rectification and calibration work
Co-generation / Distillery project work
Advisory services
Training
Total
Grand Total
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No. of
visits
53
38
17
14
14
13
12
11
9
9
7
7
6
5
5
4
4
3
3
3
1
1
1
1
6
246

15
11
3
6
3
3
23
4
1
4
2
9
84
04
02
01
220
227
28
27
06
02
63
2096
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VISITS ABROAD
Dates

Persons

Apr. 8 - 18, 2019
Jun. 4 - 8, 2019

Sep. 2 - 8, 2019

Mr. Shivajirao Deshmukh,
Dr. SV Patil
Mr. Shivajirao Deshmukh
Dr. SV Patil, Mr. PV Ghodke
Mr. Shivajirao Deshmukh,
Dr. SV Patil, Mr. RA Chandgude,
Mr. PG Patil, Dr. (Ms.) DS Nimbalkar

Place and Purpose
Global Water Summit 2019, UK
Annual convention of World Association of Beet
and Cane Growers (WABCG) Conference 2019
at Reberio Preito, Brazil
30th International Society of Sugar Cane
Technologists, Tucuman Rural Society,
Tucuman, Argentina

DG, VSI welcome Mr. Paras Shah, from Manasa Sugar Ltd., Zambia

Mr. Shivajirao Deshmukh, Dr. SV Patil, Mr. PV Ghodke in the 13th WABCG Conference at Ribeirao Preto, Brazil

Mr. Shivajirao Deshmukh and Dr. SV Patil at Global Water Summit 2019, UK
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ABBREVIATIONS AND ACRONYMS
%
µg
AC
ACC
ACFC
AD
AOAC
ARI
ATL
Ata
AVR
AVSI
BARC
BBrMV
BBTV
BCIL
BEE
betA
betB
BH
BOD
BOOT
BP
bp
BRNS
BSA
BSV
BVM
C
CCS
CD
CDAC
CDAS
Cfu
CIB
CMV
CoC
COD

Percentage
Microgram
Alternating Current
Air Cooled Condenser
Auto Cane Feed Control
Anaerobic Digestion
Association of Official Agricultural
Chemists
Agharkar Research Institute
Accredited Test Laboratories
Atmospheric Absolute Pressure
Automatic Voltage Regulator
Associateship of Vasantdada Sugar
Institute
Bhabha Atomic Research Centre
Banana Bract Mosaic Virus
Banana Bunchy Top Virus
Biotechnology Consortium India
Limited
Bureau of Energy Efficiency
Choline Dehydrogenase
Betaine Aldehyde Dehydrogenase
B Heavy
Biological Oxygen Demand
Build, own, operate and transfer
Back Pressure
base pair
Board of Research in Nuclear
Sciences
Bovine Serum Albumine
Banana Streak Virus
Consurtium of Beauveria,
Verticillium & Metarhizium
Completed
Commercial Cane Sugar
Critical Difference
Centre for Development of Advanced
Computing
Cane Development Award Scheme
Colony forming unit
Central Insecticide Board
Cauliflower Mosaic Virus
Coimbatore + Caddalore
Chemical Oxygen Demand
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CoM
CoR
COS
CoSnk
CoT
CoVSI
CPCB
CPU
CSIR-IIP
CT
CV
DAP
DAT
DBT
DC
DCS
Dept
DEC
DFPD
DG
DIFAT
DNA
DOGR
DPR
DSTA
EAC
EC
EHV
EIA
ELISA
ENA
EOT
EPA
EPC
EPS

Annexure XIV

Coimbatore + Maharashtra
Coimbatore + Rudrur
Commissioner of Sugar
Coimbatore + Sankeshwar
Coimbatore + Thiruvalla
Coimbatore + Vasantdada Sugar
Institute
Central Pollution Control Board
Condensate Polishing Unit
Council of Scientific and Industrial
Research-Indian Institute of Petroleum
Current Transformer
Coefficient of Variation
Days After Planting
Days After Treatment
Department of Biotechnology
Direct Current
Distributed Control System
Department
Double Extraction Condensing
Department of Food and Public
Distribution
Diesel Generating Set / Director
General
Diploma in Industrial Fermentation
and Alcohol Technology
Deoxyribonucleicacid
Directorate of Onion and Garlic
Research
Detailed Project Report
Deccan Sugar Technologist
Association
Expert Appraisal Committee
Electrical Conductivity /
Environmental Clearance
Extra High Voltage
Environmental Impact Assessment
Enzyme-Linked Immunosorbent Assay
Extra Neutral Alcohol
Electric Overhead Travelling
Environmental Protection Act
Engineering Procurement and
Construction
Exopolysaccharide
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ABBREVIATIONS AND ACRONYMS
EPF
EPN
ES
ESP
ESR
ETP
FCMA
FCO
FSC
Fig.
FYM
Fv/Fm
FVT
GA
GC
GCP
GE
GF
GIS
GoI
GOM
GPS
GR
GRPF
GUS
HCl
HL
HR
Hr.
HOD
HR
hr
HS
HT
HWM
Hz
IAA
ICAR
ICUMSA
IEEE
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Entomopathogenic Fungi
Entomo Pathogenic Nematode
Erianthus Species
Electro Static Precipitator
Environmental Statement Report
Effluent Treatment Plant
Flux Compensated Magnetic
Amplifier
Fertilizer Control Order
Fiji Sugar Corporation, Fiji Islands
Figure
Farm Yard Manure
Variable fluorescence by maximum
fluorescence
Final Varietal Trial
General Arrangement/Gibberellic acid
General Collection
Generator Control Panel
General Electric
Genetic Fidelity
Geographical Information System
Government of India
Government of Maharashtra
Global Positioning System
Glutathione Reductase
Grooved Roller Pressure Feeder
β-glucuronidase
Hydrochloric acid
Hecto Litre
Human Resource
Hour
Head of the Department
Hand Refractometer
hour
HeatingSsurface
High Tension
Hazardous Waste Management
Hertz
Indol acetic acid
Indian Council of Agricultural
Research
International Commission for
Uniform Methods of Sugar Analysis
International Electrical Electronic
Engineering

IGBT
IIT, B
IITD
IPL
IRAP
IS
ISH
ISO
ISSR
ITEC
IWFC
Kg
KLPD
KPI
KUSM
KV
KVA
KW
K+
LASC
LAVT
Ltd.
MCC
MDA
MEA
MERC
MHAT
MLT
Mm
mM
MOU
MoEFCC
MPCB
MPKV
MRT
MS
MSc

Insulated Gate Bipolar Transistor
Indian institute of Technology,
Bombay
Indian institute of Technology, Delhi
Indian Potash Limited
Inter-retrotransposon amplified
polymorphism
Indian Standard
Interspecific Hybrid
International Organization for
Standardization
Inter Simple Sequence Repeat
Indian Technical and Economic
Cooperation
Imbibition Water Flow Control
Kilo gram
Kilo Litter Per Day
Key Performance Indicator
Khand Udyog Sahakari Mandali
Kilo Volts
Kilo Volt Ampere
Kilo Watt
Potassium ion
Lightening Arrestor Surge Capacitor
Potential Transformer
Lightening Arrestor Surge Voltage
Transformer
Limited
Motor Control Centre
Malondi Aldehyde
Ministry of External Affairs
Maharashtra Electricity Regulation
Commission
Moist Hot Air Treatment
Multilocation trials
Millimetre
milli molar
Memorandum of Understanding
Ministry of Environment, Forests and
Climate change
Maharashtra Pollution Control Board
Mahatma Phule Krishi Vidyapeeth
Mechanical Rune Test
Maharashtra State
Master of Science
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ABBREVIATIONS AND ACRONYMS
MSEDCL
MT
MTech
Mus
MVA
MW
N
Na+
NAAQS
NABET
NABL

NaCl
NAU
NCL
NCS
NCIM
NCMR
NGO's
NGR
NISSTA
NMC
NOx
NPQ
NRCG
NREL
OEM
oC
O/o
OPAC
PC
PCC
PCR
PDN
PF
PhD

Maharashtra State Electricity
Distribution Company Ltd.
Metric Tonnes
Master of Technology
Million units
Mega Volt Ampere
Mega Watt
Nitrogen
Sodium ion
National Ambient Air Quality
Standard
National Accreditation Board for
Education & Training
National Accreditation Board for
Testing and Calibration of
Laboratories
Sodium cloride
Navsari Agriculture University
National Chemical Laboratory
National Certification System
National Collection of Industrial
Microorganisms
National Centre for Microbial
Resource
Non Government Organizations
Neutral Grounding Resister
North Indian Sugarcane and Sugar
Technologists Association
Number of Millable Canes
Oxides of nitrogen
Non-Photochemical Quenching
National Research Centre for Grapes
National Renewable Energy
Laboratory
Original Equipment Manufacturer
Degree in centigrade
Office of
Online Public Access Catelog
Polycross
Plant Control Room
Polymerase Chain Reaction / Plant
Control Room
Padegaon
Power Factor
Doctor of Philosophy
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PI
PLC
PM
PMC
PMSF
ppm
PRDS
PRSG
PT
Pvt.
PRMC
PSA
QCI
R&D
RDE
RDF
RDK
RiMu
RKL
RME
RO
RPM
RRC
RS
RTU
RWC
RVF
SAU's
SBC
SBI
ScLV
SDF
SDS-PAGE
SEAC
SEIAA
SHO
SISSTA
SKUM

Preparatory Index
Programmable Logic Controller
Particulate Matter
Press Mud Cake
Phenyl Methyl Sulphonyl Fluoride
Parts Per Million
Pressure Reducing & DeSuperheating Station
Project Review & Steering Group
Potential Transformer
Private
Project Review and Monitoring
Committee
Principal Scientific Adviser
Quality Council of India
Research & Development
Reduced Diffuser Extraction
Recommended Dose of Fertilizer
Recommended Dose of Potossium
Radiation Induced Mutagenesis
Radico Khaitan Ltd.
Reduced mill extraction
Regional Office
Revolution Per Minute
Research Review Committee
Rectified Spirit
Remote Terminal Unit
Relative Water Content
Rotary Vacuum Filter
State Agricultural University's
Sugarcane Breeding Center
Sugarcane Breeding Institute
Sugarcane Yellow leaf Virus
Sugar Development Fund
Sodium Deodile Sulphate
Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis
State Expert Appraisal Committee
State Environment Impact
Assessment Authority
Super Heated Outlet
South Indian Sugarcane & Sugar
Technologists' Association of India
Sahakari Khand Udyog Mandali
Limited
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SLMPC
SME
SOx
SSC
SSK
SSKN
STAI
STM
SWL
SM
SPOF
SPPU
Std.
T
t/ha
TCD
TCH
TCP
TCPUs
TDS
TE
TGP
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State Level Machinery Purchase
Committee
Sugar Mill Effluent
Oxides of sulphur
Specific steam consumption
Sahakari Sakhar Karkhana
Sakhari Shakkare Karkhane Niyamit
Sugar Technologist's Association of
India
Sugar Technology Mission
Safe working load
Sahakar Maharshi
Spray Pond Over Flow
Savitribhai Phule Pune University
Standard
Tonnes
tons per hectare
Tonnes crushing per day
Tonnes of cane per hour
Tissue Culture Raised Plants /
Turbine control panel
Tissue Culture Production Units
Total Dissolved Solids
Tris-Ethilune diamine tetra acetic acid
Turbine gauge panel

TG
THD
ToR
TPH
TPP
TRPF
TS
TWC
UE
UGC
UK
V
VCB
VFD
VI
VSI
VS
WTE
w/v
X'
X"
YLD
ZVT
ZD/ZLD

Turbo generator
Total harmonic distortion
Terms of Reference
Tonnes per hour
Tripolyphosphate
Toothed roller pressure feeder
Total Solids
Total Water Count
Under execution
University Grants Commission
United Kindem
Volt
Vacuum circuit breaker
Variable frequency drive
Virus Indexing
Vasantdada Sugar Institute
Volatile Solids
Water Treatment Equipment
Weight /volume
X value in feet
X value in inches
Yellow Leaf Disease
Zonal Varietal Trial
Zero Liquid Discharge
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